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L E T  T  R R
F R O  M

W A R R E N  H A S T I N G S ,  Efq.

Governor-Geaeralof Fort-TVilliam, in Bengal^
T O  T II E

C O U R T  OF D I R E C T O R  S
0  F T H E

United Company of Merchants of England, Trading to. the
I  A S T - I I D  I E  a,.

H o n o u r a b l e  Si r s ,.

I H A V E  now the Satisfaction to tranfmit to you a complete 

and corrected Copy of a T r a n s l a t io n  of the G en  too C ode,., 

executed with great Ability, Diligence and Fidelity,, by Mr., 

Malhed, from a Periian Yeriion of the original Shanfcrit, which 

was undertaken under the immediate InfpeCtion of the Pundits or 

Compilers of this WorJL
M HA YB
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I have not Time to offer any Obfervations upon thefe Produc

tions; indeed they will beft fpeak for themfelves : I could have 

wifhed to have obtained an Omifiion or Amendment of fome PafT- 

ages, to have rendered them more fit for the Public Eye; but the 

Pundits, when defired to revife them, could not be prevailed upon 

to make any Alterations, as they declared, they had the Sanction of 

their Shafter, and were therefore incapable of Amendment; poffibly 

thefe may be confidered as eflential Parts of the Work, fince they 

mark the Principles on which many of the Laws were formed, and 

bear the Stamp of a very remote Antiquity, in which the • Refine

ments of Society were lefs known, and the Manners more influenced 

,by the natural Impulfe of the Paflions.

I have the Honour to be, with the greatefl: Refpedt,

H o no urab l e  Sirs ,

Your moft obedient,

And moil faithful humble Servant,

Warren Haftings.

Fort-William,
2.7th March, 1775.



L E T T E R

To the C H A I R M A N  o f the C o u r t  of D irectors 

of the United Eaft-tncua Company, dated at Calcutta* 

bth Augufl, 1775 .

S I R ,

I
H A V E too long ferved under Mr. Hajiings not to be con

vinced, that he would never have buffered the accompanying 

Addrefs to go home in his Encl-ofure; reduced therefore to the 

Neceffity of eluding his Knowledge, I have taken the Liberty, by 

this only poilible Method, toexprefs my Gratitude for his Favours: 

and the peculiar Circumftances of the Cafe will, I hope, apologize 

to you, Sir, for the Abruptnefs of this Intrulion. — I h umb ly  re~ 

queft, that when the C o d e  of G e n t o o  L a w s , P r e l i m i n a r y  

T r e a t i s e , & c. fhall come to be printed, you wil l  alfo be pleafed 

to permit the Publication of this Addrefs.

I a m , w it h the greateft Refpedt,

S I R „

T ou r m oji obedient bumble S erv a n t,

N athaniel Erajfey HalhecL
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T O  T H E

HonUe W A R R E  N  H, Efq.

G O V E R N O R - G  E N E R A L

O F  T H E

Britifh Settlements in the Eaft-Indies, & c .

H ONOURABLE S I R,

B
Y the Publication of the Colledion of G entoo  L a w s , made 

under your immediate Authority, I find myfelf involuntarily 

held forth to the Public as an Author, almoR as foon as I 

have commenced to be a Man,

It  is therefore \#ith fome Propriety that I claim to this Work 

the Continuation of your Patronage, which as it at firft feleded 

me from a Number of more worthy Competitors to undertake the 

Talk, fo it has by conftant Affiflance and Encouragement been the 

entire Inftrument o f its Completion.— Indeed, if  all the Lights, 

which at different Periods have been thrown upon this Subjed, 

by your happy Suggeflions, had been with-held, there would have 

remained for my Share of the Performance nothing but a Mafs of 

Obfcurity and Cc-nfufion ; fo that in your own Right, the whole 

RefuIt of the Execution is yours, as well as the entire Merit of the 

original Plan,
I t



I t is my earned: Wifh that you may long be the prime Adminif- 

trator of an Eftablifhment, to which you have fo excellently paved 

the Way; as I am fure your extenfive general Knowledge, joined to 

your particular Experience in the Affairs of India, give you Ad

vantages which can fcarcely fall to the Share of any other Subject 

of the Britifh Empire.

I a m , with the greatefl Refpedt and Gratitude,

H onourable  S I R ,

Tour mojl obliged,

And mojl obedient Servantt
V

N athaniel Brajfey Halloed*



T H E

t r a n s l a t o r ’s p r e f a c e .

T
HE Importance of the Commerce of India, and the Advantages 

of aTerritorial Eftablifhment in Bengal, have atlength awakened 

the Attention of the Britifh Legillature to every Circumftance 

that may conciliate the Affedions of the Natives, or enfure Stability 
to the Acquifition. Nothing can f© favourably conduce to thefe two 

Points as a well-timed Toleration in Matters of Religion, and an 

Adoption of fuch original Inftitutes of the Country, as do not im

mediately clafh with the Laws or Interefts of the Conquerors.

To a Ready Purfuance of this great Maxim, much of the Succefs 

of the Romans may be attributed, who not only allowed to their fo

reign Subjeds the free Exercife of their own Religion, and the Ad- 

miniftration of their own civil Jurifdidion, but fometimes by a Po-
C licy
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licy ftill more flattering, even naturalized fuch Parts of the Mytho- 

logy of the Conquered, as were in any refpedt compatible with their 

own Syflem.

W i t h  a View to the fame political Advantages,and in Obfervance 

of fo ftriking an Example, the following Compilation was fet on 

foot j which muft be confldered as the only Work of the Kind, 

wherein the genuine Principles of the Gentoo Jurifprudence are made 

public, with the Sanction of their moft refpeCtable Pundits (or 

Lawyers) and which offers a complete Confutation of the Belief too 

common in Europe, that the Hindoos have no written Laws what

ever, but fuch as relate to the ceremonious Peculiarities of their 

Superflition.

T he Profeflors of the Ordinances here collected fill  fpeak the ori

ginal Language in which they were compofed, and which is entirely 

unknown to the Bulk of the People, who have fettled upon thofe 
Profeflbrs feveral great Endowments and Benefactions in all Parts of 

Hindoftan, and pay them befldes a Degree of perfonal RefpeCt little 

flioit of Idolatry, in return for the Advantages fuppofed to be derived 

from their Studies. A  Set of the mold experienced of thefe Lawvers*■ j

was feledted from every Part of Bengal for the Purpofe of compiling 

the prefent Work, which they picked out Sentence by Sentence 

from various Originals in the Shanfcrit Language, neither add

ing to nor diminiihing any Part of the ancient Text. The Ar

ticles thus collected were next tranflated literally into Perfian, under 

the InfpeCtion of one of their own Body 5 and from that Tran flat ion

were



we rtf rendered into Englifh with an equal Attention to the Clofenefs 

and Fidelity of the Verfion. Lefs fludious of Elegance than of Accu

racy, the Tranflator thought it more excufable to tire the Reader 

with the Flatnefs of a literal Interpretation, than to miflead him by 

a vague and devious Paraphrafe fo that the entire Order of the Book, 

the feveral Divifions of its Contents, and the whole Turn of the 

Phrafe, is in every Part the immediate Product of the Bramins. The 

Englifh Dialed in which it is here offered to the Public, and that 

only, is not the Performance of a Gentoo. From hence therefore 

may be formed a precife Idea of the Cuftoms and Manners of thefe 

People, which, to their great Injury, have long been mifreprefented 

in the Wellern World. From hence alfo Materials may be colie&ed 

towards the legal Accompli (lament of a new Syftem of Government 

in Bengal, wherein the Britifh Laws may, in fome Degree, be foftened 

and tempered by a moderate Attention to the peculiar and national 

Prejudices of the Hindoo ; fome of whofe Inflitutes, however fanci

ful and injudicious, may perhaps be preferable to any which could be 

fubflituted in their room. They are interwoven with the Religion 

of the Country, and are therefore revered as of the highefl Authority: 

They are the Conditions by which they hold their Rank in Society. 

Long Ufage has perfuaded them of their Equity, and they will always 

gladly embrace the PermiEion to obey them ; to be obliged to re

nounce their Obedience would probably be eileemed among them a* 

real Hardfhip.

T s s



T he Attention which the Tranilator wks forced to bellow upon fo 

uncommon a Subject, the Is umber of iunquiries ncccflajy for the Elu

cidation of almofl every Sentence, and the many Opportunities of itsoft 

decifive Information, which the Courfe of the work prefented, give 

him in fome Meafure a Right to claim the Convidion of the World 

upon many dubious Points, which have long eluded the nicefl In- 

veftigation. He is very far from wifhing to eflablifh his own Doc

trines upon the Ruins of thole which he found already ereded ; and 

when he oppofes popular Opinion, or contradids any ill-grounded 

AfTertion, it is with the utmofl Diftrufl of his own Abilities, and 

merely in Submiffion to the Authority of that Truthwhich the Can

did will ever be glad to fupport, even in Prejudice to a Syflem of 

their own Formation.

m  a T rad fo untrodden as this, many Paths muft be attempted 

before we can hit upon the right. We owe much to every Perfon, 

who in fo trouble fome a Road hath removed a fingle Obfiacle, or 

- opened the fmalleft Channel for Difcovery; and the more difficult 

the Completion of the Adventure, the greater is the Merit of each 

Attempt. The prefent Work ho'wever is the only one of this Na

ture ever undertaken by Authority $ the only In fiance, in which the 

Bramins have ever been perfuaded to give up aPart of their own Con- 

fequence for the general Benefit of the whole Community : And the 

Pen of the Tranilator muft be Confidered as entirely the paffive In-
A \

J  flrument, by which the Laws of this lingular Nation are ufhered into 

the World from thofe Bramins themfelves.

3 tN
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In this preliminary Treatife rt is propofed, after a few general and 

introductory Obfe'rvations, to attempt a ihort Account of the Shanfcrit 

Language, and an Explanation of fuch Paffages in the Body of the 

Code, as may appear by their Peculiarity or Repugnance to our Sen

timents to lie mod open to Objection.

M a n y  conjectural DoCtrines have been circulated by the Learned 

and Ingenious of Europe upon the Mythology of the Gentoos; and 

they have unanimoufly endeavoured to condrue the extravagant Fa

bles with which it abounds into fublime and mydical Symbols of 

the mod refined Morality. This Mode of reafoning, however com

mon, is not quite candid or equitable, becaufe it fets out with fup- 

pofing in thofe People a Deficiency of Faith with RefpeCt to the Au

thenticity of their own Scriptures, which, although our better In

formation may convince us to be altogether falfe and erroneous, 

yet are by them literally edeemed as the immediate Revelations of 

the Almighty j and the fame confidential Reliance, which we put in 

the Divine Text upon the Authority of its Divine Infpirer himfelf, 

is by their midaken Prejudices implicitly transferred to the Beids of 

the Shader. Hence we are not judified in grounding the Standard 

and Criterion of our Examination of the Hindoo Religion upon the 

known and infallible Truth of our own, becaufe the oppofite Party 

would either deny the fird Principles of our Argument, or infid 

upon an equal Right on their Side to fuppofe the Veracity of their 

own Scriptures uncontrovertible.



It  may pofiibly be owing to this Vanity of reconciling every 

other Mode of Worfhip to fome Kind of Conformity with our own,, 

that allegorical Condru&ions, and forced Allufions to a mydic 

Morality, have been condantly folded in upon the plain and literal 

Context of every Pagan Mythology. But we fhould confider, that 

the Inditution of a Religion has been in every Country the fird 

Step towards an Emerfion from Savage Barbarifm, and the Eda- 

blifliment of Civil Society ; that the human Mind at that Period, 

when Reafon is jud beginning to dawn, and Science is yet below 

the Horizon, has by no Means acquired that Facility of Invention, 

and thofe profound Habits of thinking, which are necefifary to 

drike out, to. arrange, and to complete a connected, confident 

Chain of abdrufe Allegory. The Vulgar and Illiterate have al

ways underdood the Mythology of their Country in its mod fim- 

ple and literal Senfe and, there was a Time to every Nation, when 

the highed Rank in it was equally vulgar and illiterate with the 

lowed. Surely then, we have no Right to fufped: in Them a 

greater Propeniity to,, or Capability of the Compofition of fuck 

fubtie Myderies in thofe Ages of Ignorance,, than we find to exid 

in their legitimate SuccefTors, the modern Vulgar and Illiterate at 

this. Day.

W e have feen frequent and' unfuccefsful Attempts- among our- 

felves to fublimate into allufive and fymbolical Meanings the M o- 

faic Account of the Creation : Such erratic Sydems have rifen 

but to be exploded ?. and their mutual Difagreement with each

other,
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other, in thefe fanciful Interpretations, is to us an additional Argu

ment for the literal Veracity of the Infpired Penman. The Faith 

of a Gentoo (mifguided as it is, and groundlefs as it may be) is 

equally implicit with that of a Chriftian, and his Allegiance to his 

own fuppofed Revelations of the Divine W ill altogether as firm. 

He therefore efteems the aftonifhing Miracles attributed to a 

Brihma, a Raam, or a Kiffien, as Fads of the moll indubitable 

Authenticity, and the Relation of them as moft ftridly hiftorical.

B u t  not to interfere with fuch Parts of the Hindoo Mytholo

gy as have not been revealed or explained to him, the Tranfiator 

can pofitively affirm, that the Dodrine of the Creation, as fet forth 

in the prefatory Difcourfe to this Code, is there delivered as Am

ple and plain Matter of Fad:, and as a fundamental Article in 

every pious Gentoo’s Creed; that it was fo meant and underftood 

by the Compilers of this Work unanimoufiy, who bore the firft 

Characters in Bengal, both for their natural and acquired Abili

ties ; and that their Accounts have been corroborated by the In

formation of many other learned Bramins in the Courfe of a wide 

and laborious Enquiryj nor can it be otherwife, unlefs the Pro- 

grefs of Science, inftead of being Dow and gradual, were quick and 

inftantaneous ,* unlefs Men could fiart up at once into Divines and 

Philofophers from the very Cradle of Civilization, or could defer 

the Profeffion of any Religion at all, until progreffive Centuries had 

ripened them into a Fitnefs for the moll abftraded Speculations.

■ Y e t
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Y e t  it may fairly be prefumed, that when the Manners of a 

People become polifhed, and their Ideas enlightened, Attempts 

will be made to revife and reft their Religious Creed into a Con

formity with the Reft of their Improvements • and that thofe Doc

trines, which the ignorant Anceftor received with Reverence and 

Conviction, as the literal Expoftion of undoubted Faff, the 

philofophic Defcendant will derive to glofs over by a pojieriori Con- 

ftrudtions of his own ; and, in the Fury of Symbol and Allegory, 

obfcur.e and diftort that Text which the Simplicity of its Author 

„ never fufpeCted as liable to the Poffibility of fuch Mutilation. —  

Thefe Innovations however have always been fereened, with the 

mod: fcrupulous Attention, from the general View of Mankind ; 

and, if a hardy Sage hath at any Time ventured to remove the Veil, 

his Opinions have ufually been received with Deteftation, and his 

Perfon hath frequently paid the Forfeit of his Temerity.

T he real Intention and Subject of the Eleufmian Myfteries are 
now well known but it cannot, with much Plaufbility, be pre
tended, that thofe Myfteries were coeval with the Mythology to 

whofe Difproval they owed their Eftablifhment: Probably, the 

Inftitution was formed at a more advanced Period of Science, when 

the Minds of the Learned were eager to pierce through the Obfcu- 

rity of Superfiition, and when the Vanity of fuperior Penetration 

made them afhamed literally to believe thofe Tenets, which popular 

Prejudice would not fuffer them utterly to renounce.

I n s t a n c e s



I n s t a n c e s  in Support of this Argument might perhaps, with

out a Strain, be drawn even from fame Parts of the Holy Scrip

tures : And here the^Account of the Scape-Goat, in the Laws of 

Mofes, offers itfelf for that Purpofe with the greater Propriety, as 

it is not altogether difiimilar to a particular Inftitute of the Gen- 

toos. The infpired Author, after defcribing the preliminary Ce

remonies of this Sacrifice, proceeds thus:

“  A nd  Aaron fhall lay both his Hands upon the Head of the 

“  Scape-Goat, and confefs over him all the Iniquities of the Chil- 

ec dren of Ifrael, and all their Tranfgrefiions in all their Sins, 

“  putting them upon the Head of the Goat, and fhall fend him 

if away by the Hand of a fit Man into the Wildernefs : And the 

ie Goat fhall bear upon him all their Iniquities unto a Land not in- 

“  habited; and he fhall let go the Goat in the Wildernefs.”

T he Jews, at the Period when this Ceremony was ordained, 

were very little removed from a State of Barbarifin : Grofs in their 

Conceptions, illiterate in their Education, and uncultivated in 

their Manners; they were by no Means fit Subjects for the Com- 

prehenfion of a Myftery; and doubtlefs, at that Time, believed 

that their Crimes were thus really and bond fide laid upon the Head 

of the Vidim  : Yet the more Wife, in fucceeding Ages, might 

well ftart from fuch a Prejudice, and rightly conceive it to be a ty

pical Reprefentation of the Dodrine of Abfolution.

E H ence



H e n c e .it’may be underltood, that what has been herein advan

ced does not mean to fet afide the Improvements of Pliiiofophy, or 

to deny the occafional Employment of Allegory, but merely to efta- 

blifih one plain Pofition, that Religion in general, at its Origin, is 

believed literally as it is profefied, and that it is afterwards rather 

refined by the Learned than debafed by the Ignorant.

T he  Gen too Ceremony, which was hinted at as bearing a remote 

Likenefs to the Sacrifice of the Scape-Goat, is the Afhummeed Jugg, 

of which a moft abfurd, and fabulous Explanation may be found in 

the Body of the Code : Yet, unnatural as the Account there Hands,, 

it is ferioufly credited by the Hindoos of all Denominations, except 

perhaps a few Individuals, who, by the Variety and Contradidiona 

of their feveral allegorical Interpretations, have mutually precluded 

each other-from all Pretenfions to Infallibility.

T h a t  the Curious may fibrin fume Idea of this G entoo Sacrifice 

when reduced to a Symbol, as well as from the fubfequent plain 

Account given of it in a Chapter of the Code, an Explanation of it 

is here inferted from Darul Shekuh’s famous Perfian Tranllation o f  

fome Commentaries upon the Four Beids, or original Scriptures o f 

Hindoftan : The Work itfelf is extremely fcarce, and perhaps of 

dubious Authenticity; and it was by mere. Accident that this lit

tle Specimen was procured,

Explanation



Explanation o f the AJhummeed Ju g g .

€t T he Afhummeed Jugg does not merely confift in the Per- 

44 formance of that Ceremony which is open to the Infpedtion of 

44 the World, namely, in bringing a Horfe and facrificing him; 

u  but Afhummeed is to be taken in a rnyftic Signification, as im- 

44 plying,, that the Saerificer muft look upon himfelf to be typified in 

44 that Horfe, fuch as he fhall be defcribed, becaufe the religious 

44 Duty of the Afhummeed Jugg comprehends all thofe other reli- 

44 gious Duties, to the Performance of which all the Wife and Ho- 

M ly diredt all their Adtions, and by which all the fincere Profef- 

44 fors of every different Faith aim at Perfedfcion : The rnyftic. 

44 Signification thereof is as follows : The Head of that unble- 

44 mifhed Horfe is the Symbol of the Morning , his Eyes are the 

44 Sun > his Breath the W ind; his wide'-opening Mouth is the 

44 Bifhwaner, or that innate Warmth which- invigorates all the 

414 World;, his Body typifies one entire Year;, his Back Paradife; 
44 his Belly the Plains;, his Hoof this Earth; his Sides the four 

44 Quarters of the Heavens; the Bones thereof the intermediate 

44 Spaces between the four Quarters ; the Reft of his Limbs- repre- 

44 fent all diftindt Matter; the Places where thofe Limbs meet, or 

“  his Joints, imply the Months and Halves of the Months, which 

44 are called Peche (or Fortnights;) his Feet fignify Night and 

44 Day; and Night and Day are of four Kinds : ift. The Night and 

44 Day ofBrihma; 2d. The Night and Day of Angels; 3d. The 

44 Night and Day of the World of the Spirits of deceafed Ancef-

< f tors y



:« torSj 4th. The Night and Day of Mortals : Thefe four Kinds are 

“  typified in his four Feet. The Reft of his Bones are the Conftel- 

“  -lotions of the fixed Stars, which are the twenty-eight Stages of the 

“  Moon’s Courfe, called the Lunar Year; his Flefh is the Clouds;

“  his Food the Sand ; his Tendons the Rivers ; his Spleen and 

“  Liver the Mountains; the Hair of his Body the Vegetables, and 

“  his long Hair the Trees ; the Forepart of his Body typifies the 

“  firft Half of the Day, and the hinder Part the latter H alf; his 

“  Yawning is the Flafh of the Lightning, and his turning himfelf 

“  is the Thunder of the Cloud ; his Urine reprefents the Rain ;

“  and his mental Refle&ion is his only Speech. The golden Vef- 

« fels which are prepared before the Horfe is let loofe are the 

“  Light of the Day, and the Place where thofe Veflels are kept is 

“  a Type of the Ocean of the E aft; the filver Veflels which are 

“  prepared after the Horfe is let loofe are the Light of the 

“  Night, and the Place where thofe Veflels are kept is a Type of 

“ the Ocean of the W eft: Thefe two Sorts of Veflels are always 

“  before and after the Horfe.— The Arabian Horfe, which on Ac- 

“  count of his Swiftnfefs is called Hy, is the Performer of the 

“  Journies of Angels ; the Tajee, which is of the Race of Perfian 

“  Horfes, is the Performer of the Journies of the Kundherps (or 

“  good Spirits ;) the Wazba, which is of the Race of the deformed 

« Tazee Horfes, is the Performer of the Journies of the Jins (or 

“ Demons;) and the Aihoo, which is of the Race of Turkifh 

“  Horfes, is the Performer of the Journies of Mankind : This one 

“  Horfe, which performs thefe feveral Services, on Account of his
“  four
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four different Sorts of Riders, obtains the lour different Ap- 

“  pellations : The Place where this Horfe remains is the great

“  Ocean, which fignifies the great Spirit of Perm-Atma, or the 

“  univerfal Soul, which proceeds alfo from that Perm-Atma, and 

“  is comprehended in the fame Perm-Atma. The Intent of this 

(t Sacrifice is, that a Mail Ihould confider himfelf to be in the 

“  Place of that Horfe, and look upon all thefe Articles as typified 

u in himfelf *3 and, conceiving the Atma (or divine Soul) to be aa 

“  Ocean, fhould let all Thought of Self be abforbed in that Atma.”

T his is the very Acme and Enthufiafm of Allegory, and wonder

fully difplays the piCturefque Powers of Fancy in an Afiatic Genius.

But it would not have been inferted at Length in this Place, if 

the Circumftance of letting loofe the Horfe had not feemed to bear 

a great Refemblance to the Ceremonies of the Scape-Goat; and 

perhaps the known Intention of this latter may plead for the like 

hidden Meaning in the former. But to quit this Digrefiion. —

The real Appellations of the Country and of the Inhabitants of 

Hindoffan, by which they are conftantly denominated in the an- > 

cient Writings of the Natives, feem hitherto to have efcaped the 

Notice of the Weftern World.

H i n d o s t a n  is a Perfian Word, equally unknown to the old and 

modern Shanfcrit, compounded of Stan, a Region, and the Word 

Hind, or Hindoo: Probably Colonel Dow’s elegant Tranflation

of F-eriihteh’s Hiffory gives us the true Derivation, in that Author’s

F Conjecture,



Conjedure, that it is taken from Hind, a fuppofed Son of Ham, 

the Son of Noah; and, whatever Antiquity the Indians may affert 

for themfelves (of which fome Notice will fubfequently be taken) 

the Periians, we believe, will reft contented to allow, that the firft. 

Intercourfe between the two Nations commenced in the third Def- 

cent from the Deluge. But, if  this Definition were rejected, the 

common Opinion,, that India was fo named by Foreigners after the. 

River Indus, is by no Means repugnant to Probability : In the 

Shanfcrithowever,Hindoftanis conftantlydenominatedBhertekhunt, 

or Jumboodeep (as it is hereafter called in the prefent Work, from 

Jumboo, or Jumbook, a Jackall, an Animal remarkably abundant 

in this Country, and Deep, any large Portion of Land furrounded 

by the Sea.) Khunt fignifies a Continent, or wide T rad of Land, and 

Bherrut is the Name of one of the firft Indian Rajahs, whofe Name 

was adopted for that of the Kingdom : Hindoo therefore is not the 

Term by which the Inhabitants originally ftiled themfelves, but, ac

cording to the Idiom of their Language* Jumboodeepee, or 

Bhertekhuntee ; and it is only fince the ^Rra of the Tartar Govern

ment that they have affumed the Name of Hindoos, to diftinguifh 

themfelves from their Conquerors, the Muffulmen. The Word Gen- 

too has been, and is ftill, equally miftaken to figoify, in the proper 

Senfe of the Term, the Profeffors of the Braminical Religion, 

whereas Gent, or Gentoo, means Animal in general, and in its more 

confined Senfe, Mankinds but is never, in the Shanfcrit Dialed, 

nor even in the modern Jargon of Bengal, appropriated particularly 

to luch as follow the Dodrines o f  Brihma, The four great Tribes 

3 have



have each their own feparate Appellation but they hare no com

mon or collective Term that comprehends the whole Nation under 

the Idea affixed by Europeans to the Word Gentoo. Poffibly the 

Portuguefe on their fird Arrival in India, hearing the Word fre

quently in the Mouths of the Natives as applied to Mankind in- 

general, might adopt it for the domestic Appellation of the Indians* 

themfelves; perhaps alfo their Bigotry might force from the Word. 

Gentoo a fanciful xAllufion to Gentile, a Pagan.

T he Shanfcrit Language is very copious and nervous, but tile 

Style of the bed: Authors wonderfully concife. It far exceeds the 

Greek and Arabick in the Regularity of its Etymology,, and like 

them has a prodigious Number of Derivatives from each primary 

Root. The grammatical Rules alfo are numerous and difficult,, 

though there are not many Anomalies. As one Indance of the 

Truth of this Affertion, it may be obferved, that there are feven 

Declendons of Nouns, all ufed in the fingular, the dual,, and the 

plural Number, and all o f them differently formed, according as 

they terminate with a Confonant, with a long or a fhort Vowel 

and again different, alfo as they are of different Genders : Not

a Nominative Cafe can be formed to any one of thefe Nouns, with

out the Application of at lead four Rules, which differ likewife with, 

each particular Difference o f the Nouns as above dated : Add to 

this, that every Word in the Language may be ufed through all 

the feven Declenfions, and there needs no farther Proof of the 

Difficulty of the Idiom.

prsr*1 HI



T he Shanfcrit Grammars are called Beeakerun, o f  which there 

-are many compofed by different Authors $ fome too abftrufe even 

for the Comprehenfion of moil Bramins, and others too prolix to 

be ever ufed but as References. One of the fhorteft, named the 

Sarafootee, contains between two and three hundred Pages, and 

was compiled by Anoobhootee Seroopenam Acharige, with a Con-̂  

cifenefs that can fcarcely be parallelled in any other Language.

T he Shanfcrit Alphabet contains fifty Letters, and it is one 

Boaft of the Bramins that it exceeds all other Alphabets in this 

Refped : But when we confider that of their thirty-four Confo-

nants near H alf carry combined Sounds, and that fix of their Vow

els are merely the correfpondent long Ones to as many which are 

fhort, the Advantage feems to be little more than fanciful.

T he Shanfcrit Character, ufed in Upper Hindoftan, is faid to 

be the fame original Letter that was firft delivered to the People by 

Brihma, and is now called Diewnagur, or the Language of 

Angels ; whereas the Charadter ufed by the Bramins of Bengal is 

by no Means fo ancient, and though fomewh.at different is evi

dently a Corruption of the former, as will better appear upon 

Comparifon, for which Reafon the Alphabets of both are here in- 

ferted. -f*

•}■ See Plates No. i, and No. z.
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T o rank ree and lee among the Vowels may perhaps be cenfured 

as unnatural; we can only fay, that being Liquids, they partake 

in fome fmall Meafure of the Vowel, and that to an European Ear 

it feems equally extraordinary to find the Perfian and Arabic £ ain to 

be a Confonant. It will alfo be obferved in the preceding Alpha- 

bets, that the Vowels have different Forms when combined with 

Confonants from thofe they bear when unconnected.

I n the Four Beids (the original and facred Text of the great Hin

doo Creator and Legiilator Brihma) the Length of the Vowels is 

determined and pointed out by a mufical Note or Sign, called Ma- 

tiang (implying one whole 1 one ) which is placed over every 

W ord; and in reading the Beids thefe Difiinctions of Tone and 

lim e mufc be nicely obferved; the Account of this Modulation as 

given in theShanfcrit Grammar, called Sarafootee, is here tranflated.

“  T he Vowels are of three Sorts, fhort, long, and continued (or 
to ufe a more mufical Term, holding.) 44 The Chafh (a fmall Bird 

“  peculiar to Hindoftan) utters one Matrang, the Crow two Ma- 

44 trangs, and the Peacock three-Matrangs; the Moufe Half a Ma- 

44 trang. One Matrang is the fhort Vowel, two Matrangs the long

Vowel, and three Matrangs the continued : A  Confonant with- 

44 out a Vowel has the Half Matrang. Thefe Vowels are again to be 

44 diftinguifhed by a high Note for the one Matrang, a low Note for 

44 the two Matrangs, and an Intermediate or Tenor for the three 

44 Matrangs, either with Nafals or Gutturals, ee, el, 5, ou, are Dip-

G 44 thongs,



( xxvi ) I

“  thongs, and cannot be fhort; but thefe four, together with the /

ee other five, e, ee, oo, ree, lee, are to ds taken as VowCib, I

I t  has been mentioned that thefe Didinbtions are all marked in 
the Beids, and mud be modulated accordingly, fo that they pro- I 

duce all the Effetd of a laboured Recitative; but by an Attention 

to the Mufic of the Chant, the Senfe of the Paffage recited equally I 

• efcapes the Reader and the Audience. It is remarkable, that the I 

jews in their Synagogues chant the Pentateuch in the fame Kind I 

tof Melody, and it is fuppofed that this Ufage has defcended to 

them from the remoted Ages.

T o  give fome faint Idea of thefe arbitrary Notes, .3. Line is here 

infer ted with the feveral Matrangs. *f*

Tefe moondee Kreele bederbo bederbo bederob.

T he lad Syllable of the Word bederbo wdth three Matrangs is 

held for near a Minute, gradually linking, and then fwelling out 1 

with a frefh Rinforza to mark each Matrang. I

T he Shanfcrit Poetry comprehends a very great Variety of dif- 1 
ferent Metres, of which the mod common are thefe : 1

T he Munnee hurreneh Chhund, or Line of twelve or nineteen I 

Syllables, which is fcanned by three Syllables in a Foot, and the 1 
mod approved Foot is the Anapaed. I

T he Cabee Chhund, or Line of eleven Syllables. 1

f  See Plate No. 3, Line 1.

T h e  1
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'T he Anulhtofe Chhund, or Line of eight Syllables.

T he Poems are generally compofed in Stanzas of four Lines, 

called Alhlogues, which are regular or irregular.

T he moft common Analogue is that of the Anulhtofe Chhund, 

or regular Stanza of eight Syllables in each Line, In this Mea

sure greateft Part of the Mahabaret is compofed. The Rhyme in this 

.Kind of Stanza fhould be alternate j but the Poets do not feem to 

be very nice in the Obfervance- of a ftridl Correfpondence in the 

Sounds of the terminating Syllables, provided the Feet of the 

Verfe are accurately kept.

T his Ihort Anulhtofe Adilogue is generally written by two 

Verfes in one Line, with a Paufe between, fo that the whole then 

affumes the Form of a long Diftich.

T he irregular Stanza is conftantly called Aryachhund, of what

ever Kind of Irregularity it may happen to conhll. It is mod: com

monly compounded of the long Line Cabee Chhund, and the Ihort 

Anulhtofe Chhund alternately j in which Form it bears fome Reiem- 

blance to the moll common Lyrick Meafure of the Englilh.

I t  will in this Place be pardonable to quote a few Stanzas of 

Shanfcrit Poetry, as Examples of the Ihort Account here given of its 
3 Profody.



Profody. The Specimens give us no delpicable Idea of the old 

Hindoo Bards. The Images are in general lively andpleafing, the 

Didtion elegant and concife, and the Metre not inharmonious.
• 1.0 tf ■ rLd>'G nt Dv-XOĈ r .C3 vx * .?'.. ' H

AJhlogue A nufhtofe Chhund, regular, o f eight Sylla

bles in each L i n e *

Peeta che reenewan lhetr55h 

Mata fhetroo relheeleenee 

Bharya. rodpewetee fhetrooh 

Pootreh fhetroo repundeetch.

A  Father in Debt is an Enemy (to his Son.)

A  Mother of fcandalous Behaviour is an Enemy (to her Son.)

A Wife of a beautiful Figure is an Enemy (to her Hulband.)

A Son of no Learning is an Enemy (to his Parents.)
’ i £$C.S •• tfl liid Si /tii J. ;

T hese Verfes are regular dimeter lambicks.

A n  AJhlogue M unnee hurreneh Chhund, or ofnineteen Syllables. ± .

Ootkhatum needhee Ihungkeya khyeetee telum dhonata geereer 
dhatewo

Neeileerne fsereetam peteer nreepeteyor yetaene fungtofheetah 

Muntr’ aradhene tetperaene menefa neeta fhmedianae neefhah 

Prapta kapee werateeka neche meya treeihnae fekama bhewe.
.. . «• *_» i, ■ i s j  > »\ J. . ■ . .. J V /. J \ J  .L.'' !■ . ;• •- | v* U  * V ... *

* See Plate No. 3. % Ibid,
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From the infatiable Defire of Riches, I have digged beneath the 

Earth; I have fought by Chymiftry to tranfmute the Metals of 
the Mountains.

I have traverfed the Queen of the Oceans 5 I have toiled inceffant 

for the Gratification of Monarchs.

I have renounced the World, to give up my whole Heart to the Stu

dy of Incantations 5 I have paffed whole Nights on the Places , 
where the Dead are burnt.----- -

I have not gained one Cowry. —  Begone, O Avarice, thy Bufinefs 
is over.

A n  AJhlogueM unnee hurreneh Ghhund^ or o f tw elve Syllables,*

Shefheena che neefha neefheyache fhefhee 

Shefheena neefheya che weebhatee nebheh 

Peyefa kemelum kemelaene peyeh 

Peyefa kemelaene weebhatee fereh.

The Night is for the Moon, and the Moon is for the N igh t:

When the Moon and the Night are together, it is the Glory 
of the Heavens.

The Lotus, or Water-Lilly, is for the Stream, and the Stream is 
for the Water-Lilly \

When the Stream and the Water-Lilly meet, it is the Glory of the 
Canal.

* See Plate No» 3.
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' T his Species of Compofition is called Koondelee Chhund, from 

Koondelee, a Circle, and anfwers nearly to the Word Rondeau, 

which Sort of Verfe it exactly imitates.

A l mo s t  every Foot in this beautiful Stanza is a pure AnapaeiK

Three AJhlogues Aryachhund\ or irregular, fro m  a Collect

iion o f Poems. *
1 .

Swejeno neyatee wlrum

' Pereheete booddheer weenafhe kalaepee

Chhaedaepee chundene teroo 

boorebheyetee mookhum koot, harefye.

A  good Man goes not upon Enmity,

But is well inclined towards another, even while he is ill-treated 

by him :

So, even while the Sandal-Tree is felling,

It imparts to the Edge of the Axe its aromatic Flavour.

2 .

Yedyepee ne bhewetee hanee 

Perekeeyam cheretee rafebhee drakhyam 

Efemunjefe meetee metwa 

Tethapee kheloo khadyetae chendreh.

* See Plate No, 4,

So
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So long as there is no Danger,

The Afs will eat a Stranger’s Vine ;

So, not confcious of receiving any Hurt, ,

The Dragon * Hill attempts to devour the Moon.

* Alluding to the Gentoos Ideas of an Eclipfe.

T hi s  Stanza has been quoted in a former Publication as a 

Specimen of the.Reig Beid.,

3:-

Sejjenufye hreedeyum  new eneetum

Yedweduntee weeboodha ftedeleekum. 4 

Enyedaehe weelefet pereetapat- 

Sejjeno drewetee no neweneetum.•,

The good Man’s Heart is like Butter, ,

The Poets fay, but herein they are miftaken ; :

Upon beholding anothers Life expo fed to Calamities, ,

The good Man melts j —* £ but it is not fo with Butter.

+ That is, the Simile is not juft, becaufe it does not exprefs the Powers of Sympathy, 

which are the charaderiftic Part of the good Man’s Difpofition.

\

T he Four Beids are not in Verfe, as has been hitherto erroneoufly 

imagined, but in a Kind of meafured Profe, called Pungtee 

Chhund : The Tranflator is therefore obliged to obferve, that an 

Author of much Merit has, by wrong Information, been induced

to



to offer four Stanzas as Specimens of the feveral Beids, which 

have not the lead: Affinity or Similitude to thofe Books: His firff 

Stanza is very faulty, and-without an Interpretation ; But, as a Proof 

that it cannot belong to the Beids, it has already been quoted in 

the Specimen of the Affilogue Aryachhund, together with the Stan

zas immediately preceding and following, which are taken from a 

Work called Kayaprekaih (or a Collection of Poems) faid to 

have been compofed by one Kiyat, in the third Age of the World.

F r o m  the many obfolete Terms ufed in the Beids, from the 

Concifenefs and Obfcurity of their Dialed, and from the Particu

larity of the Modulation in which they rnuft be recited, they are 

now hardly intelligible : Very few of the moil learned Pundits, and 

thofe only wlio have employed many Years of painful Study upon 

this one Talk, pretend to have the fmalleft Knowledge of the Ori

ginals, which are now alfo become extremely fcarce and difficult 

to be found; but Comments have been written on them from the 

-earlieft Periods; whereof one of the moil ancient and moil ortho

dox was compofed by Bifefht Maharnoonee, or the moft Wife, a 

great Writer and Prophet, who is faid to have lived in the Suttee 

Jogue, or firft Age of the World, and from whom Beiifs, the cele

brated Author of the heroic Poem Mahabaret, boaftedhis Defcent.

T he Style of this Writer is clear, but very concife j a Specimen 

of it is here offered, in his Explanation of the firft Chapter of the 

Reig Beid, which contains a Defcription of the Wifdom and Powers 
of the Almighty.

3 B ife jh t
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Rifefht Mahamoonee upon the Reig Beid. %

bnree Genaelhaye nemeh! lemeite weelheye waiena veeneermook- 
teli fe Peremehumfe. Kaewelum neerweefhae fhe Brehme chingtene 

matraewe teefhtetee fe Peremehumfeh. Yetre kootre cheetteeih- 
tetee, tetr’, adou Reegbaedufye Pregyanefhebdufye vyakhyanum. 

kreeyetae. aekemaew’ adweeteeyum Brehmaetee feeddhangteh: 

Pregyanum fwetelliclutenyum tedweefhaefhah enaeke prekarah j 

tenmedhyae yet, hawlbbooddhy’ anoofaraene vyakbyanum kreeyetae. 

Prekrefhtum ootkrefhtum gyanum Pregyanum: oopad hee reheetum. 

fweteflichltenyum. Kale treye reheetum; eweft, ha treye reheetum; 

prepunche veeneermooktum fwetuntrum gyanum tet pregyanum 

name dhaeyum Brehme bhewetee.. Yeggyanaene too maya chltenyum 

bhewetee, yegg yanaene chetoorving fhetee tetwum chlteryum bhe-
WWW l o w  WW W /*~ — W 1 W 1 1 WW W W. W W WW — v/ ww w

we tee, keemeewe ; looryes chekhyoo reewe, egnee patre meewe, i f f>
choom beke lohe meewe, footredhare cheetre meewe, kafht’ agnee 

reewe, pooroolhe chhayaewe v/ate raenoo reewe, dnenoGrddnere bane 

eewe, breekye chhayaewe; emoona prekaraene chltenyum femefte 

jeget prepunch’ ctpadekum kerotee, gyanefhektee, eechhafhektee, 

kreeyafhektee, chltenyum jegetakarum bhewetee : ete aewe neer

getangteh kerenaene fhrotre ddhar&ene fhebde grehenum kerotee, 

neergetangteh kerenaene tweeha dwaraene fperfhe grehenum kero

tee, neergetangteh kerenaene chekhyoo'dwaraene roope grehenum 

kerdtee, neergetangteh kerenaene jeehwa dwaraene refe* grehenum *

kerotee, neergetangteh kerenaene nafeeka dwaraene "gungdke.

* See Plates No. 5 and No. 6.
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grehenum kerotee; ete aewe punche kermingdreeye praerekeh, 

punche gyamndreeye praerekeh, punche mehabhodte praerekeh, 

punche tenmatranee praerekeh, goone treye praerekeh eetyadee 

femefte prepunch’ otpetteeh preleyatmekum kerotee, jegetfa- 

khyeetwaene pefhyetee. Tet pregyanum name Brehme dhyaeyum 

bhewetee, tefmat pregyane fhebdaene ted Brehme weefhaefhaene 

ferwaefhereh ket, hyetae; tebre footredhar’ ee/hereh maya weedhya 

netee nreetyum kerotee ke-eewe nete-eewe, eetee reegwaedufye 

pregyane fhebdeneerneyeh.

Commentary o f  Bifefot Mahamoonee upon the i l l  Chapter o f

the Reig Beid.

L O R Y  be to Goneifh ! That which is exempt from all De

fires of the Senfes, the fame is the mighty Lord. He is fin- 

gle, and than him there is Nothing greater. Brehm (the Spirit of 

God) is abforbed in Self-Contemplation : The fame is the mighty 

Lord, who is prefent in every Part of Space, whofe Omnifcience, 

as exprefied in the Reig Beid, I fhall now explain.— Brehm is one, 

and to him there is no Second j fuch is truly Brehm. His Omni

fcience is felf-infpired (or felf-intelligent) and its Comprehenfion 

includes every pofiible Species.— To illuftrate this as far as I am 

able.— The molt comprehenfive of all comprehenfive Faculties is

f  An Invocation never omitted by a pious Gentoo upon the Commencement of

any Bufinefs whatfoever.

Omni-



Omnifcience j and being felf-infpired, it is fubjed to no * Acci

dent of Mortality or Paffion ; of Vice •f*; to it the £ three Diflinc- 

tions of Time are not* to it the three § Modes of Being are not; 

it is feparated from the Univerfe, and independent of all. This 

Omnifcience is named Brehm. By this Omnifcient Spirit, the 

Operations of God are enlivened ; by this Spirit alfo, the }| twenty- 

four Powers of Nature are animated. How is this ? As the Eye by 

the Sun, as the Pot by the Fire, as Iron by the Magnet, as Variety 

of Imitations by the Mimic, as Fire by the Fuel, as the Shadow by 

the Man, as Dull: by the Wind, as the Arrow by the Spring of the 

Bow, and as the Shade by the Tree ; fo by this Spirit the World

* O f  which they reckon five, Conception, Birth, Growth, Decay and Death.

f  In Number fix, called Opadhee, viz. Luft, Anger, Avarice, Folly, Drunken- 

nefs and Pride.

J T h e paft, prefent and future.
I ■ •

§ T o  be awake, to fleep and to be abforbed in a State of Unconfcioufnefs— a Kind 

of Trance.

|j V iz. The five Elements (for the Hindoos add to the four a fubtileVEther, which 

they call Akafh, and fuppofe to be the Medium of Sound)

The five Members of Adion, Hand, Foot, Tongue, Anus and Yard,

The five Members of Perception, Ear, Eye, Nofe, Mouth and Skin.

T h e five Senfes.

T he three Difpofitions of the Mind, Defire, Paflion and Tranquillity.

Confcioufnefs, or Self-Perception,

' IS



is endued with the Powers of Intellect, the Powers of the Will', 

and the Powers of A d io n ; fo that, if  it emanates from the Heart 

by the Channel of the Ear, it caufes the Perception of Sounds ; i f  

it emanates from the Heart by the Channel of the Skin, it caufes 

the Perception of the Touch ; if it emanates from the Heart by the 

Channel of the Eye, it caufes the Perception of vifible Objects; i f  

it emanates from the Heart by the Channel of the Tongue, it caufes 

the Perception of Tafte; if it emanates from the Heart by the 

Channel of the Nofe, it caufes the Perception of Smell. This alfo 

invigorating the five Members of Addon, and invigorating the five 

Members of Perception, and invigorating the five Elements, and 

invigorating the five Senfes, and invigorating the three Difpofitions 

of the Mind, &c. caufes the Creation or the Annihilation of the 

Univerie; while itfelf beholds every Thing as an indifferent Spec

tator. Wherefore that Qmnifcience thus centered in Brehm is cal

led Serwaefher (or the Lord of a ll;) and this Lord, as a Player 

doth, is perpetually drifting his Modes of Operation, by a Variety 

of Gradations, as the Dancer fhifts his Steps.— Thus far the Doc

trine of the.Reig Beid.

T he Tranfiator is confcious, that this fhort Account of the Shan- 

fcrit is very defedive and infufficient; but he muff plead in his own 

Defence, that very lately only, and that altogether by Accident, he 

was enabled to procure even this llender Information y that the 

Pundits who compiled the Code were to a. Man refolute in rejed- 

ing all his Solicitations for Inflrudion in this Dialed, and that the 

2 Periuafion
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Perfuafion and Influence of the Governor-General were in vain 

exerted to the fame Purpofe. However, fince the Completion of 

his former Tafk, he has been happy enough to become acquainted 

with a Bramin of more liberal Sentiments, and of a more com

municative DifpoAtion, joined to an extemive Knowledge acquired 

both by Study and Travel: He eagerly embraced the Opportunity 

of profiting by the Help of fo able a Mafter, and means to exert all 

his Diligence upon fo curious and uncommon a Subject.

T h e  Hindoos as well as the Chinefe have ever laid claim to an 

Antiquity infinitely more remote than is authorized by the Belief of 

the reft o f Mankind. It is certain however, that thefe two Na

tions have been acquainted with Letters from the very earlieft Pe

riod, and that their Annals have never been difturbed or deftroyed 

by any known Revolution ; and though we may come to the Perufal 

of their Records, armed with every Argument, and fortified even 

to Prejudice againft the Admifllon of their Pretentions, at the fame 

Time placing the moft implicit Reliance upon the Mofaic Chrono

logy as generally received, yet their pi-au.flble Accounts of thofe re

mote Ages, and their undeviating Confidence in their own Aflerti- 

ons, never can fail to make fome Impreflion upon us, in propor

tion as we gain a clearer Infight to them. Sufpicions of a like Na

ture are not totally without Foundation even in the Weftern World ; 

and the confcientious Scruples of. the Hiftoriographer of Mount 

fEtna (as mentioned in a late * Publication) will always be of fome 

Weight in the Scale of Philofophy.
* Brydone’s Letters.
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T he Hindoos then reckon the Duration of the World by four 

Jogues, or didindt Ages.

1. T he Suttee Jogue (or Age of Purity) is faid to have laded 

3,200,000 Years; and they hold that the Life of Man was in 

that Age extended to 100,000 Years, and that his Stature was 

21 Cubits.

2. T he Tirtah Jogue (or Age in which one third of Mankind 

were reprobate) they fuppofe to have confided of 2,400,000 Years, 

and that Men then lived to the Age of 10,000 Years.

r 3. T he Dwapaar Jogue (in which Half of the human Race became 

depraved) endured 1,600,000 Years, and Mens Lives were reduced 

to 1000 Years.

4. T he Collee Jogue (in which all Mankind are corrupted, or 

rather leffened, for that is the true Meaning of Collee) is the pre- 

fent f£ra, which they fuppofe ordained to fubfid for 400,000  
Years, of which near 5000 are already pad, and Man’s Life in 

this Period is limited to 100 Years.

C omputation is lod, and Conjecture overwhelmed in the At

tempt to adjud fuch adonifhing Spaces of Time to our own

confined Notions of the World’s Epoch: To fuch Antiquity the 
 ̂ Mofaic



Mofaic Creation is but as Yefterday ; and to fuch A the Life of 

Methufelah is no more than a Span !— Abfurd as this Gentoo Dodrine 

may feem, mere human Reafon, upon Confideration of the prefent 

contracted Meafure of Mortality, can no more reconcile to itfelf the 

Idea of Patriarchal than of Braminical Longevity ; and when the Line 

of implicit Faith is once extended, we can never afcertain the pre- 

cife Limits beyond which it muft not pafs. One Circumftance mud 

not be omitted, that the Ages allotted to Mankind in the feveral 

Jogues by the Bramins tally very exactly with thofe mentioned by 

Mofes, as far as the Chronology of the latter reaches. For the lad: 

Part of the Dwapaar Jogue, in which Men are faid to have attained 

to One Thoufand Years of Life, correfponds with the Mofaic i£ra 

of the Antediluvians: And in the Commencement of the Collee 

Jogue, which comes very near to the Period of the Deluge, the Por

tion of human Exigence was contracted to One Hundred Years, and 

is feldom fuppofed even to go fo far.

W e are not much advanced in our Inquiries, by allowing with 

fome excellent Authors, that mod: of the Gentoo Shaders (or Scrip-] 

tores) were compofed about the Beginning of the Collee Jogue ; for 

then we at once come to the immediate iEra of the Flood, which 

Calamity is never once mentioned in thofe Shaders, and which yet 

we mud think infinitely too remarkable to have been even but 

ilightly fpoken of, much lefs to have been totally omitted, had it 

even been known in that Part of the World. The Bramins indeed

remove this Objection by two Afiertions ; One, that all their Scrip
tures
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tures were written before the Time by us allotted to Noah j the 

Other, that the Deluge really never took place in Hindoflan.

B u t  to wave thefe vague and indefinite Difquifitions, it will not 

here be fuperfiuous to quote a Pafiage or two from fome of the moil 

clafiical and authentic Shaders, which exprefsly determine and fix 

the Dates of their refpedive f£ras to the earlied Jogues.

T he fird Specimen here inferted is from the Book of Munnoo, 

which the Reader will obferve dands foremod in the Lid of thofe 

which furnidied the iubfequent Code ; and though the fecond Quo

tation is not fo authoritative, as being the Production of a later Au

thor (whofe Name we do not recoiled;) inTedimonyof the Date 

of another, yet Jage-Bulk is mentioned among the fird Legifiators, 

and his Books are valued for their Antiquity as well as their Excel-* 

lence.

A n  Afologue Munnee hurreneh Chhundy or o f  Nineteen

Syllables, from  Munnoo. -f*

Ebdanam defhekum fehefre defhekum yatum che fetyae yoogae 

Bhadrae mafee kreetameyahee menoona brehma gyeya poorneemae 

Shaftrum nebtee weechare dherme jenekum gyanepredum ferweda 

Bhoorldkae heetekamgeya menoopreja nama fmreeteer deepeeka,

f  See Plate No. 7,

W h e n
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"When ten thoufand and ten Years of the Suttee Jogue were pad, 

on the Night of the Full Moon, in the Month Bhadun, I Munnoo, 

at the Command of Brehma, finifhed this Shader, that fpeaks of 

Mens Duty, of Juflice, and of Religion, ever indru&ive.

T his Treatife, called Munnoo Smidee, will enlighten the World

like a Torch.

Two AJhlogues Anujhtofe Chhund\ or o f  eight Syllables, upon

Jage-Bulk, “f*

Traetayam yagyewelkaene Vyetee tae nevve punchekae

Shrawenae mafee fhooklae chee Punchemvam boodhewaferae
J

Yagyewelky’ abheedum fhadrum Dherme neetee prekafhekuni

Rajeneetee preedum chlwe. Neranam heetekamyeya.

In the Tirtah Jogue, the Author Jage-Bulk, when ninety-live Years

were pad, in the Month of Sawun, on the Moon’s Increafe, tin the

Wednefday (or literally on the Day of ^Mercury) finifhed theTreatife,

~~ ' \ 1 " ~\ ” 

f  See Plate No. y.

* It is very remarkable, that the Days of the Week are named in the Shanfcrit Lan

guage from the fame Planets to which they were affigned by the Greeks and Romans.

Di«. RSk Y  1the S“„-
Some War Lunas Dies. Some the Moon.

Mungel W ar Martis Dies. Mungele Mars.

■ Boodhe War Mercurii Dies. Roodhe Mercury.

Breehefpet War Jovis Dies. Breehefpet Jupiter.

Shookre War Veneris Dies. Shookre Venus.

Shenlfcher War Saturni Dies. Shenlfcher Saturn.

L called



called Jage-Bulk, which fets forth the Offices of Religion, and alfo 

informs Men of the Duties of the Magiftrate.

W h at  Periods (hall we poffibly affign to thefe Writers, if we dif

allow the Authorities here quoted ? If they are falfe, there muft have 

been a Time when the Impofition would have been too palpable to 

have patted upon Mankind, and when the concurrent Teffimony of 

the whole World would have rifen up in Judgment againft it 3 for if 

we grant Munnoo’s Works to have been publifhed during his own 

Life-Time, it is impoffible that he ffiould have ventured to utter fo 

monflrous a Forgery ; and if they were concealed till after his Death, 

could the Memory of his late Exiftence be fo ffiortly obliterated 

through the whole Country ?— But fuppofing fo much of the Book as 

relates to the Date to have been foifted in by another, and after- 

wards produced as a Part of the original Text, which till that Time 

had lain undifcovered, Nobody furely would have believed him in 

Oppofition to the univerfal Faith ! for fo miraculous a Fidion could 

never gain Credit but upon the Support of fome Principle of religious 

Opinion, and every Religion has eftablifhed a Chronology of its own : 

Befides, can it be poffible, that none of Munnoo’s Cotemporaries, 

none of the fucceeding Writers ffiould have recorded fo finking a 

Circumftance ? for if the whole Indian World had till that Time be

lieved with us in a Chronology nearly anfwering to that of Mofes, fo 

aftoniffiing a Change in their Sentiments upon the Introduction of 

the Dodrine of the Jogues would have furniffied ample Matter for 

a thoufand Volumes; but on the contrary, all the Parts of every 
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Shatter (however different from each other on religious Subjects) are. 

yet uniform and confident throughout upon this; the fame Mode of 

computing their Annals has always obtained, and the fame Belief of 

the Remotenefs of Antiquity that now prevails may be proved to 

have been univerfally acknowledged, even at the Time in which fome 

pretend to fix the firtt Appearance of Letters in Hindoftan.

R a j a h  P r i c h u t t , who thoughranked as a modern on the Records 

of India, is yet known to have lived in the earlieft Ages of the Collee 

Jogue, was no lefs anxious than modern Phiiofophers are to pierce 

through the Obfcurity of Time, and to trace the Progrefs of the 

World from its Infancy ; at his Inftigation a Work was compofed by 

ShukehDiew, a learned Bramin (Son of Beiifs, the famous Author of 

the Mahabaret) containing the Hiftory of India through the three pre

ceding Jogues, with the Succeffion of the feveral Rajahs, and the 

Duration of their Reigns. This curious Hittory, called Sh r e e  B h a g - 

b u t , ftill fubfitts, divided into twelve Afcund or Books (literally 

Branches) and three thoufand and twenty Chapters. What fhall 

we fay to a Work compofed four thoufand Years ago, and from 

thence tracing Mankind upwards through feveral millions of Years ? 

Mutt we anfwer, that the Earth was at that Time an uninhabited. 

Marfh, ftill flowly emerging from an univerfal Inundation ?

G r e a t  furely and inexplicable mutt be the Doubts of mere h u 

man Reafon upon fuch a Dilemma when unaffifted and uninformed 

by Divine Revelation 5 but while we admit the former in our Argu-
' meat,
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ment, we profefs a moft unthaken Reliance upon the latter, before 

which every Sufpicion muft fubfide, and Scepticifm be abforbed in 

Conviction : Yet from the Premifes already eftablithed, this Conclu- 

lion at lead: may fairly be deduced, that the World does not now con

tain Annals of more inditputable Antiquity than thofe delivered 

down by the ancient Bramins.

C o l l a t e r a l  Proofs of this Antiquity may be drawn from every 

Page of the prefcnt Code of Laws, in its wonderful Correfpondence 

with many Parts of the Indiitutes of Mofes, one of the firtt of known 

Legiflators; from whom we cannot poffibly find Grounds to fuppofe 

the Hindoos received the {mailed: Article of their Religion or Jurif- 

prudence, though it is not utterly impofiible, that the Dodtrines of 

Hindodan might have been early tranfplanted into Egypt, and thus 

have become familiar to Mofes.

T he Gentoos have in ail Ages believed in the Tranfmigration of 

Souls, v/hich they denominate Kayaprewaedi and Kayapelut: This 

latter literally anfwers to the Word Metempfychofis.— An ancient
t

Shatter, called the Geeta, written by Adhae Doom, has a beautiful 

Stanza upon this Syttem of the Tranfmigration, which he com

pares to a Change of Drefs.,

An
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An Afbhgrn Cabee Chhund, or o f eleven Syllables in each
Line. %

On the Lranfmigration o f Souls.

Wafamfee jeernanee yet, ha weehaye 

Newanee grehnatee nero peranee,

Tet, ha fhereeranee weehaye jeeraan 

Enyanee fumyatee nevranee daehee.

As throwing afide his old Habits,

A  Man puts on others that are new,

So, our Lives quitting the Old,

Go to other newer Animals.

■ f* A n ingenious Author of our own has well explained their 

Ideas upon the Subjed: of a future State, though he laments at the 

fame Time, that his Materials were too imperfed to afford com

plete Information.

T h e ir  Creed then is, that thofe Souls which have attained to a 

certain Degree of Purity, either by the Innocence of their Man

ners, or the Severity of their Mortifications, are removed to Regions ; 

of Happinefs, proportioned to their refpedive Merits : But that 

thofe who cannot fo far furmount the Prevalence of bad Example,

* See Plate No. 8. f  Mr. Holweli.
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and the forcible Degeneracy of the Times, as to deferve fuch a Pro

motion, are condemned to undergo continual Punifhment in the 

Animation of fucceflive animal Forms, until at the dated Period 

another Renovation of the four jogues fhall commence upon the 

Difiolution of the prefent.

T hey  fuppofe that there are fourteen Bhoobuns or Spheres, fe- 

ven below and fix above the Earth ; the feven inferior Worlds are 

faid to be altogether inhabited by an infinite Variety of Serpents, de- 

fcribed in every mondrous Figure that the Imagination can fugged; 

hence the Reafon why fuch particular Mention is made of Serpents 

in the Account of the Creation prefixed to this Code. The Earth 

is called Bhoor, and Mankind who inhabit it Bhoor-logue; an In

dance of which may be feen in the Stanza quoted from Munnoo : 

The Spheres gradually afcending from thence are,

id . Bobur, whofe Inhabitants are called the Bobur-logue. 

2d. The Swergeh-logue. 3d. The Mahurr-logue. 4th. The Jun- 

neh-logue. 5th. The Tuppeh-logue. 6th. The Suttee-logue.

T he Bobur is the immediate Vault o f  the vifible Heavens, in 
which the Sun, Moon, and Stars are placed. The Swergeh is the 

fird Paradife and general Receptacle for thofe who merit a Removal 

from the lower Earth. The Mahurr-logue are the Fakeers, and 

fuch Perfons as by Dint of Prayer have acquired an extraordinary 

D egree ofSan&ity. The Junneh-logue are alfo the Souls of pious

3 • and
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and moral M en; and beyond this Sphere they are not fuppofed to 

pafs without fome uncommon Merits and Qualifications. The 

Sphere of Tuppeh is the Reward of thofe who have all their Lives 

performed fome wonderful Adt of Penance and Mortification, or who 

have died Martyrs for their Religion. The Sut :ee or higheft Sphere 

is the Refidence of Brihma and his particular Favourites, whence 

they are alfo called Brihma-iogue: This is the Place of Deftination 

for thofe Men who have never uttered a Falfehood during their 

whole Lives, and for thofe Women who have voluntarily burned 

themfelves with their Hulbands. How fhall we reconcile fo 

fplendid and exalted a Benediction pronounced upon this fponta- 

neous Martyrdom, with the Affertion of an Author, that the Cuf- 

tom for the Wives to burn themfelves with their Hulbands Bodies 

was never reckoned a religious Duty in India ? This Circumflance 

will again prelent itfelf in the Remarks on the Chapter of Women.

B u t  it is now Time to draw this Ellay towards a Conclufion, 

by confining ourfelves to the more immediate Explanation of fuch 

Parts of the Code as may not feein entirely confiftent with European 
Opinions, or European Jiiftice.

T he Work opens with a fhort Preliminary Difcourfe, written by 

the Bramins themfelves, as well to fet forth the Motives and Ufes 

of the Compilation, as to gratify the honeft Vanity of every fenfible 

Mind, in giving fome Account of itfelf and of its Labours. No

thing can be more remote from a fuperftitious Adherence to their

own



own domeilic Prejudices, or more truly elevated above the mean 

and felfifh Principles of Prieftcraft, than the genuine Dignity of 

Sentiment that breathes through this little Performance. Few 

Chriftians, with all the Advantages of enlightened Underftandings, 

would have expreffed themfelves with a more becoming Reverence 

for the grand and impartial Defigns of Providence in all its Works, 

or with a more extenfive Charity towards all their fellow Creatures 

of every Profeffion. It is indeed an Article of Faith among the 

Bramins, that God’s all merciful Power would not have permitted 

fuch a Number of different Religions, if  he had not found a Plea- 

fure in beholding their Varieties.

T he firfl Section of the Preface contains an Account of the Cre

ation, literally as the Gentoos believe it to have been performed : 

The four great and original Tribes are there faid to have proceeded 

from the four different Members of Brihma, the fuppofed immedi

ate Agent of the Creation under the Spirit of the Almighty. The 

Hindoos do not fuppofe that thefe feveral Parts of the Creator, af- 

figned for their Production, are a fymbolical Token or Defcription 

of the refpeCtive Duties of their Stations; but that the feveral Quali

fications of each Call, and the enjoined Exercife of thole Quali

fications, are the natural and unavoidable Refult of the prefiding 

Function in each of the Members of their firft Parent.

T he



T he  Bramin from the Mouth — (Wifdom) 

to pray, to read, to inftruCt.

T he  Chehteree from the Arms — (Strength) 

to draw the Bow, to fight, to govern.
9 ~~

T he  Bice from the Belly or Thighs — (Nourifhment) 

to provide the Neceffaries of Life by Agriculture and Traffic.

T he  Sooder from the Feet— {Subjection) 

to labour, to ferve, to travel.

T h e s e  four great Tribes comprehend the firft grand Divifions 

of a well-regulated State. The Mechanic, or petty Dealer, as a 

Branch of lefs Importance, and adminirtering rather to the Luxu

ries than to the Neceffities of Life, is furniffied from a fifth adven- 

titiousTribe, called B u r r u n  S u n k e r , which is again fubdivided into 

almoft as many feparate Carts as there are Trades or Occupations to 

be exercifed by its Members. The fame Principle of Government, 

though under a different Modification, is faid to prevail in China, 

where every Man is enjoined by Law to follow the Bufinefs of his 

Father, and forbidden to thruft himfelf into any other Profeffion.

B u t  while we commend the Policy of the ancient Hindoos, w e  

muft lament their moil; deplorable Ignorance in fome of the pra&ical

N  Sciences,
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Sciences, particularly Geography, to which they muft give up alt 

P re  ten lions after their extravagant Defcription of the feven Deeps, 

which they fuppofe to be fo many Continents fep&rated from each 

other by an almoft infinite Ocean, but yet all. belonging to the 

fame World which themfelves inhabit.

T he other Divifion of the Preface contains the requisite Quali

fications for a Magillrate and the Duties of his Station ; moll; of 

the Rules there laid down are very pertinent, and difplay an accu

rate Knowledge of the human Heart.— But as the necelfary Limits 

o f an EBay like this do not give Room or Opportunity for a ge

neral and diffufive Criticifm, it is here intended only to fpeak of 

fuch particular Parts and Pafiages of the Work as contain fome- 

thing peculiar, local, or charafteriftic.

A m o n g  the Qualities required for the proper Execution of pub- 

lick Bufinefs, Mention is made, That a Man mull be able to keep 

“  in Subjection his Lull, his Anger, his Avarice, his Folly, and 

“  his Pride.” Thefe Vices are fometimes denominated in the 

Sbanfcrit .under the general Term Opadhee, a Word which occurs 

in the quoted Specimen of the Comment upon the Reig Beid. The 

Folly there fpecified is not to be underltood in the ufual Senfe of 

the Word in an European Idiom, as a negative Quality, or the 

mere Want of Senfe, but as a Kind of obftinately ftupid Lethargy, 

or perverfe Abfence of Mind, in which the W ill is not altogether 

paffive : It feems to be a Weaknefs peculiar to Afia, for we cannot

3 find.



find a Term by which to exprefs the precife Idea in the European 

Languages; it operates fomewhat like the violent Impulfe of Fear, 

under which Men will utter Falfehoods totally incompatible with 

each other, and utterly contrary to their own Opinion, Knowledge, 

and Conviction ; and it :may be added alfo, their Inclination and . 

Intention. A very remarkable Indance of this temporary Frenzy 

happened lately in the Supreme Court of Judicature at Calcutta, 

where a Man (not an Idiot) fwore upon a Trial, that he was no 

Kind of Relation to his own Brother who was then in Court, and 

who had condantiy fupported him from his Infancy; and that he 

lived in a Houfe by himfelf, for which he paid the Rent from his 

own Pocket, when it was proved that he was not worth a Rupee, 

and when the Perfon in whofe Houfe he had always refided flood 

at the Bar clofe to him.

W h e n ev er  the Word Folly included among the Vices above- 

mentioned occurs in this Code, it mud always be underflood to 

carry the Meaning here deferibed.— Another Conjecture, and that . 

exceedingly acute and ingenious, has been darted upon this Folly, 

that it may mean the Deception which a Man permits to be im- 

pofed on his judgment by his Paffions, as ACts of Rapacity and 

Avarice are often committed by Men who aferibe them to Pru

dence and a jud Affertion of their own R igh t; Malice and Ran

cour pafs for Judice, and Brutality for Spirit. This Opinion, when 

thoroughly examined, will very nearly tally with the former j for 

all the Pailions, as well as Fear, have an equal Efficacy to didurb

and ;
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and diftort the Mind : But to account for the Folly here fpoken 

*o£, as being the Offspring of the Paffions, inftead of drawing a 

Parallel between it and the Xmpulfes of thofe Paffions, we mud: 

fuppofe the Impulfe to act with infinitely more Violence upon an 

Aliatic Mind than we can ever have feen exemplified in Europe. 

It is however fomething like the Madnefs fo inimitably deline

ated in the Hero of Cervantes, fenfible enough upon fome Occa- 

fions, and at the fame Time completely wild, and unconfcious 

of itfelf upon others; and that too originally produced by an E f

fort of the W ill, though in the End overpowering and fuperfed- 

ing its Functions.

I t  will no doubt ftrike the Reader with Wonder, to find a Prohi

bition of Fire-Arms in Records of fuch unfathomable Antiquity; and 

he will probably from hence renew the Sufpicion which has long 

been deemed abfura, that Alexander the Great did abfolutely meet 

with fome Weapons of that Kind in India, as a Paffage in Quintus 

Curtius feems to afcertain. Gunpowder has been known in 

China, as well as in Hindofian, far beyond all Periods of Inveftiga- 

tion.— The Word Fire-Arms is literally Shanfcrit Agnee-after, a 

Weapon of Fire ; they defcribe the firlb Species of it to have been 

a Kind of Dart or Arrow tipt with Fire, and difcharged upon the 

Enemy from a Bamboo, Among feveral extraordinary Properties 

of this Weapon, one was, that after it had taken its Flight, it di

vided into feveral feparate Darts or Streams of Flame, each of 

which took effebt, and which, when once kindled, could not be ex-

tinguifhed j
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tinguiftied but this Kind of Agnee-after is now loft.— Cannon in 

the Shanfcrit Idiom is called Shet-Aghnee, or the Weapon that 

kills a hundred Men at once, from (Shete) a Hundred, and gheneh 

to kill ; and the Pooran Shafters, or Hiftories, afcribe the Invention 

of thefe deftrudtive Engines to Beefhookerma, the Artift, who is 

related to have forged all the Weapons for the War which was 

maintained in the Suttee Jogue between Dewta and OfToor (or the 

good and bad Spirits) for the Space of one hundred Years.— Was 

it Chance or Infpiration that furnfthed our admirable Milton with 

exactly the fame Idea, which had never before occurred to an Eu

ropean Imagination ?

s T h e  Battles which are defcribed in this Section, ridiculous as 

they may appear, when compared with the modern Art and Im

provement of War, are the very Counterparts of Homer; for, 

in the early Ages of Mankind, a Battle appears to have been little 

more than a Set of diftinft Duels between Man and Man ; in which 

Cafe, every Circumftance pointed out in this Part of the Magis

trate's Duty might naturally be expected to occur: And this is a 

forcible Argument to prove* that the Compilers have not foifted into 

the Code any novel Opinions of their own, when in this Place 

hardly one of the Principles of War, as ftated by them, is appli

cable to the prefent Syftem and Situation of Mankind.

T h e r e  is a particular Charge to the Magistrate to forbid all 

Fires in the Month Cheyt, or Part of March and A pril; this is.

* It feems exactly to agree with the Feu Gregeois of the Crufades.
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an Inrtitution moft wifely and ufefully calculated for the Climate 

of Hindortan, where, for above four Months before that Time, 

there falls no Rain, and where the Wind always blows hard in that 

Month, and is very dry and parching, fo that every Thing is in the 

moil combuftible Situation, and the accidental burning of a Hand

ful of Straw may fpread a Conflagration through a whole City. —  It 

is ohfervable in India to this Day, that Fires are more frequent and 

.more dangerous in the Month Cheyt than in all the reft of the 

Year.

U p o n  the whole, the Scope and Matter of this Sedrion is excel

lent ; and, diverted of the peculiar Tindt it has received from the 

religious Tenets of its Authors, is not unworthy the Pen of the 

moft celebrated Politicians, or Philofophers of ancient Greece.

CH AP. I. T he Code begins with Regulations for that which 

is one of the flrrt Cements of civil Society, the Mutuation of Proper

ty ; which, though equally neceflaryand advantageous to the Pub

lic, murt be confined within certain Limits, and conducted upon 

the Faith of known Laws, to render it fafe, confidential, and equi

table. The favourable Diftindtions marked towards forne Tribes-, 
J and apparent Severity with refpedt to others, in this Chapter, though 

perhaps not reconcileable to our Ideas of facial Compact, murt be 

fuppofed perfectly co'nfonant to the Maxims of the Gentoos, and 

familiar to their Comprehensions, as it may be obferved, that the 

Compilers have been fcrupuloufly exadt, in pointing out all fuch 
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Cafes as have received different Deciftons in the different Originals 

from whence the Abftradt is feledled. Indeed, the Bramins, indif- 

putably perfuaded that their Origin is from the Mouth, or fuperior 

Member, of their Creator, and confequently that the Superiority 

of their Tribe is interwoven with the very Efience of their Nature, 

efteem that to be a full and fatisfadlory Plea for every Advantage v ' 

fettled upon them, above the reft of the People, by the Laws of 

their Country ; nor are the other Calls difeontented with the Lot 

to which they have been accuftomed from their earlieft Infancy; 

if  they blame any Thing, it is that original Turn of Chance which 

gave them rather to fpring from the Belly or the Feet of Brihma, 

than from his Arms or Head.

T he different Rate of Intereft, eftablifhed in this Chapter to be 

paid for the Ufe of different Articles, is perhaps an Inftitute pecu

liar to Hindoftan; but it reflects a ftrong Light upon the Simplicity 

of ancient Manners, before Money was univerfally current as the 

Medium of Barter for all Commodities, and is at the fame Time a 

weighty Proof of the great Antiquity of thefe- Laws, which feem 

calculated for the crude Conceptions of an almoft illiterate People 

‘ upon their firft Civilization.

CH AP. II. T he Rights of Inheritance, in the fecond Chapter, 

are laid down with the utraoft Precifton, and with the ftridteft A t

tention to the natural Claim of the Inheritor, in the feveral Degrees 

of Affinity. A Man is herein confidered but as Tenant for Life

in
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in his own Property ; and, as all Opportunity of diftributing his 

Effects by W ill, after his Death, is precluded, hardly any Mention 

is made of fuch Kind of Bequeft. By thefe Ordinances alfo, he is 

hindered from difpofteffing his Children of his Property in Favour 

of Aliens, and from making a blind and partial Allotment in Behalf 

of a favourite Child, to the Prejudice of the reft; by which the 

W eaknefs of parental Affecftion, or of a mifguided Mind in its 

Dotage, is admirably remedied. Thefe Laws alfo ftrongly elucidate 

the Story of the Prodigal Son in the Scriptures; fince it appears 

from hence to have been an immemorial Cuftom in the Eaft, for 

Sons to demand their Portion of Inheritance during their Fathers 

Life-Time, and that the Parent, however aware of the diftipatfd In

clinations of his Child, could not legally refufe to comply with the 

Application,

T h o u g h  Polygamy has been conftantly praftifed and univerfally 

allowed under all the Religions that have obtained in Afta, we meet 

with very few Inftances of permitted Polyandry, or a Plurality of 

Hufbands, fuch as mentioned in the fourteenth Section of this 

Chapter : But a Gentleman, who has lately vifited the Kingdoms 

of Boutan and Thibet, has obferved, that the fame Cuftom is almoft 

general to this Day in thofe Countries where one Wife fre

quently ferves ail the Mai es of a whole Family, without being the 

Caufe of any uqcommon Jealoufy or Difunion among them.

T  HE
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T he charadteriftic Enthufiafmof the Gentoos is Urongly marked 

in feveral Parts of this Chapter, where it appears, that the Property 

o f a Bramin is confidered as too facred to fall into profane Hands, 

even thofe of the Magiftrate j which proves alfo that the Magiftrates 

are not Bramins. At the fame Time, we cannot help noticing 

many ftriking Inftances of Moderation and Self-Denial in the Mem

bers of this Tribe, who, being at once the Priefts and Legillators of 

the Country, have yet reiigned all the fecular and executive Power 

into the Hands of another Call;; for it appears, that no Bramin has 

been properly capable of the Magiftracy lince the Time of the Suttee 

Jogue. They have alfo in one Place ordained, that, “  If a Widow 

ihould give all her Property and Eftate to the Bramins for reli- 

(e gious Purpofes, the Gift indeed is valid; that is, it comes witnin 

the Letter of the Law : ** But the Act is improper, and the Woman 

“  blameable.” Such a Cenfure, though not amounting to an abfo- 

lute Prohibition, is furely a fufficient Warning to thofe whofe weak. 

Bigotry might thus lead them to Error, and an Argument that thefe 

Lawgivers were free from all the narrow Principles of felf-interefted 

Avidity. The only Privilege of Importance, which they feem to
have appropriated to themfelves in any Part of this Compilation, is

an Exemption from all capital Punifliment: They may be de- /

graded, branded, imprifoned for Life, or fent into perpetual Exile; 

but it is everywhere expreflly ordained, that a Bramin lhall not be 

put to Death upon any Account whatfoever.
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CH AP. III. T he  Chapter of Juftice, in its general Tendency, 

Teems to be one of the beft in the whole Code. The neceffary Qua

lifications for the Arbitrator, the Rules for the Examination of 

Witneffes, and the Requifites for Propriety of Evidence, are Rated 

with as much Accuracy and Depth of Judgment as the Generality 

of thofe in our own Courts. In this Chapter Mention is made of 

the Purrekeh, or Trial by Ordeal, which is one of the moft ancient 

Inftitutes for the diftinguifhing Criterion of Guilt and Innocence 

that hath been handed down to us by facred or profane Hiftory: Fire 

or Water were the ufual Refources upon thefe Occafions, and. they 

were conffantly prepared and fandtified by the Solemnities of a reli

gious Ceremonial. The Modes of this Ordeal are various in India, 

according to the Choice of the Parties or the Nature of the Offence ; 

but the Infallibility of the Refult is to this Day as implicitly believed 

as it could have been in the darkeft Ages of Antiquity.

W e  find a particular Injunction and Defcription of a certain 

Water Ordeal among the firff Laws didtated to Mofes by God him- 

fe lf; it is contained in the fifth Chapter of Numbers, from the 

twelfth to the thirtieth Yerfe, and is for the Satisfadtion of jealous 

Hufbands, in the immediate Detedtion or Acquittal of their Wives.

CH A P. IV. Y . and VI. I n the two fucceeding Chapters no unufual 

Matter occurs, but fuch as good Senfe and a Freedom from Prejudice 

will eafily develope : But, in the fecond Sedtion of the fixth Chapter, 

a Paffage appears, which, upon a flight Examination, might give the

3 , Reader
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Reader a' very indifferent Opinion of the Gentoo Syftem of Govern- 

ment, viz. “  A Law to regulate the Shares of Robbers.” This 

Ordinance by no Means refpe&s the domeftic Diflurbers of tlie 

Tranquillity of their own Countrymen, .or Violators of the fir ft Prin

ciples of Society, but.only fuch bold and hardy Adventurers as faliy 

forth to levy Contributions in a foreign Province. Unjuft as this 

Behaviour may appear in the Eye of Equity, it bears the mod genuine 

Stamp of Antiquity, and correfponds entirely with the Manners of 

the early Grecians, at or before the Period of the Trojan War, and 

of the Weftern Nations, before their Emerfion from- Barbarifm j a 

Practice ftill kept up among the pyratic States of Barbary to its fulled 

Extent by Sea, and probably among many Herds of Tartars and 

Arabian Banditti by Land. However, the known Exifteftce and 

Originality of this favage Syftem will juftify the Gentoo Magiftrate 

of thofe ancient Periods in aflifting the Ereebooters with his Advice, 

and participating in their Plunder, when, at that Time, fuch Expe

ditions were efteemed both legal and honourable.

I t  is not necefiary, in an Efl'ay like this, to attempt .an Xnveftiga- 

tion of every local Anomaly, or national Peculiarity, that may arife in 

the Courfe of this W ork; but merely to fpeak of fuch as feem to 

contradid the general Opinions of Mankind, and to round off thofe 

harfner Features of the Pidure which appear unnatural, or diftorted, 

as well as uncommon.

CHAP. VII. and VIII. O mi tti ng  therefore the Modes of Gift in 

the feventh Chapter, and the particular Ordinances refpeding Slaves

in
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in the eighth, let us proceed to the Second Sedion of the ninth 

Chapter, “ O f the Wages of Dancing Women or Proftitutes.”

C H A P. IX. F r o m  the moft  diftant Ages the Afiatic World has 

obferved the Ciifhom of employing Women trained up, and hired 

for the Purpofe to ling and dance at the public Feftivais and reli

gious Ceremonies. W e find that, “  When David was returned 

“  from the Slaughter of the Philiftines, the Women came out of 

“  all the Cities of Ifrael finging and dancing to meet King Saul, 

** withTabrets, with Joy, and with Inftruments of Mufic.”

♦
I t  is ftill an univerfal Practice among the Gentoos, to entertain 

a Number of fuch Women for the Celebration of their Solemn 

Fefiivals ; and in many Parts of the Deccan, a Band of them is 

kept in every Village at the public Charge, and they are frequently 

dilpatched to meet any Perfon palling in a public Character, ex

actly conformable to the Reception of Saul by the Women of Ifrael. 

Probably their being expofed to general View and to a free Conver

sation with Men (fo contrary to the Referve and Privacy of the 

reft of their Sex in Afia) firft betrayed them into Proftitution : And 

in former Ages, a Proftitute Seems to have been by no Means fo 

defpicable a Character as at prefent, Since one of the firft Ads of 

King Solomon’s Government that was thought worthy to be record

ed was a Decifion from the Throne, upon the Suit of two Harlots. 

Many States, even among the Moderns, have found the Neceftity 

;gs well as Utility of tolerated Proftitutionj they have discovered

it
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it to be one of the moil effectual Methods for preferving the Peace 

of Families and the Health of Individuals; and Publick Stews have 

accordingly been licenfed under every Regulation that could be de

viled to obviate their probable ill Effects, and to fecure all their 

Advantages; fo, in Alia, the Profeflion of Singing and Dancing 

by diftindl Sets or Companies naturally formed thefe Women into 

a Kind of Community. And as the Policy of a good Government 

will always look with an Eye of Regard upon every Branch of So

ciety, it wras but juft and proper to enadt Laws for the Security and 

Protection of this Publick Body, as well as of the reft of the State, 

particularly as the Sex and Employment of thofe who compofed 

it rendered them more than ufually liable to Infult and ill 

Ufage.

I t  can be no Objection to the Rules laid down in this Place, 

that the Language in which they are delivered is plain even to 

Groffncfs; it is well known that the Ancients, efen in their moft 

refined Ages, admitted a Freedom of Speech utterly incompatible 

with the Delicacy of modern Converfation, and that we are on that 

Account frequently much embarralfed in tranflating even the moft 

claffical Authors of Greece and Rome.— Indecency too feems to be 

a Word unknown to the Law, which ever infills upon a fimple De

finition of Fadl. The Englifh Courts, upon Trials for Rape or 

Adultery, are full as little model! and equivocal in their Language 

as any Part of this or fome of the fucceeding Chapters; neither 

Rank nor Sex, nor Innocence can protedl a Woman who is unfor-

C L tunate



tunate enough to be called in as a Witnefs, even upon the moil tri

vial Points of fuch a Caufe, from being obliged to hear, and even to 

utter the molt indecent and fliocking Expreffions, which are necef- 

farily urged upon heiyfo far as to authenticate every Circumftance 

in Queftion, without the ieaft Difguiie of Circumlocution or Re  ̂

ferve in Favour of Mo deify: Yet Trials of this Nature are pub̂ -

lifhed at length among us, and read with Eagernefs, as much perhaps 

to the Scandal of the Law as to the Corruption of our Imaginations., 

and the Debafement of our Manners*

B u t  a Work upon fo diffulive a Plan as that of this Code is cal

culated for the Perufal of the Judge and of the Philofopher, and is 

far above the Cavil of narrow Underlfandings and felfilh Prejudices. 

Thefe indeed will fometimes feel, or pretend to feel, a greater Shock 

at the Mention of certain Crimes, than it is to be fufpeded they, 

would undergo in the Commiffion of them;, but for the Warning 

of the Subjedt, and for the Guidance of the Magiflrate, no Delinea

tion of Offences can be too minute,, and no Difcrimination too 

particular.

CH AP. XVI. F r o m  hence, in Conformity to the Intention of 

this Treatife, we fhall.at once proceed to the fixteenth Chapter of 

AiTault, and of Preparation to Alfault; which feems entirely found

ed upon the peculiar Tendernefs of a Gentoo’s Confcience, with ref- 

ped to the Purity of his Call. Flere we fee almoil every Unclean- 

nefs that can be pradifed accurately fpecified, and flrongly prohibit

ed;
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ed; and the Penalty is conflantly enhanced in Proportion to the 

Rank or Circumflances of the Parties. The fame Notions of 

Defilement from Contadl with any unclean Article appear to have 

been diligently inculcated into the Jews by their infpired Legi- 

flator; and the nineteenth Chapter of Numbers bears an evident 

Relation to the Spirit and Meaning of the Chapter here, though it 

differs in the Statement of the feveral Objects from whence the 

Defilement is fuppofed to proceed. The Regulations before us were 

entirely nec.efiary for a People, whofe ve'ry Degree and Place in So

ciety were conditionally dependant upon a fcrupulous Avoidance of 

all Uncleannefs. Hence even the Preparation or Attempt to A fault 

was forbidden, as well as the Adt itfelf; and the tautologicalEnume- 

ration of every pofiible Mode of this Affault, by the moft minute 

Gradations, needs no other Plea to reconcile it to our Ideas.

CH AP. XVII. T he  Chapter upon Theft contains a complete 

Anfwer to every Objedtion that might be brought againfl a former 

Exprefllon in the Code, “  O f the Magiflrates fharing in the Plun- 
‘ •''der of Robbers,” as almofl every pofiible Species of Fraud or 

Robbery is in this Place impartially condemned. Among other 

Punifhments, thofe of “  Cutting off the Hair, Shaving with the 

Urine of an Afs, & c.” are feveral Times mentioned. Thefe are 

like the Stocks and Pillory among ourfelves, intended to operate 

upon the Feelings of the Mind, rather than thofe of the Body, and, 

by awakening the. Senfe of Shame andDifgrace, to obviate the Necef- 

fity of Corporal Chafidfement. They are conflantly confidered:

among



-among the Hindoos as the moil complete Degradation they can un

dergo, next to the abfolute Lofs of Call. And fome imagine, 

though without Foundation, that they are by this Punifhment 

really expelled from their Tribe ; that however is not the 'Cafe, 

they are meant merely as temporary Humiliations, and as a Kind of 

Warning, that upon the next Offence the Sword of Judice will be 

aimed at the Head itfelf.

T h e  Fines or Penalties enjoined for concealed Theft, in the 

third Section of this Chapter, comprehend mod; of the Modes of 

Capital Punifhment prefcribed by ancient or modern Tribunals. 

Hanging and Crucifixion feem to have been the ufual Kinds of 

Death infiidted by the Jews; but their Laws were alfo no Strangers 

to the Practice of Burning, as we find by the twenty-fird Chapter 

c f  Leviticus, “  The Daughter of any Pried, if  fhe profane herfelf 

“  by playing the Whore, fhe profaneth her Father, fhe fliall be 

“  burned with Fire.”

T h e  Crime o f  Men-dealing, mentioned in this Part of the Code, 

however repugnant to every Principle of Humanity, is not by any 

Means peculiar to the Gentoos, for it is likewife forbidden, under 

Pain of Death, in Deuteronomy, Chapter twenty-fourth : “  I f  a

“  Man be found dealing any of his Brethren of the Children of 

“  Ifrael, and maketh Merchandize of him, then that Thief fhall 

“  die, and thou fhalt put away Evil from among you.”

T hi s



T hi s  Part of the Compilation exhibits a Variety of Crimes pu- 

nifhable by various Modes of capitalRetribution, contrary to the gene

ral Opinion adopted in Europe, that the Gentoo Adminiilration was 

wonderfully mild, and averfe to the Deprivation of Life. One 

Caufe for this Opinion might be, that, fmce the Tartar Empire be

came abfolute in India, the Hindoos (like the Jews in the Captivity) 

though in fome Refpedts permitted to live by their own Rules and 

Laws, have for Reafons of Government been in moil Cafes prohi

bited from dying by them. This Chapter however difplays In

stances of what might feem unjustifiable Severity, did not the Jewifh 

Difpenfation afford us a Number of Examples to the fame Purpofe. 

The Ordinance in Mofes for Stoning a Rebellious Son, or a Girl 

found not to be a Virgin : Samuel’s hewing Agag to Pieces before

the Lord in G ilgal: Whole Nations cut off at once by unlimitted 

Profcription: David’s harrafiing his Enemies with Harrows of

Iron; and a Thoufand other Paffages of the fame Tendency, prove 

that the Laws of molt Nations of Antiquity ŵ ere written in Let

ters o f Blood; and if  in England (as it is faid) we have near eighty 

Kinds of Felonies, all liable to capital Punifhment, theGentoos need 

•not think their own Legislature uncommonly fertile in Employ

ments for the Executioner.

T he  latter Part of this Sedtion is particularly fet apart to treat of 

Thefts committed by the Bramin Tribe; and the many dreadful 

Penalties there enjoined leave the Delinquents but a ilender Satis-

R fadion
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fadion in their Exemption from capital Puniihment: Add too, that 

from thefe Circumftances it may be colleded, that this Exemption is 

really founded upon a reverential Regard to the Sanctity of their 

Fundion and Charader, rather than upon the unjuft Preference of 

felf-interefted Partiality.

C H A P . XIX. T h e  nineteenth and twentieth Chapters prefent 

us a lively Pidure of Afiatie Manners, and in them a ftrong Proof 

o f their own Originality. To Men of liberal and candid Sentiments, 

neither the Groffnefs of the Portrait nor theHarfhnefs of the Colour

ing will feem improper or indecent, while they are convinced of the 

Truth of the Refemblance; and if this Compilation does not exhi

bit Mankind as they might have been, or as they ought to have been, 

the Anfwer is plain, “  Becaufe it paints them as they were.”— Vices, 

as well as Faftiions, have their Spring and their Fall, not with Indi

viduals only, but in whole Nations, where one reigning Foible for 

awhile fwallows up the reft, and then retires in its Turn to make 

room for the epidemic Influence of a newer Paftion. Wherefore, 

if  any Opinions not reconcileable to our Modes of thinking, or any 

Crimes not pradifed, and fo not prohibited among us, fhould occur 

in thefe Chapters, they muft be imputed to the different Effeds pro

duced on the Human Mind by a Difference oi Climates, Cuftoms 

and Manners, which will conftantly give a particular Turn and Bias 

to the National Vices. — Hence it would be a weak and frivolous 

Ar?ument for cenfuring the fifth Sedion of this nineteenth Chap- 

ter, to objed that it was levelled at an Offence ahfurd in itfelf, not
likely



likely to be frequent, or fuppofing it frequent, ffi.ll to be deemed of 

trivial Cenfequencej and to make this Objection merely in Con

federation that the Offence may not be ufual among us, and has cer

tainly never been forbidden by our Legiflature, fuch Cavils would 

betray a great Ignorance of the general Syflem of Human Nature, 

as well as of the common Principles of Legiflation for Penal Laws 

(except for the moil ordinary Crimes) are not enabled until particu

lar Inftances of Offence have pointed out their abfolute Neceffity; 

for which Reafon Parricide was not fpecified among the original 

Inffitutes of the celebrated Lawgiver of Sparta. Hence we may 

with Safety conclude, that the feveral Prohibitions and Penalties of 

this fifth Sedion were fubfequent to and in confequence of the 

Commiffion of every Species of Enormity therein defcribed.

In Alia, the indubitable Virginity of the Bride has ever been a 

requifite and mod: neceffary Condition of a Marriage; and indeed 

the Warmth of Conffitution in either Sex, and the univerfal Jealoufy 

of the Men in thofe Climates, give great Propriety to the Caution; 

for in Women the firft Breach of Chaffity was always efleemed deci- 

five; and Mofes confidered the Offence in at lead as ferious a Light 

as the Gentoos have done, fmce he ordained, that, if the Tokens of 

Virginity were not found upon a Girl at her Marriage, fhe fhould 

be ftoned: — A hard Fate furely, if we reded to how many Accidents 

fo frail an Article is liable, without any Intention or Fault of its 

Poffeffor ! And if a Hindoo’s Confcience is equally nice with a 

Jew’s, upon this Point it cannot be judged extraordinary, that a par
ticular



ticular Sedion of thisCode (hould be appropriated to the Condemna

tion of fuch Practices as may violate Virginity, and deftroy its T o

kens, even without adual Copulation, fince the Difgrace and other 

unhappy Confequences to the Woman are equally inevitable, to what ■ 

Caufe foever it be owing that the Proofs of her Chaflity are de

ficient,
/

T h e  bed Security for Female Virtue is the total Abfence of 

Temptation, and confequently, to endeavour to remove the one is 

a prudent Caution for the Prefervation of the other. We find there

fore the feveral Modes and Gradations of Afiatic Gallantry feparate- 

ly forbidden at the Beginning of this Chapter, which, by (lightly 

punching the firfi: Preparatives and leading Steps to an Offence, 

(hews a tender Concern for the Offender’s Welfare, to whom it thus 

gives a monitory Check at the very Commencement of his Defign, 

and before the Execution of it has fubjeded him to the extreme 

Rigour of the Law.

CH AP. XX. It  may not be improper to mention upon this 

Chapter, that the Bramins who compiled the Code were Men far 

advanced in Years, as one of them above eighty, and only one under 

thirty-five, by way of Apology for the Obfervations they have fe- , 

leded, and the Cenfures they have paffed upon the Condud and 

Merits of the Fair Sex. Solomon however, who probably had as 

much Experience in Women as any Pundit in any of the four 

Jogues, was nearly of the fame Sentiments, as we may colled from

numerous



numerous Paflages in Iiis Proverbs, one of which, in the thirtieth 

Chapter, fo exadfly correfponds with a Sentence in this Part of the 

Code, that the one almoff feenis a literal Tranfcript from the other. 

fi There are,” fays Solomon, “  Three Things that are never fatis- 

4 4 fed; yea, four Things fay not, it is enough : The Grave and the

4‘ Barren W om b; the Earth that is filled not with Water, and 

44 the Fire that faith not, it is enough.”

T he  Paffage in the Code will fpeak for itfelf;— fo ffriking a Re- 

femblance needs neither Quotation nor Comment:— Yet neither the 

Royal Author of the Proverbs, nor the Compofers of the Shaffers, 

are by any Means fo cenforious or fo unjufl as to deny the Poflibi- 

lity of Excellence in the Female Sex, though they allow the In- 

ffances to be fomewhat fcarce, and that Wives of this Quality are 

only to be obtained by many and great Adts of Piety, or, as Solo

mon expreffes it, 4< A Prudent Wife is from the Lord.”

T he  many Rules laid down in this Chapter, for the Prefervation 

of domeffic Authority to the Hufband, are Relicks of that charadterif- 

tic Difcipline of Afia, which facred and profane Writers teffify to 

have exifted from all Antiquity ; where Women have ever been the 

Subjedls, not the Partners of their Lords, confined within the Walls 

o f a Hararn, or bulled without Doors in Drudgeries little becom

ing their Delicacy. TheTrojan Princeffes were employed in wafhing 

Linen > and Rebecca was firft difcovered by Abraham’s Servant with 

a Pitcher upon her Shoulder to water Camels. <£ Two Women

S '  44 fhall
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“  {hall be grinding at the M ill,”  fays the Prophet; but theNotoriety o f 

this Fad: obviates the Neceffity of Quotations: . It may juft be ob- 

ferved, that Solomon in praifing a good ¥/i£e mentions, that She 

“  rifes while it is yet Night,” which we muft fuppofe to be before 

her Hufoand, and we find this to be. one. of the Qualifications for a 

good Gentoo Wife alfo.

T h e  latter Part of this Chapter relates to the extraordinary Cir- 

cumfcance of Womens burning themfelves with their deceafed 

Hufbands:— The Terms of the Injunction as there let forth are 

plain, moderate and conditional: ({ It is proper for a Woman to burn 

“  with her Hufband’s Corps;” and a proportionate Reward is offered 

inCompenfation for her Sufferings. - Notwithftanding the Ordinance 

is not in the abfolute Style of a Command, it is furely furficiently 

dired: to ftand for a Religious Duty; the only Proof that it is not 

pofitive is the Propofal of inviolable Chaftify as an Alternative, 

though it is not to be taken for an Equivalent. The Bramins feem 

to look upon this Sacrifice as one of the firft Principles of their Reli

gion, the Caufe of v/hich it would hardly be orthodox to invefti- 

gate. There are however feveral ReftriCtions with refped: to it, as 

that a Woman muft not burn herfelf if fhe is with Child, nor if  her 

Hufband died at a Diftance from her, unlefs fhe can procure his 

Turban and Girdle to put on at the Pile, with other Exceptions of 

the fame Nature, which they clofely conceal from the Eyes of the. 

"World, among the other PTyfteries of their Faith : But we are con

vinced equally by Information and Experience, that the Cuftom has

not



not for the moll Part fallen into Defuetude in India, as a celebrated 

Writer lias fuppofed.

CH AP. XXL T he twenty-firft Chapter comprehends aNumber of 

unconnected Articles, of which the laft SeCtion is a Kind of Perora

tion to the whole Work. But of fuch Parts of thefe Ordinances as 

relate merely to the Religious Opinions of the Hindoos we certain

ly are not authorized to judge; they were indituted in Conformity 

to their Prejudices; and the Confciences of the People, as well as 

the Penalties of the Law, enforce their Obedience.' Hence little 

Obfervation need be made upon the accountable Prohibitions of 

the fecond Section, but that the Commiffion o f fuch ridiculous 

Crimes, for which no pofiible Temptation can be pleaded, may be 

feverely punifhed, without much Danger to the Generality of 

Mankind.

T he  Article of the third Section is of a more ferious Nature, and 

contains an Injunction not unneceffary for the general Peace and 

good Order of every Community. The Vulgar in all Nations are 

tied down to the continual Exercife of bodily Labour for their own 

immediate Subfidence; and their Employments are as incompatible 

with the Leifure requifite for Religious Speculations, as their Ideas 

are too grofs for the Comprehenfion of their Subtilty; add to-this, 

that illiterate Minds are ufually fo apt to kindle at the lead; 

Touch of Enthudaftic Zeal, as to make their headdrong Superdi- 

tion the mod: dangerous of all Weapons in the Hands of a deiigning

Partisan*



Partizan; like tixsAgtiee-aJter, it rages with unquenchableViolence,and 

feparating into a thoufand Flames, all equally deftrudtive, fubftdes 

not but with the Exaltation of a Cromwell, or a Maftacre of Saint 

Bartholomew. Mofes obferved a like Severity with this Code, in 

prohibiting the reft of the People from any Interference with the 

ProfelTion of the Priefthood; the Ordinance is iilued from the 

Mouth of God himfelf: “  Thou {halt appoint Aaron and his Sons,

(( and they {hall wait on their Prieft s Oiftce, and the otranger that 

“  cometh nigh fhall be put to Death.”

I n d e e d  the whole Office, as well as the facred Preeminence o f  

the Braminical Tribe* is almoft an exaCt Counterpart of t t of the 

Levitical: The Levites were particularly forbidden Wine; ft> are

the Bramins; The Levites were more tnan others enjoined to 

avoid the Contact of all Uncleanneis; fo are the Bramins: 1 he

Levites were to afiift the Magiftrate’s Judgment in difficult Cafes j 

fo are the Bramins: And, in every other Refpect, the Refe m o lance

might well authorize a Sufpicion, that they had originally fome 

remote Affinity to each other, though Conjedtuie cannot poftibly 

trace the Source of the Connexion.

T he patience of the Publick has now been fufficiently excrcifed 

imd trefpaffed upon in this Effay, which was but defigriea to ob

viate fome o f the moft plauffble Objections, which are likely to be 

ftated againft fo uncommon a Compilation. We have every where

produced Inftances of a Similitude between the Mofaical and the 
H Hindoo



Hindoo Difpenfation* though without attempting to infert the 

hundredth Part of what occurred upon fo fruitful a Subject.

B u t  it is not only to the Laws of Mofes that this Code bears a 

firiking Likenefs; many other Parts of the Holy Scriptures may 

from hence be elucidated or confirmed: Thus in the Book of

Genefis we find Laban excufing himfelf for having fubflituted 

Leah in the Place of Rachel to Jacob, in thefe Words : “  It muft 

“  not be fo done in our Country, to give the Youngefl (Daughter) 

“  before theFirfl-Born This was long beforeMofes was born.—» 

So in this Compilation it is made criminal for a Man to give 

his Younger Daughter in Marriage before the Elder, or for a 

Younger Son to marry while his ElderBrother remains unmarried.

C omparisons of this Nature will illuftrate many doubtful PafTa- 

ges, and explain many obfolete Cuftoms and Ufages alluded to 

throughout the Bible; fo that fhould no Part of thefe Laws be 

thought worthy of Adoption into the Syflem of a Britifh Govern

ment in Alia, they will yet well deferve the Consideration of the 

Politician, the Judge, the Divine, and the Philofopher, as they 

contain the genuine Sentiments of a great and flourifhing People, 

at a Time when it was impoflible for them to have any Connexion 

or Communication with the European World, upon Subjects in 

which all Mankind have a common Interefl;; as they abound with 

Maxims of general Policy and Juflice, which no Particularity of

T  Manners,
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Manners, or Diverfity of Religious Opinions can alter; as they 

may become ufeful References for a Number of National and 
local Diftindtions in our own Sacred Writings, and as the feveral 
Powers of the Mind, in the gradual Progrefs of Civilization, may by 
judicious Comparifons from hence be inveftigated almoft to their 
fir# Principles.

*fbe End of the T r a n s l a t o r ’s Preface ,.
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P R E L I M I N A R Y  D I S C O U R  SE.

T?ROM Men of enlightened Underftandings and found Judgment, who, in 
their Refearches afterTruth, have fwept from theirHearts theDuft of Ma

lice and Oppofition, it is not concealed, that the Contrarieties of Religion, and 
Diversities of Belief, which areCaufes ofEhvy, and ofEnmity to the Ignorant, 
are in fa£t a manifeft Demonftration of the Power of the Supreme Being: 
For it is evident, that a Painter, by Sketching a Multiplicity of Figures, and by 
arranging a Variety of Colours, procures a Reputation among Men; and a 
Gardener, for planting a Diverfity of Shrubs, and for producing a Number of 
different Flowers, gains Credit and Commendation; wherefore it is Abfurditjr 
and Ignorance to view, in an inferior Light, him who created both the Painter 
and the Gardener. The truly Intelligent well know, that the Differences antf 
Varieties of created Things are a Ray of His glorious Effence, and that the 
Contrarieties of Conftitutions are a Type of His wonderful Attributes; whofe' 
complete Power formed all Creatures- of the animal, vegetable and material' 
World, from the four Elements of Fire, Water, Air and Earth, to be an Or
nament to the Magazine of Creation; and whofe comprehenfive Benevolence 
feleded Man, the Center of Knowledge, to have the Dominion and Authority 

over the reft; and, having beftowed,,upon this favourite Object Judgment and
Underftandings



TJnderftanding, gave him Supremacy over the Corners of the World; and, 
when he had put into his hand the free Control and arbitrary Difpofal of all 
Affairs, He appointed to each Tribe its own Faith, and to every Sett its own 
Religion; and having introduced a numerous Variety of Calls, and a Multipli
city of different Cuftoms, He views in each particular Place the ModeofWor- 

fhip reipettively appointed to it; fometimes He is employed with the Attend
ants upon the. Mofque, in counting the facred Beads; fometimes He is in the 
Temple, at the Adoration of Idols; the Intimate of the Muffulmart, and the 
Friend of the Hindoo; the Companion of the Chriltian, and the Confidant of 
the Jew. Wherefore Men of exalted Notions, not being bent upon Hatred 
and Oppofition, but conlidering the colletted Body of Creatures as an Objett 
of the Power of the Almighty, by inveftigating the Contrarieties of Sett, and 
the different Cuftoms of Religion, have damped to themfelves a lafting Re
putation upon the Page of the World; particularly in the extenfive Empire 
of Hindoftan, which is a moft delightful Country, and wherein are collected 
great Numbers of Turks, ofPerfians, of Tartars, of Scythians, of Europeans, 
of Armenians, and of Abyffinians. And whereas, this Kingdom was the long 
Refidence of Hindoos, and was governed by many powerful Roys and Rajahs, 
the Gentoo Religion became catholick and univerfal here; but when it was 
afterwards ravaged, in feveral Parts, by the Armies of Mahomedanifm, a 
Change of Religion took place, and a Contrariety of Cuftoms arofe, and all 
Affairs were tranfatted, according to the Principles of Faith in .the conquering 
Party, upon which perpetual Oppofitions were engendered, and continual 
Differences in the Decrees of Juftice; fo that in every Place the immediate 
Magiftrate decided all Caufes according to his own Religion ; and the Laws 

;of Mahomed v/ere the Standard of Judgment for the Hindoos. Hence 
Terror and Confufion found a Way to all the People, and Juftice was not im

partially adminiftered ; wherefore a Thought fuggefted itfelf to the Governor

.General, the Honourable Warren Hajlings, to inveftigate the Principles of
the
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the Gentoo Religion, and to explore the Cufloms of the Hindoos, and to 
procure a Tranflation of them in the Perfian Language, that they might be
come univerfally known by the Perfpicuity of that Idiom, and that a Book 
might be compiled to preclude all fuch contradictory Decrees in future, 
and that, by a proper Attention to each Religion, Juftice might take place 
impartially, according to the Tenets of every Sedt. Wherefore Bramins, 

. learned in the Shatter (whofe Names are here fubjoined) were invited from 
all Parts of the Kingdom to Fort-William, in Calcutta, which is the Capital 
of Bengal and Bahar, and the molt authentick Books, both ancient and 
modern, were collected, and the original Text, delivered in the Hindoo 
Language, was faithfully tranflated by the Interpreters into the Perfian Idiom. 
They began their Work in May, 1773, anfwering to the Month Jeyt, 1180 
(Bengal Style) and finifhed it by the End of February, 1775, anfwering to 

the Month Phaugoon, 1182 (Bengal Style.)
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Shafcrit, Perfian, and Bengal Words,

A S  O C C U R  I N  T H I S

W O R K .

A

SB B KO O RUN,  Preparation to a Gault.

Acharige, A Teacher of the Goiteree. 4

Adew, Property that may not be given away.

Adhegeerun Gerrut, A Man who performs Service to his Relations.

Adhuk, A fmall Weight or Meafure,

Affus, Aftringent.

Jghun,



Aghun, One of the Bengal Months, anfweri'ng to Part of No
vember and December.

Abut, A Man pledged for a Doan.

Anoo Patuk, Impofture, Petty Crimes,

An tee Bajhee, An Apprentice.

Apateree Kurrun, A Species of trifling Offences,

Arde Kheel, Land half Wafle. \

Arjh, One of the Five Superior Modes of Marriage*

Art eh Bherut, A Servant for pecuniary Wages.

Arzal, An inferior Tribe of the Hindoos.

Arzeez, Tin.

AJhnaw, Purification by Bathing.

AJhore, One of the Three Inferior Modes of Marriage.

AJhrujie, The moft valuable Gold Coin.

AJhummeed Jugg, A religious Ceremony, in which a Horfe is let loofe,

with certain Hindoo Texts written upon him.

AJhwumee Peiker.ee, One who difpofes of another Perfon’s Property with
out a Right fo to do.

AJfen, One of the Bengal Months, anfwering to Part of Sep
tember and October.

Atee Pcituk, Inceft.

Ayammi Shades, A Number of Fellival Days on a Marriage,

B Ban Periift,



B

Ban Perujl> A Hermit.

Bazar, A Market.

Beejeftoukta, A Public or Common Bull.

Bsekreet, A Man who voluntarily fells his own Liberty.

Beend., A Species of long Grafs.

Beet, A Species of prickly Grafs.

Beheerreb,, An aftringent Drug.

Beid, The moft ancient and venerable of the Gentoo Scrip
tures. There are Four Beids, the Rug Beid, the Huchur 
Beid, the Sam Beid, and the Ahtrebun Beid.

Bcopdry, A travelling Merchant, or Pedlar, who carries his
Goods upon Bullocks.

Berdmeb, One of the Five Superior Modes of Marriage.

Berayut, A Bramin’s Son who is a Minor.

Berbakrut, , A Man become a Slave for the Sake of a Female Slave.

Bereefocherg, A confecrated Bull buffered to go loofe..

Berenge-drook, Rice cleanfed without boiling.

Berhemchdrry, A  Man who has ftudied Divinity Twelve Years.

Bhdduny One of the Bengal Months, anfwering to Part of

Auguft and September.

C Bhekut}
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Bhekut, A Slave for a Livelihood-

Bberooab, A Pimp or Attendant upon Dancing Women,

Bhertuk, A Servant.

Bherut, A Man who ferves for his Subfiftence.

Labheh, Intereft produced by Ufufrudt of any Articles pledged.

Bicey The Third original Gentoo Tribe.

Bramin, The Firft original Tribe of Gentoos.

Bubhar, Juftice.

Bandareb, Magazines and other Offices for the Magiftrate.

Bundhoo., A Bank.

Burmah, The fecondary Deity and immediate Creator of all

Things,.

Burrun, The peculiar Mode or conftitutive Particularity of

each Tribe.

Burrun Sunker9 The general Denomination of all Tribes, produced by
the Intermixture of Two different Tribes.

Bunut, A religious Foundation.

Butkdrdb$ A Weight of Stone.

C

Cabawun, A Meafure of Cowries, being Sixteen Pun.

Chat-her, An Umbrella.

Cbehteree?

t,



Chehteree, The Second original Gentoo Tribe.

Chendak A mean Tribe of Gentoos*

Cbeyt, One of the Bengal Months, anfwering to Part or March

and April.

Cbickerherdebee, Compound Intereft.

Chokey, A Toll Gate.

Chokeyddr, A Watchman or Guard j fometimes a Toll Gatherer.

Choperbdzee, A Game of Hazard played with Three oblong Dice.

Cbuckrch, A fmall Carriage for Burthens, a Cart.

Q0'm As Gold Coin,&c. is here meant for a fmall Grain, or
Bead of Gold current in the Country, whereof 
Eight make one Ma/heb-, it is called Surkb inPerlian, 

and Ruttee in Bengal.

Cooly, A common Porter or Carrier of Burthens.

Cofe, A Meafure of Two Miles nearly.

CoJJidy A Meffenger or Poftman.

Cutcherry> A Court of Juftice.

/

/ D
JDdie, Inheritable Property.

Dam, A  fmall Coin.

A religious Ceremony.

Daydvaupakut,



Dayavaupakui, A Slave by long Defcent.

Daye Bhdg, Inheritable Property.

Deep, The World *, of which they reckon Seven :•

Jumbco Deep, TheHindoos fay, that this habitable World, orI><?p,
Pulkhoo Deep, is furroundedon every Side by thtSumooder, or main
Shoolmeloo Deep, Ocean, to the Breadth of Four Hundred Thoufand.
Koofhud Deep, Cofe after which commences the Second Deep, and.
Keroonchud Deep, fo in order.
Shakud Deep,

Pocjhkerud Deep,

Deeyb, One of the Five Superior Modes of Marriage.

Deiool, A mean and adventitious Tribe among the Gentoos.

Derbdn, A Porter or Doorkeeper.

Deroon, A Weight or Meafure.

Property which it is lawful to alienate.

Dewtah, That Deity to whom Prayers are to be offered.

Doll, Any Pulfe broken.,

Doob, Fine Grafs.

Dec/, An Agent or Hircarrab.

Dcfs, A Slave.

Dote, All Games of Hazard.

Duchneh, Certain Fees paid to a Bramin for performingWorfhip
for any Perfon.

Dumr Parijh, Affault.

Dutt,
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Dutt, Gifts unapproved, or which may be taken back.

Dutta, Things given away, which may not be taken back,

E

Eenakcii Bebrut, A Slave whofe Life has been faved in Famine.

Enahut, A Second Depofit of Articles depofited in Truft to
any Perfon.

F

Fateheh Buzurgwar, An Offering made for the Souls of deceafed Anceftors.'

G

Ganfee Jikkheh, A Confumption, or Spitting of Blood and Phlegm.

Gehennum, Hell.

Gerhejat, A Child born to a Matter, by a Female Slave.

Ghee, Clarified Butter.

Gheerus, A voluntary Slave for a certain Time.

Gherbut, A City of the fmalleft Size.

Ghurrie, A Meafure of Time, comprehending Twenty-four
Minutes.

D Goiieret,



Goiteree, A Gentoo Incantation.

Gomaflah, An Agent.

Gram, Is a Word ufed by the Englifh for a Kind of Tarei in
the Bengal Language, it means a Village.

Gundde, Four Cowries. .

H

Hackery, An Indian Carriage.

Haram, A Seraglio.

//tf#/, A Weekly Market for various Goods.

Hejdmut, The Profeffion of Barber, which confifts in Shaving*
Paring the Nails, &c.

Hircarrah, A Spy, or Meffenger.

Hcwaleh, A Depofit of Property in full Confidence.

Hurrehy An aftringent Drug.

I ']

Kujhkery A Species of petty Offences.

7^ A Statement and Decree.

A Bengal Month, anfwering to Part of May and June.

Ibtimamddr,



Ihfimamdar, A Superintendant, or Lieutenant Governor.

Indsrjo* A  Drug of no Eftimation, that grows wild in the
Woods.

Joodeh Pentyttt, A Slave taken in War.

Joojurty A Meafure of Four Cofe.

Jootefey The Book of Gen too Aftronomy.

Ifruvty Orders or Ranks of Men.

Juggy A religious Ceremony.

Junglê  Lands wholly uncultivated.

K

Kandehruby One of the Five Superior Modes of Marriage.

Kartee-aUy A voluntary Offer of Increafe of Intereft.

Kdfeby A Mixture of Tin and Copper.

Kau-ee-katty Intereft paid Yearly.

Kauleekau, Intereft paid Monthly.

Keereeut, A purchafed Slave.

Keheet Derjhem, Affault and Blood fired.

Kebtdy A Son of a Soodsr begotten upon a Chehieree.

Keroor, A fabulous Bird.

Kheely Wafte Land.

Kheet,



Kheety . A City of the Second Size.

KbieUy A Bridge.

Komhehy A large Weight or Meafure.

Kcodup, . A final let* Weight or Meafure.

Kooloo, The Cocoa Tree,

Koonchy, A fmaller Weight or Meafure.

Kcofnty A Sort of Flowers ufed in Dying,

Kofe, A Species of Herb or Grafs.

Kunjudy Rape Seed.

Kureelaby A fmall Vegetable of a very bitten TafU\

L

Leekhuky A  Secretary or Writer.

Lubdeheey A Slave found by Accident.

Auty A creeping Tree; alfo the Name of a Bird.

Auttfry The Name of a large Tree.

M

Maa/ifer, A Species of Flowers ufed in Dying.

Mahd Patuky Murder, and other heinous Crimes.

Majheb



Majheh of Silver, TV of a Silver Rupee,

Mqfheh of Gold, TV of an Afhrufie.

Meet-hul, An Inhabitant of Methilla, a famous Town for Bramins
of Learning, in the Weft, near the Souhab of Oude, 
about 15 Days Journey from Benares.

Melabhoo, A Species of letter Offences.

Mookhud, A Debtor who has given himfelf up as a Slave to his

Creditor.

Moonfn, A Writer or Secretary.

‘Muluch, The general Name for Tribes who have no Prohibi
tion with refped to Food.

Muntur, A Text of the Shafer.

Mufnudy A Throne, or Seat of Dignity.

Mut-hooter, A Denial.

N

jV b *  Mookheh, A Ceremony preparative to a Marriage.

A Depofit to prevent the Seizure of Effe&s.

Heedee, To find any loft Article.

Neekhesp, 'A Depofit in Confidence.

Jfiemtttk-kerm, Occafional Worfhip for Holidays.

Neefhungpat, Affault without Bloodfhed.

Higher, A large City.



Nullah, A Brook.

Nut-kerm, Daily Worfhip.

a

Opookut, A  voluntary Slave,

Opoo-Patuk, Small Offences.

Oulab, A Drug which when beaten up with Oil is ufed as an

ointment for the Hair, by the vulgar Women in, 
BengaL

P

Paan? The Beetle Plant.

Paddee, Rice unprepared.

Pak-Parift.\ Falfe Accufation.

Paufs, ~ of a Day, or Six Hours.

Peepul, A bitter Drug.

Pehteek, A White Stone, Chryftal.

Peiadac, A Guard to accompany a Prifoner at large.

Peijhach, One of the Three Inferior Modes of Marriage.

Perajaput, One of the Five Superior Modes of Marriage.

PeraJhchiH,



Perajhchut, Expiation, Recovery.

Perberja-bejheety A Sinaffee made a Slave for Apoftacy.

Perkernukka,. A Species of petty Offences.

Perranek Needy, Appeal to a former Decifion.

Pertubbijh Gundeti„ Acknowledgment of a Claim without Ability to pay it.

Perufty A fmall Weight or Meafure.

Phaugootiy One of the Bengal Months,, anfwering to Part of Fe
bruary and March.

PlajSy The Name of a Tree.

Poojeh, Worfnip.

Poojeh Serjhuttee, Worfhip to Serjhuttee, who is the Goddefs of Letters.

Poor an, One of the Gentoo Scriptures upon Hiftory.

Poo/htee-kerm, Prayers for Health and Profperity.

Pcofateh-bundeSy Embankments ofRivers.

Pocjkul, A fmall Weight or Meafure.

Pootee, A Book, or Compilation.

Puly A fmall Weight or Meafure.

Pun, Twenty Gundaes of Cowries.

Pimd.it,, A learned Bramin.

Punjeet, A  Slave who has loft his Liberty, as a Stake at feme
Game.

Puntubbee-badsn, A Salute or Reverence paid by aBride to theBridegrooin.

Purmkbay, Allay of Metals.

Bmrikehy.
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Purrikeb, Trial by Ordeal.

R

Rajah, A Hindoo Prince or Monarch.

Rakhus, One of the Three Inferior Modes of Marriage.

Roy, A Hindoo Prince.

Rozidus-hareh, Certain Holidays in the Month in which Period
the pompous Worfhip and Burial of the Hindoo 

Deities are celebrated.

Ryot, A Tenant, a Subject.

S

Sadheh, Certain Food and Treatment for Women in the laft _
State of Pregnancy.

Sagh, Vegetables, Greens,

Santee-kerm, Extraordinary Prayers upon any Calamity.

Saul, A  large Timber Tree.

Bran.

Seekhauberdehee, Intereft to be paid daily.

Seemul, A Species of Cotton.,

Sejjah, A fenced Terras.



Ser, An Herb.

Serddeh, Feafts in Honour of the Dead,

Serddeh Amawus, A Feftival at the End of every Month.

Seradeh etperpukh, A preparatory Feftival to the Rozidus-hdreh.

Serddeh Buzurgv)dr, A Feftival of deceafed Anceftors.

Serddeh-nowdnn, An Offering made once a Year in the Month Aghun,

Serwutteree, A  Bramin learned in the Beids.

Sefdmum, Muftard.

Sewdrree, All neceffary travelling Equipage, the Suit of a Perfoa
of Diftindiion, &c.

Shdglour, A  Deity of the Gentoos.

Shdhefh, Violence.

Shdit, Bridges or Embankments of Rivers.

Shdllee, Rice unprepared; the fame as Paddee.

Shdnfcrit, The Language of the Gentoo Scriptures.

Shafter, The Gentoo Scriptures in general.

Shehhi Deijcre, Nights whereon the Moon does not appear.

SheWi Paredes, The fame as Shehhi Deijore.

Sheertee, A certain Part of the Gentoo Scriptures, containing
the Legiflation of the Plindoos.

Shetndhhee, Games of fighting Animals, &c.

Shepdk, A Son of a Kehta and a Wdree.

Shiftb, A. Student in Divinity and Science,

F Sfampertee-puti%



Sbumpertee-futt, Confeflion, Acknowledgment.

Shunkeree-kurrWy A  Species of petty Crimes.

Sinajfee, A Bramin under Yows of Pilgrimage.-

Sooder, The Fourth or lowed original Tribe of Gentooŝ

Sooradhucb, A Mark of Infamy, to be branded in the Forehead
of a Bramin, for drinking Wine.

Sumooder, The Sea or main Ocean.

Sungferfut-heh, The Connexion of a Family formed after the Firfii
Separation..

Sunkba, A Sea Shell, commonly called Chank.

Sunnud, A Title Deed, a Grant,

T

Tagur, The domeftick Idol of Gentoo Adoration.

Terkarree, The Species of Gourds.

'Tokerie, A Bafket.

Tolecheb, A Weight, containingTenMajhebs of Silver and T welve

of Gold.

Turb, Radifhes.

Turret Vegetables.

Tycr, Sour Cream,

V Vakeel̂



Y

Vakeel,. An Attorney, or Agent.

W

lVokr.ee, The Daughter of a Chehteree, begotten upon a Seeder
{ Woman.

Z

Zeearuty A eonfecrated Spot of Ground.

Zukkom, The Name of a. Ttee,

NAMES
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O F  T H E

H I N D O O  M O N T H S ,

With the correfponding Dates in the Englijh  Months, 

for the Bengal Year 1181, or the E n g lifi Year 1774, 

and Part of 1775.

Byfdac begins the nth April, 1774.

Jeyt nth May.

JJfdr 12th June.

Sdwun 14th July.

Bhddun 14th Auguft.

Ajfen 14th September,

Cdutic 15* Odober.

Jghun 14th November.

Pq0S 13th December.

Maug 11th January, 1775,

Phaugoon Toth February.

12th March, ending the 30th, with the 10th A pril.
N A M E S



N A M E S  of  A U T H O R S ,

Quoted in this Compilation.

Beeba-cLur Tunnag'urkar
Bheb-deeb Bhet
Ghendeefur
Gerhelfur
Go bind Raje
Helayoodeh.

Hurree Hur
Jeimooc Bahim
Jogue Logue
Kulp-teroo
Lukkee Deher
Meidhab-teetee
Pachefbputtee Mifr

Palook
Parreejaut
Perkaflikar
Phakooree

Sewarteh Behtacharige 
S her tee Shar

Sirree Kilhen Terkalungkar 
Sirree Kerracharige 
Sool Panee



A  L I S T
O F T  H E

B O O K S

From whence this P O O T  E E was compil-ed, ranked in 
the Order of their feveral Dates, as nearly as could be 
:afcertaiiied.

Munnoo,
Written by Munnoo.—A general Treatife.

Jaike-bu Ik,
'Written by Jaike bulk.— A general Treatife.

Kirte Kulp-tnroo,
Written by ILukkee Deher.—A general Treatife.

Pareejat,
Written by Muddun Pdreejat.— A general Treatife.

Bebadrutnakur,
Written by Chcndeefur.— A general Treatife.

Bebad



Bebad Chentamunnee3

Written by Pachefhputtee Mifr.— A general Treatife.

Neet Chentamunnee,
Written by Pachejhputtee Mifr.—Upon the Duties of the Magistrate.

Dherum Rutten,
■ Written by Jeimoot Bahun.—Upon Inheritable Property.

Bubhar Matereeka,
Written by Jeimoot Bahun.-— Upon Juft ice.
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P R E F A C E .

Account of the Creation.

T HE Principle of Truth, having fird formed the Earth, and the Heavens,, 
and the Water, and the Fire, and the Air, produced a Being, called 

Burmha, the Dewtah, for the Creation of all Beings (Dewtah is that to which 
all offer their Worfhip) afterwards he created the Bramin from his Mouth* 
the Chehteree from his Arms, the Bice from his Thighs, and Scoder from his 
Feet: And he ordered Burmha to complete the other Creations, and to fettle
the feveral Employments refpedtively of the Bramin, the Chehteree, the Bice, and 
the Sooder, that he had created ; and he committed the Government of all Beings, 
to Burmha..— Burmha, according to Order, produced in the World Mankind, and 
Beads innumerable, and Birds, and Vegetables, and all inanimate Things, and 

 ̂ Serpents of all Kinds and Varieties, and Piety, and Morality, and Juftice, and 
Continence, and Luff, and Anger, and Avarice, and Folly, and Arrogance, 
and Drunkennefs. And whereas tht  Bramin proceeded from the Mouth of the 
Principle of Truth, for this B.eafon His Rank is the mod eminent; the Cheh

teree fprung from his Arms, his Rank therefore is Second; the Origin of the 
Bice is from the Thighs, and his,Rank is the Third in Eminence; and the 
Sooder, who fprung froth the Feet, is therefore the lead, in Degree of them all. 
Burmha fird fettled the Occupation of each of thefe Four Tribes; as that the 
Occupation of the Bramin fhould be to read the Beids, and other Shafter, and
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to teach the Shafter, and to perform the Jugg and Worfhip; and tp caufe the 
Performance of the Poojsh, i. e. the Worfhip to Bewtah, and of the Jugg by 
others; and to perform and to accept the Dan (an Explanation of theTern̂ s Jugg 
and Bern is to be found in the Chapter of Inheritable Properly :) Among thefe 
•Occupations already deferibed, Three are for their Subfiftence and Support; 
and Three for the Exercife of Piety; as for Inftance, to caufe the Perform
ance of the Poojeh and Jugg of others ; and to inftrudt Pupils, from whom fome 
Premium is received ; and to accept the Ban: Thefe Three Occupations are to 
he the Source of Subfiftence to the Bramin; and the other Three Occupations 
are for the Exercife of his Piety. The Occupations of the Chehteree are to learn 
the Sciences, to perform the Poojeh and Jugg, to perform theBan, and, arming 
himfelf with the Implements of War, to defend and fecure theReyots-, and for 
his Subfiftence, the Chehteree fhall ferve in the Defence of the Reyots; the other 
Three Occupations are for Exercifes of Piety to the Chehteree. ' To the Bice 
alfo, it was enjoined to learn the Sciences, and to perform the Ban and the Jugg-, 
and befides this, to him was permitted Commerce, and the tending of Cattle, 
and Agriculture; the Acquifition of Science, and the Performance of the 
Ban and Jugg, are for the Advancement of his eternal Happinefs; and Com
merce, and the tending of Cattle and Agriculture, are for his Livelihood. The 

Tribe of Socder fhall be Servants to the Bramin, the Chehteree, and the Bice.

If a Bramin cannot procure a Subfiftence by the Exercife of his own ap
pointed Occupations, he fhall earn a Livelihood by applying to the Occupa
tions of the Chehteree: If alfo he fails to acquire a Subfiftence from the Oc
cupations of the Chehteree, he fhall exercife thofe of the Bice; but of thofe Oc
cupations, he fhall firft apply to the tending of Cattle, and to Commerce; if 
from thofe alfo, he cannot earn his Support, he fhall then betake himfelf to 
Agriculture. If a Bramin applies himfelf to Commerce, he fhall not fell either 

JSalt, or any Articles of Sweet, or of Bitter, or of Aftringenr, or of Acid,̂  or
Victuals,



Victuals, or Stones, or Iron, or Animals, or Men, or Red Cotton Cloth, or Silk 
Pieces, or Blankets, or other Species of the fame Kind made of Sheeps Wool, 
or Camphire and other Aromaticks, or Honey, or Water, or Poifon, or Flefh, 
or Milk, or ‘Tyer (Sour Cream) or Ghee, or bitter Oil, or Sefamum, or the Grafs 
Kcfe (which is a particular Species of Grafs) or Birds, or Wine, or Fifn, or 
Waxj but the Sefamum, if it be produced in Land belonging to the Bramin, he 
may fell on the fame Day that it is cleared from the Plufk. The Chehteree, if 
he cannot fubfift by his own proper Occupations, fhall exercife thofe of the 
Bice; and if the Bice fails of a Subfiftence from his own Occupations, he fhall 
apply to thofe of the Sooderand if the Sooder fails of a Livelihood, he fhall 
apply to Painting, or to Needle-Work, or fome other fuch Employment: In 
this Manner are their feveral Occupations divided and diftinguifhed from each 
other.— For fome Period after the Creation of the World, there was neither 
Magiftrate nor Punifhment •, and no Man committed Crimes, or exercifed In- 
jufticeand OpprefTion upon his Fellow Creatures-, and the Reyots were nourifhed 
with Piety and Morality j but, in procefs of Time, Luft and Anger, and Ava
rice, and Folly, and Arrogance, and Drunkennefs, became fo predominant over 
the feveral Members of Men, that with-holding them from Adions of Piety, 
they became the Guides to all Wickednefs; and Men employed themfelves in 
all Occupations of Debauchery and Iniquity, and affumed the Licentioufnefs 
of eating Things forbidden them tp eat, and of uttering Words forbidden 
them to utter-, no Man regulated his Adions in conformity to the Be ids, nor 
walked in any Path but that of Sin. When fuch Iniquities firfl began in the 
World, Burmha having refieded within himfelf, and having written in the Shajier 
the Means for the Improvement of Mankind, and the Btifinefs of the Magiftrate, 
and the feveral Duties of the Bramin, the Chehteree, the Bice, and the Sooder, and 
the Proportions of Punifhment to be inflided onOffcnders by the Magiftrate, and 
all other Affairs and Concerns, iffued his Command to a Man named Beiroojd, 
a Chehteree, to affume the Magiftracy, and to proted the Reyots, and to punifh 
the Guilty, according to the Ordinations of the Shaf er, to the end that Men

L might



might not have the Power of committing Injuftice andViolence upon each other. 
Beiroojd, not confenting to accept the Magiftracy, left his Son Keiroot-man, and 
himfelf fled into the Defarts, to pay his Adorations to the Principle of Truth: 
In the fame Manner alfo Keiroot-man left his own Son, by Name Kerdum, and 
himfelf took the Path of Adoration; Kerdum alfo, leaving his own Son, by 
Name Anung, haliened to the Way of Truth; Anung, the Son of Kerdum, be
coming the Magiftrate, for fome Time regulated his Actions in conformity to 
thtShaJler: Alter vfhichNeit-mdn his Son took upon him theMagiltracy and the 
Government ; a Son was born to Nett-man, by NamzBein, in whom every Sign 
of an inhuman Difpofition plainly appeared; as for Inltance,during his Child
hood, at the Time of Play, he would bind the Children Hand and Foot, and 
throw them into deep Rivers, and would break Mens Pitchers, and employ 
himfelf in all fuch Kind of foolilh and unworthy Occupations ; the Reyots of 
the Kingdom, defponding under his Injuftice and Oppreffion, came before his 

Father, who was the Magiftrate, and folicited Redrefs; the Father on hearing 
this Account of the eternal Injuftice and perpetual Innovations of his Son, and 
not being able to reftrain him, departed into the Defart: The Kingdom being 
thus left without a Magiftrate, the Bramins conftituted Bein to the Magiftracy: 
This unworthy Perfon, thus becoming the Magiftrate, iftued a Proclamation 
throughout his Kingdom, that no Man fhould perform the Jugg, or the Poojeh, 
or any fuch Works of Piety; and that whoever executed Juftice ftiould receive 
fevere Punifhment: Upon this Intelligence the Bramins went to him, and gave 
him many Sermons of Advice, and manyLedtures of Admonition, telling him, 
“ that the Duty of a Magiftrate was to caufe Exercifes of Piety to be performed 
throughout his Kingdom; and that he who caufed any Obftrudtion or Oppofi- 
tion to Good Works would go to Gebennum; and that if the Magiftrate did not 
Prote61 and comfort the Reyots, it would be the Caufe of his Kingdom’s De- 
ftrudlion. If the Magiftrate deferts the Exercife of Piety, How can it be, that 
theReyots fhould employ themfelves in good Adtions? In that Cafe, Men will take 
the Poftefiions and Wives of each other. A Kingdom with an unjuft Magif

trate,



irate, and a Kingdom without a Magiftrate, are ftmilar to each other 5 and ar 
Kingdom where Works of Iniquity are pradtifed, and where the Pcojeh and 
Worlhip are not performed, fuch a Kingdom is as if it were without a Magif
trate ; as for Inftance, a Man of the Chehteree Caft commits Adultery with a 
Woman of the Bramin Caft, and a Bramin with a Woman of the Chehteree; and 
in the fameManner all theCafts unite with each other promifcuaufty.; and from 
the Conjunction of Two different Calls proceeds the Tribe of Burrun Sunker ; 
and that there ftiould be a Burrun Sunker is criminal; it is better therefore to 
defift from thefe impiousPradtices.” ihwz anfwered, “ Thefe your Admonitions 
are .not profitable for me, neither do I approve of thefe Speeches ; let us fee,, 
finee the Tribe of Burrun Sunker is produced, what its Religion and Manners 
muft be; the Bramins afflidted and difgufted departed to their own Habitations -r 
and that oppreffive Magiftrate, fending for a Woman of the Bramin Caft, had 
carnal Connexion with her, and from thence a Son was born-, and in the fame 
Manner, from the Conjunction of Men of one Tribe with Women of a differ
ent Tribe, many Sons and manyDaughters came into Exifcence ; and from the 
Connexion of a Man of the Bice with a Woman of the Sooder Caft, the Child 
that was born, his Tribe is called Kerrum or Koit\ and from a Man of the 
Bramin and aWoman of the Bice Caft fprung the Tribe of Amiujht or Bade, and 
Kundeh-beneik or Druggifts, and the Tribe of Kunkar or Artificers in KafehY 
and Kafeh is a Mixture of Copper and Arzeezand the Tribe of Sunkahkar or 
Artificers in Sunkah (or Sea Shells) and the Women wore Sunkhah upon their 
Hands-, thefe Four Tribes were produced : And from a Man of the Cheh
teree and aWoman of the Sooder Caft fprung the Tribe of Okeree, and the Tribe 
of Hejam (Barbers) and the Tribe of Moduck, i. e. Sellers of Candy, were de
rived; and from a Man of tht Sooder and a Woman of the Chehteree Caft fprung 
the Tribe of Koinbehkar, i, e. Kelalor Potters, and the Tribe ofPunterba, i. e. 
Weavers, and theTribe of Ghermkdr, i.e. Smiths, and the Tribe of Doji; and from 
a Man of the Bice and a Woman of the Chehteree Caft are derived the Tribe of 
Magdeh, i. e. Fortune-Tellers, and the Tribe of Koop; and from a Man of the

Bramin



Bramin and a Woman of the Scoder Caft is fprung the Tribe of Barjebee, i. e. 
Berne-, and from a Man of the Chehteree and a Woman of the Bramin Caft the 
Tribe of Soot and Maldkar, z. Sellers of Flowers; and from a Man of the 
Bice and a Woman of the Scoder Caft fprung the Tribe of Tawleek or Tiilee, and 

Tumboolee (Panfellers.) Thefe Tribes are of the Firft Rank among the Tribes 

of the Burrun Sunker.

F rom a Man of the Kerrun and a Woman, of the Bice Caft fprung the 1 ribe 

of Tukkehyah, i. e. Carpenters, and the Tribe of Rujuk, or Wafhers; and from 
a Man of the Anibujht and a Woman of the Bice Caft the Tribes of Sherrunkar, 
or Goldfmiths, and of Shoberun-beneik, or Soonar Buneeah-, and from a Man 
of the Koop and a Woman of the Bice Caft were derived the Tribes of Teilkar, 
u e. Sellers of Oil, and of Abheir-, and from a Man of the Koop and a Woman 
of the Sooder Caft fprung the Tribe of Dhciber or Julyd, and the Tribe of 
Shoondruk or Soondrie-, and from a Man of the Malakar and a Woman of the 
Sooder Caft fprung the Tribe of Natl or Dancers, and the Tribe of Sharuk; 
and from a Man of the Magdeh and a Woman of the Sooder Caft arofe the 
Tribes of Seeker and Jaleik. Thefe Tribes bear the middle Rank of the Tribes 

of the Burrun Sunker.

From a Man of the Goldfmith and a Woman of the Ambujht Caft fprung 
the Tribe of Mulukerrhee; and from a Man of the Shoberun-beneik and aWoman 
of the Bade Caft fprung the Tribe of Koorcobd; and from a Man of the Sooder 
.and a Ŵ oman of the Bramin Caft was derived the Tribe of Chendal-, and from 
a Man of the Abheir and a Woman of the Koop Caft fprung the Tribe of Beroor; 
and from a Man of the Abheir and a Woman of the Bice, Caft was propagated 
the Tribe ofTukkeb, and Chermkar, i. e. Shoemakers; and from a Man of the 
Rujuk and a Woman of the Bice Caft fprung the Tribe of Keht Jeibenee, i. e. the- 

Tribe of Putnee; and from a Man of the Caft of Oil-Seller and a Woman of

the Bice Caft came the Tribe of Doold-bahee; and from a Man of the Dheiber and
a Woman
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a Woman of the Sooder Call arofe the Tribe of Mull, 1 hefe I ribes are of the 

Jail Rank among the Tribes of the Burrun Stinker>

Keroor is the Name of a Bird. Keroor, having brought a Man from Shahid 
Deep:, call him down upon jumboo Deep, i, e, this WoiId , that I iio<_ is caked 

Demi i and there are Seven Deeps, viz.

Jumbco Deep,
Pulkhoo Deep,
Shoolmeloo Deep,
Koojhud Deep,
Keroonchud Deep,
Shakud Deep,
Poojhkerud Deep.

T he Explanation of Deep is this: Deep fignihes Land -, and on every Side
of each Deep is the Sumooder, or Main Ocean ; and the Length and Breadth of 
this Deep, which is called Jumboo, is One Hundred Thoufand of Joojun,, or 
Four Hundred Thoufand Cofe and the Length and Breadth of the Second 
Deep, is twice as much as that of this Deep ; and that of the Third Deep, Four 
Times as much-, and that of the Fourth, Eight Times as much-, and that of 
the Fifth, Sixteen Times as much -, and that of the Sixth, Thirty-two Times 
as much -, and that of the Seventh, Sixty-four Times as much. And from a 
Man of the Deiool, and a Woman of the Bice Call was derived the Tribe of 
Gung, or Aftronomers, and the Tribe of Baduk, i. e. the Tribe of Bailee, and 
the Tribe of Poolund, and the Tribe of Powukkujh, and the Tribe of Kehjh, and 
the Tribe of Jebun, and the Tribe of Shookeb, and fuch Kind of Tribes, called 
Mulucht Muluch are fuch Tribes as eat forbidden Food, and to whom per
mitted and forbidden Meats are equal: Thefe fprung from the Members of

the tyrannick Bein.



T he Bramins, upon Intelligence of all this, execrating the oppreffive Magis
trate with internal Hatred, put him to Death: When the Kingdom was thus

without a Magiftrate, the Bramins rubbed his two Hands, and from his Right- 
Hand produced a Son, by Name Pert-hoo, armed and drefled in the Arms and 
Habiliments of War, and well Ikilled in the Science of War, and a Pundit in the 
Shajter, and in Form and Shape like to the Dezvtahand from his Left-Hand 
they railed a Daughter, and this Daughter they married to Pert-hoo, and raifed 
him to the Magiftracy; and Pert-hoo was very juft, and protected his Subjects, 
and careffied the peaceable.and punilhed the oppreffive, and behaved withRefpedt 
and Regard towards the Bramins, and employed himfelf laudably in all fuch 
Kind of good Adtions, in conformity to the Shafier; Then all the People, 

both great and mean, were employed in Works of Piety, and the Kingdom 
enjoyed Comfort and Tranquillity. The Bramins, having expreffed their Praifes 
and Approbation, took their leave. Pert-hoo, fulfilling the Offices of Fidelity 
and good Intention, governed the Kingdom with Juftice and Equity; but- his 
Mind remained embarrafTcd and uneaiy ; wherefore he Summoned the Bramins, 
and inquired of them, faying, “ I exercile the Magiftracy, and protedt the 
Reyots, according to the Shafier ; tell me therefore, What is the Caufe that my 
Mind is difturbed, and why are the Reyots of the Kingdom in Poverty ?” 
The Bramins anfwered, t{ Your Father carried Injuftice and Works of Iniquity 
to the laft Extremity •, infomuch that the Tribes of Burrun Sunker originate 
from him : And whereas he would liften to none of the Cautions that were
given him from the Enormity of his Crimes, the Kingdom is become ripe 
for Difobedience *, on this Account, the Fruits of the Earth are produced in 
lefs Plenty, and the Reyots alfo are ftricken with Poverty; and this likewife 
is the Caufe of the Vexations of your noble Difpofition.” Pert-hco, on hear
ing this Account, Paid to the Bramins, “ Now, therefore, How ffiall I abt, and 
what Remedy can I apply to this ? Shall I put the Tribes of Burrun Sunker 
to Deatlv? Tell me what is moft advifable.” The Bramins, upon Con-

fultatioo,



fultation, and mutual Confent among themfelves, replied, “ The Tribes of* 
Burrun Sunker, fuch as they now are, let them remain : And be it cautioufly 
obferved, and provided for, that, exclufive of thefe, no other new Tribes of 
Burrun Sunker may be produced. It is not right to put thefe to Death ; but 
you mull appoint them their feveral Occupations, and aired them to the 
Exercife of Piety; neither fhall they be difobedient to your Commands: 
Whofoever controverts your Orders fhall be accounted criminal, and 
worthy of Death : Ad therefore as your Und r̂ftanding direds.” This
juft Magiftrate therefore fummoned all the Tribes of Burrun Sunker before 
him, and faid to them, “  Wherefore are your Forms fo vile ; your Bodies fo. • 
emaciated and difgufting; your Cloaths fo inconvenient, fo coarfe and fo 
ragged ?” d hey anfwered, “  What Manner of Speech is this ? Our Forms 
are the fartheft from vile ; and our Drefs is elegant ■, and our Bodies are plump 
and healthy : Are you not poffeffed of Sight ? Our Origin is from the Prac
tices of your Father ; Burmha, is not of fuperior Rank to us.” The Bramins, 
who were in the Magiftrate’s Prefence, fmiled at thefe Expreffions; but the 

juft Magiftrate was incenfed at the Speeches of thefe diforderly Wretches ; and 
the Servants, according to his Order, bound and beat them. The Tribes of 
Burrun Sunker, now reduced to Extremity, fought for Pity, and implored 
Pardon for their Offences, faying, “ We will be obedient to your Commands 
a<5t therefore as to you fhall feem moft proper, to change our vile and wretch
ed Appearance to Neatnefs and Elegance : Appoint us alio our Occupations 
and fettle our Burrun, or Peculiarity, and Property of Tribes.” Pert-hoo, upon 

this, addmffed himfelf to the Braynins ̂ faying, “ You are Pundits, and learned 
and wife ; ccnftitute therefore to each of thefe, according to their feveral Abi
lities, an Occupation and a Tribe.” In Obedience to the Order of this juft 
Magviti ate, the Btcumins laid to-them, You are of the Cafts of Sooderlet 
each Perfon among you declare what Employment he is willing to exercife.” 
On hearing this, the Tribe of Kerrun firft ftepped forth, and addreffed them, 
faying, ‘‘ We are altogether ignorant and foolifh; what Petition can we

make.



make in this Cafe ? But you, who are Pundits, make proper Iiwefligation, and 
fettle accordingly.” The Eremins then made known to the juft Magiftrate, that 
“  This Perfon will become of foundUnderftanding, and of laudable Principles; 
lie has fpoken with great Propriety. This Tribe ftiall perform the Service of 
theMaglftrate, and ihall have due Faith in the Bramins, and in the Dezvtab j and 
of the Soodcr Cafts this Tribe fhall be the Firft in Rank.” The Bramhis then 
laid to Kerrun, “  Do you exercife the Profeflion of Writing and Reading-, and 

find Employment in the Service of the Magiftrate.” Next ftood up the Tribe 
of Ambujht, to whom was given the Shajier of Phyfick. Afterwards came 
Kundch beneik,to him was allotted the Occupation of Druggift. Then appeared 
the Tribe of Kunbar, to him it was allotted to makeVefiels of Brafs, and Kafeh> 
and Copper, and all fuch Kind of Things. Next appeared the Tribe of 
Sunkehkar, to whom it was given to work in Sunkha or Sea Shells. Afterwards 
came the Tribe of Ookene, to him was allotted the Occupation of War. Then 
the Tribe of Hejdm, to whom Hejamui or the Profeflion of Barber was configned. 

Next came the Tribe of Moduk, into his Hands was put the Preparation of 
Confect ion ary. After thofe the Tribe of Koombehkar, to whom was appointed 
the Bufinefs of making earthen Yeflels. Then came the Tribe of Punterbd, to 
weave Cloth became his Occupation. Next appeared Ghermkar, the Formation 
of all Inftruments of Iron became his Employment. After that came the Tribe 

of Magdeh, to whom the Braminsiaid, “  Do you make War your Occupation.” 
They anfwered, “  We are not able to follow the Employment of War ; except 
this, order us whatever Occupation you choofe.” The Bramins returned Anfwer, 
“  You fhall then difplay the Char after s and good Qualities of the People, 
and Ihall-write the fame, and carry it about from Kingdom to Kingdom, and 
give Intelligence ; Description fhall be your Employment.” Then came the 
Tribe ofKoop, his Employment was appointed to take care ofAccompt Books. 

Afterwards came the Tribe of Berree, to whom it was allotted to raife the Pdan 
Cr Beetle Plant. Afterwards appeared the Tribe of Rujfoot, the Care of Horfes

became



became his Employ. Next flood forth the Tribe of Mdldkdr, to fell Flowers 
became his Occupation. Then came the Tribe of Pawleek, to fell the Beetle- 
Nut became his Employ. Afterwards appeared the Tribe of Tumboolee, his 
Occupation it became to fell the Beetle Plant. Then came the Tribe of 
■Tukkehyah, to him it was allotted to cutWood and to fplitTimber, and to prepare 
all Manner of Articles in Wood. Next came the Tribe of Rujuk, to him was 
appointed the Employment of Sewing Cloaths. Then came the Tribe of Sher- 
funkarto hint was given to makejewellery. Next appeared theTribe of Shooberun- 
beneik, to him was allotted the Occupation of Perrikhaye, or Trial of Gold and 
Silver. Then came the Tribe of Peilkar, to whom it was given to make and to 
fell Oil, Afterwards appeared theTribe of Dheiber,whole Occupation it became 
to catch Fifh. Then the Tribe of Natt, whofe Occupation it became to dance. 
Afterwards the Tribe of Chendal appeared, the Occupation of feeding Dogs and 

Afies was given to it* and its Habitation fhall be without theTown, and it fhall 
take the Cloaths of dead Perfon?, and fhall caft out the Bodies of fuch as die 
without Heirs; and whomfoever the Magiftrate orders to be put to Death, this 
Tribe fhall put the condemned Perfon to Death accordingly. Next came the 
Tribe of Chermkdr, working in Leather was appointed for its Occupation. 
Next came the Tribe of Nujoomee, the Jooteefe or Shafter of Aftronomy was given 
to it for an Employ. Then flood up the Tribe of Baduk, Drum-beating, and 
Playing on otherMufical Inftruments, was given to it for an Occupation. Next 
came the Tribe of Powukkujh, to him was given the Employment of flaying wild 
Beafts.

All this preceding Explanation is to make manifeft the Reafon of the firft 

Inftitution of the Sh after, and the Caufe of the Superiority of one Tribe over 
.another.

T he feveral Indian Words, which are adopted in this Account of the Creation, 
except the Appellations of the Tribes of the Burruh Sunken, are all explained in 
the different Chapters and Sections where they occur.

N Account



Account o f  the Q ualities requijite fo r  a M agiftratey and o f

his Employment,

PR O V I D E N C E  created the Magillrate for the Guardianihip of all.

The Magillrate mult not be confidered as a mere Man; even in the Cafe of 

the Magillrate being a Child, he mull Hill be looked upon in the Light of the 
Dewtah-, in Truth, the Magillrate is the De-wtah in a human Form, born in this 
World: TheMagiftrate mull never be held low and contemptible; if anyPerfon 
conceives the Magillrate to be mean and abjed, fuch Perfon the Magillrate 
dellroys, together with all his Effects and Property; and to whomfoever the 
Magillrate behaves with Refped and Kindnefs, fuch Perfon’s Effects and Pro
perty. become extenfive; and againlt whomfoever he is enraged, that Perfon 
dies; and whoever vilifies and abufes the Magillrate fports with his own Life. 
Providence created Punilhment for the Prefervation of the Magiltracy ; if the 

Magillrate inflids Punilhment according to the Shafter, his Subjects are obedient 
to his Commands; if he omits to punilh according to the Shaft erx his Kingdom 

and his Property become ruined and defolate.

For Four Months the Magillrate lhall not colled Tribute from the Sub
jects, but fhall give them free Agency; and endeavour, by promoting their Sa
tisfaction and Content, to caufe them to cultivate and improve their Lands t 
During the remainingEight Months, he lhall colled the fettled yearlyTribute; 
and fhall appoint Hircarrahs and Spies through his Kingdom, to infped what 
Employment each Perfon purlues, and if Tranquillity is preferved; and when 

Men are guilty of Crimes, he fhall caufe them to be feized; and, becoming as 
inexorable as the Kingdom of Death, fhall inflid Punilhment on them: Such 
good Works let the Magillrate pradife; and let him addrefs the People in kind 
and affectionate Terms, that they may all be contented and thankful under him k

and
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and let him be fa formidable, that his Enemy may not be able to come into 
his Prefence; let him alfo be patient and forbearing,, and fupport the Burthens 
of all his People*

T he Magiftrate lhall caufe to be made for himfelf a round Chat-her, orUm- 
brella of the Feathers of the Bird Lut, ot of Peacocks Feathers..

W hoever is of laudable Principles and. acute Judgment, and of good 
Actions, and of right Opinions, and a Man. of Rank, and of Courage, , and a 
Commender of what is laudable, and with whom the Reyots are contented, and- 
who is defcended from a Father and Aneeftors, who were Counfellors to the 
Magiftrate, of fuch Perfons the Magiftrate fhall conftitute Seven or Eighth 
Counfellors to himfelf.

W hoever has Memory to retain what he hears, and who fpeaks fo intelli
gibly that no Doubt of his Meaning arifes inkis Audience, and who is a Man 
of good Actions, and not of profligate Habits, and who keeps in Subje&ion 
his Lull, his Anger, his Avarice, his Folly, his Drunkennefs, and his Pride*, 
and is a Man well inftru&ed in Science, fuch Perfon the Magiftrate lhall com 
ftitute his Leekhuk or Moonjhi, and. Writer.

W hoever is of laudable Principles, and very capable in alii the Shajier, and" 
in Bufmefs, and who can underftand the Meaning of. a Nod .or a Sign, and who 
can difcern from the Motion , of the Magiftrate’s Lips, or the Afpecft of his 
Countenance, the Magiftrate’s Pleafure or Difpleafure,. and who is refpedtable 
before all others, and who can well fin-ifh whatever Bufmefs he goes upon, and 

who can retain any. Speech that lie hears, and who is not governed by Luft,. 
or Anger, or Avarice, or Folly, or Drunkennefs, or Pride, and who is ac*. 
quainted with the different Circumftances of all Kingdoms, and can diftinguilh 
proper from improper Seafons, and who is a Man of Strength, of Courage, and

a fluent.



a fluent Speaker, fuch Perfon the Magiftrate fhall appoint his Etot, i. e- his 
Agent and Hircarrah.

T he Magiftrate fhall eredt a ftrong Fort in the Place where he choofes to 

refide; and fhall build aWall on all the Four Sides of theFort,withTowers and 
Battlements; and fhall make a fullDitch on all the Four Sides thereof, and fhall 
haveWater near it, that, at the Time of Neceffity, when the Water fails in all 
the Nullahs, the Ditch may be completely full; and he fhall plant Trees 
within the Fort, and he fhall have within the Fort many Troops of Horfe and 
Foot to guard the fame, and great Store of Arms, and much Money, and 
many Things of all Kinds ; and Store of Victuals and Drink, and Horfes, and 
Elephants, and Camels, and Cattle, and all Beafts of Burthen in great Plenty; 
and he fhall keep there great Stores of Hay; and -many Bramins, andPainters, and 
Smiths, and all ether Kind of Artificers ; and all Sorts ofMufical Inflruments 
alfo fhall be kept within the Fort; and he fhall caufe great Pools to be made: 
It is to be underftood, that there lhould be Store of all Kinds of Things laid up 
within the Fort, that there may never be the Complaint of a Want of anyThing.

T he Magiftrate fhall keep in Subjedlion to himfelf his Luff, Anger, Ava
rice, Folly, Drunkennefs, and Pride : He who cannot keep thefe Paffions under 
his own Subjedlion, How fhall he be able to nourifh and protedl the People ? 
Neither fhall he be feduced by the Pleafures of the Chafe, nor be perpetually 
addidled to Play ; nor muft he be always employed in dancing, finging, and 
playing on Mufical Inflruments ; nor muft he fleep in the Day-time; nor fhall 
he falfely accufe any Perfon; nor fhall he always remain concealed in his 
private Apartments ; nor pradtife the drinking of Wine ; nor fhall he go to 
any Place without a Caufe ; and fhall not difpraife any Perfon without knowing 
;his Faults ; nor fhall he caufe any Moleftation to Men of Worth; nor fhall he 
•put any Perfon to Death by artful and deceitful Pradlices; nor fhall he take away 
the Property of any Perfon ; nor fhall he envy another Perfon’s fuperior Merit;

nor
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nor {hall he fay, that fuch Perfons as are Men of Capacity are Men of no 
Capacity; nor fhall he abufe any Perfon ; and fhall not hold anyPerfon guilty, 
without the Commiflion of a Crime.

To the good Man, the Magistrate fhall give Effects and Money; and fhall 
content and pleafe Children, and old Men, and Men inWant, and Men who are 
worthy to perform Worfhip, by fpeaking kindly to them, and by giving them 
Money •, and to fuch Perfons as feek Defence from him, he fhall fhew Favour 
and Comfort, and fhall preferve them under the Shadow of his Protection, 
and fhall not take Bribes from them ; and fhall nourifh the Reyots of his King
dom, according to the Ordinations of the Shafler; and fliall inflidt a proper 
Punifhment upon his Enemies; and fliall not cherifh any Refentment in his 
Heart againft his Friends, but be of pure and clean Intentions; and in all Cafes, 
he fhall fpare and excufe the Bramins; and if any Perfon, either his Superior or 
his Equal, or his Inferior in Strength, comes to make war againft him, in the 
Prefence of fuch Perfon, the Magiftrate muft not fail of Courage.

T he Magiftrate fliall not make war with any deceitful Machine, or with 
poifoned Weapons, or with Cannon and Guns, or any other Kind of Fire 
Arms ; nor fhall he flay in War a Perfon born an Eunuch, nor anyPerfon who, 
putting his Hands together, fupplicates for Quarter, nor any Perfon who has 
no Means of Efcape, nor any Man who is fitting down, nor any Perfon who 
fays, “  I am become of your Party,” nor any Man who is afleep, nor any Man 
who is naked, nor any Perfon who is not employed in War, nor any Perfon who 
is come to fee the Battle, nor any Perfon who is fighting with another, nor any 
Perfon whofeWeapons are broken, nor anyPerfon who is wounded, nor anyPer
fon who is fearful of the Fight, nor any Perfon who runs away from the Battle.

If a Man hath taken in a Battle any Carriage, or Elephants, or Horfes, or 
Camels, or Kine, or Buffaloes, or Goats, or Sheep, or any fuch Kind of Beafts,

O or
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or Paddee, or Wheat, or Barley, or Gram, or Muftard Seed, or fuch Kinds of 
Seed and Grain, or Umbrellas, or Cloaths, or Salt, or Sugar, he fhall become 
PoiTeiTor of them all*, and if he hath taken, as a Prize, Gold, or Silver, or Jewels* 
or Lands, all inch Things (hall belong to the Magiftrate.

T he Magiftrate, at the Time of Battle, fhall receive, from his Hircarrahs 
and Spies, Intelligence of the Adverfary, and of his own Party, and of what is 
their immediate Employment; if his Counfellors and other Men are difheart- 
ened, then, by giving them Effedls and Money, or by fpeaking kindly and com
fortably to them, he fhall endeavour to raife their Spirits.

T he Magiftrate fhall firft attempt with his Enemy Accommodations of 
Peace, and fhall not at once prepare for War; if the Enemy does not make a 
Compofition, then, by difburfmg fomeMoney, he fhall fhew theWay to a Recon
ciliation ; if the Enemy is difcontented with this alfo, he fhall fend to the adverfe 
Party a Man of Intelligence, and well fkilled in Artifice, to infinuate himfelf 
among the Enemy’s Men, and make them difTatisfied with each other, that they 
may quarrel and fight among themfelves, and fo be ruined; if the Affair fails 

alfo of being compromifed by thefe Means, he muft then prepare for Battle.

Whenever the Army and the Implements of War are abundant, and the 
Counfellors contented and unanimous, then let them go to the Battle.

W henever the Counfellors and Troops are contented, and in Spirits, and 
the Enemy has made but little Preparation, and the Troops and Counfellors 
of the Enemy are difTatisfied, then let them go to the Battle.

When the Enemy’s Preparations are formidable, and your own Prepara
tions are fcanty, then you muft divide your Army into Two Parts; and, by 

attacking the Enemy in Two Places, you fhall obtain theVi&ory,
W hen



When the Enemy is victorious, and yourfelf defeated, Protection mu ft be 
fought from fueh Perfon as is of a right Judgment, and of a peaceable Difpo- 
fitiort.

T he Leader of the Army fhall keep a cautious Watch on all Sides; and on 
whatever Side the Enemy approaches, he fhall on that Quarter go to Battle,

T he Magiftrate, whatever Province he fhall conquer, and annex to his own 
Authority, fhall pay Worfhip to the Dewtah of that Country, and fhall give 
much Effefts and Money to the Bramins of that Province, and fhall fhew Re- 
fpeCt and Courtefy to Men of good ACtions, and Kindnefs and Clemency to 
the Subjects there, and fhall appoint whomfoever there fhall happen to be de
fended from the fame Grandfather with the Perfon whom he has conquered, 
to the Magiftracy of that Province.

T he Magiftrate, while there yet remains Four Ghurms of the Night, fhall 
rife from Sleep, perform his Ablutions, and, in a proper Manner, pay . the 
Poojeh to his Deity; after which, he fhall put on a choice Drefs, and valuable 
Jewels*, and, having firft performed due Obeifance, and refpeCtful Salutations 
to the Dewtah, and to the Bramins, fhall feat himfelf upon the Mufnnd (or 
Throne) of the Magiftracy, and difpatch the feveral Affairs of Government; 
and, in every TranfaCtion, fhall aCt in conformity to the Shajier.

T he Magiftrate fhall appoint fome one Perfon his Gomajlah or Agent in 
each Town; and he fhall conftitute a Perfon to Two Towns; and alfo an 
Ihtimamdar or Superintending Agent to Three Towns; fo alfo one Perfon to 
Five Towns; and one Perfon to Ten Towns; and one Perfon to Twenty 
Towns ; and one Perfon to One Hundred Towns; and one Perfon Ihtimamdar 
to One Thoufand Towns. If any Affair fhould happen in any Town, the

Gomajlah



Cwnajlah of that Town fliall give Intelligence thereof to the Ihtimamdar of 
Two Towns; and the Ihtimamdar of Two Towns to the Ihtimamdar of Three 
To wns j and the Gomajlah of Three Towns to the Ihtimamdar of Five Towns; 

and the Ihtimamdar of Five Towns to the Ihtimamdar of Ten Towns ; and the 
Ihtimamdar of Ten Towns to the Ihtimamdar of Twenty Towns; and the 
Ihtimamdar of Twenty Towns to the Lord of One Hundred Towns; and the 
Lord of One Hundred Towns to the Lord of One Thoufand Towns ; and 
the Lord of One Thoufand Towns to the Supreme Magiftrate.

T he Magillrate, in the Month of Cheyt (Part of March and April) fhall 
not let any Perfon dreis his Victuals in the Day-time ; and fliall, in different 
Places, caufeWells and Pools to be digged; and fliall plaifter the Houfes of the 
Kingdom with Clay; and fliall caft out the Heaps of Wood and Grafs from 
the cultivated Country to the Wafte ; and fliall caufe the Wells and Pools that 
are filled with Mud, and Briers, and Rubbifh, to be cleanfed; and fliall not 
permit any Perfon to light a Fire in the Day-time, except only that the 
Bramins fliall perform the Jugg, and the Ironmongers and Goldfmiths, and 
luch Kinds of Artificers, may light a Fire in their own Work-Shops, for the 
Performance of their Bufinefs; but they muft keep their Fire under the niceft 
Caution : And, exclufive of thofe, if any other Perfon, during the Month of
Cheyt, kindles a Fire in the Day-time, the Magiftrate fliall hold him guilty ; 
and he fhall be circumfped, that not a Angle Sign of Sharpers, and Men of 
bad Principles, and fuch as cannot diftinguifh between their own Good and 
Evil, and fuch as are born Eunuchs, and fuch as are accuftomed to be intox
icated with Liquor, appear in his Kingdom : If fuch as thefe appear, he
fliall expel them out of his City, left by Chance they fet Fire to any Perfon’s 

Houfe. •

• T he Magiftrate, having ereded in his Kingdom fome Buildings of Strength' 
and Elegance, fliall place therein, with all Dignity and Helped, Ten Bramins

learned
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learned in the Beids of the Shafter, and in the Sheertee of the Shafter (who are 

alfo Men fkilled in Works of Piety, and who employ themfelves in worthy5 
Actions, and who are Men of Compafiion and Clemency, and of an exalted 
Family, and acquainted' with all Bufmefs,, and who know the Excellencies 
and the Blemifhes of each particular Caft) to infped and control the Affairs, 
of the Kingdom, both religious and otherwife. If he cannot place therein 
Ten Bramins, he fhall place there Seven Perfons, or Five, or Three, or Two; 
and whenever any Doubt arifes in the Magiftrate upon any Circumftance, he 

fhall apply for a Solution thereof to thofe Bramins, who, coinciding in Senti
ments, fhall give him an Anfwer, conformably to the Shafter; according to 
which, the Magiftrate fhall take his Meafures. If any Concern of the Reyots 
fhould arife, they fhall requeft an Ordination from the Bramins; and whatever 
the Bramins order from the Infpedion of the Shafter, to that the Reyots fhall 
pay Obedience.

T he Pundit Bramins, who are in the Magiftrate’s Kingdom, fhall perform 

the Nut-kerm, the Neemtuk-kerm, the Sbntee-kerm, and the Poojhtee-kerm, and fuch. 

otherWorks which are neceffary and proper, according to the Shafter, for the 
Advantage of the Magiftrate, and of the Subjed.

Nut-kerm is the daily Performance of the Worfhip to Dewtab> and of the 

Jagg, and fuch other Works of Piety.

Neemtuk-kerm is the Performance of certain religious Ads, and of the Ban, 
and of the Seradeh (or Feftivals of the Dead) and fuch other Works, during the 

Time of the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon.

Santee-kerm is the Performance of Worfhip to the Bewtah, during the 

Time of a calamitous Seafon, or in a dry Year, or a Year of Famine,.or when
P any
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any Peflilence happens in the Kingdom, for the Adverfation of fueh Misfor
tunes.

Poojhtee-kerm is the Performance of Worfhip to the Dewtah, and of the Jugg* 
for the {lengthening of the Body, and for Increafe of Wealth.

T h e  Chehteree, the Bice, and the Sooder, fhall be obedient to the Bramins; and 
whatever Order the Bramins fhall ifiue, conformably to the Shajier, the Magis
trate fhall take his Meafures accordingly.

T he Magiflrate, with all poffible CircumfpeSlion, fhall nourifh the Four 
Ifrum ; an Account of the Four Ifrum will be given in the Chapter of JuJlice. 
Whoever hath forfaken the Principles of his own Caft, the Magiflrate fhall 
caufe him to return to the Duties of that Call; if he will not return, he fhall 
oblige him by Menaces.

In whatever Magiflrate’s Kingdom the Bramins are unable to procure Food 
and Cloaths, that Kingdom becomes defolate; in fuch Cafe, the Magiflrate 
fhall molt certainly appoint them Subfiflence and Cloathing.

Whomsoever the Magiflrate fhall retain as a Servant, he fhall appoint him 

a Stipend proportionably to his Occupation, that he may not be reduced to 

Necefllty and Diflrefs.

T he Magiflrate fhall keep the Fligh-Road open and plain, that Men and 
Cattle may have fufficient Room to pafs and repafs; and fhall place in fome 

retired Situation his Store-Houfes, and Elephant Stalls, and Armories, and 

t̂ables, and Barracks for the Soldiers.



T he Magiftrate fhall keep many intelligent Phyficians, and Magicians (or 
Men who cure by Spells) and Surgeons, i. e. Men (killed in Operations of 
Surgery, and in applying Plaifters; and he (hall keep great Quantities of Medi
cines, and of Oils of all Kinds in thePhyfick Shop; and (hall retain in his Ser
vice a great Number of Buffoons, or Parafites, and Jefters, and Dancers, and 
Athleticks; and he fhall render all his Servants, both Counfellors and other 

tendants, contented and grateful.

If the Magiftrate cannot punifh Robbers and Night Murderers, and is 
unable, by apprehending the Thief, to reflore Effefls Bolen from any Perfon, 
then he fhall give to that Perfon, from his own Store-Houfes, the Value of the 

Thing fo ftolen.

Such Things as are not proper for him to take, he fhall not take on any 
Pretence; and of fuch Things as are right and proper for him to take, even 
although they are exceedingly minute, he fhall not forego his Claim : And
he fhall efteem the’ Subjefts in fhe Light of his own Children. And if any 
Calamity fhould happen to the Magiftrate, yet he muft not be terrified, nor 
remain affiidted, even during the Calamity. Alfo he muft be eafy and tranquil; 

but muft not take any Diverfions,

T he Magiftrate fhall not be impatient and angry at hearing any Subjeft’s 
Complaints ; and if any Perfon, not having gained his Caufe, fpeaks abuftvely 

to the Magiftrate, even then he fhall not be enraged againft that Perfon, but 

fhall forgive his Error. Upon performing the Jugg and Too]eh, and other 
pious Ceremonies, he fhall give to the Bramins the Duchneh, i. e. the Wages  ̂
for the Performance of the Jugg and Foojeh, and fhall not require ought from 

any Perfon.



T he Magiftrate fhail take all prudential Meafures in his own Kingdom, 
that no Perfon commit Adultery with another Perfon’s Wife, and that no 

Perfon have Power to commit any Violence to another. And every Magiftrate 
who caufes the guilty to be punifhed is commendable.

T he Magiftrate fhail colled from the People the neceffary Tribute; and 
ihall never commit Injuftice; and fhail liften upon all Affairs to fuch Men as 
are poffefied of an acute Judgment, and who are very expert in all Affairs.

If a Plunderer fhould attack the Magiftrate’s Kingdom, and grievoufty 
moleft the People, the Magiftrate lhall moft furely punifh him; if he does 
not, he is unworthy of the Magiftracy. And a Magiftrate, who, without 

proteding and taking care of the Subjeds, colieds the accuftomed Tribute 
from them, will go to Hell.

T he Magiftrate fhail keep fuch a guard upon himfelf, that his Foibles may 
never be difcovered; and, by fending Hircarrahs and Spies, he fhail inform 
himfelf of the Faults of others.

If a Burrut, i. e. a Religious Foundation, hath been appointed to any 
Britmin, or other Perfon, being a ftipulated Sum for the Performance of Poojeb 
to the Dewtab, the Magiftrate has no Power to refume the Dorfation. Who
ever refumes the eftablifhed Burrut of a Bramin and the Dewtab, or of any 
other Perfon, will remain in Hell One Thoufand Years.

In a Kingdom,where Men of Rank eat in the Houfes of Proftitutes, or have 
carnal Connexion with Proftitutes, or pradife the drinking of Wine, fuch 
.Kingdom becomes defolate; therefore it is the Duty of the Magiftrate to 

appoint Perfons to prohibit fuch Pradices.



If a Magiftrate, not diftinguiftting between good and bad Men, takes 
Fines, in contradi&ion to the Shajter, his Kingdom becomes defolate.

If a Thief, or any other Perfon within the Obfervation of the Magiftrate, 
and of the Magiftrate’s Counfellors, fliould caufe any Moleftation to the Peo
ple, and the Magiftrate and his Counfellors fliould not punifti the Offender, 
fuch Magiftrate and Counfellors, during their Life-time, are like dead Perfons.

T he Magiftrate, at what Time he is deflrous to confult with his Counfel
lors, fhall choofe a retired Place, on theTop of the Houfe, or on the Top of a 
Mountain, or in the Defart, or fome fuch fecret Recefs, and ftiall hold his 
Council there ; and in Places where there are Parrots, or other talkative Birds, 
he ftiall not hold his Council while they are prefent.

T he Magiftrate ftiall not take Counfel of a weak old Man, or of aWoman, 
or of a Perfon unacquainted with Works of Piety. If any Perfon, exclufive 
of the Magiftrate’s Counfellors, is acquainted with the Defigns of the Magif
trate, his Magiftracy is not of a long Duration.
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O f  Lending and Borrowing.. .

Men are permitted to lend Money, but they fftould not lend to Women, 
Children, or Servants *, and whenever they lend, it fhall be upon the Credit of 
a Pledge, a Security, a Bond, or Witneffes, whichever of the Four is molt to 
their Satisfa&ion, and not otherwife; the Pledge and Security are to anfwer the 

Payment of the Debt, the Bond and Witneffes to prove its Validity.
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Sedfc. I. Of Interefl:. j, '

Se£t. II. Of Pledges.

Se£t. III. Of Securities.

Se£t. IV. Of Difcharging Debts to whomfoever due,

Se£t. V. Of the Methods of Recovering Debts.

S E  C  T .  I.

O f  Interefl*

If a Loan be granted upon a Pledge to a Man of the Bramin Caft, the 
Monthly Interefl: fliall be One Part in Eighty upon the Principal; at this Rate; 
if the Principal be Eighty Rupees, the Interefl; fhall be One Rupee fer Month.

If a Loan be granted upon Security to a Bramin, Firft, One Part in 
Eighty upon the Principal is allowed, that is to fay, One Rupee, and alfo One 
Eighth of One Eightieth of the Principal, which upon Eighty Rupees 
amounts to Two Annas; thefe Two Sums are to be added together for the 
Monthly Interefl:, fo that, upon a Principal Debt of Eighty Rupees, the whole 

Interefl; at this Rate is Two Rupees Two Annas per Month.

If a Loan be granted to a Bramin without Pledge or Security, the Monthly 

Interefl; fhall be Two per Cent.



If a Loan be granted to a Man of the Chehteree Call, in that Cafe, where a 

Bramin pays Intereft One Rupee, the Chehteree fhall pay One Rupee Eight 
Annas \ where the Bramin is charged One Rupee Two Annas, his Intereft 
lhall be One Rupee Eleven Annas j and in the place of Two Rupees, the 
Chehteree fhall give Three.

If a Loan be granted to a Man of the Bice Caft, he fhall be charged double 
the Intereft of a Bramin.

If a Loan be granted to a Man of the Sooder Caft, in that Cafe, where the 
Bramin pays Intereft One Rupee, the Sooder fhall pay Two Rupees Eight 
Annas j in the place of One Rupee Two Annas, he fhall give Two Rupees 
Thirteen Annas-, and inftead of Two Rupees, he fhall be charged Five.

It is allowed the Tribe of Bice to charge Intereft, at the Rates herein al

ready fpeciiied, inTimes either of publick Calamity, or of publick Profperity.

A lso it is allowed the Bramin, the Chehteree, and the Sooder, in Times of 
Calamity, to demand the above Intereft.

B ut  in Times of Profperity, it is criminal in the Bramin̂  the Chehteree, and 

the Sooder, to charge Intereft at thefe Rates.

Explanation of the various Denominations of Interefty which
are of Six Sorts.

T he Firft is Kau-ee-kau, fo called, when Money is lent upon a ftipulated 
Intereft, with Agreement to be paid yearly.

R T he



T he Second is Kau-lee-kau, fo called, when, according to the Rate of the 

Agreement, Intereft is to be paid monthly.

T he Third is Chickerberdehee, fo called, when, upon a Debtor’s Inability to 

pay the Intereft upon his original Debt, the Principal and Arrears of Intereft 

are added together, and Intereft commences upon the aggregate Sum.

T he Fourth is Cortee-au, fo called, when, in Times of Calamity, the Bor
rower voluntarily agrees to advance the Rate of Intereft, which he muft pay, 

accordingly.

T he Fifth is Seekhauberdebee, fo called, when, according to the Rate of the 

Agreement, Intereft is to be paid daily.

T he Sixth is Bhook L abheh , fo called, when a Creditor receives a Profit upon 
any Thing delivered over to him as & Pledge j as for Inftance, when a Man 
pledges with another any domeftickAnimals, asKine, Buffaloes, Goats, Horfes, 
Camels, Elephants, & c .  or Fruit Trees,-as Mango Trees,-Jacks, Cocoa Trees,. 
Beetle, £sfc. or Houfes, or tilled Land, or Womens Ornaments, or Pots, or 
Gloaths, or Mats, Carpets, if they be applied to Ufe, and it be agreed, 
between thofe Two* that the Produce, or Ufufrudt of the Pledge,, fhall apper̂  
tain to the Creditors, in lieu-of Intereft.

In- Times of publick. Calamity, either of the Four Tribes of B ra m in ,C h eh-  

teree, Sooder, or B ice , may receive Intereft, at the Rate of One Part in Eighty, - 
being One Rupee (as hath already been herein explained in a feparate Article) 

by either of the Three Modes of K au-ee-kau, Kau-lee-kau, and Chickerberdehee.

E ktheb,



Either in prolperous or calamitous Times, it is criminal for either of tKeit 
Four Calls, except only the Bice, to exadt Intereft, by either of the Three 
Methods of Cortee-au, Seekhauberdehee, or Bhook Labheh,.

It is lawful for the Tribe of Bice to'receive Intereft by either of the Three 
Modes of Cortee-au, Seekhauberdehee, and Bhook Labheh, in Times of Calamity, 
but in a profperous Seafon criminal.

If a Creditor hath received no Intereft upon his Money for Fifty Months,, 
and if ftill a longer Time Ihould elapfe, yet the Arrears of Intereft lhall rife 
no higher than to double the Principal*, and the Four Modes of Cortee-au,. 
Kau-ee-kau, Kau-lee-kau, and Chickerlerdehee, may be applied to collect the In
tereft upon this double Principal.

If Intereft, by the Two Modes of Seekhauberdehee and Bhook Labheh, hath: 
been paid for a very confiderable Time, yet there lhall be no Releafe from it,, 
until the Principal Debt be difcharged.

N either of the Three Tribes, Bramin, Chehteree, or Sooder, but only the 
Bice, fhall receive Intereft by thefe Six Methods in Times of Profperity.

T here is a Tribe, denominated Burrun Sunker, compofed of fuch whofe 
Father and Mother, being of Two different Tribes, have begotten Children 
if a Man of this Call Ihould borrow Money, he {hall pay One Part in Sixteen 
upon the Principal;, at this Rate,,the Intereft: upon One Rupee is One Anna,

If a Creditor, by violent Means, caufes his Debtor to agree to an increafed 
Sate of Intereft, the Agreement lhall not. be valid.



If a Man borrows Money without a Pledge given, the Son of his Grandfon 

fhall not pay the Debt.

If a Man borrows Money upon a depofited Pledge, the Son of his Grandfon 

mult difcharge the Debt.

If a Man borrows Money without ftipulated Intereft, and upon the 
Demand of his Creditor goes abroad, without fufficient Reafon, and a Call of 
Bufinefs, or lurks fecretly in his own Houfe, fraudulently contriving Means 
to delay and to refufe Payment, in that Cafe, after Three Months, Intereft 
upon the Debt fhall commence from the Beginning of the Fourth Month5 
but if the Debtor goes abroad upon real and neceffary Occafions, he fhall pay 

Intereft, after the Expiration of One Year.

If a Man borrows Jewels, Pearls, Coral, Silver, Gold, Cotton, or Cloaths 
made of Silk or of Goats Hair, and any confiderable Time elapfe without 
Repayment, yet fhall the Intereft upon fuch a Debt arife no higher than to 

double the Principal.

If a Man, having purchafed Goods upon Credit, fraudulently goes abroad 
without Payment, or conceals himfelf in his own Ploufe, and, by prevaricating 
Excufes and Delays, continues to with-hold the Purchafe-Money, in that Cafe, 
after Six Months are elapfed, Intereft fhall be accounted due from the Beginning 
of the Seventh-, if the Purchafer is called abroad by his neceffary Bufinefs, he 

fhall pay Intereft, after the Expiration of One Year.

'Tf a Man hath committed ought to the Charge of another, who, on Appli
cation for the Return of the Truft, fraudulently abfconds on a Journey, or if 

he leaves not his own Houfe, but by Excufes and Prevarications detains the
Charge
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Charge in his own PoilelHon, in that Cafe, if Six Months elapfe from the Time 
offuch Application, he lhall be charged Intereft from the Beginning of the 
Seventh.

Suppose a Man to borrow a Quantity of the Grain, called Shallee (orPaddee) 
upon this Agreement, that, at the Time of the Paddee Harveft, he will make 
an equitable and equivalent Return, in that Cafe, if, at the Time of Payment,. 
Grain be fomething cheaper than when it was borrowed, he lhall pay double 
the Quantity; if it be much fallen in Price, he Dial! pay Three Times as 

much; if it be ftill cheaper, Four-fold; and if its Value be exceedingly 
reduced, he lhall return Five Times the Quantity lent him, and this Fifth 
Increafe he lhall never be obliged to exceed; if the Price, at the Time of Re
payment be rifen,. with refped to the Time of borrowing, the Eramin lhall pay 
for Intereft Two in One Hundred Parts, the Chehteree Three in One Hundred 
Parts, the Bice double of the Bramm,,znd the Sooder Five Parts in One Hundred.

If a Man borrows Cocoa-Nut Oil, or any fpirituous Liquors, or Ghee, and 
returns it not in Fifty Months, he lhall. then repay Eight Times the original 
Quantity.

If a Man borrows Milk, Woollen Cloth, PCrpets, Shawls, or Tapeftry, and; 
Carpets made of any Hair but that of Sheep, and returns it not in Fifty Months, 
he lhall then repay Five Times the original Quantity.

If any Man borrows any Kind of Cloths (butthofe made of Silk) Iron, 
Copper, Talc, Brafs, White Copper, Pewter, Tin, and Metals of this Kind, 
except Gold and Silver, and returns.them not in Fifty Months, he lhall then, 
repay Three Times as much.



If a Man borrows any Kind of Grain, except Paddee, as Wheat, Small 
. Gram, Barley, and fuch Kinds of Grain, or Lentils, Gram, Milliard Seed, or 

Kunjud, and fuch other Produce of Tillage, and returns it not in Fifty Months, 
he fhall repay it Four-fold,

If a Man borrows Green Herbs, fuch as Cabbage, Lettuce, &c. and repays 
them not in Fifty Months, he fhall repay them Five-fold.

If a Man borrows Sugar Canes, and returns them not in Fifty Months, 
he fhall then repay Six Times the Quantity.

If a Man borrows the Juice of the Sugar Cane, the better Sorts of Flow
ers, or of Fruits, Ginger, Radilhes, Potatoes, or Yam, or any other of thofe 
Herbs whofe Root is in common Ufe, whatever Quantity he borrowed, he 
fhall return Three Times as much.

If dried Grafs, Fuel Wood, Bricks, or Leaves, or Things made of Leather, 
or Bone, or Scimitars, Spears, Daggers, Mufkets, and this Kind of warlike 
Inftruments, or dried Flowers, or Fruits of the word: Species, be borrowed, 

and not repaid in Fifty Months, yet no Interefl is to be given on them; but 
if it be originally ftipulated, it fhall be paid.

If a Man fells Goods without receiving immediate Payment, and, upon 
Demand made for the Money, the Purchafer puts him off with frivilous Delays, 
either Haying at his own Houfe, or going abroad, without fufficient Reafon, 
Interefl fhall commence upon the Debt from the Beginning of the Fourth 

Month.



If a hired Servant hath been a long Time without receiving his Wages, yet 
he fhali not demand Intereft upon them, unlefs it be originally fo ftipulated.

If a Man hath agreed to pay another a certain Fine on any Account, and a 
long Time elapfe without Payment, he fhali not give Intereft, unlefs it be Part 
of the original Agreement.

If a Man hath prefented another with any Thing in the way of Friendfhip, 
which Prefent the Accepter neither takes to his own Houfe at the Time it is 
given, nor doth the Donor fend it to him, yet fhali no Intereft be paid upon- 
the Gift thus with-held, unlefs by a prior Agreement.

I f  a Man hath given another any Thing by way of Recompenfe, which, after 
being accepted by the Perfon to whom it is offered, is yet detained at the 
Donor’s Houfe, and not delivered on Demand, Intereft fhali be paid upon its 
Value.

If a Man, in a friendly Manner, hath applied to his own Ufe any Thing of 
the feparate Property of his Wife, on returning it, he fhali give an Intereft, 
together with the Principal; and if a Man, by forcible Means, hath taken ought 
belonging to his Wife, and doth not pay her both Principal and Intereft, the 
Magiftrate of the Time fhali oblige him to pay Intereft and Principal, and fhali 
alfo fine him.

If a Man hath expended, on friendly Terms, any of his Wife’s Property, 
and dies before he makes it good, his Son fhali pay the Principal fo borrowed, 
but without Intereft.
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If a Man offers to diicharge a Debt, and: the Creditor will not accept Pay
ment, he fhall not pay Intereft upon the Debt, after fuch an Offer, unlefs it be 
previoufly ftipulated.

If a Man, who has agreed to difburfe a certain Sum for the Expencesof a 
Marriage, or a Marriage Portion, pays it not for a confiderable Time, he fhalb 

not pay Intereft upon that Sum, unlefs according to previous Agreement;

If a Man hath depofited a Pledge, and the Creditor poffeffing fuch Pledge 
applies it to his own Ufes, or breaks it, or it be ftolen from his Houfe,.in that. 
Cafe, he fhall not pay Intereft upon it, unlefs by Agreement.

If a Man depofits a Pledge with another, and no Agreement be made that 
the Creditor fhall make ufe of the Pledge, in that Cafe, fuppofing the Pledgee 
to apply to Ufe the Goods fo pledged, he fhall pay half Intereft, according to, 

the Rates herein already fpecified.

If a Pledge, depofited in a Creditor’s Hands, be fpoiled, loft, or broken' 
by an unforefeen Accident, in that Cafe, the Creditor fhall ftill recover 
both Principal and Intereft of his Debt ; but the Debtor fhall not-receive the 

Value of his Pledge.

A Man may lend Money to another of the fame Tribe, to his Relations, 
or particular Friends, upon a Pledge only, but from all others, he Ihould 

demand a Bond and Security.

If a Man lends Gold to another, he fhall: appoint a fixed Day of Payment 
to his own Satisfaction j if he cannot fix a Day to his Mind, he may omit it.

J r
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If a Man borrows Paddee, Wheat, Barley, Gram, Small Gram, Lentils, or 
Doll, or Milliard-Seed of the Species of Grain and Pulfe, or Salt of whatever 
Sort it may be, or Honey, Sugar, Sugar-Candy of the Species of Sweets, 
or round Pepper, or Peepul-, dried Ginger, Kureelah, or Inderjo of the Species of 
Warm Bitters, or Tamarinds, or four Plumbs, or Lemons of the Species of 
Acids, or Hurreb, Beheerreh, and Oulah of the Species of Affus, he lhali furely 

fix a Day of Payment.

When feveral Men are Creditors to the fame Debtor, they lhall make a 
a Sort of Common Stock of their Debts, and receive their refpe&ive Shares of 
each Payment j if any Creditor refufes to accede to this Agreement, he fhall 
lofe his Share of the Intereft.

If a Man hath fold Rice or Wheat for fowing of the Species of Grain, or 
Milliard Seed, or Kunjud of the Species of Seed, or the Seeds of Cotton, or 
Kureelah, or Pumpkin of the Species of Perkarree, or the Seed of the Water 
Melon, or Cucumber of this Species, and they do not fpring up from the 
Ground, but the Spot lhould become walle, the Vender of the Seed fhall make 

good the Crop.

S E C T .  II.

O f  Pledges.

If a Man, with whom a Pledge is depofited, fnould apply to his own Ufe 
the Things fo pledged, and by that Means fpoil it, he lhall pay the Value of 

it to the Depofitor, or procure another of the fame Kind.
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If a Man, who hath pledged ought to another for a Debt, offers to pay the 
Money, and demands his Pledge, which the Creditor fraudulently with-holds, 
in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall exad a Fine from the Creditor, caufe the 
Pledge to be reftored to the right Owner, and the Debt to be forthwith dif- 
charged.

If a Perfon mortgages to another fuch a Quantity of Land as will ferve for 
the Subfiftence of One Man, for One Year, and afterwards mortgages the fame 
Land to a Second Mortgagee, he fhall be punifhed with Death; or if his Life 
be ipared, he (hall be fined One Hundred AJhrufees; and if the Criminal be a 

Bramin (which Tribe is exempt from capital Punifhment) he fhall ftill pay the 

Fine of One Hundred AJhrufees.

If a Man mortgages a Quantity of Land lefs than will fufRce to maintain a 
Man One Year, and afterwards engages the fame Ground to a Second Mort
gagee, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Sixteen AJIorufees.

If a Man hath depofited a Pledge with another, and fuffers it to lie a con- 
fiderable Time unredeemed, yet the Creditor fhall not apply the Depofit to his 
own Ufe, or fell it, or fpoil it, or pledge it as his own to another Perfon; if 
he ads in contradidion to this, he fhall be obliged to make good the Pledge.

I f a Man, having pledged any Thing to one Perfon, fraudulently contrives 
to encage the fame Article as a Pledge to a Second, the Firft Engagement 
flipll be confidered valid, and not the Second; but yet the Second Creditor fhall 
receive both Principal and Entered: of his Money; and he who thus tranfgreffcs 

the Laws of Juftice fhall be punifhed as a Robber.



If a Man pledges the fame Article with Two Perfons, and it be not known 
which Tranfadtion was prior in Date, then, whichever of the Creditors, with
out Moleftation of the other Pledgee, attaches the Pledge, it fliall be accounted 
valid, with refpedt to him; if a Difpute arifes, the Two Creditors fliall have 
equal Shares in the Depofite.

If any Tranfadtion between Two People pafs before Witnefles only, and a 

Third Perfon produces a written Inftrument of the fame Tranfadtion, attefted 
alfo by Witnefles., the Writing thus witnefied fliall be accounted valid.

If a Man pledges ought to another without a written Agreement, and after
wards depofites the fame Pledge with a Second Perfon, adding a regular written 
Inftrument, to teftify the Validity of this Second Pledge, in that Cafe, the 
Second Engagement fliall Hand good, and the Borrower fliall return back the 
Money lent him by the Firft: Creditor.

I f a Man mortgages to another a certain Quantity of Land, and the Mort
gagee, by forcible Means, appropriates to his own Ufe a larger Space of Ground 
than is fpecified in the Agreement, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate, without cauf- 
ing the Debt to be difcharged, fliall reftore the mortgaged Ground to the 
right Owner, and hold the Mortgagee criminal,

S E C T



S E C T .  III.

O f  Security.

There are Four Sorts o f  Security.

Firfi, When aMan,defirous to borrow Money, is refufed,by thePerfon whom 
he addrefles, from a Want of Confidence in his Ability to repay it, if in the 
mean Time a Third Perfon fhould advife the refufing Party to lend the 
Money, and fhould promife, that, if theDebtor abfconds upon the Day of Pay
ment, he will caufe him to appear, he, who by fuch Advice caufes the Money 
to be lent, engages himfelf in a Kind of Security; and if he cannot produce the 
Borrower, when Payment becomes due, he mull difcharge the Debt, both 
Principal and Interefl:: If he dies, his Son fhall not make good the Loan,

Secondly, When a Man, who is requefted to lend Money, doubts the Character 
of the Borrower, and enquires it of a Third Perfon, if this Man fhould 
anfwer to the others Character, and affirm, that to his own Knowledge he is 
worthy to be trailed, by thus inclining the Party to Tend the Money, 
he is to be confidered as a Kind of Security; and whoever, by giving a good 
Character to a bad Man, enables him to borrow Money, and this Circumfbance 
can be proved, the Recommender (hall be obliged to make good both Princi
pal and Interefl: of the Debt; but if he dies, his Son is not anfwerable for the 

Money.

Thirdly,W h e n  aMan,defirous to borrowMoney,is refufed,becaufe thePerfon of 

whom he requefts it has no Opinion of his Credit, if a Third Man fhould fav,
“  Lend
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“  Lend him what he defires, and I will be anfwerable for it,” this alfo is a 
Kind of Security; and if the Borrower refufes Payment, the Security mull dis
charge both Principal and Intereft of the Debt; alfo if he dies, his Son fhall 
make good the Principal.

Fourthly, When a Man, defirous to borrow any Thing for a Time, pro- 
mifmg to return it as foon as the Bufinefs for which it is wanted fhall be 
finifhed, is refufed the Ufe of it, if another Perfon fhould advife the PofTeffor 
of the Thing required to lend it, and fhould promife, that he will take care 
to fee it returned, this alfo is a Mode of Security; and if the Borrower returns 
not the Article lent him, the Security fhall make it good, with Intereft upon 
its Value: Alfo if he dies, his Son fhall be anfwerable for the Principal.

If a Debtor, on the Day agreed for difcharging of his Debt, fhould be unable 
to appear, either from fome natural or publick Calamity, or from a neceffary 
Attendance on a Court of Juftice, it is not to be accounted a Fault in the Man 
who became Security for him; but when the Debtor’s Caufe of Delay is re
moved, the Security muft then procure his Appearance, or, upon Failure, muft 
himfelf be anfwerable for the Caufe in Difpute.

If a Man dies, who, having depofited a Pledge, is become perfonal Security 
for another, his Son fhall difcharge the Principal of the Debt.

I f a Man who is Security for another fhould die, his Grandfon and Greats 

Grandfon are not anfwerable.

I f feveral Men become Securities for a Debtor who fails to difcharge his

Debts, all the Securities fhall pay the Money in equal Shares.
*



If, at the Time o f lending Money, the Lender fhould fay to the Securities, 

“ Here are feveral of you engaged, but I expett, that any One ofyou,whom I 
may happen to find when Payment becomes due, (hall difeharge the Debt,” if 
alfo the Securities afient to this Stipulation, then, lhould the Borrower fail in 
his Engagements, the Creditor fhall exabt Payment of any One of the Securi

ties whom he can firft find, according to Agreement,

If a Debtor lhould be abfent, and the Security is defirous to bring him to 
Appearance, the Creditor fhall fettle with the Security a reafonable Time 
for his Departure and Return, and fhall permit him to go in queft of the 

Debtor.

If a Security has not abfolutely the Means to pay a Sum for which he 
bound himfelf, and the Creditor commences a Suit againft him in a Court or 

Juft ice, the Magiftrate of the Time fhall appoint him to pay the Debt, by In- 
flalments, according to his Ability, and fhall not be too harfh and fevere upon 
him ; neither fhall the Creditor be permitted to treat him with unreafonable 

Rigour, in the Exabtion of his Claim.

If a Creditor of his own Head be extremely hard and fevere upon a Secu
rity, whatever Money he hath by this Method extorted, after the Space of 
One Month and an Half, the Judge fhall caufe him to return double of that 
Sum to the Security, and if it be within the Space of One Month and an 
Half, whatever Sum he hath received, the Judge fhall caufe him to return the 

like Sum to the Security.
(According to Chendeefur.)

If a Security, unable to anfwer the harfh and importunate Demands of a
Creditor, fhould give him ought, by way of Bribe, to fatisfy him ror the

prefent3
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prefent, and then complain to a Court of Juftice, if this Complaint be after 
One Month and an Half, the Judge Ihall caufe the Creditor to give double 
of that Bribe to the Complainant j if the Complaint be laid within the Space 
of One Month and an Half, the Judge Ihall caufe the Creditor to pay him a 
Sum equal to the Bribe.

(According to Gerheifur.)

A Man, who is unable to pay hisDebts, and the Fines of a Court of Juftice, 
Ihall not be taken as a Security.

A Man Ihall not accept, as Security, a Perfon totally unknown to him, 

his own Mafter, an Enemy, a Prifoner, a very old Man, a Partner living in the 
fame Family, a Friend, or a Pupil.

S E C T .  IV.

O f  D ifcharging D ebts to whomfoever due.

If aMan pays his Grandfather’s Debts, he Ihall not be charged Intereft upon 
them.

If a Man lends Money upon a politive Stipulation to be paid' on a certain 
Day, and the Borrower alfo allents to this Reftridlion, the Money muft 
abfolutely be repaid accordingly.

«

If a Man lends Money with a Stipulation to be paid upon Demand, and 
the Borrower confents to take it upon this Reftridlion, he Ihall accordingly 
pay it when demanded..



If a Man dies in Debt, his Sons fhall contribute their refpe&ive Shares to 
difcharge his Obligations.

If a Man dies in Debt, his Grandchildren fhall refpedtively contribute to 
pay the Money.

If a Man dies in Debt, his Great-Grandchildren fhall not pay the 

Money.

If a Man in Debt renounces the World, and becomes Fakeer, his Sons 

and Grandchildren fhall difcharge his Obligations.

A G r e a t - G r a n d f a t h e r ’ s Debts are not obligatory upon the Great- 
Grandfon-* but if it be his own Choice, the Great-Grandfon may pay them.

If a Man in Debt leaves his own Country, after he hath been abfent 
Twenty Years, his Son fhall pay his Debts; alfo a Grandfon fhall difcharge 
the Debts of his Grandfather, after Twenty Years Abfence; likewife, within 

the Space of Twenty Years, the Son and Grandfon may difcharge the Debts 
of their Father and Grandfather, if they choofe it; but the Creditor fhall not, 
before the Expiration of Twenty Years, have Power to compel them.

If a Man dies, who hath depofited, as Pledges for Money borrowed, Fruit 
Trees, tilled Land, Houfes, Kine, Buffaloes, Goats, Horfes, Elephants, and 
fuch Kinds of ufeful Animals, or Pots, Cloaths, Mats, and fuch Things as 
have been already fpecified, to produce an Intereft for a Debt, his Great- 

Grandfon fhall difcharge that Debt.



If a Man in Debt be abfent from Home, and there be no Expectations 
that he will ever return, his Son and Grandfon Ihall pay his Debts within 

Twenty Years.

If a Man in Debt be Tick, beyond all Hopes of Recovery, the Son, in that 

Safe, fhall pay his Father’s Debts.

If a Man be blind from his Cradle, or an Idiot, or be overcome by the 
Infirmities of Age, or be afflifted with a Confumptive Spitting of Blood and 
Phlegm, or with a Leprofy, and lives in his Son’s Family, that Son fnall dis
charge his Father’s Debts; but if he lives apart from his Son, and contracts 
Debts, he Ihall himfelf difcharge them; and the Son has no Connexion with 

them.

If a Man lends Money upon the Security of Two People, with Agreement 
that either of them whom he may happen to find, when Payment is due, fhall 
be anfwerable for the Debt, in that Cafe, if One of the Securities fhould die, 
and leave no Children, and the other Security be abfent from Home, the Son 
of the Abfentee fhall pay the Money; if both the Securities die, whichever of 
them leaves Children, the Son fhall pay his Father’s Share of the Obligation.

Before the Diffolution of a Partnerfhip, if One of the Parties, being in 
Debt, leaves his Country, or dies, in that Cafe, whichever of the Partners be 
found upon the Spot Ihall difcharge the Debt.

Upon the Abfence of a Mailer of a Family from Home, whether Abroad 
or in his own Country, if his Servant borrows Money for the immediate Sup
port of his Mailer’s Family and Dependants, the Mailer, on his Return, 

mult be anfwerable for the Debt.



If a Man dies in Debt, and his Son and Grandfon, at the Time of his Death, 
be very young, and incapable of managing their own Affairs, they fhall not 
pay his Debts, until they arrive at Years of Difcretion, and then they fhall 
difcharge them, according to their Ability.

A Father fhall not be compelled to pay his Son’s Debts,, but if he choofes- 
it, from any Impulfe of paternal Affedion, he is permitted; but if a Father 
offers to be Security to a Man who has refufed to lend Money to the Son, in, 
that Cafe, the Father is obliged to pay what the Son borrows..

If a Man had been defirous to make a Prefent to another, without any. 
fufficient Caufe, and dies, leaving his Intention unfulfilled, his Son fhall not
give it.

If a Man had been defirous to make a Prefent to another, upon a proper 
and fufficient Caufe, and dies in the mean Time, the Son fhall fulfil his Father’s* 
Intentions.

If a Man dies, having incurred Debts by Gaming, or drinking Spirituous* 
Liquors, his Son fhall not difcharge them: (This Law is.calculated for thofe
Perfons in whom Gaming, and the Ufe of Spirituous Liquors, is not account
ed a moral Offence,)

If a Man who owed a Fine to a Court of Juftice fhould die, leaving Part 
of the Fine unpaid, his Son fhall not pay that Part; alfo if no Part of the 

Fine wtis paid in the Man’s Life-time, h is  Son fhall not be anfwerable for it 

in any refped.

l i
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If a Man, by the Impulfe of Luft, had promifed any Prefent, and fliould 
die without fulfilling the Promife, his Son fhall not give it.

If a Man, through the Impulfe of Enmity, had agreed to give away any 
Thing, and dies without fulfilling the Agreement, his Son fhall not give it..

If a Woman, in Times of Calamity, or for the immediate Support of her 
Houfhold, Relations, and Servants, fhould borrow Money, her Hufband and 
Son mu ft difcharge the Debt; but if fhe contra &s Debts on any other Account,, 

her Hufband and Son fhall not pay them.

If the Wife of a Man of the Call; of Potters, or of Wafhers, or of Cow- 
Herds, or Dancers, or Hunters, contra&s a Debt, her Hufband and Sons are 
anfwerable for it 5. alfo if a Man, or his Son, among thofe Tribes, contrasts 

Debts, the Wife muft pay them.

If a Woman borrows Money with the Confent of her Hufband and Son* 
the Hufband and Son fhall repay it.

If a Man, at the Point of Death, defires his Wife to difcharge his Debts, 
then, if fhe inherits her Hufband’s Property and Poffefiions, fhe fhall pay

them accordingly.

Ie a Man dies in Debt, whoever happens to be his Heir fhall difcharge 

thofe Debts, but without Intereft.

If a Bramin dies childlefs,whichever of hisKindred1 becomes his Heir, he. fhall 
difcharge his Debts; if he has no Relations, the Bramins of the fame Village
where the childlefs Bramin refided fhall. adminifter to his Eft ate, and pay his

Debts;,.



Debts; if no other Bramins inhabit that Part, the Magistrate fhall pay the 
childlefs Brainin's Debts from the Amount of his Effects, and fhall caft the 
Overplus into the Water.

If a Chehteree dies childlefs, and hath no Relations, or Kindred, the Magif- 
trate fball take Adminiftration of his Effects, pay from the Amount the Debts 
*of the Deceafed, and keep the Overplus.

s e c t . v.

O f  the Methods o f  Recovering D ebts.

I f  a Creditor, on the Day appointed for Payment, demands his Money 
of the Debtor who refufes to difeharge the Debt, $rft, he fhall fpeak to 
the Friends and Relations of the Debtor, and procure them to demand Pay
ment ; next, he fhall go in Perfon, and importune for his Money, and ftay fome 
Time at the Debtor’s Houfe, but without eating or drinking; if thefe Means 
fail, he fhall carry the Debtor Home with him, and, having feated him before 
Men of Character and Reputation, fhall there detain him; if even this Method 
fhould not fucceed, he fhall endeavour, by feigned Pretences, to get hold of fome 
of his Goods; or if any Pledge was depofited with him on lending the Money, 
he fhall carry the Goods fo pledged to the Magistrate, who fhall caufe the 
Depofite to be fold, and pay the Creditor his Debt, with Intereft, from the 
Amount of the Sale; if he cannot, by evafive Means, diflrain the Debtor’s 
Goods, and alfo if no Pledge be in his Poffeffion, he fhall then feize and con
fine the Debtor’s Wife, Children, Cattle, Buffaloes, Horfes, and fuch Kind of 
ufeful Animals; alfo his Pots, Cloaths, Mats, and Furniture; and, feating 
himfelf at the Debtor’s Door, fhall there receive his Money; if even thefe 

Methods prove unfuccefsful, he fhall feize and bind the Debtor’s Perfon, and 
procure, by forcible Means, a Difeharge of the Debt,

If



If Men of very low Calls, Coolies, and handicraft Men, owe Money, they 
Ihall be feized, detained, and compelled to pay.

If a Man lends Money to a Magiftrate, to his own Mailer, or to a Bramin, 
he ihall not be rude or uncivil in procuring Payment.

If a Man hath lent Money to One of the fame Family, or to a Man of bad 
Principles, he ihall, by evafive Pretences, get hold of fome of the Debtor’s 
Goods, and by that Means procure Payments

If a Man of the Tribe of Arzal be unable to pay his Debts, he ihall be 
obliged to work out Payment by daily Labour.

If a Bramin be unable to pay his Debts, the Magiftrate ihall appoint him 
to difcharge them by little and little, according to his Means.

If a Debtor and Creditor are both of the Bramin Caft, the One Ihall not 
oblige the other to work out a Debt by Day Labour.

I f  a Man of the Chehteree, Sooder, or Bice Caft, is too poor to pay his Debts, 
the Creditor may oblige him to work out the Amount, in any Bulinefs of 
■ which the Debtor is capable; that is to fay, the higher Caft may exa£l this 
Method of Payment from One inferior to itfelf, and Cafts of equal Rank may 
thus mutually treat each other; but a low Caft cannot force the fuperior to 
compound Debts by Labour, but ihall be paid by Inftaiments, on a Debtor’s. 
Inability to difcharge the whole Debt at once.

If a Creditor, without previous Demand, feizes his Debtor by Force, and 
obliges him to work at a Bufinefs of which he is not capable, the Magiftrate 
Ihall fine the Creditor, and difmifs the Debtor with the Debt unpaid,.

Y If-
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If a Man difcharges not a Debt in Fifty Months from the Time of bor
rowing, fo that the Intereft of Chickerberdehee takes place (an Explanation of 
which hath been already given above) he lhall fettle the Mode to his own Sa
tisfaction, and pay the Creditor his Money.

If a Man, who hath long fince depofited a Pledge in anothers Hands, 
fhould abfcond, or die, the Creditor, in Prefence of the Debtor’s Friends, 
fhall produce the Pledge, and afcertain its Value; after that, he fhall keep it 
by him Ten Days; and, if within that Space the Debtor’s next Heir does not 
come in, and fatisfy his Claim, he fhall fell the Article pledged, and take his 
own Money, with Intereft, from the Amount; if there be any Remainder, 
the Creditor is not to keep it;

If a Man acknowledges himfelf indebted to another, and yet refufes to pay, 
the Creditor fhall ufe the Means above fpecified to recover his Money, with
out Hinderance or Moleftation from the Magiftrate; if the Debtor fhould 
lodge a Complaint, the Judge fhall fine him, and caufe the Creditor to be paid.

If a Man, owing another any Money, fhould flatly deny the Debt, when 
Payment is demanded, the Creditor fhall not have Power to take him into his 
own Cuftodv, but fhall caufe him to appear before a Magiftrate, and there, 
upon indisputable Proof of the Debt, fhall receive his Claim; but if the 
Creditor be defirous to attach and confine his Debtor, without Knowledge of 

the Judge, in this Cafe, he fhall be fined.

If a Man hath lent fome AJhrufies, and the Borrower acknowledges to 
have received fome Rupees, but a lefs Sum than the Creditor pretends, alfo 
if the Lender demands Intereft upon his Loan, and the Borrower afferts, to 
have difcharged the Intereft already, or if the Creditor affirms to have lent

the
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the Money upon mere good Faith, and the Debtor fays, that he depofited a 
Pledge for the Loan, upon a Difpute of this Kind, the Creditor fhall by no 
Means arreft the Debtor’s Body, without Knowledge of the Magiftrate j 

fhould he offend this Law he fhall be fined.

If a very rich Man, of weak Underftanding, and of a very mean Tribe, 
from a Principle of Fraud and Obflinacy, refufes to pay his Debts, the Magif
trate fhall oblige him to difcharge the Money claimed, and fine him double 

the Sum.

If a Man owes Money to feveral Creditors, he fhall firft difcharge, that 
Debt which was firft contra&ed, and fo in Order.

If a very rich Man, of an excellent Education, and of a fuperior Caft, from 
a Principle of Fraud and Obftinacy, refufes to pay his Debts, and the Creditor 
commences a Suit againft him, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Money in Difpute 
to be paid, and fhall fine the Debtor One Twentieth of the Sum recovered.

If a Debtor and Creditor are of equal Cafts, and, on the Debtor’s Refufal to 
pay his Debts, the Creditor fhould commence a Suit, the Magiftrate fhall caufe 
the Money in Difpute to be paid, and fhall alfo fine the Debtor One Tenth of 
the Sum recovered.

If a Man hath borrowed Money of feveral People in One Day, and the 
tegular Order of borrowing cannot be afcertained, the Creditors fhall all be 
paid in equal Shares.

When a Creditor procures Payment of his Money by Application to a 

Magiftrate, he fhall give him One Twentieth of the Sum recovered for his 
Interpofition.

W hen
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When a Debtor difcharges his Debts by Inftalments, he fhall duly note 

upon the Back of the Bond the refpedlive Sums fo paid off; the Creditor 
alfo fhall give a feparate Receipt for each Payment: If the Debtor omits this 
Precaution, and the Creditor alfo has not given a Receipt for any particular 
Payment, the Sums fo omitted fhall not enter into the Account, -

CHAR
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O f  the D ivifion o f  Inheritable Property.

When a Father, a Grandfather,* a Great-Grandfather, and any Relations 
of this Nature deceafe, or lofe their Caft, or renounce the World, or are 
defirous to give up their Property, their Sons, Grandfons, Great-Grandfons, 
and other natural Heirs, may divide and afllime their Glebe Land, Orchards, 
Jewels, Coral, Cloaths, Furniture, Cattle, and Birds, and all the Eftate, real 
and perfonal, of which the Perfons thus circumftanced Hand pofieffed; fuch 
Property is called Bale, meaning Property capable of being thus left and 

inherited.

Sed. I. Of Inheritance from a Father, a Grandfather, a Great- 
Grandfather, and fuch Kind of Relations.

Sed, II. Of Dividing the Property of the Berhemcharry, the SinaJJee, 
and the Ban Periifl.

Sed. III. Of a Woman’s Property.

Sed. IV. Of the Inheritance of a Woman’s Property,

Sed. V. Of Perfons incapable of Inheritance.

Z Sed;
•»

*  A  Grandfather, in this T ranfiation, always means a Father’s -F a th e r ; a Grandfon always 
means a Son’s S on ; and all the T erm s of Affinity, when they occur,without anyRellri&ion, are to be 
applied to theMale Line of K in d red ; when the Female. Line intervenes, it is particularly fpecified 
in the Expreffion.



Sed. VL O f Property liable to Divifion.

Bed. VII. Of Dividing Property earned by the Profeflion of any 
Science or Art.

Sed. T ill. Of Dividing Property earned by a Man’s Sons.

Sed. IX. Of PoffdTions indivisible.

Sed. X. Of a Father’s Dividing among his Sons the Property earned 
by himfelf

Sed. XI. 'Of a Father’s Dividing among his Sons the Property left 
by his Father and Grandfather.

Sed. XII. Of Sons Dividing the Property left by their Father.

Sed. XIII. Of Dividing the Joint Stock of Perfons who agree to live 
together, after the original Separation and Dilperfion of 
the Family.

Sed. XIT. Of a Partner’s* receiving his Share of Joint Stock after a 
long Space of Time hath elapfed; alfo of the Inheritance 
of the Sons of a Woman of the Sooder Call, by Two 
different Hufbands; and alfo of adopted Sons.

Sed. XV. Of Dividing concealed Effedsj and of redifying unequal 
Divifions; and of the Mode of fettling the difputed 
Shares of Partners.

Sed. XVI. Of Acquiring Right of Poffeifion in the Property of another 
by Ufufrud,

S E C T .

• Paitnerfhip is o f  T w o Sorts in the Eaji: — F irft, Sherakut-i-braderee; Second, Sherakut-t- 
tejarutee. T h e  F iift is a  Partnerfhip by A ffinity, where all the Brothers or Members of a Fam ily  
live together, have a Jo in t Stock, a rd  are Coheirs in all Inheritance left to the Fam ily ; this is the 
Partnerfhip conllantly alluded to in this C h ap ter.— O a the Second Sort, or Partnerfhip in T rad e , 
^Nothing need be laid.



S E C T .  I.

O f  Inheritance fro?n a Father, a Grandfather, a G reat- 

Grandfather , and fu ch  K in d  o f Relations.

If a Man dies, or renounces the World, or for any Offence is expelled from 
his Tribe, his Relations, and Kindred, or is defirous to give up his Property, 
all his Polfeffions, be they Land, or Money, or Effedts, or Cattle, or Birds, 
go to his Son; if there be feveral Sons, they all fhall receive equal Shares.

I f the Son be dead, it goes to the Grandfon; if there be but One Grandfon, 
he fhall obtain the whole ; if there be feveral Grandfons, they fhall divide it, 

and all fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon, it goes to the Gra'ndfon’s Son*, if there be but One 
Grandfon’s Son, he fhall obtain the whole; if there be feveral Sons of the 
Grandfon, they fhall all receive equal Shares of it.

If from fuch a Man as above-mentioned there fhould have fprung Two, 
Three or more Sons, and One of them fhould die, leaving behind him One or 
more Sons, the Son, thus left, fhall receive his Father’s Share from his Uncles, 
in equal Proportion with them; if the Uncles be dead, he fhall receive his 

Father’s Share from his Uncle’s Son.

If a Man’s Father and Grandfather be dead, he fhall receive his Grand
father’s Share from his Grandfather’s Brothers, in equal Proportion with 
them; if there be no Brother of his Grandfather alive, he fhall receive it 

from that Brother’s Son.
If



If a Man has neither Son, Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s Son, all his Property 
goes to his adopted Son; if there be no adopted Son, it goes to the adopted 

Son’s Son; if there be no adopted Son’s Son, it goes to the adopted Son’s 
Grandfon.

If there be no adopted Son’s Grandfon, then, if the Property has already 
been divided among the Heirs, it goes to the Wife; if it has not been divided, 
it goes to the Brother; but the Wife fhall receive Food and Cloaths.

T h i s  Ordination is according to the P u n d its of M eet-hub, but Sewarteh 
Behtacharige, Jeimoot Bahun, and Si-rree Kijhen Terkalungkar, and others, fpeak to 
this Effedt, v iz . That if there be no Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s Son,

. then the Hufband’s Share of the Property, whether it has or has not been 
divided among the Heirs, fhall go to his Wife; if he had feveral Wives, 
they all fhall receive equal Shares; if there is but One Wife, fhe fhall receive 
the whole.

T his is a good Ordination, and is approved: If the Wife is not unchafte, 
and remains in her Hufband’s Houfe, then fhe fhall obtain her Hufband’s 
Effects; if flie be unchafte, and continues not in her Hufband’s Houfe, or if 
fhe continues in her Hufband’s Houfe, though unchafte, then floe fhall not 
obtain her Hufband’s Effedts.

A  W oman  may give to the Bramins any Part of the Effedts which fhe 
inherited from her Hufband, to promote his future Happinefs; if fhe gives 
the whole, the Gift is approved; but fhe is blameable: She may alfo fell or
mortgage it, to procure herfelf the immediate NeceiTaries of Life.

U



If there be no Wife, the Property goes to the unmarried Daughter; if 
there is but One unmarried Daughter, fhe fhall obtain the whole ; if there, 
are feveral unmarried Daughters, they all fhall receive equal Shares.

I f an unmarried Daughter, who has inherited her Father’s Effe&s, fhould 
afterwards marry and die, leaving a Son, that Son fhall obtain the whole 
Property: If fhe fhould die, leaving a Daughter, that Daughter, fhall not

receive any Thing.

I f fne dies without having borne a Child, that Property does not go to her- 
Hufband, but in equal Shares to her Sifters: who have Children, or are capable 
of Child-bearing: (Women are to be confidered as capable of Child-bearing,
till their monthly Courfes entirely ceafe; when thofe Courfes are finally doled, 
it is certain, that Women fhall bear no more Children; and a- Sifter in this 
Condition fhall not receive any Share:) If there be but One Sifter, fhe fhall 
obtain the whole; if there are feveral Sifters, they all fhall receive equal 
Shares. '

I f there is- no unmarried Daughter, then equal Shares fliall go to the 
Daughter who has borne Children, and to the Daughter capable of Child- 
bearing; if there is but One Daughter thus circumftanced, fire fhall obtain . 
the whole, but the barren Daughter, and the Daughter who is a chilblefs 
Widow, receive Nothing; but if there be no Perfon belonging to the Family 
of the Hufband of the barren Daughter, or to that of the childlefs Widow, 
or. they fhould .be diftrefted for the immediate Neceffaries of Life, in that Cafe, 
they fhall receive Food and Cloaths-: And.:when it becomes certain, that the
barren Daughter can never bear Children, fhe fhall fhare in an Inheritance, 
according to the Ordination of Jeimoot Bahun, and Sirree Kijhen \Terkalungkar, 

and others; aiad this is a good Ordination, and is approved (or rather is cuf-
A a. tomary
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tom ary in this Kingdom) but Pacbejhputtee Mifr fpeaks to this Effed, viz. 
That if there is no Daughter who has Children, or likely to have them, then 
Pioperty (hall go in equal Shares to the barren Daughter, and to the Daughter 

-who is a childlefs \v idow; if of thefe barren and widowed Daughters there be 

but One alive, die fhall obtain the whole; if there be more, they fhall receive 
equal Shares,

I f there be no Daughter, it devolves upon the Daughter’s Son ; if there be 
but One Daughter’s Son, he Ihall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Sons 
of the Daughter, they fhall all receive equal Shares: This Ordination is ac
cording to Sewarteh Behtacharige, ‘Jeimoot Bahun, Sir fee KiJIoen Sterkalungkdtand 
Cofaul Punckanun, and is approved: Gobind Raje lays, “  That, even during the 
Daughter’s Life, it Ihall go the Daughter’s Son.”

I f Daughters who have received Shares o f an Inheritance fhould die, and 
leave Children behind them, as One Son be left by One Daughter, and Two 
or more by the Second, thefe Sons Ihall divide the Property among themfelves, 
in equal Shares, like Brothers born o f the fame Parents.

If there be no Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Father; i f  there be no Father, 
to the Mother ; if  there be no Mother, to the Brother born of the fame Pa
rents; if  there be but One Brother, he Ihall obtain the whole; i f  there are fe- 
ye.ral Brothers, they all Ihall have equal Shares.

If there be no Brother by the fame Parents, it Ihall go to the Brother by a 
different Mother; if there is but One Brother, he fhall have the whole; if there 
are feveral Brothers, they all fhall have equal Shares.

If there be Three, Four, or more Brothers, and among them,Two are Bro

thers by Blood, and the reft, Brothers by a different Mother, who have all fe-

parated
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parated from each other, among thefe, if the Half-Brother returns to live as 
a Companion, and the Brother by Blood continues feparate, then the Half- 
Brother who is the Companion, and the Brother by Blood who lives feparate, 
fhall inherit equal Shares; if both the Brother byBlood, and the Half-Brother, 
after Separation, return to be Companions, Property goes to the Brother by 
Blood, and not to the Half-Brother; if One Brother by Blood returns, after 
Separation, to be a Companion, and the other Brothers by Blood continue fe
parate, then it goes to the Brother who returned to be a Companion ; and thofe 

who did not return fhall not receive any Thing.

If a Parcel of Land hath not been divided among Brothers, in that Cafe, 
both the Brother by Blood, and the Half-Brother, who, after Separation, have 
all returned again to live together, fhall receive equal Proportion of fuch 
Land; alfo, if after Separation they have all continued to live feparate, they 
all fhall receive equal Shares: And this Ordination, refpe&ing the Separation 
and Reunion of Brothers, and their Shares in confequence, holds good alfo 
with refpedt to the Defendants of the Brother by Blood, and the Defendants 
of the Half-Brother.

If there be no Brother, Property goes to the Son of the Brother by Blood; 
if there is but One Son of the Brother by Blood, he fhall receive the whole; 
if there are feveral Sons, they all fhall have equal Shares.

I f there be no Son of the Brother byBlood, it goes to the Son of the Half- 
Brother; if there is but One Son of the Half-Brother, he fhall receive the 
whole; if there are feveral Sons, they all fhall have equal Shares.

I f there be no Son of the Half-Brother, it goes to the Grandfon of the Bro
ther by Blood, and to the Grandfon of the Half-Brother, in equal Shares; if 
among thefe there be but One Grandfon, whether of the Brother by Blood, or

of
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of the Half-Brother, he fliall receive the whole Eftate; if there are feveral Grand- 

fons, both of the Brother by Blood and of the Half-Brother, they lhall receive 
equal Shares : This Ordination is according to Sewarteh Behtacharige, Jeimoot
Bahun, and GopaulPunchanun, and is approved (or cuftomary in this Kingdom:) 
Sirree Kijhen 1’erkalungkar fays, “ That in cafe a Grandfon of the Brother*by 
Blood be alive, the Grandfon of the Half-Brother fliall not receive any Share 
of the Property.5’

I f there be no Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to the Sifter’s Son ; if there is 
but One Sifter’s Son, he fliall receive the whole; if there are feveral Sifter’s 
Sons, they all fliall have equal Shares.

If there be no Sifter’s Son, it goes to the Grandfather; if there is no 
Grandfather, it goes to the Father’s Mother if there be no Father’s Mother, 
to the Paternal Uncle ; if there be but One Paternal Uncle, he fliall obtain 
the whole j if there are feveral Paternal Uncles, they all lhall receive equal 

Shares.

If there be no Paternal Uncle, it goes to the Paternal Uncle’s Son; if 
there be but One Paternal Uncle’s Son, he fliall receive the whole ; if there
are feveral Paternal Uncle’s Sons, they all fliall obtain equal Shares.

T f there be no Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to the Paternal Uncle’s Grand
fon. j.-if there be but One Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, he fliall obtain the 
whole j if there are feveral Paternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they all fliall receive 

equal Shares.

If there be no Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to the Son of the Grand

father’s Daughter •, if there is but One Grandfather’s Daughter's Son, he fliall
receive
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receive the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s Daughter’s Sons, they fhall 
all receive equal Shares,

I f there be no Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Son of the Pa
ternal Uncle’s Daughter; if there is but One Paternal Uncle’s Daughter’s Son, 
be receives the whole; if there are feveral Paternal Uncle’s Daughter’s Sons, 
they all lhall obtain equal Shares.

I f there be no Paternal Uncle’s Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Grand
father’s Father; if there be no Grandfather’s Father, to the Grandfather’s 
Mother; if there be no Grandfather’s Mother, to the Grandfather’s Brother; 
if there is but One Grandfather’s Brother, he obtains the whole; if there be 
feveral Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

I f there be no Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to the Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Son; if there is but One Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, he fhall obtain the 
whole; if there be feveral Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they all lhall have 
equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to the Grandfather’s 
Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s Brother’s Grand- 
fons, they all fhall receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfa
ther’s Father’s Daughter’s Son; if there is but One Grandfather’s Father’s 
Daughter’s Son, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s 
Father’s Daughter’s Sons, they all fhall receive equal Shares.
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If there be no Grandfather’s Father’s Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Mother’s 
Father; if there be no Mother’s Father, it goes to the Maternal Uncle; if there 
is but One Maternal Uncle, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral 
Maternal Uncles, they fhall all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Maternal Uncle, it goes to the Maternal Uncle’s Son ; if 
there is but One Maternal Uncle’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are fe
veral Maternal Uncle’s Sons, they fhall all have equal Shares.

If there be no Maternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to the Maternal Uncle’s 
Grandfon.; if there be but One Maternal Uncle’s Grandfon, he receives the 
whole; if there are feveral Maternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they all fhall obtain 
equal Shares.

If there be no Maternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfon’s Grand
fon; if there be but One Grandfon’s Grandfon, he fhall obtain the whole; if 
there are feveral Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfon’s Grandfon’s 

Son; if there be but One Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, he fhall obtain the 
whole.; if there be feveral Grandfon’s Grandfbn’s Sons, they fhall all receive 
equal Shares. . .

If there be no Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, it goes to the Grandfon’s Grand
fon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he fhall 
obtain the whole; if there are feveral Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they 

all fhall obtain equal Shares.



If there be no Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfather’s 
Grandfather; if there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to the Grand
father’s Paternal Uncle; if there is but One Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle, he 
{hall obtain̂  the whole; if there be feveral Grandfather’s Paternal Uncles, 

they {hall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle, it goes to the Grandfather’s 
Paternal Uncle’s Son; if there is but One Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle’s Son,., 
he {hall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle’s 

Sons, they {hall all haye equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle’s Son;, it goes to the Grandfa*- 
ther’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfather’s Paternal. 
Uncle’s Grandfon, he {hall have the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s* 

Paternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they {hall all receive equal Shares..

If there be no Grandfather’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon; it goes to the 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son; if there is but One Grandfather’s 
Grand father’s Daughter’s Sog, he lhall receive the whole; if there are feveral. 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Sons, they {hall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son, it goes to the 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; if there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s, 
Father, it goes to the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother.; if there is but One 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he lhall receive the whole; if there are; 
feveral Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they {hail all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to the Grand

father’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Grandfather’s
Grandfather’s
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Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, he ihall receive the whole; if there be feveral 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they Ihall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to the 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there be but One Grand
father’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, he Ihall obtain the whole; if there 
are feveral Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they (hall all re
ceive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to 
the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Daughter’s Son; if there is but One 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Daughter’s Son, he (hall receive the 
whole.; if there are feveral Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Daughter’s 
Sons, they Ihall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Daughter’s Son, it goes 
to the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there be no Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother; if there is but One Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he 
(hall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Grandfather’s Grandfather’s father’s 
Brothers, they Ihall' all have equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to the 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Grand
father’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, he ihall receive the whole; if 

there are Jeveral Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they 
ihall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes 

to the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is

but
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but One Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, he lhall re
ceive the whole; if there be feverai Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Bro
ther’s Grandfons, they fhail all have equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it 
goes to the Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son; if there 
be but One Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son, he lhall 
obtain the whole; if there are feverai Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s 
Daughter’s Sons, they fhail all receive equal Shares*

If there be no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Daughter’s Son,, 
it goes then to any One of the Family who is the next near Relation; if there. 
be no near Relation, it goes to One of diftant Affinity; if there be none of thefe 
alfo, then the Magiftrate lhall obtain the Effe&s of the Chehteree, the Sooder, and; 
theBice-, and the Property of theBramin goes to thePerfon who gave theDeceafed 
iheGoiferee: (The Goiteree. means a Charm, or Hindoo Incantation, which is
taught the Bramin, at theTime of inveiling him with the Braminical Thread.)

In default of him, it goes to the Pupil whom theDeceafed inltiudted in the; 
Science of the Beids; if there is but One Pupil, he lhall receive the whole;, if 
there are feverai. Pupils, they lhall all receive equal Shares,.

If there be noPupil, it goes to the Fellow Student, with whom the Deceafed 
learned the Science under the lame Tutor; if there is but One Fellow Student, 
he lhall receive the whole; if there are feverai Fellow Students, they lhall all. 
obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Fellow Student, it goes to the learned Bramin of the Village, 

where the deceafed Bramin hadhisRefidence; if there, is no learned Bramin 'there,
G c the
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the unlearned Bramins in that Village fhall obtain it*, if there are no Bramins in 
thatVillage, the Bramins living in the Environs of that Village fhall receive it,

T he Magiftrate lhall never receive the Effe&s of a Bramin,

S E C T .  II.

OJ Dividing the Property o f the Berhemcharry, the Sinajfee y
and the Ban Peruft,

If a Berhemcharry dies, the Man who taught the Deceafed the Incantation 
Goiteree fhall obtain his Effects; in default of him, another Berhemcharry fhall 
receive them,

He is called a Berhemcharry, who, after affuming the Braminical Thread, re
mains in the Defart Twelve Years, in the Prefence of his Theological Inftrudtor, 
applying himfelf to the Study of the Science of the Beids, and who, in all that 
Time, fees the Face of Men of no other Tribe, but only of the Bramins, and 

who employs himfelf wholly in the Worfhip of God.

If a Sinajfee dies, his Effedls go to his Pupil in Religion; in default of him, 

to another Sinajfee.

He is a Sinajfee, who, after affuming the Braminical Thread, cuts and fhaves 

all the Hair from his Head, burns the Braminical Thread, and cloathing him
felf in Two Red Cloths, and, carrying a Bamboo Staff of his own Height, in 

his Right-Hand, and an Earthen Pot in his Left, forfakes his Wife and 

Children, and becomes a Fakeer.



H e is a Ban Peruji, who, after the Expiration of his Fiftieth Year of Life, 
renounces the World, and, dedicating himfelf wholly to the Worfhip of God 
in the Defart, returns no more to his own Houfe.

S E C T .  III.

O f  a Woman s Property.

T hat is called a Woman’s Property, Firft, Whatever Ihe receives during 
the Ayammi Shadee (or Days of Marriage.)

T he Ayammi Shadee begins with the Nandee Mookheh, (tire Nandee Mookheh 
is when the Bridegroom, before the Marriage Exhortation is pronounced, per
forms the Fateheh Buzurgwar*) and ends with the Puntuhbee-haden, that is, the 
Salute of Refpedt made to the Bridegroom by the Bride. The Space of 
Time, thus limited, is called the Ayammi Shadee.

Whatever fhe may receive from any Perfon, as Ihe is going to her Huf- 

band’s Houfe, or coming from thence.

Whatever

* T h e  Fateheh Buzurg'war is an Offering made by a Man to the Prlefts, for the Repofe o f  the 
Souls of his Fath er, his G randfather, &c.



Whatever her Hulband may at any Time have given her* whatever 
fhe has received at any Time from a Brother j and whatever her Father and 

Mother may have given her.

Whatever her Hulband, on his contracting a Second Marriage, may give 
her, to pacify her.

Whatever a Perfon may have given a Woman for Food or Cloathing.

Whatever Jewels, or Wearing-Apparel, die may have received from any 
Perfon.

Also, whatever a Woman may receive from any Perfon, as an Acknow
ledgment, or Payment, for any Work performed by her.

W hatever fhe may by Accident have found any where.

W hatever  die may gain by Painting, Spinning, Needle-Work, or any. 
other Employment of this Kind.

Except from One of the Family of her Father, One of the Family of her 
Mother, or One of the Family of her Hufband, whatever fhe may receive 
from any other Perfon.

Also, if the Father or Mother of a Girl give any Thing to their Son-in- 
Law, faying, at the fame Time, “ This fhall go to our Daughter,” and even 
without any Words to this Purpofe, at the Time of making the Gift, if they 
merely have it in their Intentions, that the Thing thus given Ihould revert to 

their Daughter: All and every of thefe Articles are called a Woman’s Property.
I?



I f among thefe Articles here fpecified, a Woman’s Hufband fhould have 
given her Glebe Land, Orchards, or Houfes, if fhe has gained any Thing by 
her own Induftry, in Painting, Spinning, Needle-Work, and fuch Employ
ments, and, exclufive of the Family of her Father, her Mother, or her HuF 
band, if fhe has received any Thing from any other Perfon, thefe Things 
thus received, are not in her own Difpofal; all her other EfFeds, except what 
is gotten by the Three Methods above-mentioned, may be difpofed of in any 
Manner agreeable to her own Inclinations; but of Glebe Land, Orchards, and 
Houfes, of the Money gained by Painting, and fuch Employments, and of die 
Prefents given her by Strangers, fhe has not the Right of Difpofal: And if a 
Woman does not leave her Property acquired by thefe Three Methods, or by 
the other Means already fpecified, to her Father, her Brother, or her Son, they 
fhall not obtain it.

I f, during the Time of a Famine, or for the Execution of fome religious 
Purpofe, or on Account of Sicknefs, or to fatisfy the importunate Demands 
of a Creditor,who has proceeded fo far as to feize his Debtor, and confine him 
without Victuals, the Hufband fhould appropriate to hlmfelf his Wife’s Pro
perty, without her Leave, he is juftifiable, nor is he obliged to return or repay 
what is fo appropriated; but in Times of Plenty and Profperity, he has not 
Power to take it; and if in Times of Plenty he takes it without Leave of his 
Wife, he muft repay her both Principal and Intereft; if he takes it by her 
Confent, he fhall only return what he originally borrowed.

I f a Man takes the Property of One of his Wives, and remains attached to 

a Second, without behaving with proper Civility to the Firfl, the Magiftrate 
fhall caufe her Property to be refiored to her,



If a Hufband negleds to give his Wife necefiary Vi&uals and. Apparel, fhe 

fhall procure them by any Means in her Power*

Whatever Woman be of a Difpofition altogether malevolent, or wanting 
in female Modefty, or carelefs of her Property, or unchafte, fuch Woman it 
incapable of pofTefTmg what has been fpecified to be a Woman’s Property*

S E C  T.  IT.

O f the Inheritance o f  a W oman s Property.

When a Woman dies, then whatever Effects fhe acquired during the 
uiydmmi Shadee, even though fhe hath a Son living, fhall firfl go to her unmarried-. 
Daughter j if there is but One unmarried Daughter, fhe fhall obtain the whole; 
if there are feveral unmarried Daughters, they all fhall have equal Shares.

A nd an unmarried Daughter, who has inherited her Mother’s Effects, and 
afterwards marries, if fhe fhould die without having borne a Son, thofe Effedts. 
do not go to her Hufband, but the Sifters of the faid Daughter fhall obtain, 
them; if the Daughter fhould leave a Son, at her Death, that Son fhall receive 
an equal Share of his Mother’s Property from her Sifters.

If there be no unmarried Daughter, then it fhall go in equal Shares to the 
Daughter who has Children, and to the Daughter who will have Children ; of 
thefe, if there is but One Daughter, fine fhall obtain the whole Property ; if 

there are feveral Daughters, they fhall all receive equal Shares,.



If there are none of thefe, then it fhall go in equal Shares to the barren 
Daughter, and to the Daughter who is a childlefs Widow.

If there are no barren Daughters or childlefs Widow, it Hull go to the Son ; 
i£there is but One Son, he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Sons, 

they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Son, it goes to the Daughter’s Son; if there is but One 
Daughter’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are feveral Daughter’s Sons* 
they fhall have equal Shares,.

I f  there be no Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Grandfon, i. e. Son’s Son ; if 
there is but One Grandfon, he receives the whole  ̂ if there are feveral Grand- 

fons, they all obtain equal Shares..

If there be no Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfon’s Son; if there be but 
One Grandfon’s Son, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Grandfon’s 
Sons, they all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfon’s Son, it goes to the Hufband’s Son by anotherWife ; 
if there is but One Son of the Hufband by another Wife, he fhall obtain the 
whole ; if there are feveral Sons of the Hufband by another Wife, they all. 
receive equal Shares..

If there be no. Son of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to the Grand
fon of the Hufband by another *Wife; if there is but One Grandfon of the 
Hufband by another Wife, he obtains the whole; if there are feveral; 
Grandfons of the Hufband by another Wife, they fhall all receive equal Shares,

Is



If there be no Grandfon of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to the 
Grandfon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife; if there is but One Son 
of the Grandfon of the Hufband by another Wife, he fhall receive the whole ; 
if there be feveral Grandfon’s Sons of the Hufband by another Wife, they fhall 
all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Grandfon’s Son of the Hufband by anotherWife, then, inFive 
of the Forms of Marriage, whatever Property a Woman may have acquired,
.after her Death, goes to her Hufband.

Explanation o f thofe F ive Forms o f M arriage.

I. Berameh.

II. Deeyb.

III. Arjb.

IV. Kdndehrub.

Y. Percy aput.

Firjt. Berameh, fo called, when a Father, with much Entreaty and Impor
tunity, has procured a Bridegroom of Diftin&ion, and, on that Account, 
making magnificent Nuptial Prefents, marries him to his Daughter.

Second. Deeyb, fo called,when the Jugg is firft performed: (The Jugg is thus 
.celebrated; they pitch a Tent upon a felefl Spot of Ground, and make a Fire 
there.; then they pour Ghee upon the Fire, uttering at the fame Time certain 
Prayers to their Deities: For the Duchneh of this Ceremony, the Parents deck

out

»
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out their Daughter with fine Ornaments and handfome Cloaths, and give her 
in Marriage to the Bramin; The Duchneh is that Prefent which a Man gives to 
a Bramin,whom he has procured to pray for him; in this Cafe, the Daughter is 

in lieu of that Prefent.)

'Third. Arjh, fo called, when the Parents of a Girl receive One Bull and 
One Cow from the Bridegroom, on his marrying their Daughter.

Fourth, Kandehrub, fo called, when a Man and Woman, by mutual Confent, 
interchange their Necklaces, or Strings of Flowers, and both make Agreement, 
in fome fecret Place; as for Inftance, the Woman fays, “ I am become your 
Wife,” and the Man fays, “ I acknowledge it.”

Fifth. Perdjaput, fo called, when the Parents of a Girl, upon her Marriage, 
fay to the Bridegroom, “ Whatever Adt of Religion you perform, perform it 
with our Daughter,” and the Bridegroom aflents to this Speech.

If there be no Hufband, aWoman’s Property goes to her Brother; if there 
is but One Brother, he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, 
they all have equal Shares.

If there be no Brother, it goes to her Mother; if there be no Mother, it 
goes to her Father.

A nd under the other Three Forms of Marriage, whatever Property a 
Woman has acquired, if there be no unmarried Daughter, nor other Heirs, 
till after the Grandfon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife, as hath been 
already fpecified, after her Death, goes to her Mother; if there be no Mother, 

it goes to her Father; if there be no Father, to her Hufband.



Explanation o f  the other Three Forms o f  M arriage.

I. AJhore.
II. Rakhus.

I'll. Peifhach.

Firjl. AJhore, fo called, when a Man gives Money to a Father and Mother, 
• on his marrying their Daughter, and alfo gives fomething to the Daughter
herfelf.

Second. Rakhus, fo called, when a Man marries the Daughter of another, 
whom he has conquered in War.

third. Peijhdcb, fo called, when, before Marriage, a Man, coming in the 
Dreis and Difguife of a Woman, debauches a Girl, and afterwards the Mo
ther and Father of the Girl marry her to the fame Man.

After this Account of a Woman’s Heirs, under the Eight different Forms 
cf Marriage, which have been explained in Two Se&ions, if none, within the 
Limitations there fpecified, fhould remain, then the Property of a Woman 
goes, after her Death, to her Hufband’s Younger Brother *, if there is but 
One Younger Brother, he receives the whole; if there are feveral Younger 
Brothers, they all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Younger Brother of her Hufband, it goes in equal Shares to 
the Son of her Hufband’s Younger Brother, and to the Son of her Hufband’s 
Elder Brother,.



If there be none of thefe, it goes to her Sifter’s Son; if there Is but One 
Sifter’s Son, he receives the wholes if there are feveral Sifter’s Sons, they 
fhall all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Sifter’s Son; if there 
is but One Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Sifter’s Sons, they all have equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Brother’s Son, he receives the whole; if there are feveral Bro
ther’s Sons, they fhall all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Hufband; if there 
is but One Daughter’s Hufband, he fhall receive the whole; if there are 
feveral Daughter’s Hufbands, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Daughter’s Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Father; if 

there be no Hufband’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Elder Brother; if 

there is but One Elder Brother of herHufband, he receives the whole; if there 
are feveral Elder Brothers of the Hufband, they all obtain equal Shares.

I f there be no Elder Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, he 
fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Brothers Grandfons, 
they all have equal Shares.

If there be noFlufband’sBrother’s Grandfon, it goes to theFIufband’sGrand- 
father; if there be no Grandfather of her Hufband, it goes to the Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle; if there is but One Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, he fhall

receive
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receive the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Paternal Uncles, they all 
fhall obtain equal Shares.

I f  there be no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle, it goes to her Hufband’s Pater
nal Uncle’s Son; if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, he fhall 
receive the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Sons, they 

fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Huiband’s 

Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s 
Grandfon, he fhall obtain the whole ; if there are feveral Hufband’s Paternal 
Uncle’s GrandFns, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father ; if there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, 
it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother ; if there is but One Brother 
of her piufb.md’s Grandfather, he receives the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Huiband’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Brother’s Son, he obtains the whole ; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grand
father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Huiband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfqn, he receives the whole; if there are feveral 

Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her 

Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfon’s
Grandfon,
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Grandfon, he obtains the whole ; if there are feveral Hufband’s GrandfonV 

Grandfons, they all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son ; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grand
fon’s Son, he receives the whole •, if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfon’s 
Grandfon’s Sons, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, it goes to the Huf
band’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they all have equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there 
is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall receive the 
whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brothers, they 

fliall all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to the 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, he obtains the whole; if there are feve
ral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall all receive

equal Shares,

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, he fhall obtain the

F f  whole;
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fwhole; if there ai*e feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grand- 
fons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes 
to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father 5 if there be no Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfa
ther’s Brother, he takes the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brothers, they all receive equal Shares*

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there be but 
One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, he receives the 
whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Sons, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it 

cross to her Flufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if 

there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all fhall have equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there 
be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall obtain the 

whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brothers, they all receive equal Shares.



If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, h 
goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, 
he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grand
father’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall all have equal Shares.

I f there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Son, it goes to the Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother’s Grandfon, he obtains the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall all obtain 
equal Shares.

I f there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon, it then goes to any One of her Hufband’s Family who is the 
next near Relation; if there be no near Relations, it goes to any One of diftant 
Affinity; if there be none of thefe alfo, then the Magiftrate fhall obtain the 
Property of the Wife of a Chehteree, a Sooder, or a Bice : And the Property of 
the Wife of a Bramin goes to the learned Bramins of the Village where fhe 
had her Refidence; if there are no learned Bramins in the Village, fhe fhall 
give it to the unlearned Bramins; if alfo there be no unlearned Bramins 
there, fhe fhall give it to the Bramins of the Environs.

T he Magiftrate fhall never obtain the Property of a Bramin1.s Wife.

T he Property of a Woman (exclufive of what fhe received during the 
Ay ammi Shades, and exclufive of what her Father may have given her, before or 
after Marriage) goes,, after her Death, to her unmarried Daughter, and to her 
Son, in equal Shares; if there is no Son, the Daughter obtains the whole; if

there
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there is no Daughter, the Son obtains the whole; if there are feveral of thefe, 
they fhall all obtain equal Shares,

If there are none of thefe, then the Daughter who has borne Children, and 
the Daughter who will bear Children, fhall receive equal Shares; if of thefe 
there is only One Daughter, fhe obtains the whole *, if there are feveral, they 
all fhall poffefs equal Shares,

If there are none of thefe, it goes to the Grandfon (/. e. Son’s Son) if there 
is but One Grandfon, he receives the whole j if there are feveral Grandfons, 
they receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon, it goes to the Daughter’s Son ; if there is but One 
Daughter’s Son, he obtains the whole ; if there are feveral Daughter’s Sons, 
they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Grandfon’s Son; if there is 
but One Grandfon’s Son, he fhall take the whole ; if there are feveral Grand
fon’s Sons, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon’s Son, it goes to the Hufband’s Son by another 
Wife •, if there is but One Son of the Hufband by another Wife, he fhall 
obtain the whole*, if there are feveral Sons of the Hufband by another Wife, 
they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Son of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to the Grand
fon of the Hufband by anotherWife; if there is but One Grandfon by another 
Wife, he fhall obtain the whole; if there are feveral Grandfons of the H ut 

band by another Wife, they fhall all receive equal Shares.



If there is no Grandfon of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to the 
Grandfon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife ; if there is but One Grand- 
fon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife, he takes the whole ; if there are 
feveral Grandfon’s Sons of the Hufband by another Wife, they fhall all 
receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon’s Son of the Hufband by another Wife, it goes to 

the barren Daughter, and to the Daughter who is a childlefs Widow, in equal 
Shares ; if of thefe there is but One Daughter, fhe fir all obtain the whole; if 
there are feveral Daughters, they mufl take equal Shares,

If there are none of thefe, then the Property of every Woman who was mar
ried according to any One of the Five firft Forms of Marriage goes to her 
Hufband; if there is no Hufband, to her Brother; if there is but One Brother, 
he receives the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, they mufl take equal Shares,

If there is no Brother, it goes to her Mother ; if there is no Mother, it 
goes to her Father ; if there is no Father, then the Property of a Woman who 
was married according to any One of the Three laft Forms of Marriage, goes, 
after her Death (if there be no Daughter or other ITeir within the Limits 
already before-mentioned) to her Mother ; if there is no Mother, to her Father 
if there is no Father, it goes to her Hufband.

If there be no Hufband, then the Property of every Woman who was married 
according to anyOne of the Eight Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother-, if there is but One Younger Brother of her 
Hufband, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Younger Brothers of 

her Hufband, they muft take equal Shares.



If there is no Younger Brother of her Hufband, then it goes, in equal 
Shares, to her Hufband’s Elder Brother’s Son, and to her Hufband’s Younger 
Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Elder Brother, or 
One Son of her Hufband’s Younger Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there 

are feveral, they fhall all receive equal Shares,

If there is no Son of her Hufband’s Younger Brother, nor Son of her Huf
band’s Elder Brother, it goes to her Sifter’s Son ; if there is but One Sifter’s 
Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral’Sifter’s Sons,, they fhall all 
obtain equal Shares.

If there be no Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Sifter’s Son; if there is 
but One Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 

Hufband’s Sifter’s Sons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother’s Son; if there 
is but One Perfon her Brother’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are fe

veral Brother’s Sons, they all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Hufband; if there is 

but One Daughter’s Hufband, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral 

Daughter’s Hufbands, they fhall all obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Daughter’s Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Father; if 
there is no Hufband’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Elder Brother; if there 
is but One Elder Brother of her Hufband, he fhall take the whole; if there are 

feveral Elder Brothers of her Hufband, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Eider Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Bro
ther’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, he fhall

take
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take the whole; if there are fevcral Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all 

have equal Shares.

I f. there is no Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to herHufband’s Grand
father; if there is no Hulband’s Grandfather, it goes to her Hufband’s Pater
nal Uncle; if there is but One Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, he fhall re
ceive the whole; if there are feveral Paternal Uncles of.her Hufband, they 

fliall take equal Shares..

If there is no Paternal Uncle of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s 

Paternal Uncle’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Paternal 
Uncle, he fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral Sons of her Hufband’s - 
Paternal Uncle, they receive equal Shares..

If there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s 

Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral. Hufband’s Paternal; 

Uncle’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares..

If there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Grandfather’s Father of her Huf
band, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One 
Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfather, he fhall take the whole; if there are 
feveral Brothers of her Hufband’s Grandfather, they fhall .receive equal Shares*

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother,. it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Grand
father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Sons of her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Brother, they fhall all receive equal Shares.,



If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her Huf- 
band’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Grandfon of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Grandfons of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, they fhall receive equal 
Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Huf
band’s Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Huf
band’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grand
fon’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfon’s 
Grandfon’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there be no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there 
is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; 

if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brothers, they fhall all 

receive equal Shares.



If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there 
are feveral Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall receive 
equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to 
her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon ; if there is but One 
Hufband s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, he fhall receive the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes 
to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Hufband’s 
Grandfather s Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grand
father s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s 
Grandfather s Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son 
of her Hufband s Grandfather s Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; 
if there are feveral Sons of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, 
they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes 
to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is 
but One Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he

H h fhall



fliall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather  ̂
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all have equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there is 
no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One Bro
ther of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, he fhall take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Fa
ther’s Brothers, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother,, it 
goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Son of the Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother, he receives the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfa

ther’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he takes the whole; if there are feveral of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfons, they fliall 
receive equal Shares,

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon, it goes then to any One of her Hufband’s Family who is the next 
near Relation; if there be no near Relation, he who is of diftant Kindred to 
her Hufband’s Family fhall obtain it; if there is not any One of thefe, then the 
Magiflrate fliall take the Property oftheWifeofa Chehieree, a Sooder, or a Bice: 

And the Property of a Brainin'sWit'e fliall be given to the learned Bramins of the
Village
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Viiiage where the faid Brainin'% Wife lived; if there be no learned Bramins in 
that Village, the unlearned Bramins of that Village fhall obtain it; if alfo there 
are no unlearned Bramins in that Village, then it fhall be given to the Bramins 

of the Environs.

The Magiftrate fhall never obtain the Property of a Bram in's Wife.

W hatever a Father may have given to his Daughter, either before or after 
her Marriage, fuch Property, after her Death, even though fhe hath a Son 
living, goes to her unmarried Daughter; if there is but One unmarried 
Daughter, fhe receives the whole; if there are feveral unmarried Daughters,, 
they all receive equal Shares.

If an unmarried Daughter, having received her Mother’s Effe&s, afterwards 
marries, and then dies childlefs, that Property does not go to herHufband, but 
her Sifters fhall obtain it.

If fhe dies, leaving a Son, that Son fhall obtain from his Mother’s Sifters 
an equal Share with them.

If there is no unmarried Daughter, then it goes to the Daughter who has 
borne Children, and the Daughter who will bear Children, in equal Shares; 
if of thefe there is but One Daughter, fhe fhall take the whole, if there are 
feveral, they fhall have equal Shares.

If there are none of thefe, then it goes, in equal Shares, to the Daughter 
who is barren, and to the Daughter who is a childlefs Widow; if there is but 
One barren Daughter, or childlefs Widow, fhe fhall take the whole; if there 
are feveral, they fhall obtain equal Shares.

M ’



'If there is no Daughter who is barren, or a childlefs Widow, it goes to her 
Son; if there is but One Son, he fhall obtain the whole ; if there are feveral 
Sons, they {hall have equal Shares.

If there is no Son, it goes to the Daughter’s Son; if there is but One 
Daughter’s Son, he fhall take the whole ; if there are feveral Daughter’s 
Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Daughter’s Son, it goes to the Grandfon ; if there is but One 
Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Grandfons, they fhall 
receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon, it goes to the Grandfon’s Son ; if there is but One 
Grandfon’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Grandfon’s 
Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfon’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Son by anotherWife; 
if there is but One Son of her Hufband by another Wife, he fhall take the 
whole; if there are feveral Sons of her Hufband by another Wife, they fhall 
receive equal Shares.

If there is no Son of her Hufband by another Wife, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfon by another Wife ; if there is but One Grandfon of the Huf
band by anotherWife, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Grandfons 
of her Hufband by another Wife, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is ,no Grandfon of her Hufband by another Wife, it goes to the 
Grandfon’s Son of her Hufband by anotherWife; if there is but One Grand
fon’s Son of her Hufband by another Wife, he fhall take the whole; if there

^  > are
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are feveral Grandfon’s Sons of the Hufband by another Wife, they a]l have 
equal Shares.

I f there is no Grandfon’s Son of her Hufband by another Wife, then the 
Property of every Woman who was married after any One of the firft Five 
Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, to her Hufband.

I f there is no Hufband, it goes to her Brother; if there is but One Brother, 
he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Brothers, they fhall receive equal 
Shares.

, If there is no Brother, it goes to the Mother; if there is no Mother, it goes
to the Father; if there is no Father, then the Property of every Woman who 
was married according to any One of the Three haft Forms of Marriage goes, 
after her Death (if there is no Grandfon’s Son of her Hufband by another 
Wife) to her Mother; if there is no Mother, it goes to her Father; if there is 
no Father, it goes to her Hufband.

I f there is no Hufband, then the Property of a Woman who was married 
according to anyOne of the Eight Forms of Marriage goes, after her Death, to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother; if there is but One Younger Brother of her 
‘Hufband, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Younger Brothers of her 

* Hufband, they fhall receive equal Shares.

I f there is noYounger Brother of her Hufband, it goes, in equal Shares, to 
her Hufband’s Younger Brother’s Son, and to her Hufband’s Elder Brother’s 
Son; if there is but One of thefe, he fhall take the whole Property; if there 
are more than One, they fhall obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Elder Brother’s Son, and no Hufband’s Younger 
Brother’s Son, it goes to her Sifter’s Son ; if there is but One Sifter’s Son, he

I i fhall
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jfhall take the whole; if there are feveral Sifter’s Sons, they fhall receive equal 
Shares.

If there is no Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s Sifter’s Son; if there is 
but One Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, he ftiall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Hufband’s Sifter’s Sons, they ftiall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Sifter’s Son, it goes to her Brother’s Son; if there 
is but One Brother’s Son, he Ihall take the whole; if there are feveral Brother’s 
Sons, they ftiall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Brother’s Son, it goes to her Daughter’s Hufband; if there is 
but One Daughter’s Hufband, he ftiall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Daughter’s Hufbands, they ftiall obtain equal Shares.

If there is no Daughter’s Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Father; if 
there is no Hufband’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Elder Brother; if there 
is but One Elder Brother of her Hufband, he ftiall take the whole ; if there 
are feveral Elder Brothers of her Hufband, they ftiall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Elder Brother of her Hufband, it goes to her Hufband’s Bro
ther’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, he Ihall 
take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfons, 

they ftiall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfather; if there is no Hufband’s Grandfather, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle; if there is but One Paternal Unde of her Hufband, he ftiall 

take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Paternal Uncles, they 

fhall receive equal Shares.



If there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle, it gees to her Hufband’s Paternal 
Uncle’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Paternal Uncle, he 
fhall receive the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s 
Sons,, they all have equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Hulband’s 
Paternal Uncle, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s 
Paternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they fhall all receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, 
it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Brother of 
her Hufband’s Grandfather, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall all receive 
equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her 

Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Huf
band’s
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band’s Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s 
G'randfon’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her Hufband’s 
Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son-, if there is but One Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grand
fon’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral Hufband’s Grandion’s 

Grandfon’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Son, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grandlon of her 
Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
of her Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal 

Shares,

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfon’s Grandfon’s Grandfon, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there 
is but One Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, he takes the whole; 
if the~e are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brothers, they alj 

receive equal Shares,

If there is no Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of 
her Hufband’sGrandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there 
are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall 

Jiave equal Shares,

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’ Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon; if ‘ there is but One 
■ Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall take the

whole j



whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother: 
Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes 
to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Hufband’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother; if there is but One Brother of her Hufband’s Grandfa
ther’s Grandfather, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Huf

band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall receive equal Shares.

a

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother,'it goes to her 
Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son 
of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; 
if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes 
to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there i§ 
but One Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he 
fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they all fhall receive equal Shares.

I f there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, 
it goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there is 
no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Huf
band’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One Bro
ther of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father, he fhall take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Fa
ther’s Brothers, they fhall receive equal Shares.



If there be no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it 
goes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if 
there is but One Son of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother, he fhali take the whole-, if there are feveral of her Hufband’s Grand
father’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, they fhali receive equal Shares.

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s
Son, it "oes to her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s
Grandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s

«

Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhali take the whole; if there are feveral 
Grandfons of her Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, 
they fhali receive equal Shares.

t

If there is no Hufband’s Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s 
Grandfon, it then goes to any One of her Hufband’s Family who is the next 
near Relation; if there is no near Relation, it goes to One of diflant Affinity.

If there is not any One of thefe, then the Magiflrate fhali obtain the Effedls 
of the Wife of a Chehteree, a Scoder, or a Bice: And the Property of the Wife 

of a Bramin goes to the learned Bramins of the Village where that Bramin had 
his Refidence; if there is no learned Bramin, the unlearned Bramins of that 
Village fhali obtain it; if there are none of thefe alfo, then the Bramins of the 
Environs fhali obtain it.

T he Magiflrate fhali never affume the Property of the Wife of a Bramin.

Of
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O f Inheriting from  an unm arried G ir l*

When an unmarried Girl dies, her Property goes to her Brother by the 
fame Parents •, if there is but One Brother by the fame Parents, he fhall take 
the whole; if there are feveral Brothers by the fame Parents, they fhall all 
receive equal Shares.

If there is no Brother by the fame Parents, it goes to her Mother; if there 
is no Mother, it goes to her Father ; if there is no Father, it goes to her Bro
ther by a different Mother; if there is no Brother by a different Mother, it 
goes to the Son of her Brother by the fame Parents ; if there is no Son of her 
Brother by the fame Parents, it goes to the Son of her Brother by a different 
Mother.

If there is no Son of her Brother by a different Mother, it goes to her 
Brother’s Grandfon ; if there is but One Brother’s Grandfon, he fhall take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal 
Shares.

If there is no Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her Grandfather (/. ti Father  ̂
Father) if there is'no Grandfather, it goes to her Paternal Uncle; if there 
is but One Paternal Uncle, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Paternal Uncles, they fhall receive equal Shares. -

If there is no Paternal Uncle, it goes to the Paternal Uncle’s Son; if there 
is but One Paternal Uncle’s Son, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral 
Paternal Uncle’s Sons, they fhall receive equal Shares.



If there is no Paternal Uncle’s Son, it goes to her Paternal Uncle’s Grand- 
(on-, if there is but One Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, he fliall take the whole; 
if there are feveral Paternal Uncle’s Grandfons, they fliall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Paternal Uncle’s Grandfon, it goes to her Grandfather’s Fa
ther j if there is no Grandfather’s Father, it goes to her Grandfather’s Brother.; 
if there is but One Brother of her Grandfather, he fliall take the whole; if 
there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Brothers, they fliall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Grandfather’s Brother’s 
Son; if there is but One Son of her Grandfather’s Brother, he fliall take the 
whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’sBrother’s Sons, they fliall receive 

equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her Grandfather’s 
Brother’sGrandfon; if there is but One Grandfon of her Grandfather’s Brother, 

•he fliall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Brother’s 
-Grandfons, they fliall receive equal Shares,

If there is no Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to her Grandfather’s 
•Grandfather; if there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Grand
father’s Father’s Brother; if there is but One Brother of her Grandfather’s 
Father, he fliall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brothers, they fliall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to her Grandfather’s 
jFather’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother, he fliall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Fa
ther’s Brother’s Sons, they fliall receive equal Shares.



If there is no Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it .goes to her Grand
father’s Father’s Brothers Grandfon; if there is butOneGrandfonof her Grand
father’s'Father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her 
Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall have equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Father’s .Brother’s Grand fon, it goes to her 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father; if there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s 
Father, it goes to her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother; if.there is but One 
Brother of her Grandfather’s Grandfather, he (hall take the whole; if there are 
feveral of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brothers, they fhall receive equal 
Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, it goes to her Grandfa
ther’s Grandfather’* Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son of her Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Sons, they fhall have equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Son, it goes to her 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but One Grand- 
fon of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; if 
there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfons, they 
fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Brother’s Grandfon, it goes to 

her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Grandfather; if there is no Grandfather’s 
Grandfather’s Grandfather, it goes to her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother; if there is but One Brother of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Fa
ther, he fhall take the whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Grand
father’s Father’s Brothers, they fhall receive equal Shares.

L 1 If



If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, it goes to her 
Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son; if there is but One Son 
of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall take the whole; 
if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Sons, 
they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Son, it goes to 

her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon; if there is but 
One Grandfon of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother, he fhall 
take the whole; if there are feveral of her Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s 
Brother’s Grandfons, they fhall receive equal Shares.

If there is no Grandfather’s Grandfather’s Father’s Brother’s Grandfon, it 

then goes'to any One of the Family of the aforefaid Girl’s Father who is the 
next near Relation; if there is no near Relation, then One of diftant Kindred 
fhall obtain it.

If alfo there is no diftant Relation, then the Magiftrate fhall a flume the 
Effe&s of the unmarried Daughter of a Chehteree, a Sooder., and a Bice: And the 
Property of the unmarried Daughter of a Bramin fhall be given to the learned 
Bramins of the Village where the aforefaid Daughter had her Refidence.

If there is no learned Bramin in that Village, it fhall be given to the un
learned Bramins of that Village.

If there are no unlearned Bramins alfo, it fhall be given to the Bramins of the 
Environs of that Village.

' v c ' " • • ' ' ■ • f ' * ‘ 1 \
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T he Magiftrate lhall never afiume the Property of the unmarried Daughter 

of a Bramin.

If, during the Life-time of a Girl deceafed, any Perfon had entered into an 

Engagement to marry her, and that Perfon, or the Mother and Father of that 

Perfon had made that Girl any Prefent, that Gift fhall revert again to the afore- 
faid Perfon.

If, after Agreement to marry a Daughter to a particular Perfon, that Daugh

ter be given in Marriage to another Perfon, then whatever Prefent, either in 

Money or other Articles, the Perfon firft mentioned, or his Mother and Fa

ther, had given to the Girl, or whatever Gift any other of that Perfon’s Fa

mily had prefented, on Account of the intended Marriage, fuch Money and 

other Articles fhall again revert to the Perfon aforefaid.

S E C T .  V .

O f Perfons incapable o f Inheritance.

W hoever is born an Eunuch ; whoever is expelled from his Tribe, 

his Relations and Kindred, for commifiion of any Crimes; whoever 

is born Blind; whoever is Deaf from his Mother’s Womb ; whoever is an 

Idiot; whoever cannot diftinguifli between Good and Evil; whoever has no 

Principle of Religion ; whoever is Dumb ; whoever is born without Hand, or 

Foot, or Nofe, or Tongue, or Privy Member, or Fundament; whoever 

ftrikes and beats his own F'ather, or who, after his Father’s Death, performs not 

the Seradeh (religious Offices to his Father’s Memory) whoever is of fuch 

a general ill Bvnaviour, as that his Relations and Partners refufe to eat or 

drink with him, and who lives in conftant commifiion of thofe Actions which

are
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are forbidden to his particular Tribe by the Beids; whoever is To incurably 

- difordered, as that no Remedies have anyEffed on him, and who, on Account«of 
his Diforder, is never able to perform the Seradeh, the Poojeh, and other re
ligious Duties of this Kind ; whoever is afflided with a fcrofulous Leprofy, 
or a Leprofy breaking out in Boils, with a perpetual Difcharge of Blood and 
Matter; Men afflided with thefe Diforders, even after Perafkchut (or Re
covery) fhall remain incapable of Inheritance: And alfo, whoever wears the 
Difguife of a Berhmch'arry, or a SinaJJee, and fo gains a Livelihood in a fraudu
lent Manner ; whoever is feized with a Ganfee Jikkheh, or a Confumption, in 
which he brings up Blood mingled with Phlegm ; whoever has profeffed him- 
felf a Sinajfee ; whoever procures his Subfidence by an unwarrantable Bufinefs 
or Profeffion ; all or any of thefe Circumdances, here fpecified, incapacitate a 
Man for Inheritance.

But whoever fhall fuperfede thefe Perfons, in the Inheritance of bequeathed 
.Property, mud allow themViduals and Cloathing ; neverthelefs the Man who 

' has been expelled from his Tribe fhall. receive Nothing.

If the Sons of thefe People be totally free from all the Objedions which 
have been dated above, they 'fhall receive their Share of the Property left for 

'Inheritance; neverthelefs the Son of the Man expelled from his Tribe, who 
was born after fetch Expuhion, Thall not receive any Share.

If there are unmarried Daughters of any of thefe, fuch Daughters fhall be 

maintained in Viduals and Cloathing, until their Marriage.

A nd alfo to the Wives of thefe (if there are not unehade) fhall be allowed
Tiduals and Cloaths.

S E C T .



S E C T.  VI.

O f Property liable to D ivijion .

Of the Property of a Grandfather and a Father j and of fuch Property as 
arifes from a Partnerffiip Concern, and of whatever is given by a Relation of 
equal Affinity, indiferiminately, that is, without fpecifying the Name of any 
particular Perfon; as alfo of fuch Gains as arife from the Joint Labour and 
united Efforts of Two, Four, &c. Perfons.

A ll fuch Property is liable to Divifion.

When T wo or more Perfons are Co-Heirs, if any Gain is made upon the 
Common Stock, then the Perfons, by whofe Labour or prudent Management 
fuch Gain was produced, ffiall each receive a double Share; thofe who did 
not join in the Plan or Execution of the Bufinefs ffiall each receive a fingle 
Share.

*** A ccording to the Ordinations of SirrteKiJhen 'Terkalungkar, andGopaid 
Tunchanun.

When Two, Four or more Perfons are Partners, and One or Two of thofe 
Partners acquire any Profit, each Partner ffiall receive a Share of it, proporti
onable to his Property in the Joint Stock; and thofe who gained this Profit 
ffiall firfl divide the whole of it into equal Shares, and each take a fingle Share; 
and then receive a Part of what remains, proportionable to their Share in the 
Common Stock.



jl
».* A c c o r d i n g  to the Ordination of SezvartebBebtacMrige, and JeimootBahtin\ 

and this Ordination is approved (or rather is cuftomary in this Kingdom.)

I f the Property of a Partnerfhip belongs wholly to One of the Partners, 
and the other Partner performs all the Labour of the Bufmefs, and makes a 
Profit upon that Property, fuch Profit fhall be divided equally between them.

If One Partner both rifks his Property and takes alfo his Share of the Labour 
of Bufmefs, and another Partner, without rifking his own Property, takes only 
his Share of the Trouble and Management of Affairs, then he who advanced 
his Property, and exerted his Efforts, fhall receive a double Share j he who 
only contributed his Efforts fhall receive a fingle Share.

If a Man, without any Advance of Property, fhould, by his own mere Di
ligence and Efforts, acquire any Profit, his Partners fhall receive no Share of it.

S E C T .  VII.

O f  D ividing Property earned by the Science o f  the S h a fe r , 

by the A r t  c f  Paintings A rchitectu re, or other A r ts  o f  

that K in d , on which a Profit may be gained\

If anyPerfon, without Employment of any Stock in Partnerfhip, by his own 
Efforts, in the Exertion of any Art, fhould acquire any Profit, then, which
ever of his Partners by Affinity hath a greater or equal Share of Knowledge 
with himfelf, he fhall give to each of fuch Partners a fingle Share, and he fhall 
appropriate a double Share to-himfelf; and whichever of them has lefs Know
ledge than he, or is wholly without Skill in any Art, fhall not receive a Share.

If



If any Perfon, who hath learnt any Art from his Father; his Grandfather, 
his Paternal Uncle, his Brother, or any Perfon in his own Family, fhould 
acquire any Profit by that Art, then whoever of the Family is totally unfkilled 
in any Art, or hath lefs Knowledge than he, fhall receive a fingle Share each; 

and whoever works for his own Subfiftence fhall take a double Share.

If One Perfon hath quitted his Partners by Affinity, for the Purpofe of 
learning any Art, and another Perfon of the Family, unfkilled in any Art, ex
pends Part of his Property, in fupporting the immediate Dependants of the 
Abfentee, then he who went away, to improve himfelf in any Art, fhall take to 
himfelf a double Share of ainy Profit he may gain by that Art, and fhall give a 
fingle Share of it to the Perfon who fupported his Dependants in his Ab- 
fence; if thofe Dependants were fupported from the Joint Stock, he fhall not. 
give any Thing.

If a Perfon learns any Art from a Stranger, and alfo receives Vi&uals and 
Cloaths from him, his Partners by Affinity fhall not receive any Share - of the 
Profits he may gain by that Art.

S E C T .  VIII.

O f  D ivid ing  Property earned by a M an s Sons.

If anyMan acquires a Profit, upon employing his Father’s or Grandfather’s 
Property, he fhall give the Plalf of all his Gains to his Father ; and if he hath 
not any Brothers, he fhall take the other Half himfelf; if he hath Brothers, 
he fhall take to himfelf a double Share of the remaining Half, and fhall give a 
fingle Share to each of his Brothers;



If any Peribn, without any Advance of Property,■ fliould raiie any Profit, 
he fhall give the Half of it to his Father, and fhall take to himfclf the other 
Half: His Partners by A ffinity fhall not receive any Share of it.

If any Perfon, upon employing his Brother’s Property, ffiould acquire any 
Profit, of the whole of fuch Profit, he fhall give One Half to his Father, if 
-his Father be a Man of Knowledge and Skill ; and of the remaining Half, he 
who raifed the Profit fhall receive a double Share; and he whofe Property was 
employed fhall receive a fingle Share; and thofe who employed no Property 
fhall not receive any Thing : If the Father be not a Man of Knowledge or
Skill, he fhall receive a double Share; and he who made the Profit fhall alfo 
receive a double Share •, and the Man whofe Property was employed fhall re
ceive a fingle Share.

S E C T .  IX.

O f  Poffejpons Indivifible.

If a Man by Victory in War has made any Prize, it fhall not be liable to 
he ffiared.

If a Man has received any Thing in the Houfe of his Wife’s Father, no 
Share of it fhall appertain to his Partners (or Relations.)

If a Man’s Father or Mother, out of particular Kindnefs, hath given him 
any Thing, no Share of it fhall appertain to his Partners (or Relations.)

If a Fer/on, without Employment of the Joint Stock, and without equal 
Eabour on the Side of his Partners (and exclufive of what a Relation of equal

Affinity
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Affinity may have given him) fhould acquire any Profit, it is not liable to be 
ihared by his Partners.

If a Father gives, by his own Choice, Land, Houfes, Orchards, and the 
Earnings of his own Induftry, to One of his Sons, the other Sons fhall not 
receive any Share of it.

Every Man ffiall take of the Water of a Pool, or of a Well, according to 
his Neceffity: No Account is to be had of a greater or lefifcr Share in this
Article.

E xclusive o f Glebe Land, if any other Property of a Father, or Grandfa
ther, be not occupied, and One of the Partners by Affinity, without employ
ing the Joint Stock, and exclufive of the Labour or Efforts of the other Part
ners, by Permiffion alfo of the other Partners, entered upon fuch Property, it 
fhall not be divided into Shares.; if, in the fame Manner, by Permiffion of the 
Partners, One of them occupies any Glebe Land of his Father and Grandfather, 
then he fhall divide fuch Glebe into Four Shares; and from thence he fhall 
firft take to himfelf One Share, and afterwards divide the Three remainino-o
Shares equally between himfelf and his Partners.

In a Partnership of Affinity, the Wearing-Apparel of each Partner, all the 
Neceffaries of his Sewarree (or travelling Equipage) the Ornaments worn about 
his Perfon, the Veffels and Difhes for Meat and Drink, that are in immediate 

Ufe, and the Slave Girl, whom he has the firft deftined for his Haram, ex
clufive of other Girls, and alfo the Carpets and Mats for fitting and fleeping, 
that are in conftant Service, of thefe Things, if One Man expends a lefier and 
another a larger Quantity, no Account fhall be had of fuch greater or lefier 
Shares.; and if, of thefe Things, there are not more in the Houfe than One for 

each Perfon, they fhall all receive equal Shares.
N n T he



The Place of Poojeh, that is of Worfhip, and the Place of Jugg, which has 
already been explained under the Article of Jugg, in the Se&ion of a Woman’s 
Property, is not liable to be lhared: As alfo the Tagur, or Idol of Adoration,
is not liable to Divifion.

T he Space of Ground occupied by the Houfe-Drain, the Path left for the. 
Paffage of the Cattle, and the Path of the Great Gate of theHoufe, are not 
liable to Divifion.

Whatever is immediately neceflary to any Perfon is not liable to be lhared: 
As for Inftance, when Two, Four, &c. Perfons are Partners, One of them hires 
himfelf as a Servant, another becomes a Pundit, another a Painter, and, in this 
Manner, they all exercife different Profeffions, then each of them fhall take of 
what may be in the Houfe, according to the Occafions of his own Profeffion ; 
if there is but One Article, they fhall all take equal Shares of it; but if that 
Article be any Inftrument belonging to the Calling exercifed by any One of 
them, that Perfon fhall take it, and fhall give all his Partners their Proportion 
of the Price of it.

I f, during the Life-time of a Father, all his Sons, either by Order of their 
Father, or even without Prohibition from their Father, make for themfelves 
Houfes and Gardens upon their Father’s Land, if the Land fo taken be in 
greater or lefler Quantities, it is not liable to be lhared; but if among thefe fome 
have made, and fome have not made, Hou-fes and Gardens, then it fhall be 
-divided into equal Shares.

S E C  T,



S E C  T.  X.

O f a Father s D ivid in g  among his Sons the Property

earned by him/elf.

If a Father divides among his Sons the Property earned by himfelf, he 

fhall give it according to his own Choice; if it is not the Father’s Choice* 
his Sons fhall not have Authority to force him to fuch a Divifion.

If a Father gives to his Sons, by his own Choice, a fmall Share of the Pro
perty earned by his own Induftry, and keeps a larger Portion to himfelf, lie 
has the Power •, alfo if, after expending what he referved for himfelf, he re
quires Food and Cloaths from his Sons, he fhall have Power to take it.

If a Father divides among his Sons the Property earned by himfelf, he 

fhall divide it among all his Sons, by equal Shares 5 but if any One of the 
Sons hath been particularly dutiful to his Father, or hath a very large Family, 
or is incapable of getting his own Living, upon thefe Three Accounts, if he 
gives a larger Share to fuch Sons than to the reft, he has Authority for fo 
doing.

If a Father, infligated by Refentment, or by a particular Fondnefs for the 

Mother of any One of his Sons, or by the Influence of any Fit of Sicknefs, 
divides the Property acquired by himfelf unequally among his Sons, fuch 
Divifion is not approved.

If all the Sons go at once in a Body to their Father, jointly requefting their 
refpedtive Shares of his Fortune, in that Cafe, the Father fhall give equal

Shares
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Shares of the Property earned by himfelf to the Son incapable of getting his 
own Living ; to the Son who hath been particularly dutiful to him, and to the 
Son who hath a very large Family, and alfo to the other Sons who do not lie 
under any of thele Three Circumftances, in this Cafe, he fhall not have Power 

to give to any One of them more or lefs than to the others.

I f a Father has occupied any Glebe belonging to his Father, that was not 
before occupied, he (hall not have Fower to divide it among his Sons in unequal 
Shares, as in the Cafe of Property earned by himfelf.

S E C  T.  XL

O f a Father s D ividing among his Sons the Property left hy

his Father and G randfather•

I f a Father defires to divide among his Sons the Property of his 
Father and Grandfather, whenever he altogether delpairs of having a Son by 
any One of his Wives, he may divide and give it to them at his own Choice ; 
if he has Hope of a Son from any One Wife, he has not Authority to divide 
it.

I f it be not the Father’s Choice, the Sons have no Authority to take 
from him by Force their refpedtive Shares of their Anceftors Property •, 
even if there is .no Expedlation that their Father fhall ever have another Son, 
(till they have, not Authority to take it.

Iv a Father, by his own Choice, divides among his Sons the Property of 
his Father and Grandfather, he fhall take to himfelf a double Share, and (hall 
give a Angle Share to each of his Sons.



Ip a Father divides among his Sons the Glebe, Orchards, Houfes, Rents, 
Slave Girls, and Slaves of his Father and Anceftors, to the Son who hath a 
large Family, to the Son who is incapable of getting his own Living, to the 
Son who hath been particularly dutiful to his Father, and to all his other Sons, 
he fhall give it in equal Shares ; he hath no Authority to give to Tome more, to 
others lefs; and theie Things alfo he hath no Power to fell, or to give away, 
without the Confent of his Sons.

A F a t h e r  fhall not fo give away, or fell the Effefts and Glebe belonging to 
himfelf, or to his Father and Anceftors, as that his immediate Dependants 
fhould be diftrefied for Want of Vittuais or Cloathing; if, referving 1b much 
as may be neceffary for the immediate Food and Cloaths of his Dependants, 
he fhould fell, or give away the reft of the Property, he has Authority fo to 
fell and give away.

I f a Father, exclufive of the Glebe, the Rents, the Slave Girls, and the 
Slaves of his Father and Anceftors, divides the reft of their Property among 
his Sons, then, in the fame Manner as theProperty earned by Kimfelf, in giving 
a Share to the Son who hath the large Family, to the Son who cannot get 
his own . L i v i n g ,  and to the Son who hath been particularly dutiful, he has 
Power to give them a larger or a fmaller Share; if all the Sons in a Body defire 
their refpe&ive Shares, then there fhall be no One Share, greater or lefs than 
another.

I f a Father, at the Time o f  dividing the Property gained by himfelf, or that 
of his bather and Anceftors, among his Sons, parts the whole into Twenty 
equal Shares, and from thence gives One Share to his Fddeft Son, he has Au
thority to do fo ; and he fhall then divide the other Nineteen Parts equally be
tween his Eldeft and his other Sons.



I f  a Man, of the Tribe of Seeder, of his own Choice, gives an equal Share 
of his Property to the Son born of a Concubine, and to the Son born of a 
Wife, he has Power to do it.

If a Father fhould die without having divided his Property, then,whatever 
Share the Son born of aWife may receive, the Son born of the Concubine fhall 
receive Half as much.

If there is no Son born of the Wife, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s Son, 
nor Wife, nor Daughters, nor Daughter’s Son, then the Son born of the Con

cubine fhall receive the whole Property.

If there is a Daughter’s Son, he fnall take an equal Share.

Whenever a Perfon gives a Share to his Sons, equal with the Share aflumed 
by himfelf, to his Wife who hath neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s 
Son, and to whom hath been given nought of thofe Things which conftitute 
aWoman’s Property, he fhall give One Share, at the Computation of the Share 
of One Son; if any of thofe Things that conftitute a Woman’s Property hath 

been given to theWife, he fhall give her at the Computation of Half the Share 

of One Son.

I f he hath given a ftnall Share to his Sons, and hath referved a larger Part 
for himfelf, he fhall then,from his ownShare, give to theWife above defcribed 
One Share, at the Computation or Rate of the Share of One Son.

If a Father, being ieparated from his Sons, hath divided hisProperty among 
them, according to the Ordinations of the Sbafter, and he alfo taking his own 
Share, according to the Shajier, returns no more to live with his Sons, after

wards
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wards if he fhould have another Son by the fame Mother, this Son fhall receive 
his Father’s Share, and alio whatever Acquifition of Property his Father may 
have made after fuch Separation.

If feveral Sons are born after this Separation, they fhall all receive equal 
Shares ; and thefe Sons fhall pay whatever Debts their Father may have con- 
tradted after fuch Separation.

T he Sons who were firfl feparated from their Father fhall not receive this 
latter Property, neither fhall they pay their Father’s Debts; and alfo the Son 
who was born after the Separation fhall not receive from them any Share of 
the original Property.

%*  T his Ordination concerns folely the Property immediately acquired by 
the Father.

If a Father divides the Property of his Father and Grandfather among his 
Sons, according to the Shafter; as for Inftance, he takes to himfelf a double 
Share, and gives a fingle Share to each of his Sons, afterwards another Son 
is born, then that Son fhall receive from his Brothers an equal Share of the 
Property that was divided,, and fhall alfo receive, upon his Father’s Death, an 
equal Share of that Part of the Property which remained in his Father’s PoF 
feffion upon Divifion.

W hen a Father feparates from his Sons, and gives to them their refpedtive 
Shares of his Property, and alfo takes to himfelf his own Share, if at that 
Time the Mother of thole Sons be big with Child, the Son born after this- 
Separation fhall receive an equal Share from the Sons who are feparated ; and; 
they fhall all receive equal Shares of all that may be their Father’s Property ; 
and they fhall all contribute to pay any Debts which the Father may have 
contradted.

S E C  T.



S E C T .  XII.

O f Sons D ivid in g  the. Property left by their F ather.

I f a Man, having a Wife, and Sons born from thatWife, dies, or renounces 
theWorld,or gives up all hisEffeds,or is expelled from hisTribe and Relations, 
lb long as that Wife lives, it is not a right and decent Cuftom, that thofe Sons 
fhould .Hiare, and receive among themfelves the Property left by that Perfon •, 
if the Wife aforefaid gives them Inftruftions accordingly, then the Sons have 
Authority to divide it: At the Time of Divifion, if the Wife is delirous to 
receive a Share, fhe fhall take One Share, at the Rate of the Share of One Son j 
if :fhe does not wifh to have a Share, fire fhall receive Victuals and Cloaths.

If a Man hath given to his Wife, or if the Father of that Man hath given 
to the Wife, ought of thofe Things that conflitute a Woman’s Property, 
then the Sons of that Perfon, at the Time of .fharing his Property, fhall give 
to their Mother, at die Computation of Half the Share of One Perfon •, and to 
any other Wife of their Father, having neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grand- 
fon’s Son, they fhall not give a Share., but fhall give her Victuals and 
Cloaths.

* *■  T his Ordination is according to Sew art eh Behtacharige, and Since 
Kijhen T'erkalungkar. and J.eimoot Bahun* and is approved (or cuftomary in this 

kingdom,.)

T he Father’s Wife, having neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandfon’s 
Son, fhall receive an equal Share with that of the Son, .according to the Or

dinations of the Pundits of Methilla.



If all the Brothers of One Family, by their own Choice, live together, then 
the Elder Brother, taking upon himfelf the Command of the Family, fhall, in 
Manner of a Father, lend his Affiftance towards the Support and Education 
of his Younger Brothers ; and the Younger Brothers alfo, confidering their 
Elder Brother in the Light of a Father and Patron, fnall demean themfelves 
conformably to his Pleafure.

I f the Elder Brother is unfit for the Management of Affairs, then whichever 
of the Brothers is moft capable fhall take the Burden of them all upon himfelf, 
and fhall govern the Family.

To live together is the Refult of the general Confent of all the Partners, 
and to feparate arifes from the Inclination of any One of them, therefore, if, 
in confequence of the Inclination of One among them, they feparate and di
vide their Stock, the Share of any Perfon who is abfent, and the Share of 
him who is a Child, fhall be referved for them, in fome fafe Place, that it 
may not be loft or diminifhed.

I f all the Brothers, by their own Choice, feledting the Twentieth Part of 

Property above-mentioned, before the general Divifion, prefent it to their 
Elder Brother, and then fhare equally the remaining Nineteen Parts between 
the aforefaid Elder Brother and the Younger Brothers, it may be done; if it 
be not the Choice of all the Brothers, and the Elder Brother makes demand 
of this Twentieth Part, he fhall not have Power to take it.

I f any Member of a Partnerfhip by Affinity gives up his Share, by his own 
Choice, and leaves his Partners, then the Partners aforefaid, for the Sake of 
hindering all future Difputes, that none of his Heirs might, at any diftant Pe-

P p riod,
l



riod, make any Demand, ffiall give fomething to that Perfon, and take from
him a written Acknowledgment.

A t  the Time that Partners by Affinity take their refpedive Shares of Pro
perty bequeathed them, it is neceffary, that they difcharge the Debts of the 
Man whole Eftate they inherit; if they are unable to pay the Debts, they fhall 
pacify the Creditor, and, taking their Share of the Property, give a Promife to 
pay the Debts hereafter, and fhall pay accordingly, fooner or later, according 
to their Shares; and if the Deceafed had intended to give ought to anyPerfon, 
they fhall give that alfo, upon their affinning their Shares of the Property left 
to them.

Among Partners, if One Perfon has a very large Family,, and the others 
have but fmall Families, then the Men of fmall Families, at the Time of 
ffiaring the Property, fhall not have Liberty to fpeak to the Man of large 
Family, upon Account of the larger Quantity of Victuals and Cloaths ex
pended, during the Time of their living together, but fhall receive, in equal 
Shares, whatever is there colleded.

If a Brother, or an unmarried Sifter, hath not yet performed the Ceremony 

of having the Ears bored, or of afiiiming the Braminical Thread, or of firft 
tailing Salt, and the other Partners have all gone through thefe Duties, then 
the Partners, at the Time of dividing their Effeds, fhall give to thefe (exclu
sive of their Shares) whatever is necefiary for the Expence of thefe Ceremo
nies, according to their Abilities, and ffiall then divide, in equal Shares, the reft 
of the Property; if the whole Property is not fufficient to anfwer the Expence 
of thefe Ceremonies, then the Partners above-mentioned ffiall refpedively ufe 
their Endeavours; to acquire Sufficiency for the Performance of thefe Duties.



If a Grandfather dies, not leaving a Son, and the Grandfon makes Divifion 
of his Effedb, then the Wives of the Grandfather, if they take their Share of 
what he left, fhall receive equal Shares with the Grandfon.

If they do not take their refpe&ive Shares, the Grandfon fhall give them 
Victuals and Cloaths; if thofe Wives have received what hath been defcribed 
to be a Woman’s Property, they fhall receive a Share, at the Computation of 
Half the Share of the Grandfon.

S E C T .  XIII.

O f D ividing the J o in t Stock o f Perfonsy who agree to live

togetheri a fter the O riginal D ifp erfon  and Separation o f

the Fam ily.

When a Man, after Separation, refumes again, upon a friendly Footing, 
his Connexion with his Father, his Brother, or his Paternal Uncle, and an 
Agreement is made between them, that, “  My Property is yours, and your 
1. ioperty is mine, and this Agreement alfo, on both Sides, is made with up
right Intentions, it is called Sungferfut-beb.

*•* T he Meaning of Sungferfut-beh is when, after a Separation, a frelh Con
nexion takes place.

Exclusive of thofe Perfons above-mentioned, if a Man refumes his Con
nexion with any other Perfon, fuch Circumflance is not called Sungferfut-beb.

V  This



\ *  T his is according to the Ordination of Jeimoot Bahun, and Sezvarteh 
Bebtacharige, and is approved (or cuftomary.)

But the Bandits of Methilla fay, that when a Perfon, after Separation 
from any Relation whatever, refumes his Connexion with him, fuch a Cir- 
cnmftanceis called Sungferfut-heb.

If T wo or more Brothers, after Separation, refume again their Connexion, 
fcnd then feparate the Second Time, they fhall receive equal Shares of their 
Joint Effe&s.

If a Man, after Separation, refuming his former Connexion, hath in the 
■ mean Time acquired any Profit, by Dint of Science and Induftry, or by Paint
ing, or any other Art, from that Profit, he fhall take to himfelf a double Share, 
and fhall give to each of his Partners a fingle Share.

If a Father, after Separation from his Sons, refumes his Connexion with 
•One or more of thofe Sons, and, after that Separation, the Father lhould beget 
another Son, then the Sons who, after Separation, refumed their Connexion, 
and every Son who was born after that Separation, after the Death of their 
Father, fhall receive equal Shares, and fhall, in equal Proportions, difcharge 
the Father’s Debts*

A ll thofe Sons, who refumed not their Connexion with their Father, have 
no Concern, either with the Effe&s of their Father or with the Payment of 
his Debts,

If a Father, after Separation from his Sons, refumes his Connexion with 
One or more of thofe Sons, and, after that Separation, the Father fhould

beget
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beget another Son, if the Father, after fuch Separation, without the Efforts 
of his Sons, and without Employment of the Common Stock, fhouid acquire 
any Property, that Property, after the Death of the Father, fhall be received 
by whatever Son was born after fuch Separation; and the others, who again 
refume their Connexion, fhall not receive it.

If the Father, by Employment of the Common Stock, and by the Efforts 
and Labour of his Sons acquires any Property, it fhall be divided by equal 
Shares.

And if the Father, for his own Purpofes, contrafts any Debt, the fame Son 
who was born after the Separation fhall difcharge them.

S E C  T.  XIV.

O f a Partner s receiving his Share o f the Joint Stock, after 
a long Space o f lim e hath elapfed; alfo of the Inheritance 
of the Sons of a Woman o f the Scoder Caff, by Two 
■■different Hufbands j and alfo o f adopted Sons.

I f One of the Partners by Affinity, before Separation, goes into another 
Kingdom, and there fixes his Refidence, fo that, after a long Eiapfe of Time, 
either he, or his Son, or his Grandfon, or his Granafon’s Son, or any of his 
Defcendants, fhouid come to the Partners by Affinity before-mentioned, and 
make demand of his Share, he fhall bring the Men of Credit among his 
Neighbours, his Relations, or any others, to prove his Affinity to the Man 
who fixed his Refidence in a foreign Kingdom, and fhall receive his Share of 
Inheritance.



If a Woman of the Sooder Caft, who hath borne a Son to her Hufband, 
fhould take that Son with her, and go to live with another Man of the fame 
Caff, and while fhe remains in the Houfe of this Second Perfon fhould bear to 
him alfo a Son, then each Son that is born to either Man, after the Death of 
that Man, fhall receive his particular Property.

I f the Mother of thefe Sons fhould die, then each Son fhall feparately in
herit whatever was given to his Mother by his own Father; and if the Mother 
had any other Effects, exclufive of what the Fathers gave, the Sons fhall 
both receive equal Shares of it.

A Man, without PermilTion of his Partners by Affinity, fhall neither give 
away, nor fell to any One the Joint Property : If he gives away or fells a Part 

of it, at the Computation of his own Share, it is approved.

But if he gives, or fells, or mortgages fuch Property to a Man of fraudulent 
Principles, fo that Lofs and Vexations fhould accrue thereby to the Partners, 
the Man who thus gives away, fells or mortgages fuch Property, is to be ac
counted criminal.

A ccording to tire Ordination of Sewarteh Behtackarige, Jeimoot Baiun, 
and Sirree Kijhen Terkalnngkar, and is approved.

If any Perfon, without Permiffion of the Partners by Affinity, gives away, 
fells or mortgages a Part of the Joint Property, on Computation of his own 
Share, it is approved; according to the Ordination of the Pundits of Methilla.

If to a Man,v ho hath before patronized an adopted Son, a Son fhould after
wards be born of his own Seed, after the Death of the Father, the adopted

Son
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Son ffiall receive a Tingle Share, and the begotten Son Hiall receive a double 

. Share of his Property.

S E C T .  XV.

O f Dividing concealed EffeSls; and of reBifying unequal 

Divifons ; and of the Modes o f fettling the difputed Shares 

of Partners»

If any One of the Partners by Affinity, at the Time of (haring and divid

ing their Property, concealed any Part of the Effefts, and this Circumftance 
fhould afterwards appear, that Part ffiall then be divided equally among all 
not the other Partners, and the Man who concealed it.

But if any One of the Partners ftill continues fufpicious, he ffiall undergo 
ihzPurrikeh, that is Ordeal for him; whoever is not fufpicious of him, he ffiall 
perform the Purrikeh.

If, at the Time of Divifion of Joint Stock, the Partners by Miftake fhould 
have made an unequal Diftribution, it is not approved.

He who received too large a Share, whenever the Miftake is proved, ffiall 
divide equally among them all the Overplus of his proper Portion.

A t  the Time o f  Divifion of Joint Stock, i f  One Perfon be a Child, and 
any One of the Partners fraudulently takes from the Share of that Child, to 
add to his own, when this Circumftance comes go be proved, that Child ffiall 
receive from him the Balance of his Share.

Iig



If, at the Time of Divifion of Joint Stock, all the Partners, by their own 
Free-Will, receive unequal Shares, fome more, fome lefs, and are afterwards 
defirous to have an adjufted Settlement of their Shares, they fnall not have 
the Power.

Every Kingdom has its own Cuftoms, and every Town has its own 
Cuftoms, fo every Tribe has its own Cuftoms; if, according to .thofe Cuftoms, 
an unequal Divifion takes place, it is approved.

I f the Mode of unequal Divifion has paffed regularly from Father and 
Anceftors, this alfo is approved.

If One Perfon of the Partners by Affinity fhould fay, that “ Our Pro
perty has been fhated,” and another fhould fay, that “  It hath not been 
fhared,” and upon fuch a Difpute they fhould refer their Claims to Arbitra
tion, Firft, the Arbitrators fhall inquire the State of the Cafe, of the Men 
defcended from the fame Grandfather with the .Plaintiff and Defendant, and 
who have formerly feparated from the Family.

If the Matter is not fettled by Inquiry from Perfons defcended from the 
fame Grandfather, they fhall next examine the Relations and Kindred of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant.

If it is not fettled by Examination of the Relations and Kindred of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant, they fhall next inquire and examine the Divifion 
Accounts; if there is no Divifion Account, then the Arbitrators fhall proceed 
to examine Circum fiances, as whether the Expence and Income of the Plaintiff 
and Defendant beffeparate and apart.

Whether -



Whether their Agriculture and Trade be on either Side diftind and fe- 
parate.

If they are Bramins, whether One prefents the Dan, and the other accepts 
th tDan: (The Dan is thus performed, they pronounce a certain Kind of Charm, 
or Incantation over any Thing, in the Wifh of a happy Futurity, and give it 
as a Prefent to another Perfon:) Whether, between the Plaintiff and Defendant, 
a Pledge is depofited by One Party, and accepted by the other.

Whether, on either Side, One be Witnefs for the other, or One be Secu
rity for the other.

Whether they perform the SeradehAmawus\ (that is, the Ceremonies of the 
laft Night of the Lunar Month, which is called the Night of Darknefs.)

And the Seradeh-nowann, which is thus performed, in the Month Aghun, 
yearly, they put together new Rice, Milk, Sugar, Candy, ripe Plantains, Sugar 
Cane, Yam, Cocoa-Nut, Ginger, and Sugar-Candy, and perform the Fateheh 
Buzurgwar.

And the Seradeh Aperpukh: (Aperpukh is when, before the Ten Days, called 
Rozidus-hdreh,* upon the Days of the Shebhi Fareckee,-\ (or Night of Darknefs) 
which are Fifteen Days, fometimes in the Month of Bhddun, and fometimes in 
the Month of AJfen, they perform the Fdteheh Buzurgwar :) Whether they per
form all thefe Serddehs feparate and apart from each other.

R r T h e n ,

*  T h e Days in which the pompous W orfhip and Burial o f  the Hindoo Deities are celebrated.
f  O r N ight ofD arknefs, fo called, becaufe then the M oon fliines only a fmall P art o f the N ight,



Then, although there be noWimefs, or Divifion Account, to prove the real 
State of the Cafe, if in thefe Ceremonies they act feparately, it is to be accepted 
as a Proof that a Divifion has before taken place,

S E C T .  XVI.

O f A cquiring R ight o f P o ffejf on in the Property o f

another, by U fu fru S i.

A P e r s o n  who is not a Minor (a Man ceafes to be a Minor at Fifteen 
Years of Age) nor impotent and incapable, nor difeafed, nor an Idiot, nor 
fo lame as not to have Power to walk, nor blind, and who, on going before 
aMagiftrate, is capable of diftinguifhing and taking up his own Concerns, and 
who has not given to another Perfon Power to employ and apply to Ufe his 
"Property, if, in the Face of fuch a Perfon, another Man applies to his own Ufe, 
for the Space of Twenty Years, the Glebe Land, or Houfes, or Orchards of 
that Perfon, without Let or Molefbation from him, from the Twenty-firft 
Year, the Property becomes inverted in the Perfon fo applying fuch Things 
to Ufe; and any Claim of the Firft Perfon above-mentioned upon fuch Glebe, 
Houfes or Orchards, fhall by no Means ftand good; but if the Perfon before- 
mentioned comes under any of the Circumftances herein before defcribed, his 

Claim in that Cafe fhali ftand good.
» » . • ’

A ccording to the Ordinations of Sirree Kerr tick arigS, and P block, and 

Jogue Logue, and Bbeb-deeb Bbet, and Seol Panes, and Chendeefnr, and Scwarteb 
Bektucbarige; and is approved (or cnrtomary.)

A P erson



A Person who is not a Minor, nor impotent and incapable, nor difeafed, 
nor fa lame as not to have Power to walk, nor blind, and who, on going before 
a Magiftrate, is capable of diftinguilhing and talcing up his own Concerns, and 
who has not given to another Perfon Power to employ and apply to Ufe his 
Property, if, in the Face of fuch a Perfon, another Man applies to his own Ufe, 
for the Space of Ten Years, the Gold and Silver, the Jewels, the Cloaths, the 
woven Silks, the Houfhold-Furniture, and Iron Instruments, and other Goods 
and Chattels of this Kind (exclufive of Glebe, Houfes and Orchards) belonging 
to that Perfon, without Let or Moleftation from him, from the Eleventh Year, 
the Property becomes invefted in the Perfon fo applying fuch Goods and Chat
tels to Ufe; and any Claim of the Firlt Perfon before-mentioned, for Poffeffion 
of any fuch Goods and Chattels, lhall by no Means ftand good.

But if the Perfon before-mentioned comes under any of the Circumftances 
herein before defcribed, his Claim m that Cafe lhall ftand good.

*** A ccording  to the Ordinations of Sirree Kerracharige, and Palo ok, and 
Jogue Lbgue, and Bheb-deeb Bhet, and Sool Pdnee, and Chendeefur, and Sew art eh "• 
Rehtacharige; and is approved.

If any Perfon hath occupied the Glebe, Houfes and Orchards, of another 
Perfon, and applied them to his own Ufe, and that Perfon, within the Space 
of Twenty Years, makes any Let or Moleftation, then the Glebe, Houfes 
and Orchards above-mentioned, revert to. the Perfon aforefaid; but of the Pro
duce of them, whatfoever the other Perfon has expended, he fhall not receive 
any Thing.

E xclusive  of Glebe, Houfes and Orchards, i f  any Perfon has entered 

upon, and applied to hrs own Ufe, any other Goods and Chattels belonging

to
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to  another Perion, and that Perfon, within the Space of Ten Years, lays claim 
to thofe Goods, then the Goods and Chattels fo claimed fhall revert to that 
Perfon ; but if the other Perfon has made any Profit by thofe Things, he fhali 
not receive any of it.

I f any of the original Effects be fpoiled or expended, that Perfon fhali 
make it good, and the Magiftrate fhali inflidt upon that Perfon the fame 
Punifhment as upon a Robber.

A ny T h in g  depofited as a Pledge, any Thing committed to the Cuflody 
of another, under Hand and Seal, any Thing intruded to another by Howaleh: 
(Howaleh is when a Perfon, in friendly Confidence, intrufts to another his 
Glebe Land, Orchards, Houfes, Kine, Horfes, Elephants, Camels, and fuch 
Kind of Cattle, as alfo his Houfhold-Furniture, and all his Goods and Chattels.)

T hings intruded in either of thefe Three Modes, if that Perfon, without 
Let or Moleftation, has applied to his own Ufe, for a very confiderable 
Length of Time, yet, when the Owner aforefaid fhali make demand for thofe 
Things, he fhali receive them : Thefe Kind of Things do not come under
the Limitation of Twenty Years, and of Ten Years.

Suppose a Perfon, having applied to his own Ufe the Glebe Land, Or
chards and Houfes of a Stranger, for the Space of Twenty Years, fhould then 
die, and the Son of that Perfon alfo, for the like Space of Twenty Years, having 
applied the fame to his own Ufe, fhould then die, and the Grandfon of that 
Perfon likewife, having applied the fame to his own Ufe, for the like Space of 
Twenty Years, and fhould then die, theGlebeLand, Houfes and Orchards above- 
mentioned, are applied to Ufe, by the Son of the Grandfon of that Perfon.

In



In this Cafe, while the Property palled through Three different Poffeffors, 
for the Space of Sixty Years, if the right Owner of the Glebe Land, Houfes 
and Orchards before-mentioned, through Inattention and Ignorance, hath at
tempted no Let or Moleftation, in the Sixty-firft Year, the Claim of the 
Defendants of that Owner fhall by no Means ftand good ; the Glebe, Houfes 
>and Orchards above-mentioned, fhall remain in Poffeflion of the Perfon who 
has applied them to Ufe.

Suppose a Perfon, having applied to his own Ufe the Glebe, Houfes and 
Orchards of a Stranger, for the Space of Sixty Years, through Inattention and 
Ignorance of the rightful Owner, fhould die, or if he and his Son together, 
having applied them to Ufe, for Sixty Years, fiiould then die, and his Grandfon 
alfo enjoys the prefent Ufe of fuch Property, in this Cafe, if the rightful 
Owner, or the Defendants of the rightful Owner, even after this Term of 
Sixty Years, put in their Claim, or caufe any Let or Moleftation, then the 
Glebe, Orchards and Houfes aforefaid, fhall revert to fuch Owner, and to the 
Defendants of fuch Owner ; and the Man who applies them to Ufe fhall not 
retain Poffeflion of them.

Suppose a Perfon, having applied to his own Ufe, for more than Twenty 
Years, the Glebe, Orchards and Houfes of a Stranger, fiiould then die, and the 
Son of that Perfon alfo, having applied the fame to his own Ufe, for a lefs 
Space of Time than Twenty Years, fiiould then die, and his Grandfon alfo, 
having applied the fame to his own Ufe, for Twenty Years, fiiould then die, 
in this Cafe, if the Property has palled through Three different Poffeffors, who, 
having applied it to Ufe, for the Space of Sixty Years, are fince dead, yet the 
Son of his Grandfon fhall not receive that Glebe, but it fhall go to the original 

-Owner,



If T wo Perfons poffefs feparate Writings, as a Bill of Sale, a Deed of Gift, 
or a Mortgage, all properly authenticated, to entitle them to the fame Thing ; 
as for In fiance, One Perfon has a Bill of Sale, or a Deed of Gift, and the other 
has a Mortgage, and the fame Date fhould be upon the Deeds of both Claims 
ants, or by Accident the Date happens to be obliterated, fo that it cannot be 
afcertained which Inflrument is prior to the other.

Jn that Cafe, the Property before-mentioned fhall belong to that Perfon, 
who, in Sight of the Perfon poffeffing the other Deed, without Let or 
Mol'eftation from him, has appropriated and applied that Property to his own 

Ufe.

Such Property fhall not go to the Man, who, not having appropriated or 
applied it to his own Ufe, hath not attempted any Let or Moleftation to the 
other Perfon.

If it hath not been applied to Ufe by either of them, they fhall both divide 

and receive equal Shares of it.

*** A ccording to the Ordinations of Pachejhputtee Mifr and is approved.

Helayoodeh fpeaks to this Effect!, viz. That he who poffeffes a- Mortgage 
fhall receive a finall Share, and he who poffeffes a Bill of Sale, or a Deed of 

Gift, fhall receive a larger Share.

If the Path to and from a Houfe, or the Space of Ground occupied by 

the Houfe-Drain of One Perfon, be in the Territories of another Perfon, that 
Perfon, who always hath paffcd to and fro, fhall continue fo to do *, the other 
Perfon aforefaid, though he hath a Right of Property in the Ground, and

hath
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hath an attefted Sunnud thereof, fhall not have. Authority to caufe him any 
Let or Moleffcation.

W hen T wo Perfons, between whom a Difpute hath arifen, refer it to Ar
bitration, the Arbitrators, at the Time of Examination, fhall efteem Wit- 
neffes of more Validity than Opinion ; and if there be any Writing produced, 
they fhall give more Credit to that Writing than to Witneffes.

Suppose Two Perfons fhould quarrel about the Right of Property in 
certain Glebe Lands, or Houfes, or Orchards, and One of them fhould produce 
a written Deed, the other (after that the Property in Difpute has been occu
pied for the Space of Sixty Years, by Three following Poffeflors, who are 
now dead) is the Fourth Perfon now in Poffeffion of fuch Property.

In that Cafe, the Poffeffion of Three Perfons in Succeffion is of more 
Validity than the Writing.

The Perfon who is in prefent poffeffion fhall obtain the Property of fuch 
Gleoe Land, or Houfes, or Orchards ; and the Claim of him who produces 
the written Deed fhallnot be heard.

If a Man has for a long Time applied to his own Ufe the Effeds of a 

Magiftrate, or of a Magiftrate’s Servants, or the Effeds of his Wife’s Father, 
or the Effects of his Wife, or the Effeds of his Daughter’s Hufband, or the 
Effeds of a Reyot, or the Effeds of a Man defcended from the fame Grand
father with himfelf, or the Effeds of his intimate Friend, or the Effeds of his 
Maternal Uncle,, or Sifter’s Son, or Paternal Uncle’s Son, or fuch Kind of near 
Relations and Kindred, it is not approved (i. e. it fliall not enfure him the 
1 ropeity or them .) And if a Brcimin., who hath read the Bsids, fhould, for any 
confiderable Time, apply to his own Ufe any Perfon’s Property, it is not 
approved,

CHAP.



C H A P .  III.

O f  B u lh a r ,th a t is, o f  f u j l i c e .

Sect I. Of the Forms of adminiftering Juftice,

Sed. II. Of Appointing a Vakeel (or Attorney.)

Sed. III. Of not Apprehending an accufed Party.

Sed. IV. Of Giving immediate Anfwer to a Complaint.

Sed. V. Of Plea and Anfwer.

Sed. VI. Of Two Sorts of Anfwer, proper and improper.

Sed. VII. Of Evidence.

Sed. VIII. Of proper and improper Evidence.

Sed. IX. Of the Modes of examining Witnefles.

Sed. X. Of Appointing Arbitrators more than once ; and of the 
Mode of drawing up the Statement of a Caufe.

Sed. XI. Of Giving Preference to a Claim.

S E C T .  I.

O f  the Form s o f adm iniftering Ju flice.

If a Perfon brings a Complaint before a Magiflrate, in the Name of 
another, .the Magiftrate fhall make a thorough Inveftigation of the Affair;

other wife
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othcrwife he ihall by no Means of himfelf fend for the C6mplainant, and 

* caufe him to. bring on his Complaint.

If any Perfon goes to an Arbitrator of Difcernment, for the Purpofe of 
diftinguifhing the Nature of his own Caufe, the Arbitrator alfo may make 
fuch Inveftigation. .j

When an Arbitrator of Difcernment hears any Affair, he frail firft de
mand of the Plaintiff, “ What is your Claim ?” The Plaintiff iliall then relate 
his Claim : Afterwards he iliall demand of the Defendant, “  What Anfwer
do you return in this Cafe ?” The Defendant alfo iliall then repeat his Anfwer, 
upon thus having heard the Accounts of both Plaintiff and Defendant. He 
who thoroughly inveftigates the Nature of the Affair is called an Arbitrator 
of Difcernment, and fuch an Arbitrator as this iliall be chofen.

A Magistrate, at the Time of Examination, iliall have near him a Man 
of Knowledge and Difcernment, and Officers tried by his own Experience, 
and a learned Bramin, and iliall then examine the Cafes of the Plaintiff and 
Defendant.

If a Magiftrate, for any particular Reafon, cannot himfelf examine a Caufe, 
he iliall delegate a learned Bramin as Examiner; if there is no learned Bramin, 
he fhall delegate a learned Chehteree; if there is no learned Chehieree, he iliall de
legate an intelligent Bice as Examiner-, if there is no intelligent Bice, he fhall 
delegate an unlearned Bramin as Examiner; he fhall never delegate a Sootier as 
Examiner upon the Sheertee of the Sbajler, or Beids of the Shajler: Whoever,
fitting afide a Bramin, conftitutes a Sooder Arbitrator, in any Affair of the Shaft- 
ter, the Poffefiions and Property of fuch a Man are ruined and diffipated: If 
a Sooder examines any Affairs of the Sheertee of the Shafter, he iliall pay a Fine to 

the Magiftrate of Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.
T t If



Whoever confiders in the fame Light his Friends and his* Enemies, and' is 

knowing in the Beids of the Shajitr, and in the Sheer tee of the Sh after, and is a 

Man of Honour, and a Speaker of Truth, to fuch learned Bramins as thefe the 
Magistrate fhall give Money, and everyToken of Refpedl and Consideration in 
the Judgment-Seat, to have them near him> but he Shall not retain fewer than 
Ten of fuch Bramins.

T he Magiflrate, having employed the firft Four Ghurries of the Day in 

bathing and praying, and having paid due Adorations to his Deity, Shall fit 
upon the Judgment-Seat, to fettle Affairs, the Space of One and a Half Paufs; 
at this Rate, the Bench will break up after the Second Paufs of the Day.

If an Affair is not properly examined, or is decided unjuftly, the Fault is 
divided into Four Shares, and falls upon Four Parties, One Share upon the 
Plaintiff or Defendant, whichever of them was the Caufe of the improper Ex
amination or Decifion; and One Share falls upon the learned Bramins who 
partook of the improper Examination or Decifion; and One Share to the 
Witnefs who gave in falfe Evidence: If the Examination is proper, the good 
Refult of it is, that whatever Part of the Fault belongs to the Magiflrate, and 
to the reft of thole Who were prefent upon the Bench, and partook of the Ex
amination, all this Fault goes to the Perfon who made a futile and graundlefs 
Complaint.

I f Several Perfons, at the fame Time, make a Complaint to a Magiflrate, 

or Arbitrator, then the Magiflrate, or Arbitrator, at the Time of Invefti-

gationa
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gation, fhall firft examine the Caufe of him who has fufFered the moft Detri
ments; if the Caufes of all the Complainants are equal, he (hall then examine 
the Affair of him who is of the moft honourable Tribe; if all the Com
plainants are of equal Tribes, and their Caufes alfo of equal Confequence, 
then the Suit of him who firft complained fhall be fi'rfl- examined.;

At the Time that the Plaintiff and Defendant are prefent before the 

Magiftrate, or Arbitrator* then that Magiftrate, or- Arbitrator, fhall take a 
Man of Refponfibility and Property as Bail or Security for fuch Plaintiff or 
Defendant; if either the Plaintiff or Defendant are unable to give fuch 
Security, a Peiadac, or Guard, fhall be appointed for both of them, and, in 
the Evening, the Plaintiff and Defendant fhall give to that Peiadac Cazvrim 
fufficient for the Day’s Subfiftence.

S E C T .  II.

O f Appointing, a W akeel ( or A ttorney )

If the Plaintiff or Defendant have any Excufe for not attending the Court, 
or for not pleading their own Caufe, or, on any other Account, excufe them- 
felves, they fhall, at their own Option, appoint a Perfon as their Vakeel; if 

the Vakeelgains the Suit, his Principal alfo gains; if the Vakeel is call, his 
Principal is caft alfo.

In a Caufe where the Accufation is for Murder, for a Robbery, for Adul
tery, for eating prohibited Food, for falfe Abufe, for thrufling a Finger into 
the Pudendum of an unmarried Virgin, for falfe Witnels, or for deftroying any 
i hing, the Property of a Magiftrate, a Vakeel muft not be appointed to plead 
and anfwer in fuch Cafes ; the Principals fhall plead and anfwer in Perfon ;

but
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but a Woman, a Minor, an Idiot, and he who cannot diftingu&h between 
Good and Evil for himfelf, may, even in fuch Caufes as thefe, conftitute a 

Vakeel.

Except the Brother, Father and Son of the Plaintiff and Defendant, if any 
other Perfon, at the Time of Trial, fhould abet, and fpeak for either Party, 

the Magiftrate fhall exadt a Fine from him : If a Brother, a Father, a Son,
or a Vakeely fhould affift, and fpeak for either Party, it is allowed.

S E C T .  III.

O f not Apprehending an accufed P a rty .

If a Perfon is employed in celebrating a Marriage, at that Time, neither 
a Creditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, fhall apprehend and 
feize him : If the Creditor, or any other Perfon, fhould make complaint
againft him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate alfo, during the Term of the 
Marriage Feftivals, fhall not have Power to feize him.

If a Perfon, in a Fit of Sicknefs, until his Recovery, neither his Creditor, 
nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, fhall have Power to apprehend 
and feize him : If the Creditor, or any other Perfon, during fuch Sicknefs, 
makes complaint in his Name, the Magiftrate alfo, during his Diforder, fhall 

not apprehend him.

If a Man is employed in the Jugg, the Poojeh, the Dan, or any fuch religious 
Duties, until he finds Refpite from thofe Offices, neither his Creditor, nor any 

other Perfon upon his own Concerns, fhall have Power to apprehend and feize
him *
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him ; if a Complaint is lodged againft him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftratc 

alfo (hall not apprehend him during that Period.

If -any Perfon is appointed. Vakeel to plead or anfwer in any Suit, until he 
is releafed from fuch Appointment, neither his Creditor, nor any other Perfon 
for his own Concerns, may have Power to apprehend and detain him; if a 
Complaint is lodged againft him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate alfo ftiali 
not apprehend him.

If any Perfon is employed, in the Magiftrate’s Prefence, upon fuch Magif
trate’s Affairs, until he is releafed from the Magiftrate’s Bufinefs, neither his 
Creditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, ftiali have Power to 
apprehend or feize him; if a Complaint is lodged againft him before a Magif

trate, that Magiftrate alfo lhall not apprehend him.

If any Perfon is employed in feeding his Kine, or Buffaloes, or Goats, or 
Sheep, or fuch Kind of domeftick Animals, until he is at Lei-fure from fuch 
Occupation, neither his Creditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, 
lhall have Power to apprehend and detain him; if the Creditor, or any other 
Perfon lodges a Complaint againft him, the Magiftrate alfo, during that Pe
riod, mull not apprehend him.

If any Perfon is employed in watching his Tillage, until he returns from 
thence, neither his Creditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, may 
have Power to apprehend and detain him; if a Complaint is preferred againft 
him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate alfo (hall not apprehend him during 
that Period.

If any Perfon is employed as a Painter, a Carpenter, a Builder, or in other 

Works of this Kind, until he is atLeifure from fuch Bufinefs, neither his Cre-
U u ditor,



ditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, fhall have Power to appre
hend and detain him •, if a Complaint is preferred againft him before a Magic, 
trate, the Magiftrate alfo, during that Period, fhall not apprehend him.

I f anyPerfon is engaged inWar, until theWar is determined, neither a Credi

tor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, fhall at that Time apprehend 
and detain him; if his Creditor, or any other Perfon, during that Period,.pre
fers a Complaint againft him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate alfo fhall 

not apprehend him.

If any Perfon is employed as a Meflenger, until he returns, neither his Cre
ditor, nor any other Perfon for his own Concerns, may have Power to appre
hend and detain him-, if a Complaint is preferred againft him before a Magif
trate, the Magiftrate alfo, until he returns from the Execution of his Meflage, 
may not apprehend him.

I f  a Perfon is a Minor, his Creditor may not apprehend him ; and if the 
Creditor makes complaint againft him before a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate a'ifo 
fhall not have Power to apprehend him.

If a Seafon of Scarcity or Calamity fhould happen to any Kingdom or 

Town, until the Calamity is ceafed in that Kingdom or Town, a Perfon for 
his own Concerns fhall not have Power to apprehend and detain another; if 
a Perfon on his own Concerns makes Complaint before a Magiftrate, the Ma
giftrate alfo may not apprehend a Perfon during that Period.

I f any Perfon, having a Claim on another, hath preferred his Complaint, 
the Perfon fued muft anfwer the Suit, and fettle the Claim, before he can 
commence a Suit againft the other; if he makes a Complaint, the Magiftrate 

fhall exact a Fine from him, but his Suit fhall nondrop.

> If



If any Perfon has made a Complaint againft another, as that, u Such a' 
Perfon has traduced my Charadter, or has threatened me,” in that Cafe, if the 
Complainant had firft traduced, or threatened the other, the latter, without 
anfwering the Suit brought againft him, may prefer a Complaint againft the 

other for Abufe, or for Threats.

If any Perfon hath firft abufed another, or threatened him, after that, if 

the Second fliould abufe or threaten the Firft, he is not amenable ; but he 
who firft abufed, or threatened the other, ftiall be fined by the Magiftrate.

If a Perfon, to procure a Man’s Death, fliould fet his Roufe on Firej or 
caufe him to take Poifon, or endeavour to affafllnate him, or fliould feize his 
Wife, and carry her away with him, or plunder and take away all his Effedts 
and Grain, if the other fliould deprive fuch a Man of Life, he is not amena
ble : If a Bramin fliould commit fuch Crimes as thefe above-mentioned,
his Life fliall not be taken away; but if fuch a Bramin fliould come with 
Intent to murder another, and that Perfon has no Means of efcaping, and 
cannot fave his own Life, but by the Death of the Bramin, in that Cafe, 
if he fliould even kill the Bramin, the Magiftrate fliall not take .a Fine from 
him: Alfo, if a Cow fliould attempt to kill any Perfon, and there is noWay
of efcaping, that Perfon may kill the Cow, for the Prefervation of his own 

Life, and, in this Cafe, he fliall not be amenable.

If Two Perfons mutually abufe each other, or give Blows to each other, 

and the Abufe and Threats are equal on both Sides, the Magiftrate fliall exadt 

from each of them an equal Fine.

If any Perfon firft abufes another, or gives him Blows, and afterwards the 

other returns him more Abufe, and a greater Number of Blows, the Magif
trate
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trate fhall exa<5l a Fine from both of them •, but he who firft proceeded to 
Violence Ihall pay the largeft Fine.

S E C  T.  XV.

O f G iving im m ediate A nfw er to a Com plaint.

I f a Perfon brings a Suit againft another for the Murder of a Man, in 
that Cafe, the Accufed, at the Time of appearing before a Magiftrate, fhall 
immediately, upon the Spot, give his Anfwer to this Affair; he may not be 
.allowed any Time in giving his Anfwer.

If anyPerfon is apprehended on Account of a Robbery, that Perfon, at the 
Time of appearing before a Magiftrate, or Arbitrator, fhall give immediate 
Anfwer to this Affair, and fhall not be allowed any Delay in fpeaking.

I f any Perfon accufes another for falfe and fcandalous Abufe, the Accufed, 
when he comes before a Magiftrate, or Arbitrator, fhall immediately give his 
Anfwer, and not be guilty of any Delay.

I f any Perfon is apprehended upon an Affair concerning a Cow that pro
duces Milk, he fhall not be allowed any Procraftination in his Anfwer, but 
fhall fpeak his Defence immediately.

O n an Accufation for drinking Wine, a Man muft not make any Delay in 

giving his Anfwer, he fhall anfwer immediately to fuch an Affair,

If



If a Man is apprehended, on a Complaint, for criminal Converfation with 
any of his Father’s Wives, exclufive of her who bore him, in fuch a Cafe, he 
fhall not make delay in returning his Anfwer, but lhall immediately anfwer to 
the Point.

If any Perfon makes complaint againft another, that, “  Such a Perfon has 
deftroyed fome very valuable Goods of mine,” in fuch an Affair, the Accufed 
fhall not make any Procraftination in his Anfwer,; he fhall anfwer immediately 
to the Point.

If any Perfon has called a modefl Woman unchafte, and the Woman or 
her Hufband fhould make complaint to a Magiftrate, whenever the Perfon 
accufed appears before the Magiftrate, or Arbitrator, he fhall, upon the Spot, 
anfwer to the Complaint, and make no Delay.

If TwoPerfons quarrel for Poflefilon of a Slave Girl, and both of them 
fhould feparately aftert the Girl to be their own Property, and One of them 
makes complaint againft the other before a Magiftrate, that Perfon fhall di- 
reftly give his Anfwer, and fhall make no Delay.

In all other Caufes, except fuch as have been before-mentioned, the De
fendant may require fome Delay to give in his Anfwer; but the Accufer fhall 
in no Caufe make any Delay in his pleading.

If either the Plaintiff or Defendant, being terrified, are unable to give 
immediate Anfwer, then, according to the Nature of the Affair, a Time fhall 
be appointed them for giving in their Anfwer; if at the Time appointed they 
are unable, either by fome Calamity of the Seafon, fome Innovation of the 
Magiftrate, to give their Anfwer, they are not blamable; but they fhall be

X x held
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held to prove fiich Calamity of the Seafon, or Innovation of the~Magiftrate> 
if they cannot produce this Proof, they fhall incur Blame j and on the Time 
appointed, if they, with any fraudulent Intent, do not give in their Anfwer, 
the Magiftrate lhall make them amenable, and they fhall be call in that Caufe.

S E C T .  V.

O f P lea  an d  A nfw er.
m

When the Plantiff and Defendant come before the Magiftrate, or Arbitra
tor, the Plaintiff at that Time fhall give an Account of the Circumftances of 
his Plea, in fuch a Manner,, that the Words be few and the Meaning extenfive, 
and that no Doubt of the Senfe of his Speech may arife in the Minds of any 
of the Audience, and that the firft and laft Parts of his Plea be well connected 
and confident, and the Caufe of the Difpute lhall be therein explained, and 
the Reafon why the Defendant Ihould be caff; in the fame Manner alfo the 
Defendant, after Conclufion of the Plaintiff’s Plea, lhall return his Anfwer.

If the Plaintiff gives, in Writing, to the Magiftrate, or Arbitrator,, a State
ment of his Cafe, he fhall write that Statement alfo, in the fame Manner that 
hath been above dire&ed; and the Defendant alfo lhall write his Anfwer after 

the fame Mode.

If the Plaintiff* hath delivered in a written Statement of his Suit, until the 
Defendant gives in his written Anfwer, the Plaintiff may take back his Repre- 
fentation, to alter what may he too full, or too concife, in fome Places, and give 

in a frelh corrected Writing; but if the Defendant hath delivered in his. written 
Anfwer, the Plaintiff may not correct and rewrite what may be too copious, 

or too contracted of his original Plea.
W h en



When the Plaintiff, or Defendant, writes hisPIea or Anfwer, it fFiall be written 
with his own Hand; if he is unable to write, he fhall caufe it to be written by 
another : If the Plaintiff or Defendant ffiould give one Explanation of his 
Cafe, and the Copyift fhould ffrate it another way, that Copyift fhall receive 

the fame Puniihment as a Robber.

I n a Caufe concerning Property, if the Plaintiff or Defendant fhould be 
guilty of a Miftake or two in the Courfe of his Pleading, he fhall not, upon - 
that Account, lofe his Suit, but the Magiftrate fhall fine him.

If a Perfon complains againft another, that, “  Such a Perfon has kicked 
me on the Head,” and it fhould afterwards appear that he has not kicked 
him on the Head, but has ftruck him with his Fift, that Perfon is condemned 
in that Suit, and he fhall become amenable to the Magiftrate.

When the Plaintiff urges his Plea, the Defendant muff anfwer regularly, 
according to the Plea, and not deviate from the immediate Subject of the Suit.

A fter Suit begun by the Plaintiff, if the Defendant fhould abfcond, 
after an Abfence of One Month and an Half, he fhall be caff.

A fter Suit begun by the Plaintiff, if the Defendant delays to anfwer 
beyond Seven Days, he fhall be caft; if an appointed Day for Anfwer be 
given him, and he does not give his Anfwer in the Time of that Appoint
ment, he fhall be caff.

If the Plaintiff urges his Plea, and the Defendant denies it, in that Cafe, 
when the Plaintiff, by producing Witneffes, can prove his Suit, the Defendant 
fnall be caff.

S E C T ,
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S E C T .  VI.

O f Two Sorts o f A n fw er,p rop er an d im proper.

T hat is a proper Anfwer, when, after Statement of the Plaintiff’s Plea, 
upon the Defendant’s giving in his Anfwer, he weighs his Words with fuch 
Nicety, that they comprehend the whole of his Meaning, and no Doubt 
arifes in the Audience from his pleading, and the firft and laft Parts of his 
Speech are well connected and confiftent, and he explains himfelf in fo clear 
and perfpicuous a Manner, that every Perfon underftands him. — .......... This
is called a proper Anfwer.

T hat is an improper Anfwer which does not regularly take up the Affer- 
tions of the Plea j as for Inftance, when the Plaintiff gives a full and copious 
Statement of his Cafe, and the Defendant makes a contra&ed, defective An
fwer, or when the Plaintiff’s Plea is concife, and the Defendant’s Anfwer pro
lix j when there is a Difference and Inconfiftency between the firft and laft 
Parts of the Anfwer, and when it is confufed and varied, fo as not to be in

telligible.-—— —This is called an improper Anfwer.

T he Two Modes of Anfwer, that have been explained above, are com- 
pofed of Four Diftindlions, viz.

F ir jl. M u t- hooter.

Second. Shumper tee-putt.

‘Third. Pertubbifh Gnnden.

Fourth. Perrdnek Needy.

F ir jl.
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Firjl. Mut-hooter, that is, an Anfwer denying the Plea.

Mut-hooter has Four Diftindtions.

.Firjl. When the Plaintiff brings in a regular Bill, and the Defendant fays, 
64 Your Plea is falfe.”

Second. When the Plaintiff brings in a regular Bill, and the Defendant fays, 
451 know Nothing of the Matter.”

Fhird. When the Plaintiff brings in his Suit, as, “ In fuch a Year, I 
depofited fuch Goods in your Hands, or lent you fuch a Sum,” the De
fendant anfwers, “ In that Year, I was not yet born.”

Fourth. When the Plaintiff brings in a regular Suit, that, “  In fuch a 
Year, in fuch a Place, I depofited certain Goods in your Hands, or lent 
you a Sum of Money,” the Defendant anfwers, that, “  In the Year fpecified, 
I never was at the Place you mention,” upon Anfwer being given in thefe 
Four Methods, the Proof of the Plea refts with the Plaintiff.

Second. Shumpertee-putt is when a Man producing Claim upon another, 
the Perfon anfwers, “  I confefs that the Subject of your Claim is in my PoF 
feffion,” in this Cafe, there is no Need of Writing or Witneffes.

Fhird. Pertubbijh Gunden is when a Man producing a Claim upon another, 
the Perfon anfwers, “  I acknowledge the Juftice of your Claim,” but at the 
fame Time, if he has it not in his Power to make good the Subjedl of the 

Claim, he fhould fo exprefs himfelf: Pertubbijh Gunden alfo admits of Three 
Diftindlions: As,

Y y ijl. When
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ift. When a Man produces a Claim againft another, faying, that, u You 
owe me a Debt of One Hundred Rupeesthe Perfon anfwers, “  I confefs to 
have borrowed One Hundred Rupees of yon, but I have repaid them,” in 

fuch Cafe, the Proof of the Affair refts with the Claimant.

2d. When One Man fays, “ Such a Piece of Ground belongs to me by 
Inheritance from my Father and Anceftors,” and another Perfon alfo affirms 
of the fame Piece of Ground, thar, “ It belongs to me by Inheritance from 
my Father and Anceftors,” in this Cafe, the Proof of the Affair refts with the 
Firft Claimant-, and if he is unable to produce Proofs, the Second Claimant 

fnall then afcertain and prove his Title to the Ground in Queftion.

%d. When Two Perfons lay claim to the fame Parcel of Land, One faying, 
“  This Ground belongs to me by Inheritance from my Father and Anceftors, 
the other replying, “  I have applied to my own Ufe this Piece of Ground, 
for the Space of Ten Years, and'of Right it belongs to me,” ia this Suit, the 
former Claimant is held to prove the Inheritance derived from his Father and 
Anceftors; if he can prove this Point, then the Caufe muft be referred to the 
Chapter of the Daye Bhag> for confidering the Time of the Ufufrufl, which is 
explained ia the Section of Accjuiring a Property in the Poffeffions of another.

4th. Perrdnek Needy is when a Man, upon lofing his Caufe before a Magif- 
trate, or Arbitrator, fays, that, “  My Opponent, in this Affair, was 
formerly call upon a Trial before fuch an Arbitrator, and I gained my 
Suit,” in fuch Cafe, he who affirms to have had aVerdift in his Favour, upon 
the Inveftigation of a former Arbitrator, (hall be held to produce Proofs of 

that Circumftance,



If a Man brings a Suit againft another, faying, “  I lent you One Hun
dred Rupees,” and the Defendant anfwers, “ I never received One Hundred 
Rupees, I received Fifty Rupees, and have repaid them,” in this Cafe, the 
Arbitrators fhall firft inveftigate the Repayment, and afterwards make In
quiry, whether the Sum lent was really One Hundred or Fifty Rupees.

I f a Man brings a Suit againft another, faying, “ You owe me a Debt of 
One Hundred Rupees,” if the Defendant anfwers, “  I never received One 
Hundred Rupees, I received Twenty-five Rupees, and have repaid them,” 
in this Cafe, the Arbitrators fhall firft inveftigate, whether the original Debt 

, was really One Hundred, or Twenty-five Rupees, and afterwards fhall make
Inquiry as to the Repayment; and in all Cafes, where the Plaintiff makes a 
large Demand, of which the Defendant acknowledges a Part only, lefs than 
Half the Sum claimed, Inquiry fhall be conducted upon this Principle here 
explained,

A  P laintiff lays his Claim for One Hundred Rupees lent, the Defendant 
anfwers, “  I never borrowed from you any Part of it,” but at the fame Time 
the Plaintiff hath in his Hand a Bond for One Hundred Rupees, and it therein 
appears that the Defendant hath repaid Fifty Rupees, and there are Witneffes 
to this Circumftance, in fuch a Cafe, the Arbitrator fhall firft inveftigate the 
Bond, and then examine the Witneffes.

If a Man brings a regular Suit againft another, and that Perfon abfolutely 
denies the Claim, in that Cafe, the Plaintiff fhall beheld to prove his Claim-; 
if the Plaintiff has neither Writing nor Witneffes for his Proof, the Defendant 
fhall perform the Purrikeh (that is) an Ordeal, to fatisfy the other.



If a Man brings a Suit againft: another, who anfwers, “  I am in doubt 
about this Affair,” fuch Plea is not to be admitted as anAnfwer; in that Cafe, 

the Plaintiff'ihall prove his Claim by a Deed, by Witneffes, or by Ufufrud' 
on the Part of the Defendant-, if he fails in thefe Three Modes, he fla.aH take 
his Oath, or perform the Purrikeh: In every Affair, where a Deed, Witneffes, 
or Proof of Ufufrud cannot be produced, an Oath muft be taken, or thtPurri- 
keh performed.

-If a Man brings a Suit againft another, faying, “ I have lent you feveral dif
ferent Articles,” and thePerfon anfwers, “ I never received One of the Articles 
you mention,” in that Cafe, if the Plaintiff proves any One of all the Articles 
claimed, to be in the Defendant’s Poffeffion, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the 
whole fo claimed to be reftored: In this Affair, it is not the Fault of the Ma
giftrate ; if the Plaintiff, having made his Claim for feveral Thing?, fhould 
add afterwards, that, “  Another Article is ftiii in your Poffeftion, which by 
Miftake I formerly omitted to mention in my S u i t f u c h  a Claim is not ap
proved ; according to the Ordinations of Sewarteh Behtacharige, and this Ordi
nation is approved (or cuftomary.)

If a Man brings a Suit againft another, faying, “  I have lent you feveral 
different Articles,” and that Perfon anfwers, “  I have not received any Thing, 
if you can prove my Receipt even of One Article, I will make good the whole 
of your Claim,” in that Cafe, if the Perfon can prove any One Article, the other 
fhall be held to make good the whole j according to .the Ordination of Jogue 

Logue, and the Pundits of Methilla.

If a Man hath accufed another of the Murder of a Man, or of a Robbery, 
or of Adultery, and fhould fay, “  You have in feveral Places been guilty of 
thefe Crimes,” and the Defendant denies the Accufation, in fuch a Cafe, if the

Accufer
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Accufer can prove upon the other the Commiffion of any One of thefe Crimes, 
it fliall be a Proof of the whole Complaint.

- a Man brings a Suit againft another, faying, “ I have intrufted feveral 
Articles (orj I have lent a Sum of Money to your Father, or Uncle, or 
Grandfather,” which he demands Ihould be returned, and the other denies 
the Affair, faying, “ 1 know not the leaf: of this Matter, prove your Claim, 
and receive it,” in that Cafe, whatever Article the Plaintiff can prove he fliall 
receive, and whatever he cannot prove he fliall not receive.

When T wo Perfons upon a Quarrel refer to Arbitrators, thofe Arbi
trators, at the Time of Examination, fhall obferve both the Plaintiff and De
fendant narrowly, and take notice, if either and which of them, when he is 
fpeaking, hath his Voice faulter in his Throat, or his Colour change, or his 
Forehead fweat, or the Hair of his Body Hand ered, or a Trembling come 
over his Limbs, or his Eyes water, or if, during the Trial, he cannot ftand 
ftiil in his Place, or frequently licks and moiflens his Tongue, or hath his 
Face grow dry, or, in fpeaking to One Point, wavers and fhuilies off to 
another, or, if any Perfon puts a Queftion to him, is unable to return an An
swer; from the Circumftances of fuch Commotions, they fhall diftinguifh 
the guilty Party.

In a Suit where One of the Parties, be it either Plaintiff or Defendant, 
produces a Writing, which the other doth not approve or allow, the Poffeffor 
of that Writing fhall not gain his Suit, until he can confirm it by Proof.
The Mode of afcertaining a Writing is this, that he fliall produce another 
Copy of the Man’s Writing, who, with his own Hand, drew out the Writing . 
in Queftion, and fo prove its Authenticity.



If a Man brings a Suit againft another, and can by any Means prod'uc® 
Proof of his Claim, the Caufe fhall be decreed in his Favour.

A W riting is of Two Sorts, Firft, that which a Man writes with his own 
Hand; Second, that which he procures to be written by another: Of thefe 
I wo Sorts, that which is written by a Man’s own Hand, even without Wit- 
neffes, is approved; and that written by another, if void of Witneffes, is not 
approved.

W hen a Debtor, having caufed his Bond to be written by another Perfon, 
and, having procuredWitnefles to it, hath borrowed Money upon it, after that, 
fuppofmg that theWitnefs, who figned his Name upon the Bond, and he alfo, 
by whofe Hand the Bond was written, are both dead, and the Debtor and Cre
ditor alfo are dead, and a Difpute arifes between the Sons of the Debtor and 
Creditor concerning thisBond, the Son of theDebtor, faying, “ I know Nothing 
of this Bond,” then, if the Creditor, or Sons of the Creditor, at theTime when 
the Bond became due, had demanded their Money from the Debtor, in the 
Prefence of fome other Perfons, and had caufed the Bond to be read by Three 

or Four People, and can prove this Circumftance, the Bond is approved-, 
but if any Article had been pledged, then, even without previous Demand of 
the Sum due by the Bond, before other Perfons, and without having caufed it 
to be read, the Bond is approved.

I f a Lender of Money fays to a Perfon, “ A Debt due to me is outfland- 
ing in your Hands,” and that Perfon denies the Debt, if at that Time the 

Bond is not in the Lender’s Hands, but fhould be in fome other Kino-dom, 

then, until he brings the Bond from fuch other Kingdom, the Suit fhall not 
be determined.



If it fhould happen that a Bond in a Creditor’s Poflfeffion fliould be burnt, 
or fome of the Letters in it are become invifible, or the Bond be ftolen from 
him, or by any Means be fpoiled, and, upon Demand of the Sum due, the 
Debtor fliould r e f u f e Payment, in thatCafe, the Creditor Avail bring any Perion 

who had formerly feen the Bond, and fliall prove the Bond by his Evidence.

If a Bond in a Creditor’s Pofleffion fhould chance to be torn, or the Let

ters fliould be obliterated, or the Bond by any Means be fpoiled, the Creditor 
fliall caufe the Debtor, in fitch Cafe, to write a frefli Obligation.

I f a Man hath, for any Reafon, executed a Bond, in the Name of another 
Perfon, and borrowed a Sum of Money on Account of it, and afterwards, upon 
the Creditor’s damanding Payment of the Man, from whom he received the 
Bond, that Perfon fliould anfwer, “  I never borrowed any Money of you, if 
I have fo borrowed, produce my Bond,” the Creditor fays, “ Tou borrowed 
Money of me upon a Bond, written in the Name of another Perfon,” which, 
other Perfon fays, “  I never borrowed any Money of you, but, as a flridb In
timacy fubfifted between the Borrower and me, he gave the Bond in my Name, 
and converted the Money to his own Ufe,” on a Difpute of this Nature, the 
Arbitrator fliall firft examine the Connexion that fubfifted at the Time of the 
Execution of the Bond in Queftion, between the Borrower of the Money and 
him in whofe Name the Bond was palled, and whether or no they are near 
Relations; from thefeTwo Circumflances he fliall form his Judgment, and alfo 
from the Evidence of the Witnefs who originally attefted the Bond.

If a Perfon poffelTes the Title Deed of any Article, and another Perfon, by 
Intervention of his own, renders that Deed unapproved, in that Cafe, he who 

poflfefles fuch a Writing fhall reduce it to Proof; but if that Perfon fliould 

be dead, after having applied the Article in Point to his own Ule, the Son of
that



( )
that Perfon fhall not be held to prove the Title Deed, but fhall prove his 
Father’s Ufufrud.

I f a Perfon, poffeffing the Title Deed of any Article, Ihould die, without 
having applied that Article to his own Ufe, in that Cafe, his Son fliall be held 
to prove the Validity of the Title Deed.

I f a Lender of Money fhould fay to a Perfon, 11 You owe me a Sum of 
Money, I demand Payment,” to which Demand that Perfon makes no Re
ply, after that, he again makes the fame Demand, and in like Manner receives 
no Kind of Anfwer, after a Repetition of fuch Demand for Five feveral 
Times, if that Perfon fhould fay to the Claimant, “  I owe you Nothing,” 
upon fuch a Suit, the Magiftrate fhall caufe that Perfon to pay the Claimant 
the Money demanded.

If a Plaintiff prefers a Claim, and the Defendant denies it, then, upon 
Proof of the Juftice of the Claim, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Money in 
Difpute to be paid to the Plaintiff, and fhall alfo exaft a Fine from the De
fendant.

I f a Perfon, who hath brought a Suit againft another, can afcertain his 
Claim, by the Evidence of Witneffes, by a Writing, by Proof of Ufufrudt, by 
Opinion of Arbitrators, by the Purrikeh, or by an Oath, the Suit fhall be given 
in his Favour: If he cannot prove it by any of thefe Means, he is culpable,
even if he acknowledges the Fault he has committed, he lhall ftill be deemed 
culpable.

S E C T .



O f Evidence.

W hoever  has feen a Tranfadtion with his own Eyes, or has heard it with „ 
his own Ears, fuch a Perfon is a Witnefs.

>

W hew a Plaintiff or Defendant have not applied to a Witnefs, who is 
confcious of any Trarifadticn, defiring him to appear as a Witnefs in their 
Caufe, if the Magiftrate, or Arbitrator, fummon fuch a Witnefs, and queftion 
him as to the Circumftances of the Tranfadtion, fuch Part of his Evidence 
as relates to what he has feen with his own Eyes, and heard with his own 
Ears, is approved.

W hen a Perfon, being Witnefs of any Tranfadtion, hath explained the 
Circumftances of that Tranfadion to another Perfon, the Plaintiff or Defend
ant may conftitute fuch Perfon as a Witnefs, to teftify whatever was ex
plained to him by the other ; fuch Perfon is called a Secondary Witnefs ; and 
the Evidence delivered by fuch Secondary Witnefs is approved.

In a Suit concerning Limits and Boundaries, whoever is acquainted with 
the true State of thofe Limits and Boundaries, without being appointed Wit
nefs,in the Caufe, may deliver in his Evidence.

If a Plaintiff or a Defendant fecretly hides a Perfon where he may over-hear 
the Difcourfe, and then alks a Witnefs the true Circumftances of the Cafe, 
and that Perfon with his own Ears hears the Relation of the Witnefs, fuch 
Perfon is called a hidden Witnefs, and the Evidence of a hidden Witnefs 
is true. x

A a a Hs



H e who is a Witnefs fhali keep by him a written Statement of every1 rank 
adion, in which he is aWitnefs, that, even after a confiderable Space of Time, 

he may be enabled to recoiled it,

A Witness, a Borrower, or a Principal in any other Affair, fhali write 
with his own Hand an Account of every Affair fo concerning him-, if he does 
not know how to write himfelf, he fhali caufe it to be written by another,

S E C T. VIII.

O f Proper a?jd Improper Evidence.;

A Minor until Fifteen Years of Age, One Angle Perfon, a Woman, a 

Man of bad Principles, a Father, or an Enemy, may not beWitneffes; but if 
the Father and the Enemy are Men of good Difpofition, and Speakers of 
Truth, and Men are well acquainted with the Goodnefs of their Difpofition 
and Veracity, thefe Two Perfons may be Witneffes,

He who regulates his Adions by the Beids and Sheerut- of the Shajier, Three. 
fuch Men fhali be appointed Evidences; lefs than this Number fhali not be 
madeWitneffes -, and this Order is in the Chapter concerning Affairs of a long 

Space of Time.

M e n  of every Tribe fhali appoint Witneffes from their own Tribe, as a 
Hr an: in fhali appoint a Bramin, a Chehteree fhali appoint a Chehteree; and fo in 
regard to each Tribe, Men of the fame Tribe fhali be conftituted Witneffes; 
a Woman alfo fhali appoint a Woman her Witnefs-, but upon the Time of any

Tranfudion, if a Perfon of the fame Tribe happens not to be prefent, a Wit
nefs
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nefs fhall be appointed from thofe upon the Spot, to whatever Tribe they may 
chance to belong.

If the Plaintiff or Defendant, at their own Option, appoint a fingle Perfon 
only, known to be a Man of Veracity and good Behaviour, as their Witnefs, 
that fingle Perfon alfo may become a Witnefs; alfo a Perfon who is not of a? 
good Dilpofition, yet not fraudulently inclined, nor. avaricious, if fuch a Per
fon be agreeable to both Plaintiff and Defendant, he may, though fingle, be 
a Witnefs.

If the Serwutteree, or Bramins. learned in the Betels, give Evidence, Nine of 
them are required; if there are not Nine, there mu ft be Seven; if there are 
not Seven of them, there-mud be Five; if there are not Five of them, there 
muft be Four; if there are not Four of them, there muft be Three; if there 
are not Three of them, Two fhall give Evidence; a fingle Bramin, learned in, 
the Beids, cannot' be a Witnefs.

A Bramin Serwutteree, or learned in the Beids, a Devotee become very infirm,., 
and a SinaJJee fhall not be Witneffes; but if thefe have Fen a Quarrel between- 
Two Perfons, and of themfelves deliver in Evidence, it is approved,

He wTho hath killed a Man, or who is guilty of Theft, of Adultery, or of 

falfe Abufe, or who, enticing a Man to himfelf, by Treachery and Deceit, de
prives him of Life, and deftroys his Effects, or whoever is a Juggler, and is-, 
conftantly employed in-Games of Dice and Chances, or whoever is a perpe-- 
tual Wrangler, fuch Perfons fliall not be Witneffes;

A Slave of either Sex, a blind Man, a Woman, a Minor until Fifteen 
Years of Age, an old Man of Eighty Years, a Man afflifted with a Leprofy, 
One guilty of Murder, of Theft, of Adultery, or of falfe Abufe, or who, en

ticing,.;



'ticmg a Man to himfelf, by Treachery and Deceit, deprives him of Life, and 
deftroys his Effects, or whoever is conftantly employed in- Games of Dice 
and Chances, or who is a- perpetual Wrangler, or a Juggler, luch Perlons, in 
Affairs of Murder, of Theft, of Adultery, and of falfe Abufe, may not be 
Witneffes: In thefe Four Cafes, One fingle Man of Veracity and good
Condud, with whofe good Difpofition and Love of Truth Men are well ac

quainted, may alone be a Withefs.

S upposing  a Perfon to lend another Money fecretly, or fecretly to intruft 

his Property to the Care o f  another, in fuch Affairs, One Tingle Perfon is a 

Jufficient Witnefs.

S E C T .  IX.

Of the Modes of Examining Witneffes.

FIs who means to queflion a Witnefs, having bathed himfelf, fhall put his 
Queflions in the Tenth Ghurrie of the Day: The Witnefs alfo, having bathed 
himfelf, and turned his Face towards the JEaflern or Nor then Quarter, fhall 
deliver his Evidence: The Examiner fliall afk the Witnefs (if a Bramin) with 
Civility and Refped, faying, “  Explain to me what Knowledge you have of 
this Affair-,” and to a Chehteree he fhall fay., What do you know of this 
Affair? fpeak the Truthf’ and to a Bice he fliall fay, “  What do you know 
Gf this Affair ? if you give falfe Evidence, whatever Crime there is in ftealing 
Kine, or Gold, or Paddee, or Wheat, or Gram, or Barley, or Muftard, and fuch 
Kind of Grain, fhall be accounted to youW and to a Sooder he fhall fay, 
“  What do you know of this Affair? fpeak ; if your Evidence is falfe, what
ever Crime is the greatefl in the World, that Crime fliall be accounted 
io you.”

He



H e who means to take an Evidence ftiall feparately explain the religious 
Merit of faithful Teftimony, and the horrid Nature of the Crime of falfe 
Witnefs; as that the Merit of a true Depofuion is greater than the Merit 
of a Thoufand Ajhummeed Juggs : (An Ajhummeed Jugg is when a Period, having 
commenced a Jugg, writes various Articles upon a Scroll of Paper, on a 
Horfe’s Neck, and difmiffes the Horfe, fending along with the Horfe a flout 
and valiant Perfon, equipped with the beft Neceffaries and Accoutrements to 
accompany the Horfe Day and Night, whitherfoever he fhall choofe to go; 
and if any Creature, either Man, Genius, or Dragon, fhould feize the Horfe, 
that Man oppofes fuch Attempt, and, having gained theViflory upon a Battle, 
again gives the Horfe his Freedom; If any One in this World, or in Heaven, 
or beneath the Earth, vyould feize this Horfe, and the Horfe of himfelf comes 
to the Houfe of the Cclebrator of the Jugg, upon killing that Horfe, he muft 
throw the Flefh of him upon the Fire of the Juk, and utter the Prayers of 
Ifs Deity ; fuch a Jugg is called a Jugg Ajhummeed, and the Merit of k .as 
.a religious Work is infinite.) And the Crime of falfe Witnefs is the fame 
as if a Man had murdered a Bramin, or had deprived a Woman of Life, or 
had aflafrinated his Friend ; or of One, who, in return for Good, gives Evil; 
or who, having learned a Science or Profeffion, gives his Tutor no Reward * 
or of a Woman, who, having neither Son, nor Grandfon, nor Grandlbn’s Son,

I
after her Hufband’s Death, celebrates not the Seradeh to his Memory ; or of 
a Son, who celebrates not the Seradeh for his Father and Mother j or of him, 
who, having received a Kincinefs, is always mentioning the Faults of his Bene
factor, and conceals the Benefit received ; or of him, who forfakes any One of 
the Four I  Jr urn, or Modes of Life; (The Four Ifrum are a Berbemcharry, a 
Sinajfee, a Ban Per.uji, and a Ho.yfholder; of thefc the Berhemchdrry, the SB 
najjee, and the Ban Perujl, have already been explained in the Chapter of Days 
Bhag •, and a Houfholder is he who hath a Wife, a Son, a Brother, and 
Grandfon; or, if he hath not thefe, who neverthelefs keeps a Houfe.) Whatever

Ebb Crime



Crime is incurred in fuch Adions as above-mentioned, the fame Crime is 
incurred by giving falfe Witnefs.

a ' * - ■ - ■ M .. . '*
In an Affair concerning Kine, if any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, whatever 

Guilt is incurred by the Murder of Ten Perfons, he becomes obnoxious to the* 
Punifhment due to fuch a Crime, befides the Guilt already explained.

In an Affair concerning a Horfe, if any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, his 
Guilt is as great as the Guilt of murdering One Hundred Perfons..

Besides Kine and Horles, in an Affair concerning any other Animal that 
hath Hair upon its Tail, if any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, whatever Guilt 
is incurred by the Murder of Five Perfons, that Guilt fhall be imputed, to him.

In an Affair concerning a Man, if anyPerfon gives falfe Evidence, whatever 
Guilt is incurred by the Murder of One Thoufand Perfons, he becomes ame
nable to the Punifhment of fuch Guilt.

Jn an Affair concerning Gold, if any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, whatever 
Guilt would be incurred in murdering all the Men who have been born, or. 
who fhall be born in the 'World, fhall. be imputed to him..

In an Affair concerning Land, if any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, whatever 
Guilt would be incurred by the Murder of all living Creatures in the World, 
he In hi be liable to the Punifhment due to fuch Guilt.

Wherever feveral Perfons areWitndles to One Point, the Arbitrators, att 

the Time of examining the Witneffes,. fhall queflion fuch Witneffes in a Body 
together, and fhall not examine them leparately; thefe Witneffes alfo fhall all; 

deliver in their Evidence,, at once, jointly.
Wherever.’.



Wherever feveral Perfons are WitnefTes feparately, and to different Points, 
the Arbitrators, at the Time of examining the Evidences, fhali not queftion 
‘any One of thefe WitnefTes in the Prefence of the reft •, the WitnefTes alia fhali 
each of them feparately give their own Evidence, out of hearing of the reft-.

When a Witnefs is to give his Evidence, he fhali teftify, without having; 
any Scruple of Doubt remaining in his Mind.

When a Man is appointed a Witnefs, if he will not give his Evidence,, 
whatever Guilt is incurred by falfe Evidence, the fame Guilt fhali be imputed 
to him-, and the Magiftrate fhali exaft from him the fame Fine as from a Per- 
fon guilty of falfe Witnefs,

If the Plaintiff or Defendant in a Caufe have appointed any Perfon a 

Witnefs, and afterwards fhould fay to him, “ Whatever you know of our Cafe, 
tell it to anotherPerfon,” and theWitnefs upon this relates the Affair to another, 
afterwards, when the Arbitrator, having fummoned this Witnefs, proceeds to 
Examination, if that Witnefs fhould fay,, “  I know not this Affair,”  in that 
Cafe, whatever is the Value of the Article in Difpute, he fhali pay a Fine of 
Eight Times as much: If a Bramin, being appointed a Witnefs, fhould be
guilty of this Practice, a Fine fhali not be exacted from him, but he fhali be: 
banifhed the Kingdom.

Wherever a true Evidence would deprive a Man of his Life, in that Cafe, 
if a falfe Teftimony would be the Prefervation of his Life, it is allowable to 
give fuch falfe Teftimony-, and for Ablution of the Guilt of falfe Witnefs, he 
fhali perform the Poojeeb Serejhtee\ but to him, who has murdered a Bramin, or 
Gain a Cow, or who, being of the BramiriTnbe, has drunkenWine, or has com

muted
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mitted any of thefe particularly flagrant Offences, it is not allowed to give 

falfe Witnefs in Prefervation of his Life.

If a Marriage for any Perfon may be obtained by falfe Witnefs, fuch 
Falfehood may be told; as upon the Day of celebrating the Marriage, if on 
that Day the Marriage is liable to be incomplete, for want of giving certain 
Articles, at that Time, if Three or Four Falfehoods be afferted, it does not 
fignify; or if, on the Day of Marriage, a Man promifes to give his Daughter 
many Ornaments, and is not able to give them, fuch Falfehoods as thefe, if 
told to promote a Marriage, are allowable.

If a Man,, by the Impulfe of Luft, tells Lies to a Woman, or if his own 
Life would otherwife be loft, or all the Goods of his Houle fpoiled, or if it is 
for the Benefit of a Brdmin, in fuch Affairs, Falfehood is allowable.

In a Cafe where there are many Witneffes, if, at the Time of Examination, 
moft of them give their Evidence for One Perfon, and One or Two of them 
depofe in Favour of the other Party, the Evidence of the Majority is ap
proved; if of the whole Number of Witneffes Half depole for One Side, and 
Half for the other, then the Evidence of any One of the Witneffes who is a 
Man of Science lhall be credited; if they are all Men of Science, the Evidence 
of him among .them who is the fartheft advanced in Knowledge is approved; 
if the Knowledge of all of them is equal, the Teftimony of him among them 
who regulates his whole Condudt by the Beids is approved; if they all regu
late their Conduct by the Beids, and the Evidence of fuch Men is contradic
tory, then fuch a Suit as this cannot be decided by theTeftimony of Witneff

es ; but the Pmrikeh muft be performed.

In every Suit where there is a Witnefs and a Writing, or a Proof of Ufu- 
frtwft, there lhall be no Obligation to perform the Purrikeh.



S E C T .  X.

O f  Appointing A rbitrators more than once; and o f  the 

Mode o f  drawing up the Statem ent o f  a Caufe.

. T he Arbitrators, at the Time of having made an Examination, fhall write 
a Jee Potr (i. e.) a Statement and Decree, and they fhall draw it up in this 
Manner

Firji. T hey fhall write whatever the Plaintiff urged as the Matter of his 
Claim,

Second. After that, they fhall write whatever Anfwer the Defendant gave 
to that Plea; then they fhall ft ate whatever Evidence was delivered in by the 
Witneffes; or, if aWriting was given in, they fhall exprefs the Contents of it; 
or otherwife they fhall write the Circumftances of Ufufrud, or of Opinion, or 
of the Purrikeh, or of the Oath; afterwards they fhall write the Names of 
all the Arbitrators who were prefent: In this Manner, upon whatever Prin- ,
ciple the Examination proceeded, fhall a Statement be drawn up, viz. We, 
being fuch and fo maiiyPerfons, have made this Examination to the beft of our 
Knowledge.

Every Caufe that comes to a Proof from the Face of a Writing, or from 
Witneffes, and the Plaintiff and Defendant are wearied out with Vexation of

C c c die
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the Dii'pute, the Arbitrators, at the Option of the Plaintiff and Defendant, 

fit all atljuft and determine it.

W hen the Arbitrators have made a thorough Examination, if he who is 
proved culpable goes afterwards with Complaint to a Magi Urate, the Magii- 
trate (hall not give him another Arbitrator *, but ihould that Man affert, that, 
“  The Arbitrators have committed Injuftice-, if they have not committed In
juftice, I will forfeit a Fine of double the Sum now in Difpute-,” upon a Pro- 
pofition of this Nature, the Magiftrate may appoint other Arbitrators.

If the Arbitrators have committed Injuftice, and the Plaintiff can bring 
this Matter to a Proof, then the Magiftrate fhall appoint other Arbitrators,, 

and fhall hold the former Arbitrators amenable.

I f a Man is convided by his own Words, and afterwards petitions the Ma
giftrate for other Arbitrators, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall not give him 

other Arbitrators.

I f an Arbitrator hath made his Examination under the Impulfe ofLuft, or 
Enmity, or in Sicknefs, or through Fear, or Pofttivenefs, or Anger, it is not 

approved,

S E C T .  XI.

t '
O f  G ivin g  Preference to a Claim .

If the fame Article be fold, or pledged, or given away, at twice, to Two 
different Perfons, the firft Tranfadion is approved ; in all other Cafes the latter.



If any Per (bn, having fold any Article to One Perfon, fells the fame Thing 
afterwards to another; or, having pledged it once any where, pledges it a Second 
Time at another Place; or, having once given it to One, afterwards prefents 
it to another; then he who firft bought it, or who firft received it in Pledge, or 
to whom it was firft given, is to be believed ; and the laft Purchafer, Pledgee, 
or Accepter, is not approved.

I f a Man hath borrowed Money from another upon Agreement for a fmall 
Intereft, and afterwards, at his own Option, confents to an increafed Rate of 
Intereft, the former Agreement is to be believed.

If a Man, having depofited any Article with One Perfon, fhould afterwards 
give the fame Thing as a Pledge, or fhould fell it, or prefent it to another, 
then it fhall belong to him who bought it, or to whom it was pledged or pre- 
len ted.

I f a Man, having pledged any Article with One Perfon, fhould afterwards 
fell or give it away to another, in that Cafe, the Article above-mentioned fhall 
go to him who bought it, or to whom it was given; but he, in whoie Hands 
it was detained as a Pledge, fhall receive the Money due to him from his 
Debtor; if the Debtor is dead, or hath abfconded, he fhall receive the Sum of 
his Debt from him who hath bought the Article, or to whom it was given.

C H A P .



O f  \Trufl or Depojite,

T ru fi or Depojite is o f  Three Sorts.

Firjt, When a Man intrulls his Property to another, upon this Confidera- 
tion, viz. That, if I depofite anyThing with this Man, I lhall moll certainly 
recover it again:— Such Trull is called Ncekbeep.

Second. When a Perfon from Sulpicion of the Magillrate, or of Thieves, 
or from a Defire that his Heirs fhould not get PolTdlion, intrufls his Property
to another:— This is called Needjh.

Third. When a Man intrulls his Property to another, and that Perfon 
makes over the fame Property in Trull to a Second, informing him, at the 
fame Time, that fuch Property belongs to fuch a Perfon, and mull be returned 
to him: — S.uch Trull is called Enahut.

In the Place where a Man relides, it mull be inquired, whether he be of a 

good Family, of approved Condudl, of religious Principles, and a Speaker of 
Truth, whether he be very rich, and hath many Friends and Relations; when 
thefe Circumllances are favourable, Property lhall be trulled to fuch a Perlbn.

\

I f a Man, having fealed and marked his Property, hath delivered it inTrull 
to any Perfon, theTrullee, upon redelivering fuch Goods, lhall return'them 
with the fame Seal and Mark; if there be not the fame Seal and Mark, he

lhall
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£hall undergo the Purrikeh, or take his Oath concerning the Alteration of 
the Property in Truft.

Ir a Perfon fhould make ufe of any Property intruded to him, or it be 
fpoiled for want of his Care and Attention, then, whatever Crime it is for a 
Woman to abufe her Hufband, or for a Man to murder his Friend, the fame 
Degree of Guilt {hall be imputed to him, and the Value of the Truft muft be 
made good.

A Man ought not to take upon himfelf the Truft of anothers Property; 
if he accepts fuch Truft, he muft preferve it with Care, and return it upon the 
Firft Demand.

If a Perfon hath intrufted any of his Property to another, and the Son of 
that Perfon fhould demand the Property fo intrufted, the Truftee fhall not de
liver the Depofite without Order of the Father.

If a Man who hath intrufted any Property to another fhould die, and the 
Son of the Deceafed does not demand his Father’s Property, yet the Truftee 
fhall of himfelf deliver up the Truft to that Son.

If a Man hath received in Truft the Property of another Perfon, and that: 
Property, together with his own Effects, fhould be fpoiled, in that Cafe, he 
fhall not make good the Penalty upon the Property in Queftion; and if it be 
fpoiled by any unforefeenAccident, or by the Innovation of the Magiftrate, in 
that Cafe alfo, he fhall not make good the Value.

If, at anyTime, in any Manner, the Property in Depofite be fpoiled by the 
Fault of the Truftee, he fhall make it good.



i f  Property in Depofite fliould fall into the Water, or be burnt, or itolen, 
and the Truftee conceals any Part of it that may happen to have been fayed., 

and this Circumftance can be proved, in that Cafe, he fhall make good the 
whole Property.

I f a Perfon hath intruded his Property to another for a fettled Time, o.r 
hath depofited it with this Agreement, “ That whenfoever the Neceffities of 
my own Affairs fhall caufe me to remand my Property, it fhall be returned to 
me,” then, if according to fuch Promife, or .theAppearance of the Depofitor’s 
Affairs, Application be made, and the Truftee refufes to deliver the Property, 
and after fuch Refufal it be fpoiled, the Truftee fhall make good all fuch Pro
perty, with Intereft upon it-, alfo, if, within the Time fettled, it be fpoiled by 
the Negligence of the Truftee, in that Cafe alio, he fnall make it good with 

Intereft.

■v

I f a Perfon hath afihciated to himfelf other bad Men, in the fraudulent and 
deceitful Concealment of Property intruded to him, the Magiftrate fhall punifh 
and fine the Truftee, and caufe the Property depofited to be reftored to the 
Owner.

I f a Truftee does not return to the Owner, upon Demand, the Property 
depofited in his Hands, the Magiftrate fhall fine him.

I f a Perfon hath borrowed any Thing from another, promifing to return 
it whenever the Bufinefs for which it was borrowed is completed, and then 
fraudulently and deceitfully detains it, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the borrowed 
Property to be returned to the Owner, and fhall fine jhe Borrower; alfo, if the 
Thing borrowed be not returned, after the Conclufion of the Bufinefs, and it 

fliould be afterwards fpoiled by any Accident of the Seafon, or any Innovation
of



of the Magiftrate, the Borrower fhall make it good; and if, during the Time 
the Bufinefs is in Hand, it fhould be fpoiled by any unforefeen Accident, or 
Innovation of the Magiftrate, it fhall not be made good.

If any Perfon hath given to a Workman, under a Stipulation, for the Pur- 
pofe of making Pots or Ornaments, or any Kind of wrought Work, Gold, 
:Silver,Tutenague, Copper, Brafs, or fuch Kind of Metals, and the Workman 
fraudulently and deceitfully conceals it, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe 
the Article to be returned to its Owner, and fhall exact a Fine from the Work
man; or upon the Workman’s not having given the Thing within the Time 
flipulated, if, after the Expiration of the Term of the Agreement, the Thing 
fpecified be fpoiled by any Accident of the Seafon, or the Injuftice of the Ma
giftrate, theWorkman muft make it good; but if, within the Time flipulated, 
the Commodity fhould be fpoiled by any Accident of the Seafon, or Innova
tion of the Magiftrate, it fhall not be made good.

If a Perfon employs in Trade the Property intruded to him, without Or
ders from the Owner to that Purpofe, the Magiftrate final! take a Fine from 
the Truftee, and caufe the Property in Truft to be returned with Intereft; and 
if, without employing fuch Property inTrade, the Truftee fhould expend it, to 
furnifh himfelf with Vidtuals or Cloaths, in that Cafe, he fhall repay the de« 
poftted Property with Intereft, but he fhall not be fined.

If a Man is ckfirous to intruft his Property to another, and that Perfon fays, 
64 I am not able to take charge of fuch Property,” and, after a long Conver
sation and Debate, the Firft Perfon doth intruft his Property to the other, and 
the Truftee employs that Property to find himfelf in Food and Cloaths, he 
fhall, in that Cafe, return whatever Properry was intruded to him, but he fhall 
not pay any Intereft upon it.



•

If a Perfon, who hath not intrufted his Property to another, ihould fay to 

him, “ I have depofited certain Things to your Charge, return them to me,” 

in that Cafe, if the Demandant be poor, and hath always preferved theTenets 
of his Caft, he (hall pay to the Magiftrate a Fine equal to the Sum falfely 
claimed; if he is rich, and an Apoftate from the Principles of his Tribe,.a. 

double Fine fhall be taken from him.

If any Perfon hath out of Ignorance fpoiled any intrufted Property, then he 
who fpoiled that Property fhall not be obliged to make it good ; alfo, if he 

ihould die, his Wife and Son fhall not be held to pay.

C H A P ,



C II A P. V.

O f Selling a Stranger s % Property.

Whoever, foils to any Man anotHers Property, or Goods in-.Trull, or Pro
perty mortgaged, or Things borrowed, or loft Goods that he hath found, or 
Things ftolen, or any Things of this Kind, being the Property of a Stranger, 
without Confent or Command of the Owner, is called AJhwdmce Peikeree (i. e.) 
a Seller of a Stranger’s Property.

If a Perfon, not being Owner of certain Property, fells that Property to 
another, or gives it away, or mortgages it, without Confent of the Owner, it is 
not approved.

If a Perfon, defcended from the fame Grandfather with the Owner of cer
tain Property, fhould fell or give away fuch Property, without Confent of the 
Owner, the Magiftrate ftiail fine him Six Hundred Puns of Cowries7 and caufe 
the Property to be reftored to the Owner:—According to. the Ordinations, of

. Chendeefur.

If a Perfon, defcended from the fame Grandfather with the Owner of cer
tain Property, caufes that Property to be brought by the Hands of a Stranger, 
and fells it without the Confent and Command of the Owner, then the Ma- 

' oiftrate fhall fine him in.a larger Mulch than SixHundred Puns of Cowries ;?-—■■ 
According to the Ordinations of Chendeefur,

E e e  If

# A Stranger here means a Perfon in no Degree related to the Seller.



If a Perfon, defcended from the fame Grandfather with the Owner of cer
tain Property, fhould himfelf produce that Property, or caufe it to be produced 
by the Hands of another, and fell it, or give it away, then the Magiftrate fhall 
line him Six Hundred Puns of Cowries:—This Ordination is approved, ac
cording to the Ordinations of Phakooree, Meidhab-teetee, and Kulp-teroo, and 
Pacbefiputtee Mifr.

If a Perfon, not defcended from the fame Grandfather with the Owner of 

certain Property, fhould of himfelf take any Thing out of the Owner’s PIoufe, 
and fell it, or give it away, without Confent or Command of fuch Owner, he 
fhall receive the fame Punifhme-nt as a Thief: —According to the Ordinations

of Chendeefur.

If a Perfon, not defcended from the fame Grandfather with the Owner of 
certain Property, fhould either of himfelf, or by the Hands of another, procure 
fuch Property, and fell or give it away, without the Confent or Command of 
the Owner, the Magiftrate fhall take from him the fame Fine as from a Thief: 
According to the Ordinations of Phakooree, Meidhab-teetee, Kulp-teroo, and 
Pachefuputtee Mtfr:— Approved.

If a Perfon hath openly purchafed any Commodity from another, who was 
not the Owner of it, and afterwards the Owner fhould come and fay to the 
Purchafer, “  This Property belongs to me,” and fhould produce Proof of this, 
and if alfo he hath not given away, nor fold that Property to another, and 
likewife can prove this, and it fhould happen, that, becaufe the Seller of that 
Property lives in another.Kingdom, the Purchafer cannot caufe him to appear, 
yet knows where the Seller lives, in that Cafe, the Purchafer fhall not be ame
nable ; but the Magiftrate fhall give the Property to the Owner, and caufe the 

Value thereof to be given to the Purchafer.



I f a Perfon hath openly purehafed any Commodity from another, who was 
not the Owner of it, and at the fame Time does not know where the Seller 
refides, fo as to caufe him to appear, and afterwards the real Owner fhould 
come and prove his Property, and hath not given or fold it to any Perfon, and 
proves this alio, then the Purchafer, taking Half the Value of the Property 
from the Owner, fhall reftore to him his own Property.

If a Perfon out of Ignorance hath fold the Property of another, the Magif- 
trate fhall fine him Six Hundred Puns of Cowriesif he fold it knowingly, 
he fhall be punifhed as a Thief.

If a Perfon hath openly fold any Commodity, and afterwards another Per
fon fhould come and fay, “  This is my Property,” but at the fame Time 
cannot prove himfelf Owner thereof, the Magiftrate fhall punifli the falfe 
Pretender as a Thief, and the Purchafer of the Commodity fhall retain it in 
PofTeflion.

If a Man clandeftinely in his own Houfe, or without the Village, or in 
the Night-Time, or from a Man of general bad Character, fhould purchafe 
any Commodity, at a Rate inferior to the real Value, the Magiftrate fhall punifli 
the Purchafer as a Thief.

If an indigent Man fells to another Perfon any Commodity that is not 

fuitable to the Seller’s Condition in Life, in that Cafe, the Purchafer fhall be
punifhed as a Thief.

If a Perfon buys any Commodity from a Man who is not the Owner, and 
afterwards the real Owner fhould come and fay, “  This Commodity belongs 
to me, neither have I given or fold it to any Perfon,” and this is alfo proved,

and
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and the Purchafer knows not where the Seller refides, and there alio fhould 
happen, to have been no Perfon prefent at the Time the Purchafe was made, 
upon a Dispute of this Nature, the Magiftrate fliall caufe the purchafed Com
modity to be returned to the Owner, and fhall take a Fine from the Purchafer.

If a Perfon buys any Commodity from a Man who is not the Owner, and 
Afterwards the real Owner fhould come and prove himfelf the Owner, and the 
Purchafer fhould have it in his Power to produce the Vender, then there is no 
farther Connexion between the Purchafer and Vender; if the Vender is not 
upon the Spot, the Purchafer fliall fettle a flipulated Time for caufing the 
Vender to appear; then, upon the Vender’s Appearance, the Magiftrate fhall 
order him to pay to the Purchafer the Price of the Commodity, and caufe the 
Property to revert to the right .Owner, and punifh the Vender as a Thief.

If a Man, whofe Property hath been loft, or fquandered away, fhould find 
fuch Property in any Stranger’s Hand, and feize upon it, without acquainting 
the Magiftrate, he fliall be fined Ninety-fix Puns of Cowries.

''v
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C H A P .  VI.

O f  Shares,.

Se<5L I. Of Shares of Trade in Partnerfhip.

Se6t.IL Of Shares of Artificers.

S E C  T .  L

O f  Shares o f Trade in Partnerfhip,

A Man of a reputable Caft, experienced in Bufmefs, induftrious, intelli
gent, and underftanding his Income and Expences, a Man of Virtue, and of a 
clean Chara&er, and of Perfeverance in his Affairs, fuch a Man is to be chofen
as a Partner in Trade.

I f  Perfons have commenced a Partnerfhip in Trade, without a fettled Agree
ment concerning their refpedtive Shares in the Profit and Lofs, in that Cafe, 
they fhall underftand their Profit and Lofs to be in Proportion to the Stock; 
if they have commenced thePartnerfhip upon a fettled Agreement concerning 
the Shares of Profit and Lofs, they fhall underftand their Profit and Lofs to 
be according to the Agreement.

T rade fhall be carried on with fuch Perfons as have never been convifted 
of any fraudulent Praftices ; if, after the Commencement of the Partnerfhip, 
the Appearance of any Fraud in either of the Partners fhould arife, the Party 
jfiifpeded fhall clear himfelf by taking an Oath, or. undergoing the Purrikeh.

F f  T  If



If a Perfon, without Content of his Partners, nolens vokns, in Opposition to 
them, Should undertake any Bufinefs, and the Stock is thereby injured, he 
fhall make good that Stock to the Partners.

If an unexpe&ed Calamity, or any Innovation of the Magistrate Should 
take place, during that Calamity, if any One of the Partners can preferve any 
Part of the Stock, he lhall receive to himfelf One Tenth of the Property lb 

preferved.

*  v .

To a Man who hath been guilty of Frauds, no Part of the Profit fhall be . 
.given •, but his original Share of the Stock fhall be returned to him, and he 
Shall be excluded from the Partnership,

If either of the Partners excufes himfelf from the Bufinefs, or the Preserva
tion of the Stock, he Shall appoint fome able Perfon, upon his own Account, 
,in his room; and if either of them, who is capable of tranfa&ing every Part of 
the Bufinefs, and who has engaged in fome of the Trade, Should die, in that 
Cafe, whoever is his Heir lhall receive OneTenth of the Profit, and alfo his ori
ginal Share: If he has no Heir, the Perfon who had the Care of the Stock lhall 
receive the Tenth Part of the Profit; if the Care of the Stock was intrufted to 
mo One in particular, all the Partners lhall receive equal Shares; if all the Part
ners are dead, the Magiftrate’s Officers lhall carry all the Goods to the Ma
giftrate for his Infpe&ion, and the Magiftrate fhall detain the Goods, until 
the Heirs bring in their Claim ; if the Heirs come in, and prove their Right

of
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of Inheritance, the Magiftrate fhall give up all Pretenfions to the Goods*, if 
there is no Heir, and the Houfe of the deceafed Merchants be at a great pit
tance, the Magiftrate fhall keep the Property in his Cuftody for Ten Years; 
if the Houfe be not at fo very great a Diftance, he fhall keep it in Cuftody 
for Three Years; if their Houfe is very near, he fhall keep in Cuftody that 
Property for OneYear; if, within that Space of Time, any Heir comes in, and 
can prove himfelf the Heir, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall take for himfelf 
Oils Part in T wenty of the Property of a Bramin, One Twelfth of the Property 
of a Qhehteree, One Ninth of that of a Bice, and One Sixth from that of a ' 
Sooder; if, within that Time, no Heir ftiouhl appear, the Magiftrate fhall ap
propriate to himfelf the Property of a Chehteree, Bice, and Sooder, and give a 
Brawlin's Property to other Bramins ; and if there are no Bramins? he fhall caufc 
j.t to be thrown into the Water,

$ E C T . II.

O f the Shares of Artificers.

If feveral Perfons labour jointly in Gold and Silver, or fueh Species, or in 

Silk, or in Wood for Fuel, or in Stone, or Leather, or fuch Kind of Things, 
the Perfon who is but a young Pra&itioner in the Art ftiall receive a Angle 
Share, and he who is more experienced fhall receive Two Shares, and he who 
is a complete Artificer at the Bufinefs fhall receive Three Shares, and he who 
is Inftru&or to them all fhall receive Four Shares,

If a Perfon jointly with others builds a Houfe, or makes a Pool, he who 
is Chief among them all fhall be entitled to a double Share thereof; the others 
fhall each receive a fingle Share,

Amqn©



Among Singers, Muficians, and others exercifing fuch Kinds of Profefllotis, 
whoever of them underftands the Regulation of Time fliall receive One Share 
and a Half; the others fliall receive each One Share, and the Chief fliall receive 
Two Shares.

T he Mode of Shares among Robbers is this : If any Thieves, by the Com* 
mand of the Magiftrate, and with his Afliftance, have committed Depredati
ons upon, and brought any Booty from another Province, the Magiftrate fliall 
receive a Share of One Sixth of the whole; if they received no Command or 
Afliftance from the Magiftrate, they fliall give theMagiftrate, in that Cafe, One 
Tenth for his Share; and of the Remainder their Chief fliall receive Four Shares;, 
and whofoever among them is perfect Mafter of his Occupation fliall receive 
Three Shares; alfo whichever of them is remarkable ftrong and ftout fliall re
ceive Two Shares, and the reft fliall receive each One Share; if any One of the 
Community of the Thieves happens to be taken, and ftiould be releafed from 
the Cut cherry, upon Payment of a Sum of Money, all the Thieves fliall make 
good that Sum by equal Shares.

A ll thefe Shares of Painters, Singers, Thieves, &V. that have been above 
explained, are to be underftood in Cafes where no Agreement of Shares hath 
been originally fettled; if any Agreement among them, in regard to Shares,, 
hath taken place, they {hail receive their Proportions by the Tenour of fuch
Agreement.

C H A P.



C H A P .  VI I.

O f  G ift  (or Alienation by G ift.)

This has Four D iflinSlions:

Firftj■ Of what is not liable to be given away (i. e.) Adew.

One Partner cannot give away Goods belonging to the Partnerfhip, with
out Confent of the Partners ; but according to the Ordination of Pdchejhputtee 
Mtfr, Sewdrteh Behtacharigey Jeimoot Bdhun, and Sirree Kijhen T'erkalungkar, it is 
thus explained,That, from the Goods in Partnerfhips, if anyP&rfon gives away 
any Thing of that Part to which he has a Right, as his own Share, the Gift 
is approved, but the Donor is blamable Approved.

If a Calamity lhould happen to any Perfon, he may not give away his Wife 
to another Man, without that Wife’s Confent; if Ihe is willing, he has Power 
to give her away.

If a Man, during a Calamity, gives away or fells his Son to any Perfon, 
without the Confent of that Son, it is not approved ̂  if the Son is willing, the 
Father has Power to fell or give him away.

If a Man hath only One Son, and that Son is willing to be fold or given 
away, in that Cafe, even in Time of Calamity, the Father hath not Power to 
fell or give away his Son.

G g g  T h e
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A Person cannot give away or fell to any One the whole of his Property, 
without the Confent of his Heirs ; if he fo fells it, or gives it away, it is not 
approved ; according to the Ordinations of Pdchejhputtee Mifr.

If a Perfon,who hath an Heir alive, fells or gives away the whole of hisPro- 
perty, the Sale or Gift is approved; but it is to be imputed a Crime in the 
Yender or Giver; according to the Ordinations of Sbertee Shar:— Approved.

D uring the Life-Time of an Heir, even if that Heir be willing, yet then 
a Perfon may not give away or fell the whole of his Property; according to the 
Ordinations of lome Pundits, whofe Names are not exprelfed in the Compila
tion.

A Person lhall not give to another any Thing pledged to himfelf; if he 
gives it away, or fells it, it is not approved.

A Person lhall not give to another any Thing committed in Trull to him- 
felf; if he gives it away, or fells it, it is not approved.

A Person, who hath borrowed any Thing from One Man, lhall not give 
away the Thing fo borrowed to another; if he fo gives it away, or fells it.
it is not approved.



If a Man fhall have told another, <x I will give you thlsThing as a Prefent,’5' 
that Man fhall not afterwards give away the fame Thing to a Second j. if he fb 
gives it away, or fells it, it is not approved.

Second, Of what is liable to be given (i. e.) Den.

I f a Man’s Property and Pofleffions are more than will fuffice to feed and 
clothe his Dependants, fuch Overplus of Property and PoITeffions is liable to 
be given away j if there is not more than is neceflary for fuch Ufes, it is not 
liable to be given j if he gives it away, the Gift is not approved, and the 
Giver incurs a Blame.

I f a Man hath told another, “ I will give you fuch a Thing,” and after
wards doth not give it, he is in Danger of Gehennnm: Alfo, if, after having 
given it, he takes back his Gift, in that Cafe, he goes to Hell.

If a Man, not knowing the Objeflion of Want of Caff: in another, hath 
promifed to give him anyl hing, and afterwards, upon difcovering his Difgrace, 
doth not give it, he is not in fault.

If a Man, having defired of his own Free-Will to give any Thing to a 

Bramin, doth not give it, the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to give the Thing 
fpecified, with Intereft, and fhall alfo take from him a Fine.

'Third, Of what hath been once given cannot be taken back (i. e.) Duttd.

If a Perfon pays Wages for Work which he hath caufed to be done, he 
cannot take fuch Wages back again.



If a Perfon, by a Difplay of his Abilities, gives another great Satisfaction, 
who, in confequence, makes him a Prefent, that Gift may not be taken back.

W hen a Man hath purchafed any Article, he mult, at all Events, pay the 
Price of it-, and, after Payment, he {hall not have Power to take it back.

If a Perfon, upon the Marriage of his Son or Daughter, hath given any 
Thing, by way of Gratification, to the Son’s Wife’s Father’s Family, or to 
the Daughter’s Hufband’s Father’s Family, he {hall not have Power to take 
it back.

I f a Man gives any Thing to another who hath conferred an Obligation 
upon him, he fhall not have Power to take back his Gift.

If a Man, to his own Satisfaction, hath given any Thing to another who 
deferved Favour, there is no Redemption.

If a Man, in the way of Amity, gives anyThing to his Friend, he hath not 
the Power of taking it back.

If a Man, out of Kinanefs, hath given ought to his Son, to his Grandfon, or 

to his Grandfon’s Son, or any fuch Heir, he may not take it back again.

Fourth, Of Gift unapproved (/. e.) Dutt.

If a Man, from a violent Impulfe of Fear, gives any Thing to another, it 
is not approved.

If a Man, from a violent Impulfe of Anger, gives any Thing to another, 
it is not approved.

If



If a Man, from a violent Impulfe of Luft, gives any Thing to another, 
it is not approved.

If a Man, from violent Impulfe of Grief, gives any Thing to another 
Perfon, it is not approved.

If a Man, having determined in his own Mind to give One particularThing 
to any Perfon, by Miftake gives another Thing inftead, it is not approved (or 
valid.)

If a Man jeftingly gives any Thing to another, it is not approved.

If a Man hath determined in his own Mind to give any Thing to One Per
fon, and by Miftake gives it to another, it is not approved.

If a Man,without knowing it, gives any Thing to another, it is not approved.
*

If a Child, who cannot diftinguifh between Good and Evil, gives a Perfon 
any Thing, it is not approved.

If a Perfon, who cannot diftinguifh his own Good and Evil, gives a Perfon 
any Thing, it is not approved.

If a Son or Grandfon, during the Life of the Father or Grandfather, or a 

Servant, while he hath a Mafter, gives away any Thing, it is not approved.

If a Man,who hath drunkWine until he is intoxicated, fhould, during that 
Intoxication, give any Thing to another, it is not approved.



If an Idiot gives a Perfon any Thing, it is not approved.

If a Perfon, whofe Relations are in abfolute Want of Food and Cloaths, 
gives any Thing to another, it is not approved.

If a Man fays to another, “ Do you perform myBufinefs for me, and I will 
reward you for it,” if that Perfon cannot do the Bufinefs, the other lhall not 
give him any Thing; if he hath given him any Thing as Earned, he may take 
it back; if the Perfon will not return it, the Magiftrate lhall oblige him to 
Reftoration, and lhall fine him alfo Eleven Times as much.

If a Perfon, having declared, that he would give Something to another for 
a religious Account, Ihould die, his Sons lhall give it; if it be not for a reli
gious Account, they lhall not give it.

If a Man fays to another, “  I will give you Something, if you can procure 
me a Witnefs on a falfeTeftimony, in a certain Altair,” then, even it the other 
produces a Witnefs on the falfe Teftimony, the promifed Gift lhall not be 
made good; if it was given before the Execution of the Bufinefs, it may be 

taken back.

If a Man fays to another, “  I will give you Something, if you are able to 

apprehend a Thief, or a Murderer, or fuch Kind of Criminals,” then, even if 
the other Ihould apprehend and bring fuch a Perfon, Nothing lhall be bellowed 
on that Account; if any Thing had been given before the Bufinefs, it may be 

taken back.

If any Perfon hath requefted and received any Thing from another upon a 

religious Account, and doth not then fulfil that A£t of Religion, that Perfon
may
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may take back the Thing given y if by Force, or out of Avarice, it be notr 
returned, the Magiftrate fhall caufe it to be given back, and fhall take a Fine 
from the Detainer.

I f a Perfon receives from another any of thofe Things which are not liable: 
to be given away, the Magiftrate fhall fine him..

C H A P .



C H A P .  VIII.

O f  Servitude.

Se£t. I. Of Appellations of Apprentices, Servants, Slaves, H e.

Se£t. II. Of the Modes of Enfranchifing Slaves.

Se£t. III. Of fuch as are Slaves, and of fuch as are not Slaves.

S E C T .  I.

O f  Appellations o f Apprentices, Servants, Slaves, & C ,

Service is of Five Sorts, v iz .

1. Shift.

2. Antee BaJJoee.

3. Bhertuk.

4. Adhegeerun Gerrut.

5. Dofs.

T he Firft is when a Perfon is learning the Science of the Beids, or any 
other Shajler, he is called Shijh *, and, until he hath learned the Science, he 
fhall perform Service for his Tutor •, and, during the Time he remains in his 
Tutor’s Houfe to learn that Science, whatever Gain he may happen to acquire 
by fuch Science, his Tutor lhall receive.

T he
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T he Second is when a Perfon is learning Painting, or Deiigning, or 
Needle-Work, or any other fuch Employment from an Inftrudlor, he is called 
Antee Bajhee ; and while he is learning that Art, he fhall perform Service for 
his Mailer; and while he remains in his Mailer’s Houfe, until he fhall have 
learnt that Art, during that Time, whatever Gain he may happen to acquire 
by fuch Art, his Mailer fhall receive; and if an Apprentice Ihould forfake 
his Mailer, who is without Fault, and Ihould go elfewhere to learn his Art, 
the Magiflrate fhall banilh fuch Apprentice from the Kingdom.

T he Third is Bhertuk, which is Twofold; the Firlt Art eh Bherut > the 

Second Bhook Bherut.

1. Wthen a Perfon, on receiving Wages, performs Service for it, that is 

called Arteh Bherut.

2. When a Perfon, peopling and cultivating the Lands of any other Man, 
takes a Part of the Crop, by way of Wages, or who, upon breeding-up, for 
another Perfon, Kine, Buffaloes, and fuch Kind of Cattle, takes for his 
Wages the Milk, or lbme of the Kine and Buffaloes aforefaid, that is called 

Bhook Bherut.

T he Fourth is when a Man takes care of his Relations and Family, that 
is called Adhegeerun Gerrut: From Servants of thefe Four Kinds no undue
Service fhall be required ; they fhall be caufed to perform only fuch Duty 
as is fuitable to their Call: Undue Service fhall be performed by the Dofs.
Undue Service is as follows: To fweep and cleanfe the Houfe, the Court of
the Houfe, the Doorway or Entrance, the Neceffary, and other impure Places ; 
and in Times of Sicknefs to attend upon and cleanfe the Patient, after the

I i i natural
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natural Evacuations; and to take away the Excrements, and to rub the Feet: 
Except thefe Kinds of Service, all other Duty is fuitable and due.

The Fifth is Dofs, or Slaves; and the Dofs is of Fifteen Species:

1. W hoever is born of a Female Slave, and is called Gerhejat.

2. W hoever is purchafed for a Price, and is called Keereeut.

3- W hoever is found anywhere by Chance, and is called Lubdehee.

4. W hoever is a Slave by Defcent from his Anceftors, and is called
Dayavaupakut.

5. W hoever hath been fed, and hath had his Life preferved by another 
during a Famine, and is called Eenakal Behrut.

6. W hoever hath been delivered up as a Pledge for Money borrowed, 
and is called Abut.

7. W hoever, to free himfelf from the Debt of One Creditor, hath bor
rowed Money from another Perfon, and, having difcharged the old Debt, 
gives himfelf up as a Servant to the Perfon with whom the prefent Debt is 
contra&ed; or whoever, by way of terminating the Importunities of a Cre
ditor, delivers himfelf up for a Servant to that Creditor; and is called Mookhud.

8. W hoever hath been en{laved by the Fortune of Battle, and is called
Jcodeh Perraput.

9. W hoever becomes a Slave by a Lofs on the Chances of Dice, or 
other Games, and is called Punjeet; according to the Ordinations of Perkdjh-

kar
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kar and Pdrreejaul j and according to the Ordination of Chendeefur ; it is thus i 
That by whatever Chance he is conquered, and becomes a Slave, he is called. 

Punjeet .-—Approved.

10. Whoever), of his own Defire, fays to another, “ I am become your 

Slave,” and is called Opookut,

3i. W hen a Chehteree, or Bice, having become Sinajfee, apoftates from 
that Way of Life, the Magiftrate fliall make him a Slave, and is called Perberja-

bejheet.

12. W hoever voluntarily gives himfelf as a Slave to another for a fti- 

pulated Time, and is called GheeruL

13. W hoever performs Servitude for his- Subfiftence, and is called 

Bbskut.

14. W hoever, from- the Defire of pofiefilng a Slave Girl, becomes at 

Slave, and is called Berbdkrut.

15; W hoever, of his own Accord, fells his Liberty, and becomes a Slave*, 

and is called Beekreet*

S E C T



S E C T .  II.

O f  the Modes o f Unfranchifing Slaves.

Whoever is born from the Body of a Female Slave, and whoever hath 
been purchafed for a Price, and whoever hath been found by Chance any
where, and whoever is a Slave by Defcent. from his Ancellors, thefe Four 
Species of Slaves, until they are freed by the voluntary Confent of their Maf- 
ters, cannot have their Liberty •, if their Mafter, from a Principle of Bene
ficence, gives them their Liberty, they become free.

W hoever, having received his Victuals from a Perfon during the Time 
of a Famine, hath become his Slave, upon giving to his Provider whatever he 
received from him during the Time of the Famine, and alfo Two Head of 
Cattle, may become free from his Servitude; according to the Ordinations of 
Pachejhputtee Mifr;— Approved. Chendeefur, upon this Head, fpeaks thus; 

That he who has received Victuals during a Famine, and hath, by thofe 
Means, become a Slave, on giving Two Head of Cattle to his Provider, may 

become free. n

W hoever, having been given up as a Pledge for Money lent, performs 
Service to the Creditor, recovers his Liberty whenever the Debtor difcharges 
the Debt ; if the Debtor negledts to pay the Creditor his Money, and takes 
no thought of the Perfon whom he left as a Pledge, that Perfon becomes the 
purchafed Slave of the Creditor.

W hoever, being unable to pay his Creditor a Debt, hath borrowed a Sum 

of Money from another Perfon, and paid his former Creditor therewith, and
hath
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hath thus become a Slave to the Second Creditor, or who, to filence the Impor- 

* tunities of his Creditor’s Demands, hath yielded himfelf a Slave to that Cre
ditor, fuch Kind of Slaves fhall not be releafed from Servitude, until Payment 
of the Debts.

W h o ev er , by the Lofs of the Chance in any Game, and whoever, by the 
Fortune of War, is enilaved, thefe Two Perfons, upon givingTwo others equal 
to themfelves in Exchange, are releafed from their Servitude.

If the Slave of One Perfon goes to another, and of his own Defire confents 
to be the Slave of that Perfon, in this Cafe, he muft ftill be the Property of the 
Perfon to whom he was firft a Slave:—The Mode of Releafe for every Kind 
of Slave fhall take pla-ce, according to the Ordination laid down for each.

A Chehteree and Bice, who, after having been Sinajfees, apoftate from that 
Way of Life, and are become the Slaves of the Magiftrate, can never be re- 
leafed.

If a Bramin hath committed this Crime, the Magiftrate fhall not make him 
a Slave, but, having branded him in the Forehead, with the Print of a Dog’s 
Foot, fhall banifh him the Kingdom.

W hoever  hath yielded himfelf a Slave for a ftipulated Time, upon the 
Completion of that Term, fhall recover his Freedom.

W hoever performs a Servitude for his Subfiftence fhall recover his Free
dom, upon renouncing that Subfiftence.

Whoever, for the Sake of enjoying a Slave Girl, becomes a Slave to any 

Perfon, he fhall recover his Freedom, upon renouncing the Slave Girl.
K k k W hoever
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W hoever hath become a Slave, by felling himfelf to any Perfon, he fhall 

not be free, until the Matter of his own Accord gives him his Freedom.

If the Matter, from a Principle of Beneficence, gives him his Liberty, he 

becomes free.

I f a Thief, having ftolen the Child of any Perfon, fells it to another, or a 
Man, by abfolute Violence, forces another to be his Slave, the Magiftrate fhall 

reftore fuch Perfon to his Freedom.

I f the Matter of a Slave fhould be in imminent Danger of his Life, and at 
that Time this Slave, by his own Efforts and Prefence of Mind, is able to fave 
the Life of his Matter, the Slave aforefaid fhall be freed from his Servitude, 
and be held as a Son; if he choofes it, he may ftay with his former Matter; if 

he choofes it, he fhall quit that Place, and go where he will at Liberty.

W hoever  is without a legitimate Child, and from the Seed o f  his own Body 
hath a Child from the Womb of a Slave Girl, that Girl, together with her Son,

becomes free.

"When any Perfon, from a Principle of Beneficence, would releafe his Slave,, 
the Mode of it is this; The aforefaid Slave fhall fill a Pitcher with Water, and 
put therein Berenge-brook (Rice that has been cleanied without boiling) and 
Flowers, and Boob (a Kind of fmall Salad) and, taking the Pitcher upon his 
Shoulder, fhall ttand near hisMafter; and the Matter, putting the Pitcher upon 
the Slave’s Head, fhall then break the Pitcher, fo that theWater, Rice, Flowers* 
and Boob, that were in the Pitcher, may fall upon the Slave’s Body; after that,
the Matter fhall Three Times pronounce the Words, “  I have made you free;’3

upon
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upon this Speech, the Slave aforefaid Jfhall take fome Steps towards the Eaft, 
whereupon he fhall be free*,

W hoever hath become a Slave to any Perfon, that Mailer is Proprietor of 
any Property that Slave may acquire, exclufive of the Price of his own Sla
very, and exclufive alfo of any Thing which may be given to him as a Prefent.,

S E C T.  III.
>

O ffu ch  as are Slaves^ and o f fu ch  as are not Slaves.

If the Slave of any Perfon marries a Woman, that Woman becomes the 
Slave of the fame Mailer, unlefs Ihe be the Slave of any other Perfon.

I f that Woman be the Slave of any Perfon, and her Mailer gives Confent 
to the Marriage, in that Cafe alfo, Ihe becomes the Slave of her Hulband’s.
Mailer.

A M an  o f  a fuperior Call, if he is upright and Heady in the Principles o f  

that Call, can never be the Slave to a Man of an inferior Call.

S laves  are made o f  the Three Calls o f  Chehieree, Bice, and Sooder; a Brarnm* 
can never be a Slave.

I f a Chehieree, a Bice, or a Sooder, caufe a Bramin to become a Slave, the 
Magillrate fhall exadl a Fine from them of One Thoufand One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries.

A Bramin cannot caufe another Bramin to become a Slave; but the Bramin, . 
who is learned in his Science, may caufe an unlearned Bramin to perform all

properr



proper Service for him, exclufive of thofe undue Services above defcribed *, 
and he who is well grounded in Science may alfo caufe fuch due Services to 
be performed, by thofe who are unprincipled in Science; according to the 
Ordinations of Pdrreejaut and Relayoodeh:— Approved.

Lukkee Deher, upon this Head, fpeaks thus, That whoever, being a Bramin, 
a&s like a Chehteree, a Bice, or a Sootier, fuch Kind of Bramin mull never caufe 
other Bramins to perform Duty or Service for him.

*

I f any Perfon obliges a learned Bramin, againft his own Confent, to per
form Labour and Service, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Six Hundred Puns of
Cowries.

I f a Bramin hath purchafed a Sootier, or even if he hath not purchafed him, 
he may caufe him to perform Service.

T he Chehteree, Bice, and Sooder, may each caufe their relpedtive Calls to 
perform Service; as a Chehteree may employ another Chehteree, a Bice may em
ploy another Bice, and a Sooder may employ another Sooder: As alfo a fuperior 
Call may employ the inferior Call; as a. Bramin may employ a Chehteree, a 
Chehteree may employ a Bice, and a Bice may employ a Sooder.

I f a Man fells the Wife of a Bramin to any Perfon, or keeps her to him- 
felf, it is not approved; the Magiftrate lhall releafe the Woman, cenfure the 
Vender, and hold him amenable.

If a Perfon, in Time of Calamity, fells his Slave Girl to another Perfon, 

without her Confent, the Magiftrate lhall fine the Vender Two Hundred Puns 
,&f Cowries*

A W oman,1
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A W om an , who is of good Chara&er and Behaviour, and who, coming to 
a Perfon’s Houfe, fixes her Abode there, fhail not be obliged to perform any 
Labour or Service, nor fhail fhe be delivered over to any Perfon ; if fhe be 
obliged to perform Service, or be delivered over to any other Perfon, the Ma- 
giftrate fhail exad a Fine from the offending Party, and releafe the Woman..

If a Man commits Fornication with, the Nurfe who brought him up, the 
Magiftrate ftiall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a'Woman, impelled by any Calamity, fhould come to any Perfon, and 
remain with him, if he commits Fornication with thatWoman, the Magiftrate' 

fhail fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

L I T  C H A P .



O f  W ages.

Se£t. I. Of the Wages of Servants.,

Seft. II. Of the Wages of Dancing Women or Proftitutes,

S E C T .  I.

O f the W ages o f Servants.

W hatever Wages were promifed to a Servant, at the Time of his being 
hired, according to that Promife, Wages fhali be paid.

If a Man hath hired any Perfon to condua a T rade for him, and no Agree
ment is made in regard toWages, in that Cafe, the Perfon hired fhali receive 

One Tenth of fuch Profit.

If a Man hath hired any Perfon to attend his Cattle, and no Agreement is 
made in regard toWages, in that Cafe, the Perfon hired fhali receive One 

Tenth of the Milk produced by the Cows.

If a Man hath hired any Perfon for the Bufinefs of Agriculture (exclufive 
of driving the Plough) and no Agreement is made in regard to Wages, that 

Perfon fhali receive One Tenth of the Crop produced.

Where



Where feveral Perfons are employed in the Execution of One Piece of 
Bufinefs, of the whole Wages paid for fuch Work, they fhall each receive a 
refpe&ive Proportion, according to the Difference of their Affiduity.

If a Perfon hired for the Bufinefs of Agriculture fhould abfcond, the Ma- 
giftrate {hall cenfure him, and take a Fine from him.

I f  a Perfon, receiving his Yiduals in the Houfe of his Mailer, performs 
the Bufinefs of plowing the Ground, and noWages are ftipulated, in that Cafe, 
whatever Crop is produced from that Ground, the Perfon fo employed fhall 
receive One Fifth of that Crop; if he does not receive hisViftuals at theHoufe 
of his Mailer while he performs the Bufinefs of ploughing, he fhall receive 
One Third.

Iv a Perfon, who is hired to bring up any domellick Animals or Birds, 
fhould abfcond, the Magillrate fhall hold him amenable, and fhall cenfure him.

If a Perfon, having received his Wages, doth not perform the Bufinefs for 
which he was hired, and at the fame Time is not fick, the Magillrate fhall 
caufe him to give back to his Mailer whatever Wages he may have received.,

. and fhall fine him in Double of that Sum.

If a Perfon, not having agreed forWages at the Time of being hired, fhall 
have performed the Bufinefs allotted him, upon which Bufinefs no Profit what
ever fhould arife, in that Cafe, according to the Wages that other People in 
the fame Kingdom receive for the fame Kind of Bufinefs, he alfo fhall receive 
Wages at the fame Rate from his Mafter.



If a Perfon, not receiving his Wages, but making a Stipulation for the Pay
ment and Proportion of them, is employed upon any Bufinefs, and, during the 
Time of fuch Employment, abfconds from his Bufinefs, without the Plea of 
Sicknefs, or any Calamity, the Magiftrate fliall fine him in whatever Sum was . 
agreed upon for his Wages*

If a Perfon, being hired to perform any Bufinefs, fliould forfake that Bufi
nefs, at a Time when but little of it remains unfinifhed, without the Plea of 
Sicknefs, or any Calamity, he fnall not receive any Wages.

If a Perfon, hath given another a Promife, faying, “  I will execute your 
Bufinefs,” and at the fame Time negledls to begin it, and,, without the Plea 
of Sicknefs, or any Calamity, afterwards fliould fay, “  I fhall not be able to 
execute your Bufinefs,” in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to per
form the Bufinefs; if, after the Order of the Magiftrate, that Perfon ftili 
neglects to execute the Bufinefs, the Magiftrate ftiall fine him Eight Gold 
Coins, and, without giving him any Wages, fhall oblige him to perform the 

Work agreed for.

If a Perfon, being allotted the Execution of any Work, fliould fall fick 
after he has begun the Work, and afterwards, upon his Recovery, goes on 
with the Performance of the Bufinefs, he fliall receive Wages alfo for the 

Time of his Sicknefs.

If a Man, by the Fault of his Mafter, forfakes his Service, in that Cafe, 

he fliall receive proportionate Wages for whatever Number of Days he con

tinued in the Service.



If a Servant, by his own Fault, fpoils any Thing belonging to his Mailer, 
.that Servant (hall make it good; but if that Thing be fpoiled by any unex
pected Calamity, or Innovation of the Magiftrate, the Servant fhall not pay 

for it.

If a Perfon, without any Fault committed by his Servant, difcharges the 
Servant, the Magiftrate fhall take from that Perfon One Hundred Puns of 

Cowries, and caufe him to pay the Servant his Wages.

If a Servant malicioufty hurts the Property of his Mafter, he fhall give 
Twice as much to the Magiftrate for a Fine, and makegood the Property of 

his Mafter.

If a Servant, at the Command of his Mafter, commits Theft, or Murder, 
or any fuch Crimes, in that Cafe, it is not the Fault of the Servant, the Mafter 

only is guilty.

If a Beopary, hiring a Perfon to go to any fpecifted Place, takes him along 
with himfelf, and the Beopary, having fold all his Goods on the intermediate 
Road, difcharges that Perfon, in that Cafe, he fhall give himWages for what
ever Part of the Road he hath gone; and as to the Part of the Way agreed 
upon, which remains untravelled, he fhall give him Half of the ftipulated 
Wages for that Part; and, if, as they are on their Journey to the Place fpeci- 
fied, any Perfon fhould hinder the Beopary from carrying his Goods, or 
fhould fteal them, in that Cafe, the Perfon hired fhall receive Wages for that 
Part of the Journey already accomplifhed, and for what remains unperformed, 

he fhall receive Nothing.

M m m



If a Perfon, going on a Journey, takes another with him, and this Perfon 
fliould fall fick upon the Road, or is unable to travel on Account of Fatigue, 
in that Cafe, the Perfon who took him fhall remain Three Days upon the Spot, 
in waiting for him ; if he does not thus wait for him, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him.

If a Perfon, without receiving Wages, or Subfiftence, or Cloaths, attends 
Ten Milch Cows, in that Cafe, he fhall feledt, for his own Ufe, the Milk of 
that Cow, whichever produces the moft; and if he attends more Cows than 
thofe, he fhall take Milk, after the fame Rate, in lieu of Wages.

If a Perfon attends One Hundred Cows, for the Space of One Year, with
out any Appointment of Wages, in that Cafe, byway of Wages, he fhall 
take to himfelf One Heifer of Three Years old •, and alfo, of all thofe Cows 
that produce Milk, whatever the Quantity may be, after every Eight Days, 
he fhall take to himfelf the Milk, the entire Produce of One Day.

If a Perfon attends Two Hundred Cows, for the Space of One Year, with
out Appointment of Wages, in that Cafe, after every Eight Days, he fhall 
take to himfelf the Milk, the entire Produce of One Day ; and alfo, by way 
of Wages, One Cow in Milk, and her Calf.

C a t t l e  fhall be delivered over to the Cowherd in the Morning ; the Cow
herd fhall tend the Herd the whole Day with Grafs and Water, and in the 
Evening fhall redeliver them to the Mailer, in the fame Manner as they were 
intruded to him ; if, by the Fault of the Cowherd, any of the Cattle are hurt 
or ftolen, that Cowherd fhall make them good.

W hen



When a Perfon is employed, Night and Day, in attending Cattle, if One 
of them, by his Fault, fhould be hurt, he Ih all make it good.

If a Thief takes away, by Violence, a Cow or a Buffaloe, in the Owner's 
Sight, and the Cowherd, as foon as he knows the Circumflance, makes a 
violent Outcry, but is not able to preferve them, it is not to be imputed the 
Fault of the Cowherd ; and, if in that Country, or in that particular Spot, any 
Calamity fhould happen, during which Time the domeftick Animals come 
to any Damage, it is not to be imputed the Fault of the Cowherd, the Lofs 
fhall fall upon the Owner.

If a Cowherd drives away any Cows, Buffaloes, and fuch Kinds of'Cattle,, 
to feed, or on any Account carries them to another Place, he fhall guard 
thofe Cattle, to the utmoft of his Power, from any Accident of Flies,Thieves, 
Tigers, Pits, Rocks, or any fuch Kind of Misfortune; if he is unable to 
prated them from thefe Accidents, he fhall, with a loud Voice, give Notice 
to the People there, or to the Owner of the Cattle; if he does this, no Fault 
lies upon the Cowherd ; but if he negleds to ad in this Manner, he fhall make 

good the Cattle, and the Magiflrate fhall fine him Thirteen Puns of. Cowries*

If a Cowherd fhould go to his own Houfe, or to any other Place, and 
leave any fick Cattle upon the Plains, the Magiflrate fhall cenfure him.,

If a Cow, or Buffaloe, or any fuch Kind of Cattle, fhould die of any Sick- 
nefs, while the Cowherd, knowing the Remedy proper for fuch Sicknefs, 
negleded to adminifter it, the Magiflrate fhall cenfure him, and catife him to 
give luch an Animal to the Owner of the Herd; he fhall alfo fine him 
Thirteen Puns of Cowries, and caufe the proportionate Part of his Wages to 
be paid him,

Ŵhen-
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W hen a Cowherd hath led the Cattle to a diftant Place to feed, if rt 

happens, that One, or Two, or more of thofe fhould die of fome Diftemper, 
notwithftanding the Cowherd applied the proper Remedy, in that Cafe, the 

Cowherd fhall carry the Head, or Tail, or Fore or Hind Foot, or fome fuch 
convincing Proof taken from that Animal’s Body, to the Owner of the Cattle; 
having done this, he fhall be no farther anfwerable; if he neglefts to aft thus, 
he fhall make good the Lofs.

S E C T .  II.

O f  the W ages o f D ancing Women or P rofitu tes.

If a Proftitute, after having received Hire from any Perfon, neglefts to 

.go to him, whatever Money fire received, fhe fhall return back Twice as 
much; but if the Perfon who hired her does not require her Attendance, in 
confequence, the Money he hath given her fhall not be returned.

If a Proftitute or Danc:ng Woman, having, at her own Requeft, received 
Hire from any Perfon, fhould be fick, fatigued with any Bufinefs, or melan
choly on Account of any Calamity, or in waiting upon the Bufinefs of the 
Magiftrate, at fuch Times, if the Perfon aforefaid requires her Attendance, 
and the Proftitute is unable to go, it is not her Fault; but, after her Recovery, 
or after the Termination of the Calamity, or after Difmiflion from the 

above-mentioned Bufinefs, fhe fhall attend him; if fhe then neglefts to go, 

ihe fhall give back Double of .the Hire fhe received.

If a Perfon, having fettled the Sum to be given, hath hired a Proftitute, 

and attempts to commit any unnatural Aft with her, he fhall give her Eight
Tames
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Times the Sum ftipulated, and pay a Fine alfo of Eight Times as much to the 
Magiftrate.

If .any Perfon verbally agrees with a Proftitute, and fays, “  I will employ 
you,” and gives her Hire upon his own Account, but afterwards, inftead of 
employing her himfelf, caufes feveral other Men to enjoy her, in that Cafe, he 
ftiall pay her Eight Times as much as the Sum ftipulated, and pay a Fine alfo 
of Eight Times as much to the Magiftrate.

If a Man hath mentioned One particular Perfon’s Name to a Proftitute, 
and, having given her a ftipulated Hire in that Perfon’s Name, carries her to 

another Man, the Magiftrate ihall fine that Man One Majheb of Gold (A  of 
AJhrufie.)

I f a Man, having agreed with a Proftitute for her Hire, goes to her accord- 
ingly, and afterwards does not pay her the ftipulated Sum, then whatever 
Hire he had agreed to give, he Ihall pay Double of that Sum to the Woman, 
and a Fine alfo of Double of the fame Sum to the Magiftrate.

I f a Perfon, having agreed for the Hire of a Proftitute to himfelf, takes a 

Number of Men with him to thatProftitute, and there enjoys her, in that Cafe, 
whateverHire he had agreed to pay, he Ihall give her Double of fuch Hire for 
every Perfon whom he carried with him; and in like Manner fhall pay Double 
of fuch Hire for every fingle Perfon to the Magiftrate as a Fine.

If a Bherooah (i. e.) a Pimp or attendant Mufician upon Proftitutes, and a 
Proftitute have any Difpute, the Miftrefs of the Girl fhall fettle the Dilpute,



O f  Rent and H ire;

If a Perfon, paying Rent and Hire, builds a new Houfe upon the Lands of 
any Stranger, and lives there, in that Cafe, whenever he quits that Place, and 
pays up his Rent without a Balance, he may do what he pleafes with the Houfe.

If a Perfon, without paying Rent, builds a new Houfe upon the Lands of 

a Stranger, and lives there, in that Cafe, at the Time he quits that Place, he 
may not difpofe of the Houfe at his own Pleafure* the Owner of the Land fhall 
alfo become Owner of the Houfe.

If a Perfon hath hired any Thing for a flipulated Time, he fhall pay the 
Rent accordingly.

If a Perfon hath hired any Thing from another, he lhall continue to pay 
the Hire for it, until he returns it to the Owner.

If a Perfon hath hired any Thing from another, and does not apply to any 
Ufe the Things hired, he mull pay the Rate of Hire for it, and be held to re
turn it to the Owner.

If a Perfon, having agreed for the Rent of the Water of a Pool, or of the 

Water of a Well, or of the Water of a River, or of a Houfe, does not pay 
it, the Magiftrate fhall caufe fuch Rent and Hire to be paid.

Ip
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If a Perfon hath hired any Thing from another, and the Thing fo hired, 
without any unexpe6ted Calamity, or Innovation of the Magiftrate, be Ipoiled 
by the Fault of that Perfon, he fhall make it good; if it be damaged by any 
natural Accident, or by the Innovation of the Magiftrate, he fhall not make it 

good.

G H A P.



C H A P .  XI.

O f  P u r  chafe an d  Sale.

"Sett. I. Of the Vender’s not delivering up to the Purchafer the Commodity 
fold, and of the Magiftrate’s caufing him to deliver it.

Se£t. II. Of Returning or not Returning Articles purchafed.

S E C  T.  I.

O f  the V en d ers not delivering up to the Purchafer the Com- 

modity fo ld , and o f the M agiftrate s caufing him to deliver it„

I f a Perfon hath fold to any One, Glebe Land, or Houfes, or any fuch 
Property, and, having received the due Value for it, forcibly detains the Pre
mifes fold, and himfelf expends the Profit arifing upon them, upon the Pur- 
chafer’s laying a Complaint of this Nature before the Magiftrate, that Magif
trate ftiall caufe the purchafed Premifes, and alfo the Profit accruing upon 
them, to be delivered over to the Purchafer ; and if, at the Time of 
entering upon the Premifes, the Price has fallen, with refpedt to the Time 
when the Purchafe was made, he fhall caufe fuch Overplus of Price alfo to 
be given back to the Purchafer, by the Vender; but, if the Price hath rifen, 
the Vender fhall not receive fuch Difference of Price, and the Magiftrate fhall 
alfo fine the Vender One Hundred Puns of Cowries.



If a Perfon fells ahy Thing, except Glebe Land, to any One, and, having- 
received the due Value, forcibly detains the purchafed Commodity, and himfelf 
expends theProfits arifing upon it, upon the Purchafer’s carrying a Complaint 
of this Nature before the Magiftrate, that Magiftrate fhall caufe the Commodity 
bought to be delivered over to the Purchafer; and alfo whatever Profit there
upon accruing, which the Seller has applied to his own Ufe; and if, at the 
Time of delivering up the Purchafe, the Price of fuch Commodity has fallen, 
with refped to the Time when the Purchafe was originally made, the Vender 
fhall alfo make good fuch Difference of Price, and fhall pay to the Magiftrate 
a Fine of One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Perfon, having fold any Thing to a Merchant who is gone into another 
Country to trade, hath received the due Value for it, and then forcibly detains 
the purchafed Commodity, in that Cafe, upon the Merchant’s preferring a 
Complaint of this Nature to the Magiftrate, that Magiftrate fhall caufe the 
purchafed Commodity to be delivered to the Buyer; and alfo whatever the pre- 
fent Profit falls fhort of that Profit which the Merchant would have gained 

by fellihg it in another Kingdom, at the Time of his making the Purchafe, 
the Magiftrate fhall caufe that Difference alfo to be made good to the Pur- 
chafer, and fhall likewife take to himfelf, as a Fine, One Hundred Puns of 
Cowries: This Ordination is according to Beebd-dur Punnagurkar; — Approved.

If a' Perfon hath purchafed any Thing with Agreement to take away the 
Goods the fame Day, and hath fettled a Day of Payment, and the Vender alfo 
confents to this, yet does not deliver up the Goods on the Purchafer’s De
mand, upon the Purchafer’s preferring a Complaint of this Nature to the Ma
giftrate, that Magiftrate fhall caufe fuch Goods to be delivered to the Pur- 
chafer, and fhall alfo make the Vender give up whatever Advantage he may 
have enjoyed, arifing from the Goods fo detained, and fhall fine him moreover

O o q One
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One Hundred Puns of Cowries * but the Purchafer fhall be held to pay accord
ing to the Stipulation j neverthelefs, if, with refpedt to the Time of the Pur- 
chafe, the Price is fince fallen, the Vender (hall make it good.

If a Perfon, having purchafed any undamaged Commodity, afterwards re
turns it back to the Vender, at whatever Price the Purchafe was made, the 
Vender fhall detain One Tenth of fueh Price, and return the other Nine Parts 
to the Purchafer, receiving back at the fame Time the purchafed Goods,

If any Perfon hath fold any Commodity to another, and does not deliver 
up fuch Commodity to the Purchafer upon his Demand, after which the Coim- 
modity receives any Damage, the Vender fhall make it good.

If a Perfon hath fold any Commodity to another, and the Purchafer doth 
not make demand for the Goods purchafed, which Goods are afterwards da
maged by the Vender’s Fault, the Vender fhall make good the Lofs; but if 
the Damage arifes from any Calamity of the Seafon, or from any Innovation 
of the Magiffrate, the Vender fhall not make good the Lofs.

If aPerfon, producing to another a Commodity withoutBlemifh, and, having, 
ftipulated for a Price according to the Value of fuch Commodity, afterwards 
gives to the Purchafer damaged Goods, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe 
the Vender to give Double of fuch Price to the Purchafer, and himfelf alfo 

fhall take from the Vender Double of fuch Price as a Fine,

If a Perfon, confcious of a Blemifh in his Goods, conceals that Blemifh when 
he fells thofe Goods, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fnall caufe the Vender to * 

wive Double of the Price of the Goods to the Purchafer, and himfelf alfo fhall 

take from him the fame Sum as a Fine.

It



If Idiots, or Perfons rendered fenfelefs by Intoxication, or Men who can
not diltinguilh between their own Good and Evil, fell any Thing, it is not 
approved •> if they will take fuch Commodity back again, they are autho

rized.

In each particular Seafon, every Commodity has its particular Price if 

a Perfon, under the Influence of Fear, fells any Commodity remarkably under 
Value, with refpedt to the Seafon, it is not approved j and, if he will take it: 
back again, he is authorized.

If a Man, having fold a Commodity to one Perfon, afterwards fells the 
fame Commodity to another, the Magiftrate lhall caufe him to give Double 
of fuch Commodity to the Firft Purchafer, and himfelf alfo fhall take the 
fame Sum as a Fine.

If a Perfon hath fold any Thing to another, with Agreement to deliver 
up the Purchafe on a llipuiated Day, and, upon his tendering the Goods on 
that Day accordingly, the Purchafer refufes to receive them, the Vender, in 
that Cafe, may aifpofe of them elfewhere : In this Cafe, the Vender is not
in fault; and, if, on the Second Sale, any Lois flhould accrue to the Vender, 
the Firfl Purchafer fhall make it good.

If a Perfon, without Agreement of Price, hath delivered to another any 
Goods, under the Name of Selling, faying, “  I will receive the Value of them,” 
and afterwards a Dilpute fhould arife concerning the Price, then, whatever 
was the current Price of fuch Commodity, at the Time of the Purchafe, 
according to the Price at that Period, the Arbitrators appointed by the Buyer 
and Vender fhall terminate the Dilpute.

0
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S E C T.  II.

O f  R eturning, or not Returfiing A rticles purchafed.

If a Perfon hath bought the Seeds of Paddee, of Wheat, Barley, MauJJo, 
Do//, Gram, Muftard-Seed, or fuch Kinds of Grain, without Infpedion, and 
in Ten Days difcovers any Defed in that Grain, he may return fuch Grain, 
within that Space of Ten Days; if Ten Days are pall, he fhall never after
wards return it; if he infpeded the Grain at the Time of Purchafe, he then 
fhall not have Power to return it, even within the Space of Ten Days.

If a Perfon buys Iron, without Infpedion, and afterwards difcovers a 
Defed in that Iron, he may return it back within the Space of One Day ; if 
he infpeded it at the Time of Purchafe, he fhall never afterwards return it; 
and alfo, if One Day is paft, he fhall not afterwards return it, though not 
infpeded at the Time of Purchafe.

If a Perfon hath bought of any One, Pearls, Coral, or Diamonds, or any 
Other Species of Precious Stones, without Infpedion, and in Seven Days dif
covers any Defed in them, he may return them within that Space of Seven 
Days ; if Seven Days are paft, he fhall never afterwards return them ; if he 
infpeded them at the Time of Purchafe, he fhall not have Power to return 
them, even within the Space of Seven Days.

If a Perfon hath purchafed a Slave Girl of any One, and within a Month 

difcovers any Defed in that Girl, he may return her within that Space of 
One rvf.Gmh • if One Month be paft, fne never afterwards fhall be given 

back; and, if the Purchafe was made upon Infpedion, fhe fhall not be re
turned, even within the Space of One Month.

’ If



If a Perfon purchafes of any One, Camels, Bullocks, AiTes, or loch Lmds 

of Beafts of Burthen, and in Five Days any Defed ftiould be found in tnem, 
they may be returned within that Space of Five Days ; if Five Days aie pai.c, 
they muft never be returned •, if they were infpeded at the Time of Purchafe, 
the Purchafer fnall not have Power to return them, even within Five Days.

If a Perfon,without Infpedion, purchafes of any One, Cows, or Cow Buf
faloes in Milk, and any Defed is found on them in Three Days, they may be 
returned within that Space of Three Days ; if T hree Days are paid, they mud: 
never afterwards be returned; if the Purchafe was made upon Infpection, tne 
Purchafer fhall not have Power to return them, even within Three Days.

If a Perfon hath bought a Slave of any One, and in Fifteen Days any Defect 
be found in him, he may be returned within that Space of Fifteen Days-, if 
Fifteen Days are paft, he can never afterwards be returned; if he was iniped- 

ed at the Time of Purchafe, he may not be returned, even within Fifteen 

Days.

If a Perfon hath boughtGrafs, or Fuel-Wood, or Bricks, orPaddee, orWheat, 
or Barley, or any other Grain, or Wine, or Floney, or Ghee, or Sugar, or Candy, 
of the Species of Sweet, or Round Pepper, or Long Pepper, of the Species of 
Bitter, or Hurreh, or Beheerreh, and other Things, of the Species of Affus, or 
Aftringent, or Shaddock, or Tamarinds, and otherThings, of the Species ofAcid, 
or Salt, or Cloth, or Gold, or Copper, or Tin, or Tutenague, or White Cop
per, or Brafs, and any Defed ftiould be found in them the fame Day, they 
may be returned within the Space of that Day; if that Day be paft, they can 
never afterwards be returned; if the Purchafe was made on Infpedion, they 

muft not be returned, even within the fame Day.



If a Man purchafes old Cloaths, he muft never return them.'

If a Perfon,who is always employed in buying and felling various Sorts of 
Commodities, and is well Grilled in that Bulinefs, Ihould purchafe any Thing, 
he lhall not at any Time have Power to return it upon a Difcovery of a Defeft.

C H A P .
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C H A P .  xir.

O f  Boundaries and L im its*

■y

To afcertain Boundaries, upon the Confines of thofe Boundaries muft be 
planted the Male and Female Banyan Tree, or the Pldfs Tree, or the Seemul 
(Cotton Tree) or the Saul, or the Toddy Tree, or the Zukkoom Tree, or the 
Luttd Tree, or the Bamboo, or a Mound of Earth muft be made, or any large 
Tree, that produces not a great Number of Branches, muft be planted; or 
by a Pool, a Well, a Bafon, a Ditch, or any fuch Signs above-mentioned, fhalL 
the Boundaries be openly defcribed; or a Temple lhall be built there to Shaghutr 
(i. e.) their Deity.

D ust, or Bones, or Seboos (i.e.) Bran, or Cinders, or Scraps of EarthenWare, 
or the Hairs of a Cow’s Tail, or the Seed of the Cotton Plant, all thefe Things 
above-mentioned, being put into an Earthen Pot, filled to the Brim, a Man 
muft privately bury upon the Confines of his own Boundary, and there 
preferve Stones alfb, or Bricks, or Sea Sand, either of thefe Three Things 
may be buried, by way of Land-Mark of the Limits; for all thefe Things,, 
upon remaining a long Time in the Ground, are not liable to rot, or become 
putrid •> any other Thing alfo, which will remain a long Time in the Ground,, 
without becoming rotten, or putrid, may be buried for the fame Purpofe: 
Thofe Perfons, who, by any of thefe Methods, can fhew the Line of their 
Boundaries, fhall acquaint their Sons with the refpedtive Land-Marks of 
thofe Boundaries ; and in the fame Manner thofe Sons aifo fhall explain the 
Signs of the Limits to. their Children : If all Perfons would a<5t in this Man

ner, there could be no Difpute concerning Limits and Boundarieŝ
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If a Suit, for the Limits of Ground, iliould arife, the Magiftrate, having 
ini peeled the open and private Land Marks above deferibed, fhall fettle the 
Suit; if any Doubt or Perplexity fhouid intervene, the Plaintiff and De
fendant fhall produce to the Magiftrate their refpeftive Accounts of Poffef- 
jfion, under Proof, and the Suit of Boundaries fhall be fettled : If alfo there 
h no Land-Mark, and they cannot prove their refpeftive Pofteftions, then 

, the Plaintiff Ihall find out fome old Men,well acquainted with the Boundaries, 
or the Perfon who firft marked out the Spot, and fettle the Difpute by their 
Means ; but the Difpute of Limits Ihall not be fettled by the Teftimony of 
only One experienced Perfon, it fhall not be determined by lels than the 
Teftimony of Four Perfons.

If both the Plaintiff and the Defendant approve of fome old and expe
rienced Men for giving Teftimony, in regard to the Settlement of a Difpute 
for Boundaries, then the Magiftrate, or Arbitrator, fhall queftion filch Perfon 
as the Plaintiff and the Defendant have approved •, and he, putting on a Red 
Necklace, and Red Cloaths, Ihall relate the true-Circumftances of the Bound
aries ; if, after the Teftimony of thefe Perfons, the Suit is full undetermined, 
then the Magiftrate Ihall feleT, and put the fame Queftions, to Four or Ten 
Perfons of thole who break up Faggot-Woocl conftantly in thofe Parts, 
or who are Hunters, or who, after the Grain is reaped, glean what is on the 
Ground •, and thefe Ihall lay their Heads upon the Ground, making the due 
Reverences, and putting on Red Necklaces, and Red Cloaths, Ihall relate 
what they know of the Affair, faying, “  If we give falfe Witnefs, may our 
good Adlions all be reverfed.” In a Difpute concerning Boundaries, a fingle 
Perfon Ihall not givo Teftimony-, but if the Plaintiff and Defendant join in 
approving a fingle Perfon, the Magiftrate Ihall queftion him; and that Perfon, - 
faffing for One whole Day, and putting on a RedNecklace, and Red Cloaths,

with
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with the due Reverences of laying his Head to the Ground, lhall give his 

Teftimony.

T he Magiftrate fhall not fettle a Difpute concerning Boundaries by the 
Teftimony of a Perfon of bad Principles-, if the Suit cannot be fettled by 
Means above-mentioned, then the Magiftrate fhall go in Perfon to the Boun
daries in Difpute, and inquire the Truth of the Affair from the Men in the 
Village, who were born in that Village, and who are well acquainted with the 
Boundaries ; and thofe alfo who are gone to any other Part of the Country he 
fhall fummons, and, having upon Inquiries learnt the Truth from them, he 

fhall fettle the Difpute.

If the Magiftrate, from Anger orAvarice, or any other bad Principle, gives 
the Land owned by one Perfon to another, it is not approved.

In a Place where there is any Difpute concerning the Boundaries of Vil
lages, the Difpute concerning fuch Boundaries fhall be fettled by applying to 
the Men of Credit and Experience there; if there is a Difpute concerning 
Tillage, the Difpute fhall be fettled by applying to the Farmers in the Neigh
bourhood; and if there is a Difpute for the Ground on which a Houfe ftands, 
the Difpute fhall be fettled by applying to the Perfons dwelling in the Neigh
bourhood of that Houfe; if there are none of thefe, nor any Witnefs, nor any 
Land-Mark of the Boundary, nor any Account of the Ufufriuft, in that Cafe, 
the Magiftrate fhall mark out the Boundaries, according to his own Pleafure, 
and thePlaintiff and the Defendant fhall both approve of the Decifion; which
ever of them ftiall not approve, the Magiftrate fhall fine him.

I n a Place where Two Villages lie on the Two Banks of a River, if, from 
that River, a Nullah fhould fpring out, which, after making an Elbow7 into the 
Land, returns again to the River, and fome Glebe Land fhould remain fixed

CLqq ift
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in its original Situation, between that Elbow of the Nullah and the main 
River, in fuch a Cafe, the Glebe Land fhall ftill belong to the Village that 

originally poflefied it.

In a Place where there is a River, the Two Banks of which are Boundaries 
to the Eftates of Two Perfons, if that River Ihould break off fome Part of the 
Bank on one Side, and carry it over to the other, then the Owner of that 
Boundary, upon which the other broken Bank hath fallen, fhall become 
Proprietor of that Bank fo broken, and the Perfon whofe Bank is fo divided 
fhall no longer have any Property therein : If the River breaks off the whole 
of a Perfon’s Land, and carries it over to the Boundaries of another Perfon, in 
that Cafe, the Perfon whofe whole Ground is thus torn away fhall ftill be the 
Owner thereof, and the Perfon upon whofe Boundary fuch Land hath fallen 

fhall not be entitled to Pofleffion thereof.

If a Perfon, not being real Owner of any Land, fhould, by any fraudulent 
Means, get Pofieffion of fome Land, the Magiftrate fhall take from him that 
Land, or give it to fome other Perfon (he is authorized fo to do) and that 

Perfon fhall not have Power to caufe any Let or Moleftation.

If a Perfon hath built a new Houfe upon the wafte Ground, and hath oc

cupied it, then, if a powerful Man fhould ereft a Manfion upon the fame 
Place, and fhould join to his own Buildings the Spot of Ground occupied by 

the other, it is not approved.

W h a t e v e r  Pool, or Well, a Perfon hath occupied, from the Commence
ment of building his Houfe, another Perfon cannot afterwards prohibit him

from ufmg.



If a Man hath had a Window in his own Premires, another Perfon, having 
built a Houfe very near to this, and living there with hisFamily, hath no Power 
to (hut up that Man’s Window; and, if this Second Perfon would make a 
Window in his own Houfe, on the Side of it that is towards the other Man’s 
Houfe, and that Man, at the Time of his conftrudling fuch Window, forbids 
and impedes him, he fhall not have Power to make a Window; if, after the 
Window is finifhed, the other Perfon fhould caufe him any Trouble, the Ma- 
giftrate fhall take a Fine from that Perfon, without caufing the Window 
aforefaid to be fhut up.

If the Drain of a Man’s Houfe hath, for a long Series of Time, palled 
through the Buildings belonging to another Perfon, that Perfon fhall not give 
any Impediment thereto but if that Perfon caufed any Impediment at the 
firft Commencement of fuch Drain, then the other fhall not have Power to 
carry his Drain that Way-, if that Perfon, at the Commencement of the 
Drain, gave no Interruption, yet afterwards caufes the other any Trouble, 
he fhall be amenable to the Sircar of the Magistrate.

If a Man hath made a lofty Building for a Seat, and goes up thither to 

fit, then, if, at the Time of the Commencement of the aforefaid Building, 
none of his Neighbours gave him any Impediment, they fhall not afterwards 
have Power to moleft him ; if afterwards they impede and caufe him any 
Trouble, they fhall be amenable to the Magiftrate.

A ny Houfe, which hath a Door in each of the Four Sides, if, at the firft 
building of the Houfe, no Perfon gave any Impediment to the Confirmation 
of fuch Doors, and yet fhould afterwards attempt to impede, he fhall not 
have Power to do it •, if he fhould then give the Owner of the Houfe any 
Trouble or Moleftation, he fhall be amenable to the Magiftrate,

If,



If, from the Thhtch Roof of any Houfe, the Water falls off into a Place 
adjoining to that Houfe, but the Property of another Man, then, if the Perfon, 
upon whole Ground fuch Water falls, gave no Impediment at the Beginning, 
he fhall not afterwards have Power to impede; if, after the Completion of 
the Houfe, he gives the other any Trouble or Moleflation, he fhall be amena
ble to the Magiflrate; and, if a Perfon makes a Sejjah (or Fenced Terras) 
upon the Top of his Houfe, another fhall not impede him.

If there is an old Paffage for Men and Cattle through the Grounds of 
any Perfon, that Perfon has not Power to flop up fuch Road.

A Person may not make a Neceffary-Houfe adjoining to the Houfe of 
any Perfon-, nor fhall he fling out Rubbifh and Filth there, nor dig a Ditch.

A Person fhall not plant the Tree Kooloo, or Cocoa-Nut, from whence 
bitter Oil is extracted, adjoining to another Man’s Houfe ; if he plants them 
there, he muff leave the Breadth of Two Cubits between the Trees and the 
Houfe.

A Door through which all People pafs, and a Road upon which all People 
travel, no One fhall fhut, upon Pretence that it is within his own Boundaries ; 
nor fhall he make that Path a Place to pifs, or a Recepticle for Filth, or for 
Sand to fcower the Veffels wherein the Filth is carried; nor fhall he make 
fuch a Recepticle near to a Houfe; nor, when he has fwept his Houfe, fhall he 
throw t he Rubbifh and Afhes into the Path; nor fhall he eafe himfelf there; 
neither fhall he plant Trees there.

If a Perfon fhuts up the Path where the Magiflrate, or the Magiftrate’s 
Officers, pafs and repafs, he fhall be amenable.
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I f a Perfon, in the Time of no general Calamity, throws Rubbifh and 
Afhes upon the High Road, or makes a Hole there, or eafes himfelf thereon, 
a fingle Time, or plants Trees there, the Magiftrate fhall take a Fine from 
him of One Majheh of Gold, and caufe him to throw away the Filth with his 

own Hands.

If a Perfon, during the Time of a general Calamity, is guilty of the Prac
tices above-mentioned, in the High Road, he fhall not pay a Fine, nor be 
obliged to throw away the Filth with his own Hands,

If a Perfon, in the Time of no general Calamity, conftantly throws Rub
bifh, Filth, and other Things above fpecified into the High Road, the Ma
giftrate fhall fine him Two Cahawuns of Cowries, and oblige him to throw the 
Filth into fome other Place with his own Hands.

If, in Times either of Calamity, or of no Calamity, a feeble old Man, or a 

Child, or a Woman big with Child, fhould throw any of the Things above- 
mentioned into the High Road, they fhall neither pay a Fine, nor be obliged 
to throw away the Filth with their own Hands j but the Magiftrate fhall cau
tion them to be more careful for the future.

If a Perfon throws any Filth into a Garden, or near the Steps of a 
Pool, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries} and oblige 
him to throw away the Filth with his own Hands.

If a Perfon throws away Filth into the Places of Zeearut (or religious 
Walks) or near the Steps of a Pool, a Well, or Bafon of Water, fo that People 
are prevented from going thither, and cannot ufe the Water of fuch Pool,

R r r Well



If between the Boundaries of Two Perfons any Tree fhould grow, the 

Flowers and Fruit of fuch Trees fhall be indifcriminately ufed by both Parties.

If T rees be on the Boundaries of one Perfon, and the Branches of thofeTrees 
extend over the Boundaries of another, then the Perfon, into whofe Premifes 
fuch Branches extend, is Proprietor of thofe Branches, and may do with them 
as he pleafes.

If a Perfon, by caufing violent Apprehenfion in another Perfon, occupies 
that Perfon’s Houfe, or Pool, or Garden, or Tillage, the Magiftrate fhall caufe 
the Pofieflion thereof to revert to the Owner, and fhall fine the other Perfon 
One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Perfon, having by Miftake affirmed, that the Floufe,Pool,Well,Garden, 
or Glebe, or any fuch Things, the Property of another, belonged to himfelf, 
hath applied them accordingly to his own Ufe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Two Plundred Puns of Cowries, and caufe the Pofieflion thereof to revert to the 
real Proprietor.

If a Perfon fhould dig up by the Roots a Tree planted for a Land-Mark, 
as before fpecified, it is a Crime, and the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Flun- 
dred Puns of Cowries.

If a Perfon, by removing a Land-Mark, fraudulently appropriates to him
felf an additional Piece of Land, the Magiftrate fhall take from him a Fine of 
Five Hundred and Forty Funs of Cowries, and fhall give back the Ground to 
the Owner.
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If a Perfon entirely breaks the dividing Ridge between the Tillage of any 
TwoPerfons, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred and Eight Puns of 

Cowries.

If a Perfon hath deflroyed much of the Tillage of another Man, and ap
propriated a larger Piece of Ground than what belongs to him, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him One Thoufand and Eight Puns of Cowries, and fhall caufe him 

to give back the Land to the Owner.

If a Perfon, to ferve his own Tillage, fteals the Water from another Man’s 
Pool, and waters his Ground therewith, the Magiftrate ftiall fine him One 

Hundred and Eight Puns of Cowries.

C H A P .



C H A P .  X I I I .

O f Shares in the Cultivation o f Lands.

Fallow or Wafte Land is of Three Sorts, viz.

1. Land Wafte for Two Years, or One Year, which is called Arde Kheel, 
Half Wafte.

2. Land Wafte for Three Years, or Four Years, which is called Kheel, or 
Wafte.

3. Land Wafte for Five Years, or whatever longer Time it may happen, 
fuch Land is called Jungle.

I f a Perfon makes over to another, for the Purpofe of Cultivation, Land 
that has been wafte for One or TwoYears, and that Perfon, having, by careful 
Management, improved the Ground, ftiould raife a Crop from thence, in that 
Cafe, of the whole Crop fo raifed, One Sixth ftiall go to the Owner of the 
Ground, and the remaining Five Sixths ftiall belong to the Cultivator ; if this 
Perfon above-mentioned, having agreed to take Land of the other, for the 
Purpofe of Cultivation, ftiould afterwards negledt either to cultivate it him- 
felf, or to caufe it to be cultivated by others, in that Cafe, whatever Crops 
other Lands in the fame Place, fimilar to the Lands fpecified, ftiall produce 
upon a Medium, the Cultivator ftiall give to the Owner of the Ground the 
Proportion of One Sixth of fuch Medium Crop, and the Magiftrate alfo fhall 
take from the Cultivator a Fine of the fame Value.



If a Man makes over to another, for the Purpofe of Cultivation, Land that 
has been wafte for Three Years, or for Four Years, and-that Perfon by Im
provement of the Soil raifes a Crop there, in that Cafe, of the whole of the 
Crop fo raifed, One Eighth fhall go to the Owner of the Ground, and the re
maining Seven Eighths fhall belong to the Cultivator; if this Perfon above- 
mentioned, having agreed to take Land of the other, for the Purpofe of Culti
vation, fhould afterwards negledl either to cultivate it htmfelf, or to caufe it 
to be cultivated by others, in that Cafe, whatever Crops other Lands in the 
fame Place, fimilar to the Lands fpecified, fhall produce upon a Medium, the. 
Cultivator fhall give to the Owner of the Ground the Proportion of One Eighth 
of fuch Medium Crop; and the Magiftrate alfo fhall take from the Cultivator 
a Fine of the fame Value.

If a Man makes over to another, for the Purpofe of Cultivation, Land that 
has been wafte for Five Years, or for any longer Period whatever, and that. 
Perfon, by Cultivation, raifes a Crop there, in that Cale, of the whole of the 
Crop fo raifed, One Tenth fhall go to the Owner of the Ground, and the re
maining Nine Tenths fhall belong to the Cultivator; if this Perfon above- 
mentioned, having agreed to take Land of the other, for the Purpofe of Cul
tivation, fhould afterwards negledt either to cultivate it himfelf, or to caufe it 
to be cultivated by others, in that Cafe, he fhall pay the proportionate Value 
and Fine, in the Manner above fpecified.

If a Perfon, by any Reafon rendered incapable, neglefts to till his own. 
Ground, and another Perfon, without his expreis Permiffion, fhould cultivate 
fuch Land, after it has been wafte One Year, or TwoYears, or Three Years* 
or Four Years, and raife a Crop from thence, and the Owner of the Ground*, 
being acquainted with the Cultivation, at the Time thereof, did not forbid it* 
in that Cafe, if the Owner of the Ground, within the Space of Seven Years,

S f  f hath.



hath not furnifhed the proportionate Expence of cultivating the Land, he may 
not reclaim his Land; but the Cultivator fhall be held to give to the Owner 
of the Land a Proportion of the Crop, after the Manner above fpecified; if 
he gives not fuch Proportion, the Owner of the Land may reclaim his Pro
perty, even within Seven Years; aifo, upon having furnifhed no Part of the 
Expence ofCultivation, after SevenYears, the Owner of the Land may take back 
his Ground: In the fame Manner, if Land be cultivated, after lying wafte for 
Five or more Years, and the Owner of the Land, within the Space of Eight 
Years, hath not furnifhed the proportionate Expence of Cultivation, he may 
not reclaim his Land, he fhall recover it after the Ninth Year; if Land that 
is not wafte be cultivated, in that Cafe, the Owner may take back his Land, 

at his own Pleafure.

U pon the Death of any Perfon, if any other fhould cultivate the Land of 
the Deceafed that has been wafte for One, Two, Three, or Four Years, and 
raifed a Crop from thence, in that Cafe, if the Pleirs of the .Deceafed, within 
the Space of Seven Years, have not furnifhed the Expence of cultivating that 
wafte Land, they may not take the Ground from that Perfon; but the Culti
vator fhall give to the Heirs of the above-mentioned Deceafed a Proportion, 
in the Manner already fpecified; if he hath not given fuch Proportion, the 
Owner of the Land may recover his Land, within the Space of Seven Years; 
alfo, after the EighthYear, if the Heir above-mentioned hath not furnifhed the 
Expence, he may take his Land: In the fame Manner, if Land be cultivated, 
after lying wafte for Five or more Years, and the Pleir aforefaid hath not to 
the EighthYear furnilhed the Expence of cultivating theWafte Land, he fhall 
.not have Power to take his Land from that Perfon, he may reclaim it after 
the Ninth Year, at his own Pleafure.

W hen a Perfon is abfent upon Travel, if  another fhould cultivate his Land, 
after it has lain wafte One, or Two, or Three, or FourYears, and fhould raifea

Crop
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Crop from thence, in that Cafe, if neither the Perfon aforefaid, nor his Heirs, 
within the Space of Seven Years, have furmfhed the Pxpence, upon cultiva
ting fuch wafte Ground, that Ground may not be taken from the other Per
fon ; but the Cultivator fhall pay to the Perfon aforefaid, or to his Heir, a 
Proportion, after the Manner above fpecified; if he does not give fuch Pro- 

. portion, in that Cafe, the Owner of the Land, or his Heir, within the Space 
of Seven Years, may take the Land; alfo, after the Eighth Year, if the 
Perfon aforefaid,or his Heir, have not furnifhed the Expence, upon cultivating 
the Wafte Hand, they may recover the Land: In the fame Manner, if Land be 
cultivated, after lying wafte for Five or more Years, in that Cafe, if that Per
fon aforefaid, or his Heir, within the Space of Eight Years, hath not fur- 
niftied the Expence, upon cultivating fuch Wafte Land, they may not reclaim 
the aforefaid Land, they fhall recoyer it after the Ninth Year.

If a Perfon gives to another, for Cultivation, Land that is not wafte, 
who, by Cultivation, raifes a Crop from thence, in that Cafe, of the whole 
of that Crop, One Sixth fhall go to the Owner of the Ground, and he fhall 
give the remaining Five Sixths to the Cultivator; if this Perfon above- 
mentioned, having agreed to cultivate the Land of fuch other Perfon, fhouid 
afterwards negleft either to cultivate it himfelf, or to caufe it to be cultivated 
by others, in that Cafe, the Cultivator fhall pay the proportionate Value and 

Fine, in the Manner above fpecified, in the Section of the Cultivation of Wafte 
Land.

If a Man gives to any Perfon, for cultivating, Land wafte or not wafte, 
he may not take it back from that Perfon, without feme Fault found in him.

If a Man is defirous to cultivate the Land of any other Perfon, who does 
not give his Confent for the Cultivation of the fame, and, without any Dif- 

courfe having palled between them, that Man fhouid cultivate the Land, and

rails
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raife a Crop from thence, the whole of fuch Crop (hall go to the Owner of 
the Ground, and the Cultivator fhall receive Nothing.

If a Man fows Seed upon his own Ground, and by any Chance whatever 
fome of that Seed fhould fall upon another Perfon’s Ground, and a Crop 

lhould arife from thence, that Crop fhall go to the Owner of the Ground̂  

and not to the Owner of the Seed.

I f a Man hath fowed Seed upon his own Land, and - any other Perfon 
fhould fpoil that Seed, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall chaftife that Perfon, 
and take a Fine from him, and caufe him to .make good to the other the Seed 

fo fpoiled,

C H A P .



C H A P .  XIV.

O J  Cities and Towns \ and o f  the Fines fo r  damaging a Cnopt

Wherever Men of the Tribe of Sooder, and Hufbandmen are verv nutne- 
rous, and where there is much Ground fit for Tillage, fuch Place is called 
•Gram, or a Town.

A P lace that hath Eight Cofe in Length and Breadth, and on the Skirts of 

which, on all the Four Sides, is a Ditch, and above the Ditch, on all the Four 
Sides, a Wall or Parapet, and on all the Four Sides of it are Bamboos, and on 
the Eaft or North Side thereof a hollow or covered Way, fuch Place is called 
Nigher, or a City : In the fame Manner, if it hath Four Cofe in Length and
Breadth, it is called Kheet, or a fmall City.; and if it hath Two Cofe in Length 
and Breadth, it is called Cherbut, or a fmall City.

T he Road for palling and repaying lhall be at theChoice of the Inhabitants 
of a Town; but if a Man poflefs only a fmall Lot of Ground, a fmall Parcel 
only of his Ground fhall be included in the Road ; and whoever has a large 
Parcel of Ground, a larger Share of his Ground fhall be included in the Road.

O n each of the Four Sides of a Town, they lhall leave Four Hundred 
Cubits, and from thence commence their Tillage; and on each of the Four 
Sides of a City, they lhall leave SixteenHundred Cubits, and from thence com
mence their Tillage; and on each of the Four Sides of a fmall City, they lhall 
leave Twelve Hundred Cubits, and from thence commence their Tillage; 
and on each of the Four Sides of a fmaller City, they lhall leave Eight 
Hundred Cubits, and from thence commence their Tillage; within this 
Space above fpecified, no Tillage lhall be made : If a Perfon, having made

T 1t any



anyCultivation, negledts to cnclofe it, and the Crop thereof fhould be eaten by 
the Cows,Buffaloes, and fuch Kind of Animals, the Owner of thofe Animals, 
and the Keeper of them, fhall not be amenable: If any Perfon knowingly 
leaves his Cattle upon fuch Tillage, and fo caufes them to feed there, the Ma- 
giftrate fhall punifh fuch a Perfon in the fame Degree as a Thief.

I f a Perfon cultivates Land adjoining to the Road, without enclofing fuch 
Land, and the Crop thereof be eaten by Cows, Buffaloes, Horfes, Camels, 
Goats, Sheep, or any fuch Kind of Animals, the Owner and the Keeper of 
them lhall not be amenable: If any Perfon knowingly caufes his Cattle to feed 
upon the Crops, the Magiftrate lhall punilh fuch a Perfon in the fame Degree 
as a Thief.

D uring the Night, if a fingle Cow fhould get into any Perfon’s Ground, 
and feed there, without Hinderance, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine the 
Owner of the Cow Five Silver Coins; and if, during the Day, a fingle Cow 
hath eaten the Crop upon any Perfon’s Ground, without Hinderance, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine the Owner of the Cow Six Silver Coins; alfo, if, either 
during the Day or the Night, a fingle Cow fhould feed upon the Crop on 
any Perfon’s Ground,without Hinderance, for the Space of Two Gburries, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine the Owner of the Cow Two Silver Coins; and if the Cow 
was under the Care of a Keeper, at the Time of her feeding upon fuch Crop, 
the Keeper fhall pay the Fine, and pay alfo to the Owner of the Land the 
Value of whatever Part of the Crop fuch Cow hath eaten.

I f a Camel hath eaten of the Crop upon the Ground of any Perfon, the 
Magiftrate lhall fine the Owner of the Camel Twelve Silver Coins, and give 
the Value of fuch Crop to the Owner of the Land; if the Camel was under 

the Care of a Keeper, at the Time of eating the Crop upon a, Perfon’s
Ground,
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Ground, in that Cafe, the Keeper fhall make good the Suit of the Owner of 
the Ground, and fhall alfo pay the Fine.

If a Horfe or Buffalo hath eaten the Crop upon any Perfon’s Ground, the 
Magiftrate fhall caufe the Owner of the Land to pay the Crop, and fhall alfo 
fine him Twenty Silver Coins; if the Horfe or Buffalo was under the Care 
of a Keeper, at the Time of eating fuch Crop, the Owner of them has no 
Concern therein, the Keeper fhall be held to make good both the Fine and 
the Crop.

If a Qoat or a Sheep hath eaten of the Crop upon any Perfon’s Ground, 
in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Owner of the Goat or Sheep to- 
give fuch Crops to the Owner of the Ground, and fhall fine him Four Silver 
Coins ; if the Goat or Sheep was under Care of a Shepherd, at the Time of 
eating the Crop, in that Cafe, the Shepherd fhall be held to make good both 
the Fine and the Crop, the Owner has no Concern therein.

Exclusive of thefe Animals, whofe Names have been above-mentioned, 
if any other Animal whatever hath eaten the Crop upon any Perfon’s 
Ground, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Proprietor of the Animal 
to pay the Crop to the Owner of the Ground, and fhall fine him One Puny 
Five Gunctdes of Cowries ; if that Animal was under the Care of a Keeper, the 

Keeper fhall be held to make good both the Fine and the Crop, the Owner 
hath no Concern therein.

If the Foal of a Mare, or of a Camel, or of a Cow, or of a Buffalo, or 
of any other Animal, hath eaten the Crop on any Perfon’s Ground, in. 
that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Owner of the Foal to make good the 
Crop to the Owner of the Ground, and fhall fine him Two Silver Coins ; if 

fuch Foal was under the Care of a Keeper, while it fed upon fuch Crop, the

Keeper
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Keeper fhall be held to make good both the Crop and the Fine, the Owner 
hath no Concern therein.

I f a Cow, or a Buffalo, or a Horfe, or a Camel, or any other Animal, hath 
eaten a great Quantity of the Crop on another Perfon’s Ground, and hath flaid 
there a long Time, without any Diflurbance, in that Cafe, the Magiflrate 
fhall caufe the Owner of the Animal to make good the Crop to the Owner of 
the Land, and fhall fine him Double of the Rates of Fines already above fpeci- 
fiedj if the Animal was under the Care of a Keeper, during the Time of eat
ing fuch Crop, the Keeper fhall be held to make good both the Crop and the 
Fines, the Owner hath no Concern therein.

If a Cow, or Buffalo, or any other Animal, hath eaten the Crop upon any 
Perfon’s Ground, and hath flept the whole Day, or the wholeNight, upon that 
Ground, in that Cafe, the Magiflrate fhall caufe the Owner of the Animal 
to makegood the Crop to the Owner of the Ground, and fhall fine him Qua
druple of the Rates of Fines already above fpecified ; if there was a Keeper, at 
the Time the Crop was eaten, that Keeper fhall make good both the Crop and 
the Fine, the Owner hath no Concern therein.

If a Perfon caufes any Animal belonging to himfelf to eat, in his own 
Sight, the Crop upon another Man’s Ground, in that Cafe, the Magiflrate fhall 
.caufe him to make good the Crop to the Owner of the Ground, and fhall 
punifhhim in the fame Manner as a Thief.

If a Cow, or Buffalo, or a Horfe, or a Camel, or any other Animal, being 
kinder the Care of a Keeper, hath eaten the Crop upon the Ground of any Per
fon, in fuch a Manner that there is not any Crop upon that Ground, in that 
Cafe, the Magiflrate fhall fine the Keeper to the utmofl of his Worth; if the 
Keeper is unable to pay a Fine, in that Cafe, the Magiflrate fhall take a Fine

from
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from the Owner, and fhall chaftife the Keeper, and fhall caufe the Crop to be 
made good to the Owner of the Ground.

If a Horfe, or a Camel, or a Buffalo, or any other Animal belonging to any 
Perfon, hath eaten the Crop upon another Man’s Ground, and this Man makes 
a Demand for his Crop, in that Cafe, that Perfon fhall make good fuch Crop, 
and fhall alfo give whatever Quantity of Grafs may arife upon that Crop.

If a Cow hath eaten the Crop on any Man’s Ground, it is not right for that 
Man to take an Equivalent of fuch Crop from the Owner of the Cow; if he 
takes the Equivalent, he is entitled to it, but it is neverthelefs a Crime in 

him.

D uring the Time that a Keeper is tending Kine, Buffaloes, or fuch Kind of 
Animals, if at fuch Time he attends the Summons of the Magiftrate, or is 
ftricken by Lightning, or bitten by a Serpent, or falls down from a Tree, or 
is carried off by a Tiger, or becomes fick, during thefe, or any fuch Kind of 
Accidents, if the Kine, Buffaloes, or any other Animals, eat the Crop on any 
Perfon’s Ground, in that Cafe, the Keeper fhall not be amenable; alfo, if, 
while the Owner himfelf was tending his Kine, Buffaloes, or other Animals, 
any fuch Accidents fhould happen to him, and the Animals aforefaid fliould 
eat the Crop on any Perfon’s Ground, the Owner of the Animals fhall not be 

amenable.

A  Bull, to whom Cows are driven for leaping, in Expe&ation of their pro
ducing Calves, fuch Bull is called Beejejhukta; if fuch Bu 1 eats the Crops 
upon any Perfon’s Ground, the Owner or Keeper of the Bull fhall not b$ 

amenable.
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A  Bu ll , upon whole Rump, at the Time of the Ssradeh, or Feftival of any 
Perfon, they make a Scar, and let him loofe, fuch Bull goes wherever he choofes; 
no Perfon performs the Office of Keeper to fuch Bull; the Name of fuch Bull 

is Bereefccherg: If this Bull eats the Crop upon the Ground of any Perfon,
the Owner of the Bull ffiall not be amenable.

If a Cow belonging to one Town hath been loft, or hath ftrayed to any other 
Town, and there eats the Crop upon the Ground of any Perfon, in that Cafe, 
the Owner and Keeper of the Cow (hall not be amenable.

I f a Cow, having brought forth a Calf, before the Elapfe o f  Ten Days from 

the Time of her calving, fhould eat of the Crop upon the Ground o f  any 
Perfon, in that Cafe, the Owner and Keeper o f  the Cow fhall not be
amenable.

W hen a C ow , from her own Impulfe and Inclination, is accompanying a 
Bull to be leaped by him, if, at fuch Time, the Cow aforefaid ftiould eat of 
the Crop upon the Ground of any Perfon, in that Cafe, the Owner and Keeper 
of the Cow fhall not be amenable.

If a Cow, or a Horfe, or a Buffalo, or a Camel, or any other Animal, being 
blind or lame, ftould eat the Crop upon any Perfon’s Ground, the Owner 
and Keeper of fuch Animals fhall not be amenable.

If the Magiftrate’s Elephant, or the Magiftrate’s Horfe, ftould eat the Crop 

upon the Ground of any Perfon, the Owner and the Keeper thereof fhall not 
be amenable.

If



If a Weafel, or a Moufe, or a Rat, or any fuch Kind of fmall Animal, or 
Mule, fhould eat of the Crop upon the Ground of any Perfon, the Owner and 
Keeper of thefe Animals fhall not be amenable.

If a Cow without a Keeper, being frightened at feeing an Army, or by a 
Thunder Storm, or any other Accident, fhould run away, and eat the Crop 
upon the Ground of any Perfon, the Owner of that Cow fhall not be amenable.

If a Man hath laid up Hay in & Garden, or any other Place, to feed his own 
Cattle, and another Perfon’s Cow, or Buffalo, or any other Animal, fhould eat 

that Hay, or fhould eat the Crop upon any Man’s Ground, or fhould go into 
any Man?s Houfe, or Garden, or tilled Land, upon fuch Fault, that Perfon 
has Power to catch and bind the aforefaid Animals, and may alfo flightly beat 
them; if, without fuch Fault, any Perfon fhould catch and bind the aforefaid 
Animals,,or beat them, the Magiftrate, in that Cafe, fhall hold him amenable..

C H A P .



C H A P .  XV.

O f  Scandalous and B itter E xprefions, ( i. t .fu c h  Exprejftons

as it is a Crim e to u tter.)

If a Man falfely accufes another, it is called Pdk-Pdrijh.

Sed. I. Of the Denomination of the Crime. *

Sed. II. Of the Punilhment for the Pdk-Pdrijh.

S E C T .  I.

O f  the Denominations o f  the Crimea conftfting o f  Three

D ifin & io n s,

i. When a Man utters fuch Expreflions, as that, from thofe Exprefiions, 
any Perfon becomes fuipeded of the Atee Pdtuk, or the Mdhd Pdtuk, or the 
Anoo Pdtuk.

Atee Pdtuk is, when a Man commits Inceft with his own Mother, or with 
his own Daughter, or with his Son’s W ife.

Mdhd Pdtuk is, when a Man • murders a Bramin, or when, being a Bramin, 
he drinks Wine* or when any Perfon heals Eighty AJhrufies from a Bramin or 

when a Man commits Adultery with any of his Father’s Wives, exclufive of
his
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his own Mother, or with the Wife of a Bramin-, when a Man hath committed 
anyOne of thefe Crimes, fuch Crime is called Maha Patuk: Whoever con
tinues intimate with fuch a Perfon, for the Space of One Year, his Crime alfo 

is Maha Patuk.

The Modes of Intimacy are as follows, viz.

If a Perfon hath difcourfed with fuch Kind of Offenders, or hath contami
nated himfelf by touching them, or hath fat in the fame Place to eat with 
them, or fits upon the fame Carpet with them, and fleeps there, or rides 

together with them in the fame Carriage and Conveyance; if fuch Intimacy 
continues for the Space of One Year, it is Malm Patuk.

If a Perfon eats at the fame Table with a Man guilty of Maha Patuk, or, 
by dreffing Victuals for a Man guilty of Maha Patuk, gives him to eat, or 
teaches any Science to a Man guilty of Maha Patuk, in fuch Cafes, an Inti* 
macy of a fingle Day is Maha Patuk.

Anoo Patuk is, when a Sooder, affirming the Braminical Thread, calls himfelf 
a Bramin; or when a Man falfely aceufes a faultlefs Magiftrate; or when a Man, 
by falfe Reports, makes his Father infamous; or when a Man reads any un
orthodox Shajier, and forgets the Beids of tht  Shajier-, or when a Man utters 
any Abufe againft the Beids-, or when a Man murders his Friend, or gives falfe 
Teftimony, or eats the Victuals of the Wafhermaffs Call, or of the Shoe-Em
broiderers Caff, or of any other bafe Caff; or when a Man fpoils another Per
forms Goods committed to his Truft; or when a Man fteals a Man, or a Horfe, 
or Money, or Land, or Diamonds, or any other Jewels; or when a Man com
mits Adultery with his Paternal Uncle’s Wife, or with his Grandfather’s 
Wife, or with his Wife’s Mother, or with the Magiftrate’s Wife, or with his 

Father’s Sifter, or with his Mother’s Sifter/or with the Wife of a Bramin who
X x x hatk
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hath read the Beids, or with his Tutor’s Wife, or with his Friend’s Wife, of 
with the Wife of a Perfon defcended from the fame Grandfather with 
himfeif, or with the Wife of a Man of a fuperior Cafe, or with the Wife of 
a Man of a bale Calf, or with a Bramin's unmarried Daughter, or with any 
Woman during her Catamenia, or with a Woman employed in the Worth! j> 
of Providence; every One of thefe Crimes is Anoo Pdtuk.

2. W hen a Man falfely accufes another, in fuch a Manner that lie becomes 
fufpected of the Opoo Pdtuk.

Opoo Pdtuk is, when a Man hath tlain a Cow; or when a Man fells himfeif, 
or commits Adultery with another Man’s Wife, or forfakes his Father, or his 
Mother, or his Spiritual Guide, or his Son, without any Fault on their Side; 
or when a Man, having commenced a Jugg for his whole Life, relinquifhes that 
Jugg ; or when any Bramin ftudies not the Beids-, or when a Man marries while 
his Elder Brother remains unmarried; or when a Man marries his Daughter to 
fuch a Perfon; or when a Man gives the Younger Sifter in Marriage while 
the Elder Sifter remains unmarried; or when a Man thrufts his Finger into the 
Pudendum of an unmarried Virgin; or when a Man, not being of the Bice Call:, 
engages in Trade while no Calamity obtains; or when a Bramin, or Chehteree, 
having commenced any religious Aft, neglefts to complete it; or when a Man 
fells his Wife, or his Son, or his Daughter, without their Content; or when a 
B̂ramin, a Chehteree, or a Bice, neglefts to aflame the Gentoo Thread at the pro
per Period; or when a Man refufes to eat and drink with Men defcended 
from the fame Grandfather with himfeif, whofe Characters are unimpeached; 
or when a Man accepts any Money to inftruct another in a Science; or when 

a Man learns any Science of fuch a Perfon; or if a Bramin, a tingle Time, fells 

Wax or Salt, or the Seed of the Kunjud (from whence Oil is made;) or if a
 ̂ -Wi:

Bramin, as afore fa id, istwice guilty of felling Milk; or, in the Place where 

Salt is boiled, if a Bramin, as aforefatd, becomes Proprietor of fuch Place; or
when
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when any Perfon fpoils the Plantain Tree, or any fuch Kind of Tree, which 
dies after the Fruit has once ripened on it; or when a Man takes to himfelf 
a Livelihood from the Money earned by a Woman; or when a Man performs- 
the Jugg to procure the Death of any Perfon; or when a Man caufes any 
Perfon to take a Philter, that he may procure an unwarrantable Power over 
fuch Perfon; or when a Man cuts a great Number of live Trees for the 
Purpofe of dreffing his Victuals; or when a Man dr'effes Victuals for himfelf 
alone; or when a Man eats his Victuals at the Hands of an Aftrologer, or 
from a Man of the Call of Detool, or from a Thief; or when a Man will not 
pay his Debts; or if a Bramin negledls to perform the Jugg every Day; or when 
a Man heals Paddee, orWheat, or Gram, or Doll, or any fuch Kinds of Grain, or 

Iron, or Silver, orBrafs, orCopper.or any fuch Kind of Metals, except Gold ; or 
when a Man fcudies fuch Kind of Shafier as is not orthodox with refpect 
to Providence; or when he conftantly gives up his Time to Dancing, Sing
ing, and Playing upon Mufical Inltruments; or when a Man commits Adul
tery with a drunken Woman; or when a Man deprives of Life a Woman,, 
or a Man of the Bice, or Chehteree, or Sooder Call; or when a Man has no Regard 
for his latter End, and for religious Abts; all thefe Crimes are Opoo Patuk.

3 . When a Man utters fuch ExpreflTons, in Behalf of another, as that he 
becomes fufpected of Jdtee Bherun Kufaker, or of Shunkeree Kurrun, or of Apdteree 
Kurrun, or of Melabhoo, or of Petkernukka.

v

fates BhermKuJhker is, when a Man does any Injury to a Bramin-, or when a 
Man fmells at Wine, or Garlick, or Onions; or when a Man hath not a pure 

Heart towards his Friend; or when a Man ilrikes any Perfon on the Buttock..

Shunkeree Kurrun is, when a Man flays an Elephant, or a Horfe, or a Camel,or 
an Afs, or a Stag, or a Sheep, or a Goat, or a Buffalo, or a. Snake, or a Filh,.

Apa teres



Melabhoo is, when a Man deprives an Ant of Life, or kills a Bird; or when a 
Man fteals Fruit, or Faggots, or Flowers j or when a Man is not poflefled of 

Patience j or when any Perfon is drinking Wine, if another Perfon, during that 

Time, at the fame Feaft, eats Fruits, or any other Victuals.

Perkernukkd is, any Crime excluftve of the Atee Patuk, and other Eight Sorts 
of Crimes, which have been above fpecified.— Of thefe Three Diftindtions of 
the Pak-Parijh, which have been explained, under Nine Subdivifions of 
Crimes, the feveral Puniftiments lhall be defcribed refpedtively.

S E C T .  II.

O f  the Punifhm ent fo r  the P d k-P a ri/h , or Scandalous and

B itter  Exprejfons*

If a Man, who is of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, 
makes him become falfely fufpedled of the Crime of Atee Patuk> the Magiftrate 

fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft to another, and alfo of inferior Abilities, 
falfely makes him fufpedted of the Crime of Atee Patuk, the Magiftrate fhall 

|jne him Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.



Whoever falfely accufes a Woman of the Crime of Alee Patuk, the Magi
ftrate lhall fine him Two Thousand Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another,falfely accufes 
him, faying, “ You have committed the Crime of Maba Patuk,” the Magiftrate 
lhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, caufes him to 

be falfely fufpefted of the Crime of Maba Patuk, the Magiftrate lhall fine him 
One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

I f  a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, makes a 
falfe Accufation of the Crime of Maba Patuk againft him, the Magiftrate lhall 
fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man falfely makes Accufations of the Crime of Maha Patuk againft a 
Woman, the Magiftrate lhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft,and of equal Abilities with another, falfely accufes 
him, faying, “  You have committed One of the Crimes of Anoo Patuk," the 

Magiftrate lhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft,and of inferior Abilities to another,falfely accufes 
him of the Crime of Anoo Patuk, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Two Hundred 
Puns of Cowries.



If a Manfalfely accufes a Woman of the Crime of Anoo Patuk, the Magi

ftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Sooder falfely accufes a Bramin, or a Ghehteree, or a Bice, of either of the 
Crimes of Atee Patuk, or Mahd Patuk, or Anoo Patuk, the Magiftrate fhall cut 
out his Tongue, and thruft a hot Iron of Ten Fingers breadth into his 
Mouth.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, falfely ac
cufes him of any of the lefter Crimes of the Opoo Patuk, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any of the lefter Crimes of the Opoo Patuk,the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any of the lefter Crimes of the Opoo Patuk, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him Twenty-five Puns of Ccwries.

If a Man falfely accufes a Woman of any One of the lefter Crimes of the 

Opoo Patuk, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.



If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any One of the medium Crimes of the Opoo Pdtuk, the Magiftrate 
fliall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any One of the mediumCrimes of the Opoo Pdtuk,the Magiftrate 

ftiall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-five Puns of Cowries.

If a Man falfely accufes a Woman of any One of the medium Crimes of
the Opoo Pdtuk, the Magiftrate fnall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, falfely 
accufes him of any of the greater Crimes of the Opoo Pdtuk, the Magiftrate 
ftiall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any One of the greater Crimes of the Opoo Pdtuk, the Magi
ftrate ftiall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, falfely 
accufes him of any One of the greater Crimes of the Opoo Pdtuk, the Magi
ftrate ftiall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.



If a Man falfely accufes a Woman of any One of the greater Crimes of the 
OpooPatuk, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, falfely ac
cufes him of anyOne of the Idler Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of the 
■ Sbunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 
Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty-five Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Gaft, and of inferior Abilities to another, falfely ac
cufes him of any One of the leffer Crimes of thzjatee Bherun Kujhker,, or of the
Sbunkeree Kurrun, or of t he Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the Perker* 
nukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Call, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, falfely ac
cufes him of any One of the Idler Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of the 
Sbunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 
Perkernukka,, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man falfely accufes a Woman of any One of the leffer Crimes of the 
Kujhker, or of the Sbunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of 

the Melabhoo, or of the Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Fifty Puns 

of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, falfely ac

cufes him of any One of the medium Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of 
the Sbunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 

Perkernukka, the Magiftrate .fhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-five Puns 

of Cowries.



If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, falfely ac- 
cufes him of any One of the medium Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of 
the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 
Perkernukka, theMagiftrate fhall fine himTwo Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, falfely ac- 
cufes him of any One of the medium Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of 
the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Abateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 

Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Sixty-two Puns of Cowries.

If a Man accufes a Woman of any of the medium Crimes of the Jatee - 
Bherun Kujhker, or of the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the 
Melabhoo, or of the Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred 

and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, falfely accufes 
him of any One of the greater Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of the 
Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the Per- 
kernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty P/ww of Cow

ries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferiorAbilities to another, falfely ac
cufes him of any One of the greater Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of 
the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or of the Melabhoo, or of the 
Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, falfely ac
cufes him of any One of the greater Crimes of the Jatee Bherun Kujhker, or of 
the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrunr or of the Melabhoo, or of the

Z z z Perkernukka,
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Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-five Puns 
of Cowries.

I f  a Man falfely accufes a Woman of any One of the greater Crimes of the 

Jdtee Bherun Kujhker, or of the Shunkeree Kurrun, or of the Apateree Kurrun, or 
of the Melabhoo, or of the Perkernukka, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man be deficient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a 

Nofe, or any other Member, and a Perfon of an equal Caft, and of equal Abi
lities with him, fhould fay to him, in a reproachful Mannner, “  You are defi
cient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a Nofe, or any other 
Member,” or fhould fay to him, “ Such Limb of yours is very beautiful,” the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Twelve Puns of Cowries.

If a Man be deficient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a Nofe, 
or any other Member, and a Perfon of an inferior Caft, and of inferiorAbilities 
to him, fhould thus fay to him, in a reproachful Manner, “ You are deficient 
in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a Nofe, or any other Mem
ber,” or lhould thus fay, “  This Limb of yours is very beautiful,” in that 
Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty-four Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man be deficient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a 
Nofe, or any other Member, and a Perfon of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior 
Abilities to him, fhould thus, in a reproachful Manner, fay to him, “  You are 
deficient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a Nofe, or any other 
Member,” or fhould thus fay, “  This Limb of yours is very beautiful,” in 
that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Six Puns of Cowries.



If a Woman be deficient in a Hand, or a Foot, or an Ear, or an Eye, or a 
Nofe, or any other Member, and a Man fhould reproachfully fay to her, “ You 
are deficient in fuch Limbs,” or, “ Such Limb of yours is very beautiful,” 
in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty-four Puns of Cowries

If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with any Perfon, who is 
well fkilled in any Profeffion, fhould fay to him, by way of fetting off his own 
Excellence, “ You have no Skill whatever,” the Magiftrate, in that Cafe,, 

fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and inferior Abilities to any Perfon, well 
fkilled in any Profeffion, fhould fay to him, by way of fetting off his own Ex
cellence, “  You have, in fa<ft, no Skill whatever,” in that Cafe, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Four Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and fuperiorAbilities to anyPerfon,well fkilled 
in any Profeffion, fhould fay to him, by way of fetting off his own Excellence, 
“  You have no Skill whatever,” in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fpeaks reproachfully of any Country, as, tc That Country is moft 
particularly bad,” the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fhould fay of a Bramin, that, “  This Man is no Bramin,” or of a 
Chehteree, that, “ This Man is no Chehteree,” or in fuch Manner fhould fpeak 

reproachfully of any Caft, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hun
dred Puns of Cowries.



I f  a Man fhould fay of a religious Perfon, that, tc This is not a religious 
Perfon,” the Magiftrate (hall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fpeaks reproachfully of any upright Magiftrate, the Magiftrate 
ihall cut out hisTongue, or, having confifcated all his Effedts, fhall banifh him 

the Kingdom.

If a Magiftrate for his own Good hath paffed any Refolutions, whoever re- 
fufes to fummit to fuch Refolutions, the Magiftrate fhall cut out that Perfon’s 
Tongue.

If a Magiftrate, or a Bramin, be convidted of any Crime, they fhall not be 
put to Death-, nor fhall their Hand, or Foot, or any other Limb be cut off.

If a Man is a Robber, or is fecluded from his own Caft, it is not right to 
call him a Robber, or an Outcaft; if any Perfon fhould call him a Robber, 
or an Outcaft, the Magiftrate fhall fine him in Half the Muldt of a Robber,, 
or an Outcaft.

If a Man is in Company with a Robber, or is defirous to eat and drink with 
an Outcaft, and another Perfon fhould forbid fo to do, that Perfon fhall not 
be amenable.

If a Man fpeaks reproachfully of his Mother, or of his Father, or of his 
Spiritual Diredtor, or of his Elder Brother, or of a Woman of good Character, 
or of his Son, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fpeaks reproachfully of his Wife’s Father or Mother, the Magi
ftrate fhall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.
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If Two Perfons mutually abufe each other, or mutually utter falfe Accu- 
fations againft each other, the Magiftrate fhall take an equal Fine from both 
Parties.

In any Affair wherein a Fine has not been fpecified, the Magiftrate never- 
thelefs fhall take a Fine from the Party, upon Intelligence of the Affair.

In any Affair where the Caft and Science of the Party are mentioned, a 

Fine fhall be taken, according to the Amount at which that particular Caft 
and Science are rated.

If a Perfon, from Intoxication, or Idiotifm, fhould fpeak reproachfully of 
any One, the Magiftrate fhall not hold him amenable.

If a Man fhould have fpoken reproachfully of another, or fhould have 
abufed him, and afterwards fays, “  I fpoke it inconfiderately, or in Jeft, and I 
will not utter fuch Expreffions in future,” the Magiftrate fhall take from him 
Half the Fine that has been fpecified for fuch Fault.

If any Man fhould fay, that, “ The Magiftrate will die at fuch a particular 
Time,” the Magiftrate fhall fine that Perfon Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of inferior Caft, proudly affedting an Equality with a Perfon of 
fuperior Caft, fhould fpeak at the fame Time with him, the Magiftrate, in that 
Cafe, fhall fine him to the Extent of his Abilities,



C H A P .  XVI.

O f AJfault.

$ed. I. Of Aflault, and of Preparation to AfTault.

Sett. II. Of Cafes where no Fine is taken.

Sed. III. Of the Fines for the Death of Animals.

S E C T .  I.

O f A Jfault, and o f Preparation to AJfault.

If a Man affaults, or prepares to aflault, another Perfon, with his Hand, or 
Foot, or with a Club, or with Sand, or with a Weapon, or with a Stone, or with 
any other Article, it is called Dwnr Parijh, and hath Three Diftindions, viz*

1. Abkoorun.

2. Neejhungpat.

3. Keheet Derjhen.

Abkoorun is, when a Man is prepared to Aflault: Neejhungpat is, when a Man 
beats another unmercifully, yet fo as to flied no Blood from his Body : Keheet
Derjhen is, when a Man chaftifes another in fuch a Manner as to flied Blood.



If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, is prepared 
to throw upon his Body, Dull, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing 
elfe of the fame Kind, or is prepared to ftrike him with his Hand or Foot, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him One Majheh of Silver.

If a Man of an inferior Call, and of inferior Abilities to another, is prepared 
to throw upon his Body, Dull, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing 
elfe of the fame Kind, or is prepared to ftrike him with his Hand or Foot, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Three Majhehs of Silver.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, is prepared 
to throw upon his Body, Dull, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing 
elfe of that Kind,, or is prepared to ftrike him with his Hand or Foot, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Half a Majheh of Silver..

If a Man of an inferior Caft and of fuperior Abilities to another, or of a fu
perior Caft and inferior Abilities to him, is prepared to throw upon his Body,, 
Du ft, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of that Kind, or is 
prepared to ftrike him with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him. 

One Majheh of Cold.

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and equal Abilities with another, is prepared to throw upon his Body, Dull, 
or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of the fame Kind, or is 
prepared to ftrike him with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him* 
Two M'ifhehs of Silver..

If a Man is prepared to throw upon a Woman’s Body, Duft, or Sand, or 
Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of the fame Kind, or is prepared to

ftrike
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ftrike her with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Majhehs 

of Silver.

If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, throws upon 
his Body, Dull, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of the 
fame Kind, or ftrikes him with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Call, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon his Body, Duft, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of 
the fame Kind, or ftrikes him with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him Thirty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, throws 
upon his Body, Duft, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of 
the fame Kind, or ftrikes him with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine Him Five Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft and of fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, throws upon his Body, Duft, or Sand, or Clay, 
or Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of the fame Kind, or ftrikes him with his 
Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, throws upon his Body, Duft, or Sand, or Clay, or 
Cow Dung, or any Thing elfe of the fame Kind, or ftrikes him with his Hand 
or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.



If a Man throws upon a Woman’s Body, Dud, or Sand, or Clay, or Cow 
Dung, or any Thing elfe of the fame Kind, or ftrikes her with his Hand or 
Foot, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

I f  a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, is prepared 
to caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum 
of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or the Refufe of Vidtuals, or Spittle, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, is pre
pared to caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Pa'ring of his Nails, or 
the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or the Refufe of Vidtuals, or 
Spittle, the Magiftrate (hall fine him Sixty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, is prepared 
to caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the 
Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or the Refufe of Vidtuals, or Spittle, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
inferior Abilities to another, is prepared to caft upon his Body, Tears, or 
Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of 
his Ears, or the Refufe of Vidtuals, or Spittle, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 

equal Abilities with another, is prepared to caft upon his Body, Tears, or 

Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of
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his Ears, or the Refufe of Vidluals, or Spittle, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Forty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man is prepared to caft upon a Woman’s Body, Tears, or Phlegm, 
cr the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or the Refufe of Victuals, or Spittle, the Magiftrate fliall fine him Forty Puns 
of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould caft 
upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of 
his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of Vidluals, the 
Magiftrate fliall fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the 
Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of 
Vidluals, the Magiftrate fliall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of fuperior Caft, and of fupe rior Abilities to another, fhould caft 
upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of 
his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or Spittle, or the Refufe of Vidluals, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, fhould caft upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, 
or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or Spittle, or the Refufe of Vidluals, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Forty 
Puns of Cowries.



If a Man of an equal Call: with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and equal Abilities with another, Ihould call upon his Body, Tears, or Phlegm, 
or the Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, 
or Spittle, or the Refufe of Vidtuals, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Eighty 

Funs of Cowries.

If a Man Ihould call: upon a Woman’s Body, Tears, or Phlegm, or the 
Paring of his Nails, or the Gum of his Eyes, or the Wax of his Ears, or 
Spittle, or the Refufe of Victuals, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Eighty Puns 

of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon him, from his Navel downwards to his Foor, any Spue, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Forty Funs of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws, 
upon him, from his Navel downwards to his Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate lhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty 

Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Call, and of fuperior Abilities to another, throws 
upon him, from the Navel downwards to the Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or 
Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Twenty Funs of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and inferior Abilities to another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel 
downwards to the Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magi

ftrate lhall fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.



If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call: 
and equal Abilities with another, throws upon him, from the Navel down
wards to the Foot, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate 

fhall fine him Eighty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man throws upon a Woman, from the Navel downwards to the Foot, 
any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Eighty 

Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon his Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or 
Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Sixty Puns of 

Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon his Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or 
Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Flundred and 

Eighty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, throws 
upon his Body, from the Navel upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, 
or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Thirty Puns of 

Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel up

wards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the 

Magiftrate fhall fine him Sixty Puns of Cowries,



I? a Man of an equal Call with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and equal Abilities with another, throws upon his Body, from the Navel 
upwards to beneath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man throws upon a Woman’s Body, from the Navel upwards to be
neath the Neck, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him One Hundred and T weary Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an equal Call, and of equal Abilities with another, throws 
upon him, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Eighty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Call, and of inferior Abilities to another, throws 
upon him, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Forty Puns of Cowries.

Ira Man of a fuperior Call, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, throws upon 
him. from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the 

'Magiftrate fhall fine him Forty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
with inferior Abilities to another, throws upon him, from the Neck upwards, 

any Spue, or Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fhall fine him.Eighty 

Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and equal Abilities with another, throws upon him, from the Neck upwards,
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If a Man throws upon a Woman, from the Neck upwards, any Spue, or 
Urine, or Ordure, or Semen, the Magiftrate fliall fine him One Hundred and

Sixty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caff, and of equal Abilities with another, is prepared 
to a {fault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate 

.{hall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, is pre
pared to aftault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Ma
giftrate {hall fine him Seven Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and fuperior Abilities to another, is prepared 
to aftault him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate 
/hall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-five Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
with inferior Abilities to.another, is prepared to aftault him with a Stone, or 
with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred 

and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft witlvfuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, is prepared to aftault him with a Stone, or with a 
Piece of Iron orWood, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of

Cowries.



If a Man is prepared to affault a Woman with a Stone, or with a Piece of 
Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike 
him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood,, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries»

If a Man of an inferior Call, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhoulcL; 
ftrike him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate flialh 
fine him One Thoufand Five Hundred Puns of Cowries*

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould. 

ftrike him with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate {hall, 
fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries■.

If aMan of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities s or of a fuperior Caft with:: 
inferior Abilities.to another, fhould ftrike him with a Stone, or with a Piece 
of Iron orWood, the Magiftrate fhall.fine him Fiye Hundred Puns of Cowries„ ,

If a Man of an equal Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike him with a Stone, or with a 
Piece of Iron or Wood, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns oft 

Cowries.

I f a Man fhould ftrike a Woman with a Stone, or with a Piece of Iron or: 
Wood, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Orre. Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man unknowingly fhould caft upon anothers Body, any Duft, or Sand,, 
or Clay, or Phlegm, or Brick, or Stone, or Iron, or Wood, or any Thing elfe 
of that Kind, or fhould ftrike him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall not fine him.

If.



If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould haul 
him by the Foot, or by the Hair, or by the Hand, or by the Cloaths, the ivJa-» 

efiftrate ihall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.ZD

Jf a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fliould 
haul him by the Foot, or by the Hair, or by the Hand, or by the Cloaths, the- 
Magiftrate Ihall fine him Thirty Puns of Cowries.

Xf a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould haul 
him by the Foot, or by the Hair, or by the Hand, or by the Cloaths, the Ma- 
giftrate (hall fine him Five Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, fhould haul him by the Foot, or by the Hair, 
or by the Hand, or by the Cloaths, the Magiftrate Ihall fine him Ten Puns of 
Cowries.

Jf a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of -a fuperior Caft and 

of equal Abilities with another, fhould haul him by the Foot, or by the Hair, 
or by the Hand, or by the Cloaths, the Magiftrate Ihall fine him Twenty 

Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fhould haul a Woman’by the Foot, or by the Hair, or by the Hand, 
qr by the Cloaths, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould feiae 

and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould fet his Foot upon him, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.



If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferiorAbilities to another, fhould feize 
and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould fet his Foot upon him, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Three Hundred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould feize 
and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould fet his Foot upon him, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an inferior Caft with fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould feize and bind him in a Cloth, and 
fhould fet his Foot upon him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred

Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, fhould feize and bind him in a Cloth, and fhould 
fet his Foot upon him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of

Cowries.

I f a Man fhould feize a Woman, and bind her with a Cloth, and fhould fet 
his Foot upon her, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould raife 
up any offenfive Weapon to affault him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferiorAbilities to another, fhould raife 

up any offenfive Weapon to affault him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him One Thoufand Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.



f> a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperiorAbilities to another, fhould raife 
up any offenfive Weapon to affault him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall fine 

him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries,

If a Man of an inferior Caft and of fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, fhould raife up any offenfive Weapon to af
fault him therewith, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.-

If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, fhould raife up any offenfive Weapon to affault 
him therewith, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fhould raife up any offenfive Weapon to affault a Woman there
with, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike 
him with aWeapon, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
ftrike him with a Weapon, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Three Thoufand 

Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould 
fti ike him with a Weapon, the Magiftrate fnall fine him Five Hundred Puns 

of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
inferior Abilities to another, fhould ftrike him with a Wreapon, the Magiftrate 

fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.



If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft: and 
of equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike him with a Weapon, the Magi
ftrate fhall fine him Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fhould ftrike a Woman with a Weapon, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould 
ftrike him with a Weapon, or any Thing elfe, in filch a Manner, as that no 
Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Thirty Puns of Cowries; 
if a little Blood is fhed by the Stroke, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Sixty-four 
Puns of Cowries', if the Skin is torn, fo that much Blood flows from thence, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if both the Skin 
and Flefh are torn, and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means fhed, 
he fhall fine him Twenty-four Afhrufies; if both the Skin and Flefh are 
torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood filed, he fhall confifcate all his Poftef- 
fions, and banifh him the Kingdom.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
ftrike him with a Weapon, or any Thing elfe, in fuch a Manner, as that no 

Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Ninety Puns of Cowries-, 
if a little Blood is fhed by the Stroke, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hun
dred and Ninety Puns of Cowries-, if the Skin is torn, fo that much Blood flows 
from thence, he fhall fine him Three Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if both the 
Skin and Flefh are torn, and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means fhed, 
he fhall fine him Seventy-two Afhrufies-, if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, 
and a Bone is broken, and Blood fixed, he fhall confifcate all his Pofieffions, 
and banifh him the Kingdom.



If a Man of a fuperior Call, and of fuperior Abilities to another, fhould 
fhrike him with a Weapon, or any Thing elfe, in fuch a Manner, as that no 
Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate fnall fine him Fifteen Puns of Cowries; 
if a little Blood is fhed by the Stroke, he fliall fine him Thirty-two Puns of 
Cowries-, if the Skin is torn, fo that much Blood flows from thence, he fhall 
fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries-, if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a 
greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch Means fhed, he fliall fine him Twelve 
AJhrufies-, if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood 
fhed, the Magiftrate fliall confifcate all his Pofiefllons, and banifh him the 

Kingdom.

If a Man of an inferior Caff and cf fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Call 
and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould ftrike him with a Weapon, or any 
Thing elfe, in fuch a Manner, as that no Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Thirty Puns of Cowriesif a little Blood is filed by the Stroke, 
he fhall fine him Sixty-four Puns of Cowries-, if the Skin is torn, fo that much 
Blood flows Tons thence, he fliall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries-, if 
both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a greater Quantity of Blood is by fuch 
Means fhed. he fhall fine him Twenty-four AJhrufies-, if both the Skin and 
Flefh are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood fined, the Magiftrate fliall 
.confifc,ate all his Goods, and banifh him the Kingdom.

If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and equal Abilities with another, fhould ftrike him with a Weapon, or any 
Thing elle, in fuch a Manner, as that no Blood flows from him, the Magiftrate 
fliall fine him Sixty Puns of Cowries-, if a little Blood is fhed by the Stroke, 

he fliall fine him One Hundred and Twenty-eight Puns of Cowries-, if the Skin 
is torn, fo that much Blood flows from thence, he fhall'fine him Two Hun
dred Puns of Cowries-, if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a greater Quan

tity



tity of Blood is by fuch Means fhed, he fnall fine him Forty-eight AJhrufiesv 
if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood fhed, 
the Magiftrate (hall confifcate all his Goods, and banifh him the Kingdom.

If a Man fhould ftrike a Woman with a Weapon, or any Thing elfe, in 
fuch a Manner, as that no Blood flows from her, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Sixty Puns of Cowries-, if a little Blood is ftted by the Stroke, he fhall 
fine him One Hundred and Twenty-eight Punsoi Cowries; if the Skin is torn, 
fo that much Blood flows from thence, he fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns 
of Cowries-, if both the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a greater Quantity of 
Blood is by fuch Means flied, he fhall fine him Forty-eight AJhrufies-, if both 
the Skin and Flefh are torn, and a Bone is broken, and Blood fhed, the Magi
ftrate fhall confifcate all his Goods, and banifh him the Kingdom.

If a Man of an equal Caft, and of equal Abilities with another, fhould; 
ftrike him with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the 
Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the. Tongue,, 
or upon the Penis, or upon the Joint of the Knee, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries-, ifheftrikes upon any of thefe Limbs 
above fpecified, in fuch a Manner, as that they are thereby cut off, and fepa- 
rated from the Body, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns. o£ 
Cowries..

If a Man of an inferior Caft, and of inferior Abilities to another, fhould 
ftrike him with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the 
Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, 
or upon the Penis, or upon the joint of the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not 
feparated from the Body, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand. Five 

Hundred Puns of Cowries if, by that Stroke, any of thefe Limbs above fpeci-
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fied are cut off, and feparated from the Body, he fhall fine him Three Thou- 
fand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of a fuperior Caft, and of fuperior Abilities to another, lhould 
ftrike him with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the 
Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, 
or upon the Penis, or upon the Joint of the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not 
feparated from the Body, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and 
Fifty Puns of Cowries; if, by that Stroke, any of thefe Limbs above fpecified 
are cut off. and feparated from the Body, he fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns 

of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft 
and inferior Abilities to another, lhould ftrike him with any Weapon upon 
the Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the 
Lip, or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Penis, or upon the 
Joint of the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not feparated from the Body, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries; if, by that Stroke, 
any of thefe Limbs above fpecified are cut off, and feparated from the Body, 
he fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an equal Caft and fuperior Abilities, or of a fuperior Caft and 
equal Abilities with another, lhould ftrike him with any Weapon upon the 
Ear, or upon the Nofe, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, 
or in the Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Penis, or upon the Joint of 
the Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not feparated from the Body, the Magi
ftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries; if, by that Stroke, any of 
thefe Limbs above fpecified are cut off, and feparated from the Body, he fhall 
fine him Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.



If a Man fhould ftrike a Woman with any Weapon upon the Ear, or upon 
theNofe, or upon the Hand, or upon the Foot, or upon the Lip, or in the 
Eye, or upon the Tongue, or upon the Pudendum, or upon the Joint of the 
Knee, fo that thefe Limbs are not feparated from the Body, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries; if, by that Stroke, any of the 
Limbs above fpecified are cut off, and feparated from the Body, he (hall fine 
him Two Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man deprives another of Life, the Magiftrate-fhall deprive that Pfer- 

fon of Life*, if a Bramin deprives any Perfon of Life, the Bramin's> Life fhall 
not be taken in return, but he fhall be fined One Hundred AJhrufies; A 
Bramin fhall not be put to Death upon any Account whatever.

If a Man has put out both the Eyes, of any Perfon, the Magiftrate fir all 
deprive that Man of both his Eyes, and1 condemn him to perpetual Imprifon.- 
rnent, and fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man ftrikes a. Bramin with his Hand, the Magiftrate fhall cut off that 
Man’s Hand; if he ftrikes him with his Foot, the Magiftrate fhall cut off 
the Foot; in the fame Manner, with whatever Limb he ftrikes a Bramin, that 
Limb fhall be cut off; but if a Sooder ftrikes either of the Three Cafts of 
Bramin, Chehtereey or Bice, with his Hand or Foot, the Magiftrate fhall cut off 
fuch Hand or Foot.

If many Perfons have affaulted a fingle Man, in that Cafe, according to the 
Rates of Fines that have been fpecified above,the Magiftrate fhall take Doubly 
of fuch Fine from every Individual.

If a Magiftrate has committed a Crime, and any Perfon, upon Difcovery of 

that Crime, fhould beat and ill-ufe the Magiftrate, in that Cafe, whatever

be
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be the Crime of murdering One Hundred Bramins, fuch Crime fhall be ac
counted to that Perfon ; and the Magiftrate fhall thruft an Iron Spit through 
him, and roaft him at the Fire: -If a Bramin has committed a Crime of this

Kind, One Hundred Ajlorufies, as before-mentioned, fhall be taken from him, 

as a Fine ; but he fhall not be deprived of Life.

If TwoPerfons, being of equal Caft, are mutually prepared to ftrike each 
other with their Fids, the Magiflrate fhall fine each of them Ten Buns of 
Cowries', if they ftrike each other, the iMagiftrate fhall fine each of them 
Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If Two Perfons of equal Caft are mutually prepared to kick each other, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine each of them Twenty Buns of Cowries•, if they kick 
each other, he fhall fine each of them Forty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of an inferior Caft, proudly affedting an Equality with a Man of 
fuperior Caft, fhould travel by his Side on the Road, or fit or fleep upon the 
fame Carpet with him, the Magiftrate fhall take a Fine from the Man of 
inferior Caft, to the Extent of his Abilities.

,  If a Sooder fits upon the Carpet of a Bramin, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate,. 
/ having thruft a hot Iron into his Buttock, and branded him, fhall banifh him 

the Kingdom; or elfe he fhall cut off his Buttock.

If a Sooder, out of Pride, fliould fpit his Phlegm upon a Bramin’s Body, the 
Magiftrate fhall cut off his Lip-, and if a Sooder piffes upon a Bramin’s Body, 

v the Magiftrate fhall cut off his Penis and if he fhould evacuate backwards his 
Yfind upon a Bramin’s Body, the Magiftrate lhall cut off his Fundament.

%



If a Sooder hath plucked a Bramin by the Hair, or by the Beard, or fliould 
take hold of a Brainin'& Neck, or Tefticles, the Magiftrate fliall cut off both 
his Hands.

If a Man hath beaten another, in fuch a Manner, that his Limbs are broken, 
or wounded, the Magiftrate fliall caufe him to pay to that Man, fuch a Sum of 
Money as will defray the entire Expence of the Cure.

Whoever, in any Difpute or Difturbance, hath committed any Robbery, 
or Theft, the Magiftrate (hall caufe him to return to the Owner the Article 
ftolen, and fhall fine him in Double the Value thereof.

If a Wife, or a Son, or a Slave, or a Female Slave, or a Pupil, or a Younger 
Brother, hath committed a Fault, they may be fcourged with a Lalh, or with 
a Bamboo Twig, upon any Part of their Body where no dangerous Hurt is 
likely to happen ; but if a Perfon fcourges them beyond fuch Limitation, he 
fhall fuffer the Punifhment of a Thief.

If a Pupil commits a Fault, his Mafter fliall chaftife him with fevere Ex- 
preflions, and reprove him with Frowns and Anger, and fay, “  If you commit 
the fame Fault a Second Time, I will beat you ”  and if a Pupil commits a 
Fault in the cold Seafon, his Mafter may throw Water upon his Body.

I f  a Man hath beaten another, and afterwards this Man returns the Beating 
upon the Firft, the original Offender fliall pay a larger Fine, and the other 
fhall pay a fmaller Fine.

If a Man fets fire to another Perfon’s Houle, with intent to deftroy him, 
m caufes that Perfon to take Poifon, or is defirous to murder him with a Sword,
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or carries away that Performs Wife from his Houfe, and keeps her to himfelf, 
or plunders all that Perfon’s Effects,, or his Tillage, in that Cafe, if the latter 
deprives the former of Life, he fhall not be amenable; but he fhall not kill
either a Cow or a Bramin, fuch as thefe are feparately treated of in the Chapter 
of Juftice.

If a Man of inferior Caft fcurriloufly abufes a Man of a fuperior Caft, and 
afterwards the fuperior Call chaftiies the inferior, in that Cafe, the fuperior 
Call fhall not be amenable.

If a Man, out of Malice, having inflicted a Wound upon his own Body, 
fhouki make complaint again# any other Perfon, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate 
fhall attend to the Sound of hisVoice, as it comes from his Throat, to find out 
the Caufe of the Wound ; as whether, at the Time the Wound was received, 
both the Parties were in the fame Place, or in different Places, whether the 
Perfon aecufed is capable of giving fuch aWound or no; upon Inveftigation of 
this Kind, if the Voice in that Perfon’s Throat fliould vary, or if there is the 
inftrumental Caufe of the Wound produced, or if both Parties were in One 
Place when the Wound was given, or if the wounded Perfon is capable of 
chaftifing the other, in thatCafe, it fhall be proved, that theAceufed hath given 
the Wound; if the Caufe cannot thus be fettled, Witneffes fhall be called and 
examined, or an Oath, or the Purrikeh, fhall be taken; and upon Difcovery of 
the Truth, whatever Fine has been above fpecified in fuch Cafes, the Magif
trate fhall take fuch a Fine from the Perfon who is convidted.

W hos.ver murders a Man, If another Perfon gives fuch Murderer an Afy- 
lum or Food, or hath furnifhed him with anyWeapon for the Commiffion of 
fuch Murder, the Magiftrate fhall fine that Perfon One Thoufand Puns of 
Cowries.

S E C T .



S E C T .  II.

O f CafeSy where no Fine is taken.

When a Woman is born from a Woman of the Soodsr Caft, and a Man of 
the Chebteree Caft, fuch Woman is called Wokree ; and the Son that is born 
from aWoman of the Chebteree Caft, and a Man of the Sooder, is called Kehtd•, 

and the Son that is born from theWoman JVokree, and the Man Kehtd, is called 
Shepdk if the Sbepak fhould abufe or aflault any Perfon, that Perfon may 
ehaftife him; if of himfelf he is unable to chaftife him, in that Cafe, the Magii- 
trate ftiall puniih him according to the Fault, and fhall not take a Fine from 

him.

A P erson born an Eunuch, a Man of the Cbenddl Caft, or of the Fiftier- 
man Caft, or of the Hunter Caft, or of the Elephant Driver’s Caft, or of the 
Gerhejdt. Slave (a Slave that is born of the Body of a Female Slave) if 
thefe fhould affault or abufe any Perfon, that Perfon may chaftife them; if of 
himfelf he is unaGie to chaftife them, the Magiftmte fhall chaftife them accord

ing to their Fault, but fhall not take a Fine.

A Bramin’s Son, who hath not affirmed the BramimcalThread until Fifteen 
Years of Age, is called Berdyuty alfo a Man of any low Caft, upon touching 
whom, the AJhndw {that is Purification by Bathing) muft be performed, alfo 
whatever Son is born of a Mother of a iuperior Caft, and a Father of an infe

rior Caft, if thefe Perfons affable.any Man, that Perfon may chaftife them; if 
of himfelf he is unable to chaftife them, the Magiftrate fhall chaftife them ac

cording to their Fault, but fhall not take a Fine.
Ha.
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He who teaches the Goiteree is called Acharige •, whoever contradids the 
Words of fuch Acharige, or whoever is conftantly guilty of Deceit and Impo- 

fition, or who is guilty of the Crimes of Maha Patuk, or Atee Patuk, or 
any fuch Crimes, if fuch Men as thefe fhould affault any Perfon, that Perfon 
may chaftife them; if of himfelf he is unable to chaftife them, the Magiftrate 
fhall punifh them according to their Fault, but fhall not take a Fine from them,

S E C T .  III.

O f the Fines fo r  the D eath o f A n im als.

If a Man deprives of Life, a Goat, or a Horfe, or a Camel, the Magiftrate 

fhall cut off One Hand and One Foot from him.

If a Man caufes the Tefticles to be cut from any Animal, as a Bull, or a 
Horfe, or a Goat, or any fuch Kind of Animal, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 

Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man kills a Bird of fmall Value, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Three 
Puns of Cowries*, if it be fomewhat more valuable, he fhall fine him Twelve 
Puns of Cowries ■, and if it be an exceeding fine Bird, the Magiftrate fliall fine 

him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man kills a Fifti, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If a Man kills an Infed, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Pun of Cowries.

Of



Of wild and Sylvan Animals, fuch as Stags, Sheep,Tigers, Bears, and fuck 
Kind of A*imals j if a Man kills One of the leaft valuable, the Magiftrate (hall 
fine him Three Puns of Cowries •, if it be fomething better, he fhall take T welve 
Puns of Cowries; if it be One of the mod valuable of thefe Animals, in that 
Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man kills a Serpent, or a Cat, or a Weafel, or a Dog, or a Boar, if it 
be not One of the moft prized, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Three Puns of 
■ Cowries; if it be of the beft Species, he fhall fine him Twelve Puns of Cowries.

If a Man employs in Ploughing, or any other Work, a Cow big with Calf, 
•or the Bull called Ocherg, or the Bull called Beejejhukta, or a very aged and in
firm Cow (of which feveral Cattle an Account is written in the Chapter of 
Cities and Towns) the Magiftrate fhall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries*, and if 
he deprives any fuch of Life, he fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

W hoever gains his Subftftence by killing Animals, and felling their Flefh, 
Skin and Bones, if fuch Perfon kills thefe Animals, the Magiftrate fhall not 
fine him ; and exclufive of fuch Perfon, if any other Man kills any Animals, 
the Magiftrate fhall take from him a Fine, after the Rate above-mentioned.

If a Man kills a He-Goat, or a Sheep, or a Buffalo, or any other Animal 
of this Kind, for a Sacrifice to Dewtah (z. e.) the Deity, he fhall not be ame

nable.

If a Man fells the Flefh of Dogs or Jackals, calling it the Flefh of Goats 
or Stags, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries\ if he is 
conftantly guilty of this Practice, the Magiftrate fhall cut oft his Hand and 
his Nofe, and break his Teeth, and fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.
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If a Hackery Driver, at the Time of driving the Hackeries, fhould fay/ 
Let all the People keep on One Side, this is the Road for the Hackeries 

upon this Warning given by the Driver, if any Perfon fhould fail to go on 
that Side, and, by falling under the Hackery, fhould lofe his Life, in that Cafe,, 
it is no Fault of the Driver-, but if the Hackery Driver negleits to give Warn
ing, and any Perfon fhould be killed by falling under the Hackery, in that' 

Cafe, upon the Man’s Death, the Driver fhall fuffer the fame Punifhment as 
a Thief: If a Cow, or an Afs, or a Camel, or a Horfe, or a Buffalo, or any 
fuch Kind of Animals, fhould be killed by falling under a Hackery, the Ma- 
giflrate fhall take Half the Fine, according to the Rates of Fines for killing 
fuch Animals, herein above fpecifiedif the Foal of an Elephant, or of a 
Horfe, or of a Camel, or of any fuch Kind of Animal be killed, the Mag ti
trate fhall take a Fine of Two Hundred Puns of Cowries if a fine Fawn 
or a Bird fhould be killed, he fhall take a Fine of Fifty Puns of Cowries; and 
if an Afs, ora Goat, or a Sheep, fhould be killed, he fhall. fine him Five 
Majloehs of Silverand if a Dog or a Weafel be killed, he fhall fine him One 

Majhejh of Silver.

If the Owner of a Hackery hires an incapable Driver,, who is not well ex* 
perienced in his Bufmefs, by whofe. Want of Skill any Animal, either Man, 
or Beall, or Bird, fhould lofe its Life, the Magiflrate fhall fine the Owner of 

the Hackery Two Hundred Puns of Cowries..

If any of thefe Kind of Animals above-mentioned fhould be killed, the 
Mamftrate fhall caufe the Perfon who killed them, to give an Animal of the 
fame Kind to the Owner of the Animal defboyed,.and fhall.take a Fine, ac

cording to the Rate already above fpecified,

C H A P ,



C H A P, X.VJI.

O f ‘T h eft.

Sed. I. Of Theft open and concealed.

Sed. II. Of the Fines for open Theft.

Sed. III. Of the Fines for concealed Theft.

Sed. IV. Of Apprehending Thieves*

Sed. V; Of thofe Perfon s who are to Be confidered as Thieves.

Sed. YI. Of the Chokeydars being anfwerable. for Stolen Goods.

S E C T . L

O f  T h eft open a n d  concealed.

T heft iŝ  when aMan.takes away any Thing without the Sight and Know
ledge of. the Owner of it, or without the Sight and Knowledge of the Perfon 
to. whom, it was intruded, and afterwards fays, “  I have not. taken fuch, 
Article;” and this admits of Two Diftindions, open Theft, and concealed 
Theft.— Open Theft is,.when a Man, having weighed and learnt the Weight 
of any Article, commits a Theft in that Weight, upon Delivery of the 
Article- as for Inftance, a Goldfmith, or an Ironmonger, or a Grocer, or any 
fuch Perfon who deals by Weight; or a Phyfician, who, not giving to a 
difeafed,Perfon the Phyfick proper for hisDiforder, adminifters fuch unfuitable

Eemidiesj



'Remedies, as that by them the Sicknefs of the Difeafed becomes more violent, 
and who afterwards fays, “  This Man is feized with a moft difficult Diforder,” 
and, upon faying this, takes any Thing for his Phyfick; or anyPerfon, who, by 
the Chances of the Dice, or by any other Games of the fame unlawful Nature, 
takes away a Man’s Property; or an Arbitrator, who receives a Bribe from 
either Plaintiff or Defendant; or, in a Cafe, where feveral Perfons have been 
jointly employed upon One Bufinefs, if any One of them deceives all the reft, 
and appropriates ought to himfelf; or if a Perfon ffiould fay to another, “  Some 
great Misfortune and Calamity is coming upon you, give me fomething, that 
I may make Offerings to Dewtab, to avert his Calamity from you,” and after
wards lhould appropriate to himfelf the Article given, inftead of making fuch 
Offerings therewith ; or a Man, who, concealing the Fault of any blemiffied 
Commodity, fells it for the Price of an unblemiffied Article of the fame Kind;, 
or when a Man, by giving falfe Witnefs, takes away anothers Property; or a 
Man, who, by ffiewing Tricks with Conjurors and Jugglers, gets any Thing; 
or a Man, who, either by terrifying another, or by cajoling him, contrives to 
get any Thing from him : Thefe are called open (or apparent) Thefts. Exclu- 
five of thefe, all other Kinds of Theft, fuch as Houfe-Breaking, and other . 
various Schemes of Robbery, are called concealed Theft: Both thefe Kinds 
of Thieves, the Magiftrate ffiall apprehend; and, having told to the People 
the Fad of the Theft, ffiall take a Fine from the Thief, to the Value of what
ever Goods he hath ftolen. Alfo, whoever affociates with Thieves, or is found 
to have about him any Instruments for piercing through Walls, or other Im
plements of Robbery, or any Goods that have been ftolen from any Perfon, 
fuch Perfons ffiall be apprehended, convided of Theft, and the Puniffiment of 
a Thief without fail be inflided on them; for, by puniffiing Thieves, the 
Reputation of the Magiftrate is extended, and the Tranquillity of the King

dom fecured.
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S E C T .  II.

O f the Fines fo r  open T h eft.

I f  a Man, in weighing any Article, hath by any Means with-held One Eighth 
of the Whole, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries; 
if he hath thus with-held One Ninth, in that Cafe, out of the Two Hundred 
Puns of Cowries, One Eighth fhall be deduced, and the other Seven Parts 
lhall be taken as a Fine; if he hath committed aTheft of OneSeventh, he fhall 
be fined Two Hundred Puns of Cowries, and alfo One Eighth of that Sum in 
Addition; and if a Man, in computing, or in writing, or in the Price of 
any Article, or in any Mode of the fame Kind, commits a Theft of One 
Eighth, the Magiftrate fhall fine him according to the aforefaid Rates; if he 
is frequently guilty of this Kind of Theft, he fhall cut off the Hair of his 
Head;* and whoever has a Pafiion, or ruling Propenfity to fuch Thefts, his 
Ear, or his Nofe, or his Hand, or fome fuch Limb fhall be cut off; if a Per- 
fon, giving to another any inconfiderable Article, in Exchange for it, by 
fome Device or Deceit, procures an Article of Value, or if he takes at a low 
Price any Article that fhould be prized very high, if, by fuch Device and 
Deceit, he hath occafioned to the other a Lofs of One Sixth, the Magiftrate 

lhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries; if there is a Lofs of 
One Fifth, or of a ftill greater Proportion, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Five 

Hundred Puns of Cowries.

*  Lofs o f  Cafh



If a Man, proffering to fell Grain for Seed, fhould fell Grain which is nor 

fit for Seed, the Magiftrate {hall chaftife him, and take a Fine according to 
the Offence.

If a Man conceals the Faults of any blemiftred Commodity, or mixes good 
and bad Articles together, and fells them all as good, or refits any old Article, 
and fells it as new, the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to give Double the Price 
of the Purchafe to the Purchafer, and fhall fine him in the original Price of 
the Purchafe.

If a Man fhews to another the Butkarab, or his own Stone Weight, and, 
going from the Shop to any other Place, fays, “ This Stone is in Weight 
One Seer,” whereas, in truth, the Stone weighs leis than One Seer, and 
the other Perfon being ignorant of the Deficiency of Weight in the above- 
mentioned Stone, Ihould fell any Goods in the Shop of that Man, by 
the Weight of that Stone, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine that Man 
Eight Times the Price of the Commodity fold; and if he is frequently guilty 
of that Crime, the Magiftrate fhall confifcate all his Goods.

Whoever ufes a Pair of falfe Scales, and adjufts them fraudulently, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries; whoever tries 
Gold and Silver, if he fays, that, adulterated Gold or Silver is pure and fine, 
and gives it to any Man as fuch, or if he fays of pure Gold or Silver, that, it 

is adulterated, and takes it as fuch, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand 
Buns of Cowries.

If the Magiftrate’s Counfellor gives Advice void of Juftice, or gains a Sub- 
fiftence by conftantly receiving Bribes, the Magiftrate fhall confifcate all the 
Pofteftions of fuch Perfons, and banifh them the Kingdom,



If a Phyfieian, unskilled in the Art of Phyfick, caufes any One to take a 
Medicine, or, if (killed in his Profeffion, he gives not to a fick Man the 
Remedy proper for his Diforder, in that Cafe, if he hath adminiftered his 
Phyfick to a Man of a fuperior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thou- 
fand Puns of Cowries ■, if he hath given it to a Man of an inferior Caft, he fhall 
fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, by Device or Deceit, takes any Thing from a Perfon, who can
not diftinguifh between Good and Evil, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, ignorant of Aftrology, tells the Magiftrate of his own accord, 
that, fome Calamity will happen to him,, the Magiftrate fhall fine him, accord
ing to the Extent of his Fortune.

If a Wafherman wears another Man’s Cloaths, the Magiftrate fhall finff 
him Three Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fells White Copper, and Tutanague made to counterfeit Silver, 
theMagiftrate fhall break the Hand,Nofe, and Teeth of fuch Perfon, and fine 
him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries..

If a Man fells Silver, or any other Article made to counterfeit Gold, the 
Magiftrate fhall break his Hand, Nofe and Teeth, and fine him One Thoufand 
Puns of Cowries ■, if he is conftantly guilty of fuch Practices, the Magiftrate 
fhall cut him into Pieces witfi a Razor..

If a Man fells any White Stone made to counterfeit a Jewel, or the Thread 
of Cotton made to counterfeit Silk, or common Fuel Wood made to countre-

feit
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feit Sandal Wood, in felling fuch Counterfeits, whatever Price he has exafted, 
greater than the real Value of the Article, the Magiftrate fttall take Eight 
Times as much from him as a Fine.

If a Man fells Clay made to counterfeit Mufk, or any other Articles, in 
felling it, whatever Price he has exa&ed, greater than the real Value of fuch 
Article, the Magiftrate fhall take Eight Times as much from him as a Fine; 
and whatever Price the Purchafer hath given, he fhall receive it back again, 
and the Magiftrate fhall return to the Seller the Article fold.

If a Man fells any Article, by a nice Imitation and Counterfeit made to 

look like Pearls or Coral, whatever Price he hath received for fuch Article, 
the Magiftrate fhall return that Price to the Purchafer, and fhall take Double 
of that Sum as a Fine, and the Seller fhall receive back the Article fold.

G old, which, on being burnt One whole Day and Night, lofes Nothing of 
its Weight, is called pure Gold; when a Man fliews fuch Gold to a Perfon 
well fki lied in a flaying that Metal, and requires his Opinion of that Gold, 
if that Man anfwers, that, the Gold in Queftion is not pure, in that Cafe, the 
Magiftrate (hall fine him according to his Means.

If One Hundred Tolechehs of Silver, upon being melted One whole Day 
and Night in the Fire, are but Two Tolechehs deficient, fuch Silver is called 
pure; when a Man ftiews fome fuch Silver to a Perfon well fkilled in allay
ing that Metal, and requires his Opinion of that Silver, if that Perfon ar.fwers, 
that, “ The Silver in Queftion is not pure, the Deficiency will be greater than 
tfie cuftomary Two Tolechehs ” in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him ac
cording to his Means.



If One Hundred Tolechehs of Arzeez (Tin) and Lead, upon being melted One 
whole Day and Night in the Fire, are but Eight Tolechehs deficient, fuchArzeez 
and Lead are pure-, when a Man fhews fome fuch Arzeez and Lead to a Perfon 
well (killed in allaying thofe Metals, and requires his Opinion thereon, if that 
Perfon anfwers, that, “ThisArzeez and Lead are not pure, the Deficiency will 
be greater than that of the ufual Eight Tolechehs” in that Cafe, theMagiftrate 
fhall fine him according to his Means.

If One Hundred Idolechehs of Copper, upon being melted One whole Day 
and Night in the Fire, are Five Tolechehs deficient, or One Flundred Mcmnds 
of Iron, upon being melted One whole Day and Night in the Fire, are Ten 
Maunds deficient, and a Man fhews fome fuch Copper and Iron to a Perfon well 
fkilled in affaying thofe Metals, if that Perfon fays, “  This Copper and Iron 
are not pure,” the Magiftrate fhall fine him according to his Means.

If a Man gives to be woven One Hundred 2*olechehs Weight of coarfe Cotton 
Thread, or of coarfe Silk, upon being finifhed, its Weight fhall be increafed 
Ten’Tolechehs-, if he gives middlingThread, it fhall be increafed FiveTolechehsi 
if he gives fine Thread, it fhall be increafed Three Tolechehsfuch Cloth, if a 
Man fhews to a Perfon well fkilled in judging thefe Matters, and that Perfon 
fays lefs than the Weight herein above fpecified, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
according to his Means.
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' S E C T .  l i t

O f  the Fines fo r  concealed Theft.

Whoever, by breaking through Walls, hath frequently ftolen much 
Wealth, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Booty to be returned to the Owners, 
and fhall cut off both the Hands of fuch Perfon, and crucify him.

Whoever robs on the Highway, the Magiftrate fhall caufe a Rope to be 
tied about his Neck, and fhall thus deprive him of Life,

A T hief, who, by plundering in his own Country, fpoils theProvince, the 
Magiftrate fhall confifcate his Goods, and crucify him; if he robs in another 
Kingdom, he fhall not confifcate his Poffeffions, but fhall crucify him.

If a Man fteals any Man of a fuperior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall bind the 
Grafs Beepa (a particular Species of Grafs fo called) round his Body,and burn 
him with Fire; if he fteals a Woman of a fuperior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall 
caufe him to be ftretched out upon a hot Plate of Iron, and, having bound 
the Grafs Beem round his Body, fhall burn him in the Fire.

If a Perfon fteals a Man orWorrran of a middling Caft, the Magiftrate fhall 
cut off both his Hands and Feet, and caft him out upon a Highway where 

■ Four Roads meet.

If a Perfon fteals a Man of an inferior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
One Thoufand Puns of Cowries; if he fteals a Woman of an inferior Caft, the 
Magiftrate fhall confifcate all his Property.



If a Min, in the Time of War, fteals an Elephant or a Horfe, the Magif- 
trate lhall deprive him of Life; if it is not in Time of War, he lhall cut off 
from him One Hand and One Foot.

If a Man fteals an Elephant or a Horfe excellent in all Refpe&s, theMagif- 
trate lhall cut off his Hand, and Foot, and Buttock, and deprive him of Life.

If a Man fteals an Elephant or a Horfe of fmall Account, the Magiftrate 
lhall cut off from him One Hand and One Foot.

If a Man fteals a Camel or a Cow, the Magiftrate lhall cut off from him 
One Hand and One Foot.

I f a Man fteals a Goat or a Sheep, the Magiftrate lhall cut off One of his 

Hands.

If a Man fteals any fmall Animal, exclufive of the Cat and the Weafel, the 
Magiftrate lhall cut off Half his Foot.

If a Man fteals a greater Quantity thanTen Kombehs of Paddee, or Wheat, 
or Barley, or fmall Gram, or Boll, or Grain, or Muftard-Seed, or Kunjud, or 
any fuch Sorts of Grain, the Magiftrate lhall deprive him of Life.

T he Mode of Computation of the Kornbeh is this :

Three Tolechebs, Two Maujhs and Eight Surcks make One Pul,

Four Puls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —  One Koodup,

Four Koodups __. . . . . . . .  One Perujl,

Four
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Four Per lifts - - make - - - - - - -  One Adhuk

Four Adhuks - —  - - - - - -  —  - - - - —  - - One Deroon,

Twenty Deroons ..................................- - - - -  One Kombeb:

According to the Ordinations of Kulp-teroo.

Pachejhputtee Mifr fays, that,

Twelve Handfuls------- - - m ake................. One Koodup,

Four Koodups     - - ------- . . . ------ One Peruft,

Four Perufts - ................................................. One Adhuk,

Four Adhuks ----------------------  One Deroon,

Twenty Deroons............................................  One Kombeh.

But, according to the Ordinations of Sewarteh Behtdchdrige, it is thus;

Eight Handfuls --------------- make - - - - - -  One Koonchy,

Eight Koonchys................................- -  ------ One Poojkul

Four Poofkuls................. - s - - - - - ----------One Adhuk,

Four Adhuks - ............. .....................................One Deroon,
-  /

Twenty Deroons - - - - - - - - - - ................ One Kombch,

*** T his is approved (or cuftomary.)

If a Man fteals a lefTer Quantity than Ten Kombehs of Paddee*, or Wheat, or 
Barley, or final! or Doll, or Grain, or Muftard-Seed, or Kunjud, or any

fuch
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fuch Sorts of Grain, in that Cafe, the Magiflrate fhall take, as a Fine from 
the Thief, Eleven Times as much as the Quantity ftolen, and return the 
Article ftolen to the Owner.

I f a Man fteals from another Perfon’s Granary as much Paddee, or Wheat, 
or Barley, or fmall Gram, or Boll, or Grain, or Muftard-Seed, or Kunjud, or any 
fuch Kinds of Grain as may be computed to be a fufficient Burden for One 
Man to carry, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the aforefaid Grain to 
be returned to the Owner, and fhall fine the Thief One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fteals trom his Friend’s Granary as much Grain as may be com
puted a fufficient Burden for One Man to carry, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the 
aforefaid Grain to be returned to the Owner, and fhall fine the Thief Fifty 
Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man fteals Grain that has been reaped, which has not yet been taken 
from the Straw, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Coins of Gold, and give 
back the aforefaid Grain to the Owner.,

If a Man hath cultivated, by Shares, the Arable Land of any Perfon, and, 
for want of his proper Care and Cuftody, the Crop on that Ground fhould 
be ftolen, in that Cafe, whatever Share of Produce of that Ground 
the Cultivator was to have received, the Magiftrate lhall fine him 
Ten Times as much, and fhall caufe to be given to the Owner of the Ground 
whatever was his proportionate Share* if it be ftolen by the Fault of the Cul

tivator’s Servant, he fnall only pay Five Times as much for the Magiftrate’s 
Fine, but the Servant fhall be held to make good the Fine*

If a Man fteals Camphire, or round Pepper, or'Cardamoms, or Nutmegs, 
or Cloves, or fuch Kind of Things which are weighed in fmaller Scales, the 
Magiftrate fhall caufe the Article ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and fhall

4 K fine
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line the Thief Ten Times as much-, if he (teals of thefe Things more than* the- 
Value of Ten Rupees, the Magiftrate (hall deprive him of Life.

If a Man (teals Gold, or Silver, or fine Cloth, to a greater Amount than One; 
Hundred Rupees, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life;: if he (teals to a 
lefs Amount than One Hundred Rupees, and to a greater Amount than Fifty 
Rupees, he (hall cut off his Hand-, if he (teals lefs than the Value of Fifty 
Rupees, and more than that of Twenty-five Rupees, the Magiftrate (hall fine 
him Eleven Times as much;, if he (teals to a lefs Value than Twenty-five 
Rupees, the Magiftrate (hall chaftife him, and caufe the Article ftolen to be 
returned to the O wner.

If a Man (teals Jewels o f a confiderable Value, the Magiftrate fhall deprive: 
him of Life;, if they are of frnall Value, he (hall fine him One Thoufand. 
Funs of Cowries, and give back the Jewels to the Owner..

If a Man, in the Seafon of cultivating Land, and o f fowing Grain, deals 
a Plough, or any other Implement of Flufbandry,. the Magiftrate (hall caufe 
fuch Implement to be returned to the Owner, and (hall fine that.Man One 
Hundred and Eight Puns of Cowries\

If a Man deals Purreh, that is to fay Sagb, that is,. Greens or Roots, fuch* 
as Ginger, or Onions, or Furl, that is, Radilhes, or any fuch Kind of Things,, 
the Magiftrate (hall fine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries* and caufe the, 
Article ftolen to-be returned to the Owner.

I f a Man deals Milk, or any Thing that is made of Milk, the Magiftrate 
(hall caufe the Thing ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and (hall take 

Double of the Value for a Fine.



If a Man deals the Flowers called Maafifer, or Koofm, or fuch Kind or 
Flowers as are ufed in dying Cloths, or the Lutta Tree, or any other Shrub, 
the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Article ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and 
take Five Coins of Gold as a Fine.

If a Man; deals Cane, or Bamboo, or any fuch Wood, which is hollow 
within, the Magiftrate fhall caufe the Article ftolen to be returned to the 
Owner, and take Double the Value thereof as a Fine.

If a Man deals Thread, or Cotton, or Cow- Dung, or Hay, or Water, or 
Sugar, or Cane ‘Tokeries (a 'Tokerie is a Bafket made of Cane, wherein any 
Thing may be depofited) or Salt, or Earthen Pots, or Clay, or Sand,, or Dud, 
©r Fifh, or Birds, or bitter Oil, or Meal, or Honey, or Leather, or the Teeth, 
©r the Bones of Animals, or Spirituous Liquor, or Victuals, or Fruit, the 
Magiftrate fhall caufe the Article ftolen to be returned to the Owner, and 
fhall fine the Thief in Double the Value.

If a Man hath been guilty of great Theft in thefe Articles, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Five Times the Value.

If a Man deals any Wood which has been prepared for any particular Pur- 
pofe, or Stone, or Images of Clay of an excellent Shape, or a Bafket of Beet 
(Beet is a Sort of Grafs which has Prickles on its Back) the Magiftrate fhall 
caufe the Commodity ftolen to be returned to the Owner,, and fhall take Five 
Times as much for a Fine.

I f a Man fteals the Water of a Pool, or of a Bafon, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries; and whatever Quantity of 
Water he hath ftolen, he fhall caufe to be returned to the Owner.

Is



If a Man, having ftoleo any Thing, affirms, that, he hath not ftolen it, and 
the Fad is afterwards proved upon him, the Magiftrate ffiall take from him a 
Fine of Four Times as much, and caufe the Article ftolen to be reftored to 
the Owner.

If a Man deals One Wheel, or any other Part of the Furniture of a Hackery, 
the Magiftrate, caufing fuch Article to be returned to the Owner, ffiall fine 
the Thief Forty Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man deals a Chuckreh (or fmaller Sort of Hackery ufed for carrying 
Burdens) the Magiftrate ffiall fine him One Hundred and Eighty Puns of
Cowries.

If a Man fteals the Fire of the Jugg, the Magiftrate ffiall fine him One Hun
dred Puns of Cowries.

I f a Man fteals the Bucket and Rope that is at the Mouth of a Well, the
Magiftrate ffiall fine him One Mafheh of Gold.

If a Man, with Intent to fteal, ffiould once open any Thing that is clofed 
up, and ffiould be caught in the Ad, the Magiftrate fliall cut off his Finger-, 
if he ffiould thus open any Thing a Second Time, he ffiall cut oft" bis Hand 
and Footi if he opens any Thing the Third Time, he ffiall be put to Death.

I f a Man, with Intent to fteal, ffiould bind up any Thing that is open, and 
be caught in the Ad, the Magiftrate ffiall caufe him to be puniffied as a 
Thief.

I f a Man fteals any Flowers, or Fruits, or Wood, or Grafs, belonging to 

a Braynin, the Magiftrate ffiall cut off his Hand.

Ih



Jn Thefts, where the Magiftrate would put to Death a Man of any other 
Call, if the Offender be a Bramin, he fhall not be put to Death.

I f any Bramin, who is a Man of Property, and doth not ftudy the Beids, 
fbouid commit a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall not put 
him to Death, but he fhall eonfifcate all his Effeds, and banifh him from 
the Kingdom.

If any Bramin, who is poor, and who alfo negleds to ftudy the Beids, fhould 
commit a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall fallen a Chain to 
the Leg of fuch Braynin, and caufe him to become a Slave for Life, and give 
him fuch a Subfiftence, as that at all Events his Life may be preferved.

I f a learned Bramin, whether rich or poor, commits a Robbery that de
ferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall confine him in Prifon for Life.

I f a Bramin of moderate Capacity, who is neither very learned, nor very 
ignorant, commits a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall ftamp 
the Mark of the Pudendum Muliebre upon his Forehead with a hot Iron, and 
banifh him from the Kingdom.

I f a Bramin of no Capacity, who is not firm in the Principles of his Caft, 
commits a Robbery that deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall put out his 
Eyes.

If a Bramin, who every Day performs the Jugg, commits a Robbery that 
deferves Death, the Magiftrate fhall cut off the Hair of his Head.



I f a Bramin, not having any Means of Subfiftence, fhould at fuch Time 
fteal merely as much as is neceffary to fupport himfelf, the Magiftrate fhall 
not take any Fine from him, but fhall caufe him to make the Perajhchut (or 
Expiation.)

Exclusive of the Articles above fpecified, if a Perfon Heals any other 
Articles, the Magiftrate fhall fine him in the Price of fuch Article, whatever 
it may be.

S E C T .  IV.

O f  Apprehending Thieves.

If a Man Ihould find upon any Perfon Irons for breaking into Houfes, or 
any other Implements ofRobbery, he fhall call him a Thief, and apprehend 
him.

If a Man fees another Perfon in Pofieffion of Things not fuitable to him, he 
fhall fufpedt him to be a Thief.

A M ant, who has no Income, and whofe Expences are large,.fuch.Man fhall 
be fufpefted for a Thief.

When a Perfon is fufpedted to be a Thief, he fhall be afked in what Quar
ter his Habitation is, in what Kingdom, in what Town, in what Place, and of 
what Caft he is, and what his Name is ? upon fuch Queftions, if, in giving his 

Anfwer, he fhould change Colour, or his Voice fhould alter, or he be feized
with
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with a Trembling, and cannot fpeak with Eafe, and fatisfadorily, and prevari
cates in his Account, and cannot prove his Habitation or his Caft to be 
what he affirms, and fpends his Money always in criminal Expences, and 
holds an Intimacy with bad Men, and all this is proved, he ffiall be judged a 
Thief i ifthefe Signs are not found upon him, he is not a Thief.

From a Place whence any Thing has been ftolen, if they can trace the 
Footfteps of the Robbers to the Houfe of any Perfons, or if the Article 
ftolen hath by little and little dropped in the Way, and may be traced to 
that Perfon s Houfe, or if fuch ftolen Goods be found upon any Perfon, he 
ffiall be called the Thief, and apprehended accordingly.

If the Footfteps of a Thief may be traced for fome little Distance, or if the 
Article ftolen hath dropped for a little Distance, and afterwards no farther 
Sign can be found, then, whatever Town is near the Place where thefe Signs 
have for a little Way extended, the Thief ffiall be judged to lurk in that 
Town-, if there are Two Towns near that Spot, then the Thief ffiall'be iuf- 
peded to be in either of thofe Towns where there are moft People who are 
capable of committing a Robbery; and whoever is taken up on Sufpicion of 
the Robbery ffiall be obliged to take his Oath, or Stand the Purrikeh (or 
Ordeal.)

If a Bramin, or a Chehleree, or a Bice, being on a Journey, Should not have 
wherewithal to furniffi his Expences upon the Road, and, for that Purpofe,
Should take from the Lands of any Stranger Two Plants of Sugar Cane, or 
Two Radilhes, and eat them, in this Cafe, they are not to be taken for 
Robbers; and fuch Perfons alfo are permitted to take as much as they can 
eat of the Fruit of fuch Trees as bear Fruit with BloSToms, and they may 
alfo take and eat the Roots of fuch Trees..

fir



I f  a Man takes Wood from a Stranger’s Trees, for the Purpofe of per
forming the Juggi he (hall not be reckoned a Thiefj and whoever takes 
Grafs for an Offering to Cows, fuch Perfon alfo is not a Thief.

If a Bramin takes from the Land of a Stranger Wood for the Jugg, or 
Flowers, or the Grafs Kofe (which is a particular Species of Grafs) hefhall not 
be taken for a Thief.

S E C T .  V.

O f  thofe Perfons who are to he confidered as Thieves,

I f any Perfon, wearing the Brdminical Thread, fhould receive any Thing 
from a Thief, knowing him to be fuch, for inftru&ing him in any Science, fuch 
Bramin is to be confidered like a Thief.

If any Perfon fets Fire to any Man’s Houfe, with Intent to fteal any Thing 
irom thence, fuch Perfon is .to be .confidered as a Thief.

If a Man furnifhes Vi&uals for a Thief, knowing him to be fuch, that 
Ferfon alfo is to be confidered as a Thief.

If a Man furnifhes another with Irons for Houfe-Breaking, and fuch other 
Implements for the Commiflion of Theft, he alfo is to be confidered as a
Thief,

If a Man furnifhes a Place of Abode for a Thief, knowing him to be fuch* 
that Man alio is to be confidered as a Thief,

When
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When a Thief has an Intention to fteal any particular Article, if any 

Stranger a<5bs in fuch a Manner as to give the Thief an Opportunity of Healing 
that Article, he alfo is to be confidered as a Thief.

If any Man gives a Thief Inftruments for the CommiffiOn of Theft, he 
alfo is to be confidered as a Thief.

When a Thief goes to any Diftance to commit a Robbery, if another 
Perfon, knowing him to be a Thief, furnifhes him with Provifions for his 
Journey, he alfo is to be confidered as a Thief; The Magiftrate fhall fine a 
Man, in any One of thefe Predicaments, One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Perfon, who is able to apprehend Thieves, upon Difcovery of a Thief, 
fhould not apprehend him, he alfo is to be confidered as a Thief: The
Magiftrate {hall inflid upon fuch Perfon Half the Punifliment of a Thief,

He who conceals a ftolen Article fhall alfo be confidered as a Thief:
The Magiftrate fhall jnflid upon fuch Perfon Half the Punifliment of a 
Thief.

He who purchafes a ftolen Article, knowing it to be ftolen, is alfo to be 
confidered as a Thief: The Magiftrate fhall inflid upon fuch Perfon Half
the Punifhment of a Thief.

If a Magiftrate has not fuffieient Power to punifh a Thief, and, in that 
Cafe, even gives him wherewithal to fubfift, then it is no Fault of the Macdf.O
trate.

If a Perfon, who has been appointed by the Magiftrate to take care of the
Peace of the Country, does not properly execute his Office, he alfo is to be *

4 M confidered



considered as a Thief: The Magiftrate fhall infliCt upon fuch Perfon Half
the Punifhment of a Thief.

I f a Perfon finds any ftolen Commodity in the Hands of any Man upon 
the Road, and does not punifh that Perfon to the utmoft of his Power,.the 
Magiftrate fhall banifti fuch Perfon from the Kingdom.

S E C T .  V k

O f the Chokeyddrs ( or IVntchm en) making good Stolen Articles.

Whoever are appointed by the Magiftrate, for the Protection of any 
City or Town, fhall be held to protect fuch City or Town ; if any Thing 
be ftolen in fuch City or Town, and thofe Perfons cannot produce the Thief, 
they fhall make good the Article ftolen.

If a Robbery is committed out of a City or Town, the Head Perfon of 
that City or Town fhall make good the Theft; if the Theft is committed 
in the unfrequented Part of the Country, the Magiftrate fhall make it good 
and afterwards the faid Magiftrate, having by Search detected the Thief,... 
fhall caufe him to make good the Article ftolen : If the Magiftrate does not
aft thus, he is criminal ; if he can take the Thief,, he fhall deliver him over, 
to the Owner of the Article ftolen..

If a Man, who hath loft a Number of Articles by Theft, (Kould find any 

. ° ne of thofe Articles upon any Perfon, he fhall oblige that Perfon to make 
good the whole; if the Owner of that Article fays, “ A great Number of 
other Things were ftolen at the fame Time with this,” and the other Perfon

lays,
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fays, et I took Nothing but this One Article,” then this Perfon fhall either 
take his Oath, or (land to the Purrikeh (Ordeal) and if the aforefaid Article 
was found in any Place, or was purchafed, then, if he can produce the Perfon 
from whom it was purchafed, there is no Claim upon the Perfon accufed.

I f the Guards and Watchmen find any ftolen Articles upon a Thief, and 
do not know the Owner of thofe Articles, the Magiftrate fhall detain in fafe 
Cuilody thofe Goods for One Year-, if, within the Year, the Owner of the 
Goods fhould come and prove his Property therein, the Magiftrate fhall give 
up the Things to him j and if there is no Owner, he fhall keep the Goods to 
himfelf..

According to the Ordinations of Pachejhputtee Mifr.,

I f the Guards and Watchmen find any ftolen Articles upon a Thief, and 
do not know the Owner of thofe Articles, the Magiftrate fhall detain the 
Goods in fafe Cuftody for One Year; if, within the Year, the Owner of the 
Goods fhould not appear, he fhall give One Quarter Share of the Goods to 
the Watchmen, and keep the remaining Three Quarters thereof to himfelf.

According to the Ordinations of Chendeefur: Approved (or cuftomary.)

If a Watchman hath found any ftolen Goods, and a Perfon fhould fay,., 
“  This Article is my Property,” he fhall then inquire of that Perfon, what: 
Article it was that was ftolen from him, and of what Kind it \fras, and of what 
Size or Quantity, and from what Place, and on what Day it was ftolen ? then,. 

if that Pei fon, according to each Queftion, can give in an Anfwer with Proof, 
tne Maginrate fhall give up the Article to him; if he cannot bring Proof, then,, 
whatever was the Value of the Thing claimed, the Magiftrate fhall take fo> 
much from him as a Fine..

0. H.A'.Pv



C H A P .  XVIII.

O f  Shahejh, i. e. Violence (which has'Three D iftin S lio n sf

1. When a Man by Violence breaks, or throws away, or takes to himfelf 
any Fruit, or Flowers, or the White Stone called Pehteek, or any Roots, fuch 
as Ginger and Radifhes, and fuch Kind of Things, ora Plough, or any Imple
ments of Ploughing, and fuchKind of Things of inconfiderable Value, belong
ing to a Stranger.

2. When a Man throws a Serpent into a Stranger’s Houfe, or breaks down 
a Stranger’s Wall, or breaks down a Bridge, or tears a Flag, or by Violence 
takes to himfelf, or fpoils,or throws away the Animals, the Victuals and Drink, 
or Cloaths of a moderate Value, or any fuch Kind of Things of a moderate 
Value, belonging to a Stranger.

3. When a Man by Violence takes to himfelf, or fpoils, or throws away 
any Image of Dewtah (i. e.) the Deity, or a Well, or a Bank, or any Grain, or 
the Walls of a City, or any valuable Cloaths, or Jewels of a high Price, or 

the EfFefts confecrated to Dewtah, or the Effects of a Bramin, or fuch Kind of 
valuable Articles, or commits Murder.

If a Man takes to himfelf, or fpoils, or throws away any choice Fruit, or 
Flowers, belonging to another Perfon,the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to return 

to that Perfen fuch Fruit and Flowers, and fhall fine him One Hundred Pun$'
of



of Cowries', and if he fpoils or takes to himfelf any ordinary Fruit or Fiovvers, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him in Five Times their Value.

If a Man very much injures and breaks the White Stone called Pehteek, 
belonging to another Perfon, the Magiftrate fhall caufte him to give to that 
Perfon a Stone of the fame Kind, or the Value of it, and fhall fine him Two 
Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries; if it is not fo much broken, he ft all take 
a fomewhat lefs Fine 3 if it be broken but a little, he ft all take a ftill imaller - 
Fine from him.

■ If a Man dams, up the Channel, through which the Water is brought to 
fill a Pool, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of 
Cowries,, and caufehim to repair the Channel.

If a Man, by Violence, breaks down a Perfon’s Houfe, together with the 
Wall, the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to repair the fa id Houfe and Walk and 
fhall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cow riesj if he breaks down the Wall, 
the Magiftrate fhall caufehim to repair the Wall, and fhall fine him Forty 
Puns of Cowries if he breaks the Wall in fuch a Manner that it be cracked, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cow ries; if he hath afted in fuch
a Manner that the Wall muft foon be broken, he fhall fine him Fifteen Puns 

of Cowries,

Ir a Man, by Violence, throws into another Perfon’s Houfe a Snake or 
any other Animal of that Kind, whofe Bite or Sting is mortal, the Magift’rate
fltall fine him Five Hundred P um  of Cowries, and make him throw away the 
Snake with his own Hand.

If a Perfon, by Violence, throws into another Man’s Houfe any Thing that 
caufes him a grievous Moleftation, the Magiftrate fhall fine that Perfon One

4 ^  Hundred
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Hundred Puns of Cowries, and make him throw away the offienfive Article 
with his own Hand.

If a Man throws a Brier into any Perfon’s Houfe, the Magiftrate fhall fine 

him Sixteen Puns of Cowries, and make him throw away the Brier with his 
own Hand.

If a Man breaks a Bridge, or tears a Flag, the Magiftrate fhall fine him, 
Five Hundred Puns of Cowries, and caufe him to repair the Bridge or the Flag

If a Man breaks a large Bridge, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life..

If a Man, by Violence, breaks or burns a valuable Image of D ew tah, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufa-nd Puns of Cow riesj if it be a. middling 
Image, he fhall fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cow ries; if it be an Image of 
fmall Importance, he fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, by Violence, breaks or fpoils a Garden, or a. Well, or a Bank of 
Land, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, by Violence, fpoils any Seeds or Grain belonging to another, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him in proportion to the Offence.

I f a Man fets fire to the Tillage or Plantation of another, or fets fire to & 
Houfe, or to a Granary, or to any uninhabited Spot where there is much Fruit 
or Flowers, the Magiftrate, having bound that Per Ion’s- Body in the Graft 
Beena (which is a particular Species of Grafs) fhall burn him with Fire.

If a Man breaks down the Walls of a City, or fills up the Ditch that de
fends the City, the Magiftrate fhall deprive him of Life.

If



If a Man imprifons a Perfon who is innocent, and not worthy of Impiifon- 
ment, or if he releafes a Perfon whom it is his Duty to confine, the Magi ft rate 
fhali fine him One Thoufand fu n s  of Cowries.

If a Magiftrate, by Violence, forces a Fine from a Man who is guiltlefs, 
or confers Favours upon One who is guilty, that Magiftrate fhall pay a dou* 
hie Fine.

If feveral Perfons deprive any One living Creature of its Life,, the Ma
giftrate fhall fine the Perfon, by whole injurious Treatment the Animal was 
deprived of Life, a Muld, in proportion to what has been already ftated as a 
Fine for the Death of each particular Animal, and he fhall fine all the reft Half 
as much.

If a Man either knowingly or ignorantly fpoi Is. a great Number of Articles 
belonging to another, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Double of what has been 
fpecified for the Fine upon fpoiling each particular Article.

If a Man ftrikes either his Mother, his Father, or his Spiritual Guide, with 
his Hand, the Magiftrate fhall cut off his Handj if with his. Foot, he fhall cut 
off the Foot-, in the fame Manner, with whatever Limb he a {faults, that Limb 
fhall be Cut off.

E xclusive of the Crimes and Fines above fpecified, if a Man commits a 
Crime of the Firft Diftimftion of theShahejh, the Magiftrate, caufing the Arti
cle to be made good to the Proprietor, and inquiring into the Degree of the 
Guilt,, fhall fine the Offender refpeftively from One Hundred to Two Hun

dred



dred and Fifty Puns of Cowries; if he commits a Crime of the Second Diftinc- 
tion of the Shahejh, or middling Offences, the Magiflrate, inquiring into the 
Degree of the Guilt, fhall fine him from Two Hundred and Fifcy to Five 
Hundred Puns of Cowries; if he commits a Crime of the Third Diftindtion of 
the Shabejh, or world Offences, the Magiftrate, inquiring into his Caft and the 
Degree of the Guilt, according to the Offence, fhall fine him in Double the 
Value of the Article, or fhall fine him equal to the Value of the Article, or 
fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries, or fhall fine him his whole Pro* 
petty, or fhall brand him in the Forehead, with a hot Iron, with the Mark of 
the Pudendum Muliebrê  or fhall banifh him from the Kingdom, or fhall cut off 
his Hand, or his Foot, or fome other Limb, or fhall deprive him of Life.

If a Perfon fliould be found dead in any- Place, and it is not known who 
killed him, then the People fhall afk his Son, or whatever other Perfon is in 
his Family, whether or no the Deceafed was at Enmity with any Perfon-, or 
whether he had any fevere Diforder or whether his Wife is of bad Principles 
or not ? and alfo with whom the Deceafed went our, and upon what Occafion r 
and they fhall alfo, in a friendly Manner, fift the Perfons upon the Spot where 
the Deceafed died, by afking, “  How did this Perfon die? you muft certainly 
know;” then, if the Deceafed was at Enmity with any Perfon, and that Per
fon be near at hand, it fhall be confidered, whether that Perfon killed him; 
and if he had any fevere Diforder, it fhall be confidered, whether he died of 
that Diforder-, and if his Wife be of bad Principles, then the Sufpicion falls 
upon her; and if the Perfon, with whom he went out upon Bufinefs, be of 
bad Character, the Sufpicion falls upon him; and whatever Article was about 
the Deceafed, if that Article be found upon any Perfon, he is to be fufpedted ; 
and if any Signs be found upon thofeMen whom they queftion, the Magiftrate, 
or the Magiftrate’s Officers, upon the fame Conjecture, Fhall caufe whoever is 

taken up either to undergo the Purrikeh (Ordeal) or to take an Oath; if, by
the
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the Oath, or by the Purrikeh, any Perfon be found guilty, the Magiftrate 
fhall put to Death both him and his Accomplices j if he be found innocent, 
he fhall be releafed.



C H A P .  XIX.

O f  A d u ltery .

Sed. I. Of the feveral Species of Adultery.

Sed. II. Of the Fines for the feveral Species of Adultery.

Sed. III. Of the Fines for Adultery.

Sed. IV. Of Adultery with an unmarried Girl.

Sed. V. Of Thrufting a Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried Girl. 

Sed. VI. Of Stealing away an unmarried Girl.

Sed. VII. Of Adultery with a Woman of bad Charader, or a common 
Proftitute.

Sed. VIII. Of the carnal Conjundion of a Man with any Bead.

S E C T .  I.

O f the fev era l Species o f  Adultery^ which are o f  Three Sorts.

Firjt Species is, when, in a Place where there are no other Men, a Perfon, 
with Intent to commit Adultery, holds any Converfation with a Woman, and 

Winks, and Gallantries, andSmiles pafs on both Sides; or the Man and Woman 
hold Converfation together in the Morning, or in the Evening, or at Night, or 
any fuch improper Times; or the Man dallies with the Woman’s Cloaths, or 
fends a Pimp to her * or the Man and Woman are together in a Garden, or an

unfrequented
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unfrequented Spot, or fuch other fecret Place, and bathe together in the 
fame Pool, or other Water ; or the Man and Woman meet together in One 
viflting Place : This is called the Firft, or moft trifling Species.

Second Species is, when a Man fends Sandal Wood, or a String of Beads, or
Viduals and Drink, or Cloaths, or Gold, or Jewels to a Woman : This is 
called the Second, or middle Species.

Third Species is, when the Man and Woman Sleep and Dally upon the
fame Carpet, or in feme retired Place kifs and embrace, and play with each

others Hair; or when the Man carries the Woman into a retired Place, and
t e Woman fays Nothing: This is called the Third, or word Species of 

I Adultery,

s e c t , ii.

O f  tie  Fines fo r  the fe v e r a l Species o f  A d u ltery .

Upon the Firft Species, the Magiftrate lhall take a Fine of Two Hun- 
jed  and Fifty Paw of Cowries;upon the Second Species, he-lhall take a 

me of Five Hundred Pum of Cowries-, upon the Third Species, he lhall 
take a Fine of One Thoufand Puns of Cowries;from a Man who commits 
ihefe feveral Species, if he be wealthy, a ftill larger Fine (hall be taken.

Ip a Man of an inferior Call commits the Firft Species with a Woman 

o a uperior Caft, with a criminal Intent, the Magiftrate lhall fine him 
■ ght Hundred Pens of Cowries■,if he commits the Second Species, he lhall

cut
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cut off One of his Limbs j if he commits the Third Species, he fhall deprive 
him of Life.

If a Man, having at firft begun a trifling Converfation with a Woman,, 

afterwards increafes and prolongs fuch Converfation, the Magi ft rate fhall fine 
him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, without any criminal Intention, holds a Converfation upon* 
Bufinefs with a Woman no ways related to him, he fhall not be fined;

If a Man commits the feveral Species above defcribed with a common Pro- 
ftitute, he fhall not be fined.

If a Man commits the feveral Species above defcribed with a Girl, whofe- 
Profeflion is Singing and Dancing, in Prefence of the Owner of that Girl* 
he fhall not be fined \ if he fays any Thing to her fecretly, the Magiflrate 
fhall take a fmall Fine from him.

If a Woman, who has a Maflrer, goes of her own accord to the Houfe of 

another Perfon, and holds Converfation with him, that Perfon fhall not be 

fined.

If a Man hath forbid another to hold any Converfation with a Girl belong
ing to him, and that Perfon afterwards enters into Difcourfe with that Girl, 
the Magiflrate fhall fine that Perfon Two Hundred Puns of Cowries; and if he 
has given his Girl the fame Prohibition, and fhe afterwards holds any Dif
courfe with that Perfon, the Magiflrate fhall fine that Girl One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries-, if he hath given this Prohibition both to the Man and the 
Woman, and they afterwards hold Converfation together, the Magiflrate fhall 

fine each of them Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.



It a Man, making himfelf a Mediator, carries Meffages between a Man 
and Woman, and contrives a Meeting for them in a retired Place, the 
Magiftratefha.ll take from-him Half the Fine of an Adulterer.

If a Man furnifhes any Perfon with a Place for the Commiffion of Adultery 
the Magiftrate fhall take from him Half the Fine of an Adulterer.

If a I-erfon, without a criminal Intention, puts on Jewels, and a handfome 
Drefs and frequents an unmarried Girl, or a Woman who has been married, 
the Magiftrate lhali cenfure him; if he hath frequented her, with a criminal 
Intention, the Magiftrate fhall fine him according to his Abilities,

\

S E C T ,  III.

O f the Fines fo r  A dultery.

If a Man, by Force, commits Adultery with a Woman of an equal or in
fenor Call, agamft her Confer.t, the Magiftrate fhall confifcate all his Poffef,
fions, cut off his Penis, and caftrate him, and caufe him to be led round the 
City, mounted upon an Afs,

Ir a Man, by Cunning and Deceit, commits Adultery with a Woman of an

T X: aS3inft hCr C°nfcnt- thC ^  take aft h "

“ d”h u  " ;  thC WkH thC Mark 0f the MeM.ebre, and banifh him the Kingdom.

If a Man, by Violence, or by Cunning, or Deceit, or againft the Woman’s
Confent, commits Adultery with a Woman of a fuperior Call, the Magiftrate 
A all deprive him of Life. D rare



If a Sooder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin, or Chehteree, 
or Bice Caft, who has no Matter, the Magiftrate, confifcating all his Poffelfions, 
lhall cut off his Penis and his Tefticles.

If a Sooder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin Caft, who has 
a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate lhall confifeate all his Effects, cut off 
his Penis and Tefticles, bind him upon a hot Iron Plate, and burn him with, 
the Graft Beena,

If a Sooder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chehteree or Bice Caft, 
who has a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate lhall confifeate all his EF- 
fedts, cut off his Penis and Tefticles, bind his Body with the Grafs Beena, and 
burn him.

%

If a Sooder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Sooder Caft, who has 
a Matter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate lhall fine him One Thoufand Puns 
of Cowries-, if the Woman has no Matter, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Bice commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin Czftrytho has no 
Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate lhall confine him One Year in Prifon,. 
and fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries$ if the Woman has a Mafter, the 
Magiftrate lhall bind him upon a hot Iron Plate, wind the Grafs Beena round 
his Body, and burn him, o.r burn him with the Grafs Kofe.

If a Bice commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chehteree Caft, who has 
no Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhalifine him One Thoufand Puns 

of Cowries; if the Woman has a Mafter* the Magiftrate lhall deprive him of 
Life,



I f a Chehteree commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bram ln Caff, who 
has no Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand 
Puns of Cowries^ if the Woman has a Mafter, the Magiftrate fhall bind him 
upon a hot Iron Plate, wind the Grafs Beena round his Body, and burn him’ ; 
©r burn him only with the Grafs Ser.

If a Chehteree commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chehteree Caft, who 
has a Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand 
P uns of Cowries j if the Woman has no Mafter, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Five Hundred Puns of Cowries, or fhave off the Hair of his Head with the 
Urine of an Afs-.,

If a Chehteree commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bice or Sooder Caft, 
who has a Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thou- 
fand Puns of Cowries-, if the Woman has no Mafter, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Bramin com m its Adultery with a Woman of the Bram in, the Chehteree, 
Bice, or Sooder Caft, who has a Mafter, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him One Thoufand Puns of C o w r ie s if the Woman has no Mafter, he 
fhall fine the Bramin Five Hundred Puns o f  Cowries..

If a Man commits Adultery with any o f  his Father’s Wives, exclufire of 
his own Mother, or with his Mother’s Sifter, or with the Wife of his Maternal 
Uncle (i. e.) his Mother’s Brother, or with his Father’s Sifter, or with his 
Paternal Uncle’s Wife, or with his Friend’s Wife, or with his Pupil’s Wife, 
or with his Sifter, or with his Son’s Wife, or with his Daughter, or with the 
Wife of the Perfon who teaches him the Goiteree, or with the Wife of any Ptr- 

£oa defeended from the fame Grandfather with himfelf, who has thrown her-

feJ£
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felf under his Prote&ion, or with the Magiftrate’s Wife, or with a Woman of 
good Principles, or with any Woman who is employed in the Worfhip of 
God, or with a Woman of a fuperior Call, or with the Wife of any Perfon 
defcended from the fame Grandfather with himfelf, who was his Nurfe, the 
Magiftrate fhall cut off that Perfon’s Penis, and deprive him of Life ; and if 
the Woman herfelf gave her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall cut off her Puden
dum, and deprive her of Life.

I n Cafes of Adultery, when Men of other Calls are to be deprived of Life, 
a Bramin guilty thereof fhall not be deprived of Life, but the Hair of his 
Head fhall be cut off; if he frequently commits the fame Crime, the Hair of 
nis Head fhall be cutoff, and he fhall be banifhed from the Kingdom.

If a Man of the Chehteree or Bice Call commits Adultery with a Woman 
of the Chendal Caft, or Wafher’s Caft, or any fuch mean Tribe, the Magiftrate 
fhall brand him in the Forehead with the Figure of a Man without a Plead, 
and banifti him the Kingdom.

If a Bramin commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chendal Caft, or 
Waftier’s Caft, or any fuch mean Tribe, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One 
Thoufand Puns of Cowries, brand him in the Forehead with the Figure of a 
Man without a Head, and banifh him from his Country.

I f a Sooder commits Adultery with a Woman of the Chendal Caft, or Wafher’s 
Call, or any fuch mean Tribe, the Magiftrate fhall ftamp on his Forehead 
the Figure of a Man without a Head, and deprive him of Life.

If the Wife of a Bramin, by her own Confent, commits Adultery with a 

Chehteree or Bice, the Magiftrate fhall cut off the Hair of her Head, anoint

her
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her Body with Ghee, and caufe her to be led through the whole City naked, 
and riding upon an Afs, and call her out on the North Side of the City.

If the Wife of a Bratnin, by her own Confent, commits Adultery with a 
Sooder, the Magiftrate fhall cut off the Hair of her Head, anoint her Body with 
Ghee, and caufe her to be led through the whole City naked, and riding upon 
an Afs, and caft her out on the North Side of the City, or caufe her to be 
eaten by Dogs.

If a Man of inferior Caft commits Adultery with a Woman of fuperior 
Caft, the Magiftrate fhall burn the Woman with Faggots.

If a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of inferior Caft, either by 
Force or with her Confent, the Woman, in that Cafe, fhall not be liable to 
Punifhment, but fhe fhall perform the Perajhchut (Expiation.)

If a Man, by Force, commits Adultery with a Woman of an equal Call:, 
who has a Mafter, the Hufband of that Woman fhall hold her infamous, and 
fhall not have any Connexion with her, until fhe fhall have performed the Pe
rajhchut, but fhall give her fuchVictuals as may be neceffary to fupport Life; 
but if the Man committed Adultery with the Woman, by her Confent, even 
in that Cafe, the Woman fhall not be liable to Punifhment, but fhall perform 
the Perajhchut.

If a Woman goes of her own accord to a Man, and inveigles him to have 
criminal Commerce with her, the Magiftrate fhall cut off that Woman’s Ears, 
Lips, and Nofe, mount her upon an Afs, and drown her, or caufe her to be 
eaten by Dogs.



If a Woman, who has a Matter, is guilty of any Crime, the Magiftrate fhaii 
inflidl fomc Punittimcnt upon herfelf, exclufive of taking a pecuniary Fine :
Upon any Crime, where a Fine is to be levied, the Magiftrate (hall levy it from 
the Matter of the Woman; if the Matter of the Woman be abfent on a Jour- 
ney, lhe ftiall be confined in Prifon until his Return i and upon the Matter’s 
Arrival, the Fine lhall be exatted from him.

If a Woman, of her own accord, goes to a Man for a criminal Purpofe, 
and the Man commits Adultery with her, the Magiftrate lhall fine that Man 
Half the Mul<5t fettled for an Adulterer.

If the Wife of a Man born a Eunuch, or of a Man altogether impotent, or 

a Woman deferred by her Hulband, Ihould go to any Man for a criminal Pur
pofe, and that Man commits Adultery with fuch Woman, he is not liable to 
Punifhment.

S E C T. IV.

O f  A dultery with an U m narried G irl.

If a Man, by Violence, commits Adultery with an unmarried Girl of an 

equal Call with himfelf, the Magiftrate lhall deprive him of Life; if it was 
with her Content, he may marry her.

If a Man, either by Violence or with her Confent, commits Adultery with 
an unmarried Girl of a fuperior Call, the Magiftrate lhall put him to Death.



If a Man commits Adultery with an unmarried Girl of inferior Caft, by 
her Confent, he fhall not be deemed guilty ; if it was done by Violence, the 
Magiftrate fhall take a fmall Fine from him.

I f a Man commits Adultery with an unmarried Girl of an equal Caft 
with himfelf, having her own Confent, and that of her Father and Mother, 
then that Man fhall give to the Father of the Girl fome Money, and to the
Girl herfelf thofe Prefents which conftitute a Woman’s Vroperty, and fhall 
marry her.

S E C T .  V.

O f  Thrlifting a Finger into the Pudendum  o f an U nm arried

Girl.

If a Man, by Force, thrufts his Finger into th e  Pudendum o f  an unmarried 
Girl of an equal Caft with himfelf, the Magiftrate /hall cut off Two of his 
Fingers, and fine him Six Hundred Puns of Cowries.

*** Acc0RDmG t0 the Ordinations of Chendeefur and P arreeja ut: Ap
proved (or cuftomary.)-----Hurree H ur fpeaks to this Effed,That, theMeafure
of Two Fingers fhall be cut off from his Penis, and a Fine of Six Hundred 
P u n s o f  Cowries be taken from him.

If a Man thrufts his Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried Girl of an 
inferior Caft, by her own Confent, he fhall not be liable to Punilhment j if it 
was done by Violence, the Magiftrate fhall take a fmall Fine from him. *



If a Man thrufts his Finger into the Pudendum of an unmarried Girl of an 
equal Call with himfelf, by her Confent, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two 
Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, either by Violence or by Permiftion, thrufts his Finger into the 
Pudendum of an unmarried Girl of a fuperior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall con- 
fifcate all his Poffeflions, and put him to Death.

If one unmarried Girl, by thrufting her Finger into the Pudendum of 
another unmarried Girl, ftiould make a Paffage, the Magiftrate fhall fine her 
Two Hundred Puns of Cowries, and give her Ten Lafhes with a .Whip.

If a married Woman, by thrufting her Finger into the Pudendum of an 
unmarried Girl, fhould make a Paffage, the Magiftrate fhall cut off the Hair 
of that Woman’s Head; and if fhe thus thruft her Finger a Second Time, he 
fhall cutoff Two of her Fingers, and caufe her to be expofed through the 
whole City, mounted on an Afs.

S E  C  T .  V I .

O f Stealing away a?t Unmarried Girl.

W h e n  a Girl is related to any Man, if that Man, being of an equal Caft 
with her, either by Violence or with her Confent, fteals her away to commit 
Adultery with her, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of 
Cowries; if the Girl was not related to him, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two 

Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.



If a Man deals away a Girl of a fuperior Call to commit Adultery with 
her, the Magidrate fhall put him to Death.

If a Man deals away a Girl of an inferior Cad, by her own Confent, to 
commit Adultery with her, he fhall not be liable to Punifhment; if it was 
done by Violence, the Magidrate fhall take a fmall Fine from him.

S E C T .  V I I .

i
O f  Committing A dultery with a Woman o f had Character,

or with a common Praflitute.

If a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of equal Cad with himfelf, 
who has before been unchade, the Magidrate fhall fine him Five Coins of 
Gold.

If a Man commits Adultery with a Woman of bad Chara&er of an inferior 
Cad, the Magidrate fhall fine him Twelve Puns of Cowries.

If a Woman of bad Chara&er (except the Wife of a Bramin) who has no 
Mader, of her own accord goes to a Man for a criminal Purpofe, that Man, 
after having given Information to the Magidrate, may have carnal Knowledge 
of her; in fuch Adultery, he is not liable to Punifhment.

If a Man commits Adultery with a Slave Girl, or with any Woman whole 
Mader hath ejefted her, by her own Confent, then, upon informing the Ma
gidrate, he may commit Adultery with her; and if any Perfon furnifhes ,a 
Woman of this Stamp with Food and Cloaths, and takes her for Concubi-

4 R nage,
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nage, and any other Perfon commits Adultery with that Woman, the Magif- 
crate fliall fine him Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, by Violence, commits Adultery with his own Slave Girl, the
Magiftrate fliall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If, without her own Confent, feveral Perfons commit Adultery with a Slave 
Girl, the Magiftrate fhall fine each Individual of them Twenty-four Puns of 
Cowries.

I f a Bramin commits Adultery with a common Proftitute, the Magiftrate 
fliall fine the Bram in Fifty Puns of Cow ries; if a Chehteree or Bice commit 
the fame Crime, then whatever Gratuity was given to the Proftitute, the 
fame Sum fliall be taken as a Fine ; if it be a Sooder, he fliall pay a Fine of 
Ten Puns of Cowries.

If any Perfon commits Adultery with a Woman who has been enjoyed by 
a great Number of Perfons, the Magiftrate fliall fine him the fame as for 
committing Adultery with a Proftitute.

S E C T .  VIII.

O f  the carnal ConjunEUon o f  a Man with any B eafl.

If a Bramin fhould copulate with a Cow, the Magiftrate fliall fine him 
Eighty Gold Coins; if he be a Chehteree, or a B ice, he fliall fine him Five 
Hundred Puns of Cow ries; if it be a Seeder, he fhall put him to Death.

I t



If a Man copulates with the Female of any Species of Animal (exclufive 
of Cows) the Magiftrate fihall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries: Accord
ing to,the Ordinations of Pachejhputtee Mifr: Approved (or cuftomary.) Chendeefur 
fays, the Fine (hall be One Hundred and Ten Puns of Cowries.

In fuch Cafes as have no Fines fpecified for them in the Chapter of Adul
tery, the Magiftrate fhall confider the Caft of the Criminal, and the Degree of 
the Crime, and proportion the Fine accordingly.

When a Kingdom is preferved free from Thieves, from Adulterers, from 
Murderers, and from all, Men of fuch evil Principles, the Magiftrate of the 
Kingdom goes to Paradife;, and if the Magiftrate always brings fuch Perfons 
to Punifhment, he then alfo goes to Paradife, and his Kingdom is doubled, 
and his Reputation is increafed,

CHAP,



C H A P .  X X .

O f what concerns Women.

A Man, both Day and Night, muft keep his Wife fo much in Subjection, 

that fhe by no Means be Miftrefs of her own Actions : If the Wife have her

own Free-Will, notwithftanding fhe be fprung from a Superior Call, fhe will 
yet behave amifs,

f  '  '  s . y .  " '•• •-•-y \  ■ . . 1 ' ■ ■ ■ '  ■

So long as a Woman remains unmarried, her Father fhall take care of her ; 
and fo long as a Wife remains young, her Hufband fhall take care of her; 
and in her old Age, her Son fhall take care of her; and if, before aWoman’s 
Marriage, her Father fhould die, the Brother, or Brother’s Son, or fuch other 
near Relations of the Father fhall take care of her; if, after Marriage,, her 
Hufband fhould die, and the Wife has not brought forth a Son, the Brothers, 
and Brothers Sons, and fuch other near Relations of her Hufband fhall take 
care of her : If there are no Brothers, Brothers Sons, or fuch other near Re
lations of her Hufband, the Brothers, or Sons of the Brothers of her Father 
fhall take care of her: If there are none of thofe, the Magiftrate fhall take
care of her; and in every Stage of Life, if the Perfons who have been allotted 
to take care of a Woman do not take care of her, each in his refpeCtive Stage 
accordingly, the Magiftrate fhall fine them.

If a Hufband be abjeCt and weak, he fhall neverthelefs endeavour to guard 
his Wife with Caution, that fhe may not be unchafte, and learn bad Habits.



A Woman is never fatisfied with the Copulation of Man, no more than 
Fire is fatisfied with burning Fuel, or the main Ocean with receiving the 
Rivers, or the Empire of Death with the dying of Men and Animals •, in this 
Cafe therefore, a Woman is not to be relied on.

Women have Six Qualities ; the Firft, an inordinate Defire for Jewels and 
fine Furniture, handfome Cloaths, and nice Victuals ; the Second, immoderate 
Luftj the Third, violent Anger; the Fourth, deep Refentment (i. e.) no Per- 
fon knows the Sentiments concealed in their Heart; the Fifth, another Perfon’s 
Good appears Evil in their Eyes; the Sixth, they commit bad Actions.

If a Woman is pregnant, they muft give her the Sadkeh (the Sadheh is, to 
give a pregnant Woman, in the Ninth Month, Rice, Milk, and Sweetmeats, 
and other Eatables of the fame Kind for her to eat, and to drefs her in hand

fome Cloaths..

If a Hulband is going a Journey, he muft give his Wife enough to furnifh 
her with Victuals and Cloaths, until the promifed Period of his Return; if he 
goes without leaving fuch Provifion, and his Wife is reduced to great Necef- 
fity for want of Vi duals and Cloaths, then, if the Wife be naturally well 
principled, flie yet becomes unchafte, for want of Victuals and Cloaths.

In every Family where there is a good Underftanding between the Hufband 
and Wife, and where the Wife is not unchafte, and the Hufband alfo commits 
no bad Practices, it is an excellent Example.

4 S T he



T he Creator formed Woman for this Purpcfe, viz. That Man might co
pulate with her, and that Children might be born from thence.

♦

A W oman, who always ads according to her Hufband’s Pleafure, and 
fpeaks no 111 of any Perfon, and who can herfelf do all fuch Things as are 
proper for aWoman, and who is of good Principles, and who produces a Son, 
and who rifts from Sleep before her Hufband, fuch a Woman is found only 
by much and many religious Works, and by a peculiarly happy Deftiny, 
fuch a Woman, if any Man. forfakes of his own accord, the Magiftrate fhall 
infiid upon that Man the Punifhment of a Thief.

A W oman, who always abufes her Hufband, fhall be treated with good 
Advice, for the Space of One Year •, if fhe does not amend with One Year’s 
Advice, and does not leave off abufing her Hufband, he fhall no longer hold 
any Communication with her, nor keep her any longer near him, but fhall 
provide her with Food and Cloaths.

A W oman, who difhpates or fpoi-ls her. own Property, or who procures 
Abortion, or who has an Intention to murder her Hufband, and is always 
quarrelling with every Body, and who eats before her Hufband eats, fuch 
Woman fhall be turned out of the Houfe.

A H usband, at his own Pleafure, fhall ceafe to copulate with his Wife 
who is barren, ôr who always brings forth Daughters,

Ii- a Woman, after her montnly Courfes, while her Hufband continues 
in the Houfe, conceiving her Hufband to be a weak, low, and contemptible 
Gbjed, goes no more to him, the Hufband, informing People of this, fhall 
turn her out of his Houfe.



If aWoman, following her own Inclination, goes whitherfoever fhe choofes, 
and does not regard the Words of her Mailer, fuch a Woman alfo fliall be 
turned away.

A Woman, who is of a good Difpofnion, and who puts on her Jewels and 
Cloaths with Decorum, and is of good Principles, whenever the Hulband 
is cheerful, the Wife alfo is cheerful, and if the Hulband is forrowful, the 
Wife alfo is forrowlul, and whenever the Hulband undertakes a Journey, 
the Wile puts on a carelefs Drefs, and lays afide her Jewels and other Orna
ments, and abufes no Perfon, and will not expend a fmgle Dam without her 
Hulband’s Confent, and has a Son, and takes proper Care of the Houlhold 
Goods, and, at the Times of Worlhip, performs her Worlhip to the Deity in 
a proper Manner, and goes not out of the Houfe, and is not unchafte, and 
makes no Quarrels or Diflurbances, and has no greedy Paliions, and is always 
employed in fome good Work, and pays a proper Refpect to all Perfons, fuch is 
a good Woman..

A Woman fliall never go out of the Houfe without the Confent of her 
Hulband, and lhall always have fome Cloaths upon her Bofom, and at Fefti- 
val Times lhall put on her choicell Drefs and her Jewels, and lhall never hold 
Difcourfe with a llrange Man ; but may converfe with a Sinaffeê  a Hermit, 
or an old Man and fliall always drefs in Cloaths that reach from below the 
iLeg to above the Navel; and ihall not fuffer her Brealls to appear out of her 
Cloaths-, and lhall not laugh, without drawing her Veil before her Face; and: 
fliall asfl according to the Orders of her Hufoand; and lhall pay a proper 
Refpeft to the Deity, her Hulband’s Father, the Spiritual Guide, and the 
Guefts; and fliall not ear until ihe has ferved them with Victuals, (if it is 
Phylick, Ihe may take it before they eat) a Woman alfo fliall never go to a 
Stranger’s Houfe, and lhall not.Hand at the Door, and mull neyer look out, 
of. a.. Window..

Six.



Six Things are difgraceful to a Woman: iff. To drink Wine and eat
Conferves, or any fuch inebriating Things. 2d. To keep company with a 
Man of bad Principles. 3d. To remain feparate from her Hufband. 4th. To 
go to a Stranger’s Houfe without good Caufe. 5th. To deep in the Day- 
Time. 6th. To remain in a Stranger’s Houfe.

W hen a Woman, whofe Hufband is abfent on a Journey, has expended 
all the Money that he gave her, to fupport her in Victuals and Cloaths 
during his Abfence, or if her Hufband went on a Journey without leaving 
any Thing with her to fupport her Expences, fhe fhall fupport herfelf by 
Painting, by Spinning, or fome other fuch Employment.

I f a Man goes on a Journey, his Wife fhall not divert herfelf by Play, nor 
fhall fee any publick Show, nor fhall laugh, nor fhall drefs herfelf in Jewels 
and fine Cloaths, nor fhall fee Dancing, nor hear Mufick, nor fhall fit in the 
Window, nor fhall ride out, nor fhall behold any Thing choice and rare*, 
but fhall fallen well the Houfe-Door, and remain private*, and fhall not eat 
any dainty V'l&uals, and fhall not blacken her Eyes with Eye-Powder, and 
fhall not view her Face in a Mirror*, fhe fhall never exercife herfelf in any 
fuch agreeable Employment, during the Abfence of her Hufband.

I t  is proper for a Woman, after her Hufband’s Death, to burn herfelf in 
the Fire With his Corpfe-, every Woman, who thus burns herfelf, fhall remain 
in Paradife with her Hufband 1 hree Crore and Fifty Lacks of Years, by 
Deftiny *, if fhe cannot burn, fire mud, in that Cafe, preferve an inviolable 
Chaflity • if fhe remains always chafle, fhe goes to Paradife j and if fhe doe? 
not preferve her Chafti y, fhe goes to Hell,

CHAP,



C H A P .  XXL

O f  Sundry Articles*

Sed. I. Of Gaming.

Sed. II. Of Finding any Thing that was loft (which is called Needee.) 

Sed. III. Of the Fines for cutting Trees.

Sed. IV. Of the Tax upon Buying and Selling Goods.

Sed. V. Of the Quarrels between a Father and Son.

Sed. VI. Of Serving unclean Viduals.

Sed. VII. Of the Punifhment to be infiided on a Sooder for reading the Beids, 

Sed. VIII. Of the Properties of Punilhment, and of Buniftiing.

Sed. IX. Of Adoption.

Sed. X. Of Sundries.

S E C T .  I.

O f Gaming.

Gaming is of Two Sorts; the Firft Choperbdzee, a Game played withThree 
long Dice, Chefs or Tables, and Dice, and fuch other Kind of Games, which 
are called Dote; the Second is, when Perfons caufe Elephants to fight with 
Elephants, Bulls with Bulls, Cocks with Cocks, Nightingales with Nightin-
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gales, or any other Animals in the fame Manner j theName of this is Shemabheei 

. Thefe Two Sorts of Gaming, with a conditional Wager of Stipulation, are not 

allowed to any Perfons, even in Jell.

If any Man, either openly or in fecret, plays with another at either of thefe 
Two Sorts of Gaming above fpecified, upon a ftipulated Wager, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine that Man in any Sum that he chooies, and fhall ehaftife him.

If any Man has a Propenfity to either of thefe Two Sorts of Gaming, in- 

that Cafe, he fhall play before the Magiftrate, or fhall caufe a Man belonging 
to the Magiftrate to fit there while he plays;, in thefe Two Cafes, whoever is 

the Lofer fhall pay the Money which was the Condition of the Game.

If any, Man,.without Leave of the Magiftrate, fhould play for a ftipulated; 
Wager,, in that Cafe, the Conqueror in the Game fhall not. receive the Money 

played for, but the Magiftrate fhall fine both, Parties..

When a Game is to be played for a Wager, it fhall be played: in Prefence of 

a Number of People..

W hen, a Man, having gamed with another for a Wager, receives the Money- 
played for, he fhall give that Money to the Magiftrate’s Officer; the Magift 
trate’s Crfficer fhall divide that Money, and give Half, thereof to that Perfon,, 

and.Half to the Magiftrate..

If aMan-to procure himfelf to be Winner in a Game, either-by n umbering > 
the Squares of the Chefs-Table,.or by numbering the Coivrics of the Game, or. 
by any other Method, is guilty of Artifice and collufive Pra&ice,. the Magife * 

irate fhall fine him according to his. Abilities-,.
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Whoever plays without any ftipulated Condition or Wager fhall'.not re
ceive any Money upon the Game.

If a Man plays at thefeTwo Sorts of Games with Deceit and Fraud, the 
Magiftrate fhall cut off Two of his Fingers.

If a Man, having played at any Game for a Stake, and, upon winning,, 
having received the Money, doth not give to the Magiftrate the Share that is 
appointed him, then the Magiftrate fhall fine him.

S E C T .  II.

O f  Finding any Thing that was loft (which is called Needee.)

If a Man, having loft any Thing for a long Space of Time, fo that he hath 
so Hopes of finding it, fhould then recover it, he fhall inform the Magiftrate 
thereof; whereupon, if that Man be an ignorant and unfcientifick Perfon, the 
Magiftrate fhall take to himfelf One Sixth Share of the Whole, and give the- 
Five Sixths to the faid Perfon; if he is a Man of Science, the Magiftrate fhall 
keep to himfelf One Half, and return him the reft..

I f  a Bramin, having for a long Space of Time loft any Thing, fo that He 

hath no Hopes of finding it, fhould afterwards recover it, he fhall inform the; 
Magiftrate thereof, but the Magiftrate fhall not take any Thing from him,

I f  a learned Bramin„ who regulates all'his Addons conformably to the Bettist, 
fhould find any Thing, the Property cf a Stranger,, which has been loft, and, 
©£ which, the Proprietor is not known, he fhall inform the. Magiftrate - the-

Magiftrate;
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Magiftrate (hall not deduct any Thing from that Article* but it fhall go entire

to the Bramin.

If an unlearned Bramin fhould find any Thing, the Property of a Stranger, 
which has been loft, and of which the Proprietor is not known, he fhall in
form the Magiftrate, who (hall take to himfelf One Sixth Share of the Whole, 

and give the remaining Five Sixths to the Bramin.

If a Chehteree ftiould find any Thing, the Property of another, which has 
been loft, and of which the Proprietor is not known, he fhall divide it into 
Four Shares •, One Fourth he fhall give to the Magiftrate, One Fourth to the 

Bramins, and keep the remaining Two Fourths to himfelf.

If a Bice fhould find any Thing, the Property of another, that has been loft, 
and of which the Proprietor is not known, he then fhall give One Half thereof 
to the Bramins, and out of the Remainder he fhall give One Moiety to the 
Magiftrate, and keep the other Moiety to himfelf.

If a Sooder fhould find any Thing, the Property of another, which hath been 
loft, and of which the Proprietor is not known, then, having divided it into 
Twelve Parts, he fhall give Five Twelfths thereof to the Magiftrate, and Five 
Twelfths to the Bramins, and keep the remaining Two Twelfths to himfelf.

If a Man, having found any Thing that was loft, either a Stranger’s Pro
perty or his own, fhould negleft to inform the Magiftrate, he fhall receive 

the fame Punifhment as a Thief.

If the Magiftrate finds any Thing that was loft, the Proprietor of which is 
not known, in that Cafe, he fhall give One Half thereof to the Bramins, and * 
fhall take One Half to himfelf.

S E C T ,
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O f  the Fines fo r  cutting frees.

I f any Perfon cuts the Branches of a Male Banyan Tree, or of a Mango 
Tree, or of a Moolferry Tree, or of a 'tamarind Tree, or of a Female Ban
yan Tree, or of any fuch large Tree, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Bum 
of Cowries •, if he cuts the Middle of the Tree, he fhall be fined Forty Puns of 

Cowries; and if he cuts it down from the Roots, he fhall be fined Eighty Puns 

of Cowries.

If a Man cuts any Trees that are in a Yard of a Houfe, or in a Place where 
the Dead are caft, or on the Boundaries of Land, or in a Haut, or in a Bdzdrs 
or in the Place appropriated to Dewtah (i.e.) the Deity, the Magiftrate fhall fine 

him Double the Price of the Trees.

I f a Man cuts a Pldfs Tree, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Double the Price 

sof the Tree.

If a Man cuts any of the Creeping Tree called Lut, be it a large oiva fmall 
Tree, or fuch Kind of the Lut as upon being cut produces a great Number 
of Branches, or any Tree whofe Branches are extremely crooked, or any 
fmall Tree, or any Tree which dies after its Fruit is once ripened, the Magis
trate fhall fine him Ten Puns of Cowries ; if he cuts down any Grafs, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him QntPun of Cowries,

If a Man cuts a Tree that is capable of bearing Fruit, the Magiftrate fhall 

fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.
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If a Man cuts a Tree that is capable of producing-Flowers, the Magiftrate- 

lhall fine him Five Hundred Funs, of Cowries

Of all thefie Species of Trees above enumerated,, if a Man cuts any One, the 
Magistrate fhall caufe him to return to the Owner, a Tree of the fame Species 
with that which was c u t i f  he has no. fuch K,ind of Tree, he fhall c.aufe the 
Price thereof to be paid, and take a Fine;, according to the Rate already above 
Specified •, neverthelefs, a Man may cut Trees for the Purpofe of performing 
the Jugg, or for making a Plough, or for his Houfhold Bufinefs; in fuch Cafes, 

there is no Fine.

Si E e  T. XV..

O f the Tax Upon Baying and Selling Goods,

If a Man purchafes Goods in his own Kingdom, and fells them again in hir-; 
own Kingdom, then, whatever P r o f f t  he hath made upon fuch' Purchafe and 
Sale, he lhall give One Tenth of that Profit, to the Magiftrate; and if he 
made the Purchafe in a foreign Kingdom, and the Sale in his own, he fhall. 

pay One TWentieth Share of the Profit to the Magiftrate.-

If a Man, having purchaled Flowers or Roots, fuch as Ginger or Radilhes, 
or fuch Kind.of Things, or Honey, or Grafs, or Fire Wood, from ano
ther Kingdom, fells them in his own, the Magiftrate lhall take to himfelf One 
Sixth of the Profit arifing upon them, and give to that PerJ'on the other Five

Sixths,.



If a Man fells any Thing of a l'efs Value than One Cahawun (or Sixteen; 
Puns of Cowries) the Magiftrate fhall not take any Tax thereon.

If a Man, having purchafed in another Kingdom any Paddee, orWheat, or 
Plantains, or fuch other Fruit whore Tree dies after once bearing, brings and 
fells them in his own, he fhall give to the Magiftrate One Sixth of the Profit 
thereon, and keep Five Sixths to himfelf.

Whatever Profit a Painter, a Smith, or fuch Kind of Workman may 
nave made, by labouring at his own Bufinefs, the Magiftrate fhall charge no 
Tax thereon; nor fhall any Tax be taken upon the Profit which any Perfon 
hath made, as a Cojfid (or Meflenger) neither is there any Tax upon felling 
young Heifers,,

I f a Part of a Man’s Property hath been ftolen from, him, no Tax fhall be 
levied by the Magiftrate upon the Sale of what remains unftolen.

If; a Serwutteree (i. e.) a Bramin learned in the Beids, fells any Thing, , the - 
Magiftrate fhall take no Tax from him.

If a Man hath purchafed any Thing for the Worfhip of Bewtab(u e,.)'thee 
Jpeity, the Magiftrate fhall take no Tax thereon*

■ *
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O f  the Q uarrels between a Father and Son.

If a Quarrel fhould arife between a Father who is a Man of Capacity 
and his Son, whoever is Witnefs in fuch a Cafe, the Magiftrate lhall fine him 
Ten Puns of Cowries.

If a Quarrel fhould fubfift between a Father who is a Man of Capacity 
and his Son, and any Perfon contrives by any Means to lengthen out the 
Quarrel, the Magiftrate lhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Quarrel fhould arife between a Father who is of fmall Capacity and 
his Son, whoever is Witnefs in fuch a Cafe, the Magiftrate lhall fine him 
Three Puns of Cowries.

If a Quarrel fhould fubfift between a Father who is a Man of no Capacity 
and his Son, and any Perfon contrives by any Means to lengthen out the 
Quarrel, the Magiftrate lhall fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

Whoever is Security upon a Quarrel between a Father and Son, the 
Magiftrate lhall fine him Twenty-four Puns of Cowries.

If a Son commits a Fault, the Father lhall not be held as guilty for the 
Fault of the Son.

S E C T .



O f  Serving unclean ViSluals,

If a Man caufes a fuperior Bramin to eat Dung or Urine, the Magiftrate- 
fhall fine him Sixteen AJhrufies-, if it be not a fuperior Bramin, he (hall fine 
him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries-, and if he caufes him to eat Onions or 
Garlick, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred AJhrufies-, if he caufes 
him to drink Wine, he fhall put him to Death,

If a Man caufes a fuperior Chehteree to eat Dung or Urine, the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Eight AJhrufiesif it be not a fuperior Chehteree, he fhall fine; 
him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries-, and if he caufes him to eat Onions or 
Garlick, or to drink Wine, he fhall fine him Fifty AJhrufies.

If a Man caufes a fuperior Bice to eat Dung or Urine, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine him Pom AJhrufies-, if it be not a fuperior Bice, he fhall fine him Two 
Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries-, and if he caufes him to eat Onions or 
Garlick, or to drink Wine, he fhall fine him Twenty-five AJhrufies.

If a Man caufes a fuperior Man of the Sooder Caft to eat Dung or Urine, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty’Paw of Cowries-, if it be not 
a fuperior Ferfon, he fhall fine him One Hundred and Twenty Puns of Cowries

If a Man caufes a Perfon of the Arzol or lower Caft to eat Duns or Urine, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Fifty-four Puns of Cowries.

If a Bramin voluntarily eats Onions or Garlick, the Magiftrate fhall banifli 
fuch Bramin from the Kingdom.



O f the PimiJhment to he injliEted on a Sooder fo r  reading the

Beids.

I f  a Man of the Sooder reads the Beids of the Shafier, or the Poordn, to a 
Braynin, a Chehteree, or a Bice, then the Magiftrate fhall heat fome bitter Oil, 
and pour it into the aforefaid Sooder's Mouth; and if a Sooder liftens to the 
Beids of the Shafier, then the Oil, heated as before, fhall be poured into his 
Ears, and Arzsez and Wax fhall be melted together, and the Orifice of his 
Ears fhall be flopped up therewith.— This Ordination ferves alfo for the Arzdl 
Tribe.

I f  a Sooder gets by heart the Beids of the Shafier, the Magiftrate fhall put 
him to Death.

I f  a Sooder aftumes the Braminkal Thread, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

I f  a  Sooder always performs Worfhip and the Jugg, the Magiftrate fhall put 
him to Death, or fine him Two Hundred AJhrufies.

If a Sooder gives much and frequent Moleftation to a Bramin, the Magif
trate fhall put him to Death.

I f  a Sooder affumes the Cuftoms and Appearances of a Chehteree, and paffes 
his Time as fuch, the Magiftrate fhall conflfcate all his Effedls, and banifh him 
the Kingdom; and if, affuming the confecrated Thread of a Bramin, he paffes 
his Time as fuch, he fhall fine him Eight Hundred Puns of Cowries.

S E C T .



O f  the Properties o f Punijhm ent, and o f Punijhing.

P unishment* is the Magiftrate-, Punifhment is thelnfpirer of Terrour; 
Punifhment is theNourifher of the Subjects Punifhment is the Defender from 
Calamitŷ  Punifhment is the Guardian of thofe that fleepj Punifhment, with a 
black AfpeCt and a red Eye, terrifies the Guilty: If the Magiftrate inflicts 
Punifhment according to thq Shafter, then Punifhment produces fuch Confe- 
quences as have been already fpecified m the Kingdom of that Magiftrate.

H e who is of a good Character, and a Man of Veracity, and who forms 
his Actions according to the Ordinations of the Shaft er, and who retains learned 
Pundits about him, and he himfelf alfo is a Man of Science, and not avaricious, 
fuch Perfon is worthy to be a Magiftrate, and to have the Power or inflicting 

Punifhment.

H e who is not aflifted by learned Pundits, and who is avaricious, and who 
is not a Man of Science, and who pays no Regard to the Shafter, and who doth 
not praCtife what he hath read, and who doth not fpeak the Truth, and is 
not of a good Character, fuch Perfon is not worthy to be a Magiftrate, and 

to have the Power of inflicting Punifhment.

If a Magiftrate doth not infliCt Punifhment according to the Shaft er, his 
Subjects, and his Kingdom, and his Poffeflions, and the Children of his Re

lations, become miferable and contemptible.

* Here the Image of Punifhment is introduced, or rather Punifhment is perfonified.



If a Magiftrate inflids Punilhment upon the Guilty, and honourably treats 
the Innocent, fucha Mai) has all the Requiiltes for Magiftracy, and is always
fuccefsful, and enjoys a good Charader, and in the next World goes to 
Paradife.

S E C T .  IX.

O f  Adoption.

H e who is defirous to adopt a Child muft inform the Magiftrate thereof, 
and ftiall perform the Jugg, and ftiall give Gold and Rice to the Father of 
the Child whom he would adopt; then, fuppofing the Child not to have had 
his Ears bored, or to have received the Braminical Thread, or to have been 
married in his Father’s Houfe, and not to be Five Years old, if the Father 
will give up fuch a Child, or if the Mother gives him up by Order of the 
Father, '4and there are other Brothers of that Child, fuch a Child ihall be 
adopted.

A Woman may not adopt a Child without her Hulband’s Order; if ihe 

has her Hulband’s Confent, lhe may caufe the Bramins to perform a Jugg for 
her, and may adopt the Child :—According to the Ordinations of Sewdrteh 
Behtdchdrige: Approved (or cuftomary.)~PacheJhputtee Mifr fpeaks to this 
Effed, that, even with the Hulband’s Confent, a Woman may not adopt a 
Child.

A  Sooder may adopt a Child, upon procuring a Jugg to be performed for 
him by the Bramins.
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H e who has no Son, or Grandfon, or Grandfon’s Son, or Brother’s Son, 
Ihall adopt a Son j and while he has One adopted Son, he Ihall not adopt a 
Second*

S E C T .  X.

O f  Sundries.

If a Man, keeping any of fuch Species of Animals as have Teeth and 
Horns, and being able to reftrain and confine the Strength of that Animal, 
negle&s to fecure him, in that Situation, if the aforefaid Animal with his 
Horns fhould hurt any Perfon, or bite him with his Teeth, then the Magif- 
trate Ihall fine the Owner thereof Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries; 
but if that Perfon has not Strength or Ability to reftrain the aforefaid Ani
mal, and any Perfon fhould be hurt thereby, the Owner of the Animal Ihall 
not he blamed.

I f a Man keeps a Cow, or a Buffalo, or a Horfe, or an Elephant, or a 

Camel, or a Wolf, or a Dog, and the Animal of any of thefe Kinds fhould 
ftand in the Way, and a Perfon, paffing by upon the Road, fhould defire the 
Owner of the Animal to keep it on one Side, then, fuppofirtg the Owner to 
have Ability to keep the Animal on one Side, upon his neglefting fo to do, 
if the Animal fhould by any Means hurt the Paffenger, the Magiftrate fhall 
fine the Owner thereof Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man exa£ts Labour from a Bullock that is hungry, or thirfty, or fa
tigued, or obliges him to labour out of Seafon, the Magiftrate fhall fine him 
Two Hundred and Fifty Pirns of Cowries.
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If anyMan, by giving greater Wages than the Cuftom of the Country re
quires, entertains a Servant, fo that all other Perfons, by his giving fuch great 
Wages, are put to great Inconvenience, or if, when the Magiftrate hath fixed 
the Price of any Article, he buys or fells fuch Article at a higher or lower 
Rate, or if, by anyCozenage and Deceit, he fells an Article of low Value for too 
great a Price, or, byCozenage and Deceit, purchafes a valuable Commodity at 
too low a Rate, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of Cowries;

If a Man, without an Order of the Magiftrate, fells an Elephant that is fit 
for Bufmefs, or a Horfe that is fit for Bufinefs, or a Camel that is fit for Bufi- 
nefs, or any valuable Jewels, or if a Man fells any Article which the Magif
trate hath forbidden to be fold, the Magiftrate fhall fine him the Price of the 

Article fold.

If a Man ufes any fevere Expreffion againft the Perfon who hath taught 
him the Goiteree, or if a Pupil does not obferve the Commands of his Spiritual 
Guide, or is prepared to affault the Wife of his Elder Brother, or if a Man, 
having been intruded to carry any Article from one Perfon to another, doth 
not deliver it accordingly, or if a Man hath opened the Lock of any Perfon’s 
Houfe, or if a Man hath a malevolent Difpofition towards a Stranger, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine the Offender, in any of thefe Cafes, Fifty Puns of Cowries*

I f a Man, who hath received any Moleftation from a Thief, or any other 
ill-difpofed Perfon, fhould fay to another, “  I receive fuch Moleftation from 
a Thief, or from fuch other ill-difpofed Perfon, come you and free me from 
him,” then, if that Perfon, having fufficient Ability for the Purpofe, doth 
not afiift, or fpeak for the other, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries.



If a Man, who hath not been molefted by a Thief, or any other Perfon, 
ftiould fay, « I am molefted by a Thief, or by ftich other ill-difpofed Perfon, 
I entreat the People to come to my Affiftance,” in that Cafe, the Magiftrate 
flialljine him One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

W hen a Scoder, or a Sinajfee, is performing a Serddeh, or a Worfhip to 
Bewtah, if, upon an Invitation from fuch Men, a Bramin ftiould eat or drink 
there, or if a Man takes an Oath which does not belong to him to take, or 
if a Man ftiould perform any Ad which he is not permitted by the Bhafier to 
perform, or if a Man hath adminiftered any fuch Kind of Philter, fo that 
there is no Fruit produced by the Trees, or caufes a Cow to take fuch a 
Medicine as that fhe brings forth no Calf, or if a Man, having concealed 
any Partnerftiip Property, converts it to his own Ufe, or if a Man of the 
Arzal, or low Caft, intentionally ftrikes with his Hand a Bramin, a Chehteree 
or any other fuch fuperior Caft, the Magiftrate fhall fine the Offender, in 
any of thefc Cafes, One Hundred Puns of Cowries.

I f a Father forfakes a Son, who has no Stain upon his Character, fuch as 
the Lofs of Caft and fuch other difgraceful Circumftances, or if a Son, of his 
own accord, forfakes his Father, who has no Stain upon his Character, or if 

a Friend forfakes his Friend, who is without Blemifh, or if a Brother forfakes 
a Brother, without Difcovery of any Fault in him, or if a Hufband forfakes 
his Wife, without Fault in her, then, if any of theft*, if both the Parties are 
unfit for Bufmefs, and have no Remedy but that of Separation, the Magif
trate fhall fine the forfaking Party One Hundred Puns of Cowries; if, without 
any Reafon, but merely their own Choice, the one forfakes the other, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries; if of the Two 

Parties one is fit for Bufinefs and the other unfit, then, if the unfit Perfon,

J i.



of his own Choice, quits the other, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Six Hundred
Puns of Cowries.

If one Perfon be going on a Road, and another be coming on it, then, 
•whomfoever the Ordinations of the Shafer require to give-up the Way to the 
other, that Perfon fhall give way accordingly The Diftindtions of giving 
way are as follows: If one Man is blind, and the other hath his Sight, this
latter fhall give way to the Blind; if one Perfon be deaf, and the other hath 
his perfect Hearing, the latter fhall give way to the Deaf: A Man fhall give 
way to a Woman, and a Man empty-handed fhall give way to a Man with a 
Burden; the Subjedt fhall give way to the Magiftrate, the Pupil to the Spi
ritual Guide; and fo always an inferior Perfon fhall give way to a fuperior, 
and an inferior Caft to a fuperior, and an inferior Degree of Knowledge to a 
fuperior Degree; a Man in Health fhall give way to a fick Perfon; and all 
Perfons fhall give way to a Bramin: If any Perfon doth not give way ac
cording to this Rule, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Twenty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man doth not give a Carpet to fit on, to fuch Perfon as he ought to 
prefent with fuch a Seat, or doth not treat with proper Veneration a Perfon 
to whom Veneration is due, or who, negledting a faultlefs Bramin in his 
Neighbourhood, invites a Bramin from a confiderable Diftance, or who, 
having invited any Perfon, doth not offer him any Thing to eat, or who, 
having accepted an Invitation, doth not go to the Houfe whither he was in
vited accordingly, the Magiftrate fhall fine the Offender, in fuch Cafes, One 
Majheh of Gold.

If a Man, having accepted anothers Invitation, doth not eat at his Houfe, 
then he fhall be obliged to make good all the Expence that was incurred in 
confequence of the Invitation.



If the Magiftrate appoints any Man upon the Road to this Effedft, to take 
a Toll from all Paffengers going or coming by Water, and that Man levies a 
Toll upon thofe who come or go by Land, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Ten 
Puns of-Cowries; in the fame Manner, if he has appointed him to the Land 
Colle&ions, and he levies any Thing from the Paffengers by Water, the Ma
giftrate fhall then alfo fine him Ten Puns of Cowries.

If any Man goes to a Woman, and forcibly commits Adultery with her, 
and that Woman, from Balhfulnefs and Modefty, exclaims, that Thieves at
tacked her Houfe, then the Magiftrate fhall fine that Woman Five Hundred 

Puns of Cowries.

If any Man forcibly commits Adultery with a Woman, and the Woman, 
by Exclamations, being defirous to call the Neighbourhood, the Man gives her 
Something as a Bribe, fo as to make her defift from her Exclamations, then, 
whatever Bribe theWoman hath taken, in fuch a Cafe, the Magiftrate fhall fine 
her Eight Times as much.

If a Man, faying, that the Cloaths, which he has taken from the Body of 
fome deceafed Perfon, are fit for Ufe, and valuable, fells them as fuch, or,with
out the Order of the Magiftrate, rides out with the Dignity of a Magiftrate, 
or fits upon thtMufnud of the Magiftrate, the Magiftrate fhall fine an Offender, 
in fuch Cafes, Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man performs a Jugg, to procure the Death of any innocent Perfon, 
the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred Puns of Cowries.



If a Man bores a Hole through any Jewel which is not proper for boring,, 
or, in fuch as are proper for boring, makes a Hole in the wrong Place, or 
mixes any bafe and worthlefs Article with one that is valuable, the Magis
trate lhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man fells any Thing unfit to eat, calling it an Eatable, or if any CafM 
fells any Articles that are forbidden to be fold by that Call,, or if a Bramint 
quitting his prefcribed Mode of Life, hath adopted other Manners, in any of 

thefe Cafes, the Magiftrate lhall fine the Offender One Thoufand Puns of Cow

ries.

If any Man demolilhes the Bundareh (i.e)  the Treafury and Store- 
Houfe of the Magiftrate, or performs the Jugg, or the Poojeh, or fuch other 
religious Exercifes, with a malevolent Intent towards the Magiftrate, or if,, 
being appointed to any Bufinefs, he fpoils that Bufinefs, or if he always takes 
Bribes, in any of thefe Cafes, the Magiftrate, confifcating the whole Property 
of the Offender, lhall banilh him the Kingdom.

If a Man, by calling Briers into the Road, blocks up the Palfage, or mixes 
Poifon with any Preparation, Salt, or Acid, or Bitter, or Sweet, or who mar
ries to a Slave any Woman who is not herfelf a Slave, in fuch Cafes, theMa- 
giftrate lhall cut off One of the Offender’s Limbs; if he is always guilty of 
thefe Pra&ices, the Magiftrate lhall put him to Death.

Xm



In anyplace where the Magiftrate is playing with anyPerfon at Choperbazetx 

or at Tables,, or any other fuch Kind of Game, in that Cafe, if any Perfon,. 
without Permiffion of the Magiftrate, interpofes with his Hand, or by fpeak- 
iag* the Magiftrate fhall. put him to Death.

I f any Man, without Permiffion of the Magiftrate, dreffes himfelf ira 
Cloaths like thofe of the Magiftrate, or who, being appointed to an Office in: 
the Magiftrate’s Service, continually negleds his Duty, to employ himfelf in. 
idleAmufements, or to hear Singing, or,Jn any otherDiffipation, mifpends his. 
Time, or who colleds a greater Revenue than the Magiftrate hath ordered, or 
who aims at the Magiftracy, without being defcended from the Magiftrate’ -̂. 
Family, in fuck Cafes, the Magiftrate ffiall put the Offender to Death.

If a Man, for his own Advantage, makes any falfe Entry in the Magis
trate  ̂Books, or, having difcovered a Thief, or an Adulterer, fuffcrs him to- 
eftape unpuniffied, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Thoufand Puns of 
Cowries..

If a Man,, of his own Invention, fays, that the Magiftrate has intruded to- 
him the Difcuffion of any particular Affair, which, in fad, the Magiftrate has 
not fo intruded, and, upon this Affertion, has caufed Damage to any Perfons, 
the Magiftrate,. in that Cafe, fhall fine him to. the Extent of his Abilities; if. 
he be more than once guilty of the fame Offence, he ffiall cut off One of his 
Limbs i- if he hath a violent Propenfity to fuch Crimes, he. ffiall put him to 
Death.,

If any Man difobeys the Order of the Magiftrate, which may be executed̂ , 
and which ,is proper, the Magiftrate ffiall cut off from him aHand, or a Foot*,

or,-
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or fome other Limb* if he always offends in this Manner, he fhall put him 
to Death.

If a Man makes complaint before the Magiftrate againft the Magiftrate’s 
Counfellor, without any real Fault in him, or performs any Bulinefs or 
Service for the Magiftrate’s Accufer, the Magiftrate fhall put him to Death.

If the Magiftrate’s Oflicer hath brought before the Magiftrate any Perfon 
for any Crime, and, upon the Magiftrate’s examining that Perfon, he fhould 
deny the Crime laid to his Charge, then, even if a frnall Offence be proved 
againft him, upon a trifling Crime, the Magiftrate fhall levy a great Fine.

If a Woman caufes any Perfon to take Poifon, or fets fire to any Perfon's 
Houfe, or murders a Man, then the Magiftrate, having bound a Stone to her 
Neck, fhall drown her, upon Condition of her not being with Child.

If a Worfian murders her Spiritual Guide, or her Hufband, or her Son, 
the Magiftrate, having cut off her Ears, her Nofe, her Hands, and her Lips, 
fhall expofe her to be killed by Cows, on Condition of her not being with 
Child.

If a Man fpoils any Article made of Leather, or any Wooden or Clay 
Vefiels, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Five Times as much.

If a Man caufes another to do any bad A6tion, the Magiftrate fhall take 
from him Double of the Fine annexed to the Commifiion of any particular 
Crime : If a Man fays to another, 44 Do you commit this bad A&ion, I will

ftand to all the Expences that may arife,” then the Magiftrate fhall fine him
Four Times as much.

\  — ' -
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If a Man cautes another to begin any badAdion, or {hews him the Way to 
commit a bad Adion, or furnifhes him with any Implements for the Commiffion 
of it, or who, fufpeding that the other Perfon is a Thief, gives him a Place 
where to refide, in thefe Cafes, the Magiftrate {hall fine him to the Extent of 
his Abilities.

When a Man hath murdered another, if a third Perfon, who had Power 
to reftrain the Murderer, negleded to do it, or, not having Power of himfelf 
to reftrain the Murderer, yet, by fpeaking to another Perfon, could have 
caufed him to be reftrained, and negleded to fpeak, or when the Magiftrate 
is prepared to chaftife any Perfon, if another, at that Time, relates his Faults, 
or when a Man tells another, that he is defirous to commit a bad Adion, if the 
other advifes him thereto, the Magiftrate, in thefe Cafes, {hall fine the Offender 
to the Extent of his Abilities.

I f a Man, having committed a bad Adion, ftiould fay, in Prefence of the 
Magiftrate, or of a confiderable Number of Perfons, that he hath committed 
fuch Crime, the Magiftrate {hall exad from him but Half the Fine.

If a Man in immediate Danger of his Life, by committing a badAdion, can 
fave his Life, in that Cafe, the Magiftrate {hall not fine him.

I f a Man of Veracity and general good Principles ignorantly commits any 
bad Adion, the Magiftrate {hall not fine him.

I f a Man, intending to commit a bad Adion, hath proceeded fo far as to 
commit fome little Part of that bad Adion, the Magiftrate {hall fine him One 
Quarter Part of the whole Muld ftated for fuch Crime; if he has proceeded 
ft ill farther in the Commiffion of that Crime, the Magiftrate .{hall take from

5 A. him
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him One Half of that Fine-, if he completes the faid bad Adtion, he fhall take 
the equivalent Fine.

If a Reyot commits any Crime, the Magiftrate, immediately upon receiving 
Information thereof, fhall exad the Fine, and give him fevere Caution not to 
commit the fame Crime a Second Time,

In any Cafe where many Perfons in Confederacy commit any Crime, the 

Magiftrate fhall take from each Individual a double Fine.

Punishment is of Two Sorts : The Firft Corporal, or Inflidiion of Seve
rity upon the Body, and that is alfo of Two Sorts; the Firft binding and 
lafhing the Body, or cutting off feme of the Limbs; the Second putting to 
Death: The Second Sort of Punifhment is Attachment of Property, and this 
has various and many Modes.

If a Man is frequently guilty of any of thofe Crimes, the Fine for which is 

ftated at One Pun of Cowries, the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Majheh of 
Silver-, if he frequently commits fuch Crimes as are ftated at One Majheh of 
Silver, then the Magiftrate fhall fine him One Cahawun of Cowries-, if a Man fre
quently commits any of thofe Crimes, the ftated Fine for which is One Ca
hawun to Two Hundred and Forty-nine Puns of Cowries, then the Magiftrate 
fhall fine him Four Times as much; beyond this, in fuch Sort of Crimes,, 

there is no greater Fine.

In Cafe> where the ftated Fine to be tahen from any Man, for a particular 
Crime, is One Cahawun of Cowries, if the Magiftrate commits fuch Crime, in 
that Cafe, the aforefaid Magiftrate fhall be fined One Thoufand Puns of Cowries.

If a Man of the Arzal Caft, after Contaft, of whom Wafhing is necefiary, 
or if a Man fprung from the Womb of a Woman of fuperior Caft, and from

the
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the Loins of a Man of meaner Caft, or.if a Woman, or a Child, or a Man in 
Neceffity, commit any Fault, the Magi|trate, from fuch Perfons, fhall not exad 
any Fine.

In Crimes where a Man’s whole Property is to be taken as the Fine for 
them, if Painters commit fuch a Crime, the Magiftrate, giving to them the 
neceffary Implements for Painting, fhall confifcate the whole of their Pro
perty.

If a Man,who gets his Livelihood by Tillage, commits fuch Crime as that 
his whole Property becomes liable to Confifcation, then the Magiftrate, leaving 
him fuch Subliftence and Implements of Tillage as, upon Computation, willi 
ferve till his Crop is ripe, fhall confifcate all the Reft of his Property..

If Singers, Muficians, or Dancers, commit any fuch Crime as that the 

whole of their Property becomes liable to Confifcation, then the Magiftrate,.. 
giving them the Implements of their Profeffion, fhall confifcate all the Reft of 
their Property.

If a Dancing Girl (or common Proftitute) commits fuch Crime as that' 
all her Property becomes liable to Confifcation, the Magiftrate, giving to her 
her Cloth, or Carpet, for fitting, her Cloaths, Jewels, and a Place of Abode, 
fhall confifcate all the Reft of her Effeds : In the fame Manner, to a Soldier,
fhall be given his Implements of War; and to a Man, exercifing any Pro- 
feftion, the Implements of that Profeffion fhall be exempted from the Confif- 
cation of all the Reft of his Property.

In Cafes where it is ordered a Man fhall be put to Death, inftead thereof, 
he fhall pay One Hundred Ajhrufies; and where it is fpecified, that One of. 

his Hands, or One of his Feet fhall be cut off, inftead thereof, he fhall pay

Fifty
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Fifty AJhrufies ; and inftead of having T wo of his Fingers cut off, he fhali pay 
Twenty-five AJhrufies; fo alfo, where Banifhment from the Kingdom is his 
Sentence, inftead thereof, he (hall be fined Twenty-five AJhrufies.

If in Two Places Two different Fines are fpecified for the fame Crime, 
it muft then be confidered, whether the Offender hath committed this Crime 
Once only, or repeatedly •, if he hath but Once been guilty, then, in the place 
where a fmallcr Fine is fpecified, according to that Specification he fhali be 
fined; and if he hath frequently committed the fame Offence, then he fhali pay 
the larger Fine : It fhali be confidered alfo, whether the Criminal be a Man
of large or of inconfiderable Property * if he is a Man of large Property, he 
ftiall pay according to the Specification of the larger Fine ; if he is not a Man 
of Property, then he fhali be fined according to the fmaller Mulct fpecified,,

■Tn Cafes where it is fpecified, that a Man fhali be fined the fame Muldt 
as a Robber, or as an Adulterer, or any other Offender, then, whatever Fine is 
fpecified to each particular Crime, a Fine of Half as much as that ftated Fine 
fhali be taken fiom him.

If Men of Rank, or of good Principles, or of Learning, commit fuch 
a Crime as to deferve a capital Punifhment, and are not Men of Property, 
the Magiftrate fhali take from them lefs than One Hundred AJhrufies, in pro
portion to their Fortune; if they frequently commit the fame Crime, the 
Magiftrate fhali confifcate all their Property, by way of Fine, and fhali banifh 

them the Kingdom.

If a iBramin, who hath always afted in conformity to the Beids, commits 
fuch a Crime as to deferve capital Punifhment, then the Magiftrate, to pre
vent him in future from the Commifiion of fuch Crimes, fhali confine him 
in perpetual Imprifonmentt If a Ckehteree, or Bice, or Scoder, is unable to

pay
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pay fuch tine as is ordained by the Shajler, the Magiftrate {hall caufe them 
to labour in lieu of fuch Fine; but he fhall not caufe a Bratnin to labour in 
this Manner, but fhall take the Fine from him by fmall Proportions.

If a Woman of Property commits a Crime, the Magiftrate fhall fine her; 
if fhe hath no Property, he fhall chaftife her.

If a Child, or an old and impotent Perfon, or a fick Man out of Ignorance, 
or an Idiot, commits any Crime, the Magiftrate fhall not take any Fine from 
fuch Perfons, but fhall chaftife them.

If a Bratnin goes to wait upon a Magiftrate, the Servants and Berbans fhall 
not obftrudt his Entrance, but fhall give him a ready Admittance.

If a Rramin be Paffenger in a Boat, he fhall not pay any Cowries to the 
Watermen, and he fhall enter into the Boat before any of the other Paffengers, 
and fhall alfo come out before them.

If a Bramin, having purchafed any Goods, be Paffenger in a Boat, he fhall 
not pay any Thing to the Waterman, upon Suppofition that he has not bought 
thofe Goods for Traffick or Sale.

If a Man borrows Honey, or Sugar, or Salt, and does not repay it in the 
Space of Fifty Months, he fhall be obliged to give Eight Times as much.

If a Man hath borrowed any Seed, he fhall be obliged to return Six Times 
as much, upon Suppofition that he does not repay it in the Space of Fifty 
Months.



If a Man hath intruded, to be tended by a Herdfman, a Cow, or a Female 
Buffalo, and hath ftipulated fome Milk for the Herdfman’sWages, then, upon 
the Owner’s negle&ing, for a long Time, to take back fuch Cow or Buffalo, 
the Herdfman fhall take the Calves produced from them as his own Property.

Exclusive of thofe Articles fold by Weight, of which mention is made in 
the Chapter of Borrowing, if a Man borrows any other Article that is fold 
by Weight, and does not repay it for a long Space of Time, he fhall be obliged 
to give Eight Times as much.

If a Man, having been Lofer at any Game, hath, for a long Time, omitted 
to pay the Wager ftipulated thereupon, he neverthelefs fhall not pay Intcreft 

upon it.

I f a Man hath by Slight and Cunning taken any Thing from another, that 
Perfon, at the Time of recovering his Property, fhall not receive any Intereft 

thereon.

I f a Man, depofiting a Pledge with any Perfon, borrows Money of him, and 
the Pledge by any unexpected Accident be deftroyed, then the Borrower fhall 
commit fome other Article to the Lender’s Charge, until Repayment of the 
Money, or fhall repay the Money upon the Spot.

If a Pledge, in the Hands of a Creditor, be deftroyed by any Fault of the 
Creditor, then, fuppofmg the Value of the Pledge to be equivalent to the 
Money lent, the Borrower fhall not make good the Debt* if the Value thereof 
be lefs than equivalent, the Borrower fhall make good the Amount of the De

ficiency ; if the Price of the Pledge be more than equivalent to the Money
borrowed,
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borrowed,/the Debt fhall go in Part Payment thereof, and the Creditor 
fhall be obliged to make good the Remainder.

If a Father, having borrowed Money, from abfolute Inability, negle&s to 
pay the fame, his Son, if able to furniila the Money, fhall pay the Debt.

If a Hufband borrows Money, his Wife fhall not repay it; if a Son bor
rows Money, the Mother fhall not pay the Debt; if they have incurred the 
Debt by mutual Confent, the Mother muft pay it.

If a Creditor Once only obliges his Debtor to perform any Labour on Ac
count of the Debt, which is not proper for that Debtor to perform, the Ma- 
giftrate fhall fine that Creditor Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

If a Man, having incurred a Debt, is unable to pay it, on Account of a< 
Famine, or any fuch Calamity, the Creditor fhall be contented to receive the 
Money in fmall Proportions, and fhall not exercife any violent Severity againft 
the Debtor.

If a Man brings a Claim again ft any Perfon, faying, “ You owe me a Sum 
of Money,” and that Perfon denies the Debt, then, upon the Creditor’s proving 
the Debt, that Perfon, if he be rich, fhall be fined Twice as much as the Debt 5 
if he be a Man of inconfiderable Property, he fhall be fined a Sum equivalent 
to the Debt.

If a Man, having borrowed Money of feveral Lenders, hath purchafed 
Goods therewith, and all the Creditors afiemble together at Once, and the 
Debtor hath no immediate Means of paying them, then whatever Goods he 
hath purchafed with each Creditor’s Money fhall be fold, to repay each Credi
tor refpe&ively.

When



Whin a Debtor hath paid his Creditor the Sum of his Debt, he fhall receive 
his Bond back from the Creditor, and fhall tear it; and fhall alfo take a written 
Releafeor Receipt from the Creditor.

If a Man hath borrowed Money from a Lender, and hath not given a Bond, 
but there be Witneffes to the fame, then, at the Time of Repayment, the 
Money fhall be delivered in Prefence of the fame Witneffes.

If any Man, having been expelled and excommunicated from his Call, per
forms the Perajhchut, or Expiation, then, during his Life-Time, his Son, and 
Grandfon, and fuch other natural Heirs, fhall not become pofTeffed of his Eftate; 
but his Property fhall be divided among them, according to their Right of 
Inheritance.

I f there are Two, or Four, or more Heirs, and One or Two of them, by 
applying to Ufe the Partnerfhip Property, acquire fome Profit from thence, 
then all the Partners, according to their Property in the Stock, fhall receive a 
Share of the Profit; but he who acquired this Profit fhall divide their Pro
perty into equal Shares, and firft fhall take One Share thereof to himfelf, and of 

•the reft they all fhall take Shares refpedtively, according to their Proportion of 
the Stock: But this Ordination is only to be underftood in Cafes of unequal 
Shares in a Joint Concern if the Shares of all the Partners are equal, then 
he who acquired the Profit thereon fhall receive Two Shares, and the others 
fhall each receive One Share.

If the feveral Partners have an equal Right to a Female Slave, or to a Slave, 
then all the Partners fhall exadt an equal Portion of Service from that Slave, 

or Female Slave.



•If any One of the Partners hath concealed any Part of the Joint Property, 
then, upon Difcovery thereof, fuch concealed Property fhall be divided among 
the Partners ; but they fhall not receive any Share of that Property which hath 
already been divided.

If a Man hath forcibly taken any Thing from another, or forcibly caufed 
him to fign any Writing, or by Violence expended any of his Property, it is 
not approved.

If a Man, by forcible Means, or, by any deceitful Artifice, hath fold any 
Thing, or managed any other Tranfa&ion, it is not approved.

If, during the Night-Time, or in a concealed Part of the Houfe, or with
out the Precindts of the Town, or in fuch other concealed and fufpicious 
Places, a M an hath bought and* fold any Thing, or managed any other Tra'nf- 
adtion, it is not approved.

If a Woman, or a Perfon intoxicated, or an Idiot, or a Tick Perfon, or a 
Child, or a Man under violent Dread, hath performed any Tranfadtion, it is 
not approved.

Exclusive of the Plaintiff and Defendant, and the Vakeel, or the Son, or 
the Slave of the Plaintiff and Defendant, if any other Perfon takes upon him 
to fettle the Affairs, it is not approved.

If a Man doth not give up Goods intrufted to him, when the Perfon who 
intrufted them demands the fame, then, if he be rich and void of Religion, the 
Magiftrate fhall fine himTwice as much as the Value of the Goods in Trull; if

5 C he
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he is not a Man of Property, nor void of Religion, he fhall only fine him an 
Equivalent.

I f a Man ignorantly, without any accidental Calamity, fpoils Goods in

truded to him, in that Cafe, he is not to make good the whole of the Effects in 
Truft, but he fhall pay fomewhat lefs than theValueof the Property intruded 
to him, and the Sons of that Perfon are not to pay any Part thereof.

I f the Goods in Truft be fpoiled by the Fault of the Sons, then the Sons alfo 
fhall pay.

W hen a Pupil takes Leave of his Mafter, after having been inftrufted in 
any Science, the Mafter, upon giving him his Difmiffion, fhall give him fome 
Money, according to the Extent of his Abilities.

I f  a Man, having received Service at the Elands of a Servant, doth not pay 
him his Wages, the Magiftrate fhall caufe him to pay the Wages, and fhall 
alfo fine him.

If a Man hath married any Female Slave, he becomes the Slave of the 
Owner of that Female Slave, in cafe he is not already the Slave of any Perfon ; 
if he i,s the Slave of any Perfon, and marries that Female Slave, with the 
Content of his Mafter, he then alfo becomes the Slave of the Owner of the 
Slave Girl,

I f a Marriage is contracted between a Slave and a Slave Girl, without the 
Con fen t of the Owner of the Slave, or that of the Owner of the Slave Girl, then 
the Slave continues to belong to his original Owner, and the Female Slave alfo 
remains with her original Owners,

I f
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If any Perfon’s Cow, being covered by another Perfon’s Bull, fliould pro"~ 
duce a Calf, then the Owner of the Cow fhall have the Calf, and the Owner 
of the Bull fhall not have Power to lay any Claim to it,

I f a Man, having purchafed any Goods, doth not pay the Toll thereon in 
the Bazar, or at the Chokey, the Magiftrate fhall take Eight Times as much as 
theToll from him ; if thatPerfon, for the Sake of avoiding Payment of Toll*, 
quits the right Road and takes another, the Magiftrate fhall confifcate all his 
Property.

I f a Man, to avoid paying Toll, doth not fell his Goods at the regular 
Hours of Sale, but fells them privately, the Magiftrate fhall fine him Eight 
Times as much.

In a Tranfaftion of returning purchafed Goods, if the Purchafer returns- 
fuch Articles within the T im e limited for that Purpofe, in the Chapter of 
Buying and Selling, then he fhall divide thaj: Space of Time into Three Parts; 
if he returns the Goods within the Space of the Firft Divifion of Time, it is 
of no farther Confequence ; if he returns them within the Second Divifion of 
Time, he fhall give One Thirtieth of the Price of the Article, together with 
the Article returned to the Seller; if within the Third Space of Time, he 
then fhall give to the Seller One Fifteenth of the Price of the Article, together 
with theArticle fo returned ; and, after the Expiration of that Space of Time, 
purchafed Articles muft not be returned.

In the Chapter of Buying and Selling, according to the Space of Time 
therein limited for returning purchated Goods, if a Man, having bought 
any Commodity, returns it after the Expiration of that Period, or, having

fold
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fold any Articles, takes them back again, the Magiftrate ftiall fine that 
Perfon Six Hundred Puns of Cowries,

If a Man, having purchafed a Cow or a Buffalo that gives Milk, returns 
it within the Period of Time limited for fuch Returns, he fhall, upon return
ing the fame, give One Tenth of the Price thereof to the Seller; in returning 

purchafed Cows or Buffaloes, there is no Divifion of the limited Period into 
Three Parts, as before.

I f the Purchafer of the Cow or Buffalo hath taken the Purchafe into his 
own Poffcffion, he fhall give to the Seller One Sixth of the Price thereof.

If a Man gives falfe Teftimony in a Matter of Limits and Boundaries, 
then the Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

I f that Perfon is an immediate Neighbour to thofe Boundaries, then the 
Magiftrate (hall fine him Five Hundred Puns of Cowries.

If a Man deals any Thread, or Cotton, or Cow Dung, or Grafs, or Water, 
or Sugar Cane, or Veffels of Bamboo (that is Cane) or Salt, or Earthen Pots, 
or Sand, or Duft, or Clay, or Fifh, or Birds, or bitter Oil, or Flefh, or Floney, 
or Leather, or Ivory, or the Horns of Animals, or Wine, or Victuals, or Fruit, 
which any Perfon hath bought for his own Ufe, then the Magiftrate, caufing 
fuch Articles'to be returned to the Owners, fhall fine the Thief One Hundred 
Puns of Cowries.

T he Sbaii, or Poojkteb-bundce, is of Two Sorts: The Firft, Khieu (i. e.) a 
Bridge, through which the Water has free Paffage; the Second, Bundhoo {i. e.) 
Bank, or Dam, through which the Water does not flow.
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If a Man erects fuch a Bridge or Bank upon the Land of another Pferfon, 
and that Perfon fuftains a fmall Injury from the faid Bank, and the Publick. 
receives a material Benefit, then that Perfon is not permitted to interrupt the: 
Progrefs of the faid Poojhteh-bundee.

If a Man hath ereded a Bridge or Bank upon any particular Spot, from 
the Conftrudion of which Bridge or Bank the Crops upon other Perfons. 
Grounds are much benefited, this Man hath no Power to claim the faid Crops ; 
but the Owners of the Land fhall poffefs the Crops refpedively.

If a Chehteree-commits Adultery with a Woman of the Bramin Caft, who. 
has no Maker, by her own Confent, the Magiftrate fhall fine the faid Chehteree 
One Thoufand Puns of Cowries, and fhall caufe the Hair of his Head to be 
fhaved off with the Urine of an Afs.

If any Man flrikes the Anus of another, the Magiftrate ftiall fine him; 
Forty Puns of Cowries.

W h a t e v e r  Ordination fuch Bramins as are Pundits delivered to the: 

Reyots from the Shaft er, the Reycts fhall acknowledge and obey the fame:: 
Whoever, being a Pundit, does not fpeak the Sentiments of the Shafter, the 

Magiftrate fhall fine him Two Hundred and Fifty Puns of Cowries.

Upon the, Magiftrate’s having made a regular Inveftigation, whatever; 
Orders he fhall iiTue to any Perfon, if that Perfon does not ad in conformity/ 
thereto, the Magiftrate fhall fine him.



M en that vilify the Magiftrate, or Men of innate bad Principles, orMen, 
who, without Reafon, caufe any internal Uneafinefs to others, the Magiftrate 
fhall banifh all fuch from the Kingdom.

I f a Man, having always been ufed to eat and drink with another, with
out any Fault of that Perfon, will no longer eat and drink with him, then 
he Magiftrate fhall hold him guilty.

I f feveral Perfons in a Confederacy refufe to pay to the Magiftrate his 
proper Dues, the Magiftrate fhall exadt Eight Times as much from each
Individual.

I f any Perfon, having borrowed Money in the Name o f  feveral Perfons, 
applies the fame to his own Ufe, that Perfon fhall be obliged to pay the Debt.

I f the Father or Mother of the Magiftrate, or any Perfon who hath taught 
the Goiteree, or a Child, or a weak old Perfon, or a Man of Rank and Know
ledge in the Beids of the Shajter, and who a<fts in conformity to the Beids, or a 
Kinfman and Relation of the Magiftrate, commits a Fault, the Magiftrate 
fhall not take a pecuniary Fine from fuch Perfons, nor fhall cut off their 
Limbs, but fhall utter fevere Exprefftons of Wrath againft them.

I f a Sinajfee, or a Ban Perufi, or a Berhemcharry, commits any Crime, the 
Magiftrate fhall not take from them any pecuniary Fine, and fhall not cut 
off the Limbs of fuch Perfons, but fhall anathematize them.

T here is no Crime in the World fo great as that of murdering a Bramin \ 
wherefore the Magiftrate fhall never defire the Death of a Bramin, nor fhall he 
ever cut off his Limbs.



If a Bramin is guilty of drinking Wine, he fhall be branded in the Fore
head with the Sooradhuch:—Sooradhuch is that, at the Time of drinking Wine, 
upon turning down the Cup, in fuch Manner as that the Wine falls from the 
Mouth of the Cup; in the fame Form, they fhall brand the Bramin's Forehead 
with a hot Iron.

If a Bramin commits Adultery with any of his Father’s Wives, exclufive 
of his own Mother, the Magiftrate fhall brand him with a hot Iron in the 
Forehead with the Mark of the Pudendum Multebre.

If a Bramin hath murdered another Bramin, the Magiftrate fhall brand 
him in the Forehead with the Mark of a Man without a Head.

Every Bramin, who does not every Day ad according to the Shajler, and 
who ads in contradidion to the Shajler, fhall be confined in Prifon by the 
Magiftrate, until fuch Time as he reverts to the Duties of his Religion; if he 
never reverts to the Duties of hisReligion, he fhall be banifhed the Kingdom.

T he Magiftrate fhall not take any of the Property termed Mdhd Pdtuk 
(a Defcription of which is to be found in the Chapter of Pak-Parijh) if he 
takes a Fine from thence, he fhall call it into the Water, or fhall give it to 
fuch Bramin as is firm in his Religion, and who ads in conformity to the 
Beids ; if the Magiftrate doth not appropriate to himfelf the Property called 
Mdhd Pdtuk, but ads according to what is herein enjoined, then the Lives of 
Men are prolonged in his Kingdom, and Learning flourifhes there, and 
beautiful Children are propagated there.

From a Man that is rich, a larger Fine than that refpedively fpecified 
fhall be taken, that, feeling the Inconveniencies of the Muld, from the Fear

thereof,
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thereof, he may be refrained from the Commifiion of fuch Crimes a Second 
1 ime;

After being acquainted with the Fines fated for each particular Species 
of Theft, as mentioned in the Chapter of Theft, if a Sooder commits a 
Robbery, he fiall pay Eight Times as much; if a Bice, he fiall pay Sixteen 
Times as much ; if a Chehteree, he (hall pay a Fine of Thirty-two Times as 
much y if he be a Bramin, he fhall pay Sixty-four Times as much ; if he be 
a Brantin of extenfive Knowledge, he fhall pay One Hundred Times as much ; 
if he be a Man of the greatef Rank,, he lhali be fined One Hundred and; 
Twenty Times as much.

According to the Ordinations delivered in this Bootee,. or Compilation;, 
the Magifrate lhali adminifier Jufice; if any Matter Ihould come before 
him, which is not included herein, he fhall confider the general Scope of this 
Bootee, and judge accordingly, and fine proportionably ; and in fuch Cafes 
where the Fine is not particularly fpecified* he fhall invefiigate the Affair,, 
and take a Fine.

T H E  E N D l


